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D. D. MANN HAS 
REACHED CITY

PINCHOT LOSES 
OFFICIAL HEAD!

CANADIAN NORTHERN CHIEF FORESTER OF

OFFICIALS ARE BUSY I U. S. IS DISMISSED

.ÏÏ&

<2hnk>nths

Negotiations Are On Among 
J Various Transportation In

terests Tributary to City.

Fight Against Secretary of the 
Interior Will Be Con- 1 

tinued.

’t

CainuHan NoEB*ae»«-4*tir« >Tf^ 'oliuw.j, 1 
r. for th* past four j 

«lays, act omiNmtvA by F. H. Phlppc'n. 
general counsel, -wwt--Jnin*d last even-. 

Tnÿ"T»ÿ ~TT"n. MlffiTTht* tilstingulsfauf 
partner, lied HoL AI U. Davidson, land 
commissioner—anet this morning 
quartette were the star* around which 
revolved the group dt «ate ill tes at- 

iüiiu. lh.cH- otljjJ^by projet ta 
which lirought the ‘railway king*" to 
tit* 4-apital of British Columbia -at 

-1 ht- tlWtih
Tbt* morning A. T. Coward, local, 

manager of the B. C Electric Railway 
< •qTnpftny; hnd-tti^ prlndpat* of the en- 

. gumepiOM wtag oi :UucLa.7Jum>any.. bad a 
“ lonfc interview wlfh Mrr Mackenzie. 

The latter. Interviewed by the Time* 
on hia arrival, said that he had had 
1* iters from ,the ti. C. Electric Com
pany relative to an arrangement 
whereby the latter would be able to 
utilise the right-of-way on the railway 
to Barkley Sound for’ the erection of 
tlielr transmission j*>lea—but it Is be
lieved "that a mTietl larger project may 
be under discussion. It is assumed In 
some quarters • that the B. C. Electric 
Vonmany is being vonsulted in respect 
to arrangement* for the electrification' 
of the Victoria * Sidney railway, 
which it is generally believed will be 
the medium by which that company 
v.nï reach Victoria if arrangements are 
made for connection, and that possibly 

1 opt i Ulus the whole 
line from Victoria t<* Barkley Sound, 
should that charter be secured, by 
electric ity, is being . discussed. Tit** 
utilisation "t stteh power on Üeâh IIbm, 
it is t. if. «resta lie tNrtbte 

ifr Macke nie for a egtyde of «lays' 
l*ust has been in conference with M, 
Carlin and associates, who. control the 
existing vhart«*r for the Victoria & 
Hark ley Sound railway. «« which con
siderable survey work has already been 
done, and an announce ment that this 

art ha been pvnèawfl hf tin 
, ,i, pan N »rth<rn may be expefctèd
at any nfJSHTePWT. * ---------------~------

Premier Me Rriefe and Mr Mackenzie 
have had several « (inferences respect - 
big the terms - of the agreement, and 
negotiation* are retried to be pro
ceeding sattofactorily.

Naturalty. th*»- utmost reticence la ob-
B^^^^Mjpeelfr-emseesiiod In -seapoct -LT
..ihf j important paxijecta which are re- 
■ccWteg--attention, and It is jmprobabW 
that anything definite wTIT Be- kttowm 

.. fun syme little, time yet.

. .iPnra lawartl Wire.)
-wriïm«gfmîrrr^r=ïtÉf®^ <,

Plnchot. Jismlssvel by the' president 
from the >61ve as chief forester of tho 
United States., is clearing hia elesk to-

thelr trusty hammers and the Impres
sion everywhere is that the big ttgiu 
fa now op. ,

Meanwhile, everybody at the capital 
1« ■ .Cyt Theodôre
RooseWît «Tu RavFTSTsaÿV '

With the dbnntoeal «>f ITnchot, onl* 
two uf the famous House veil ‘tennis 
vuolrud" nmain m the service.

After the official axe had been 
whetted ;.t >ix hour» of cabinet meet
ing the-officiât head* of Pint-hot, As* 

md Assistant 
Shaw', of the forestry bureau, were 
chopfwd off at a single blow.

The frknds of Plnchot to-day say 
that he was not surprised at the re 
suit. They assert that he beMoved his 
letter to Senator Dolllver could result 
in no other way. It was looked 
here as a practical defiance.

Plnchofs contention throughout the 
controversy with Secretary Ballinger 
has been that he was upholding the 
Rooeeyelt policy and that Ballinger] 
wn* opposed to them.

With the fighi having gone to such 
extremes, it Is now considered practi- 
cally certain that Ein< hot and his ad- 
beront* will continue the struggle.

Thv. congressional tnvcetlgat-ion. of 
the forestry service will now be only 
perfunctory, as the* three, men against 
whom it was directed are now out of

The Washington newspapers to-day 
lake the attitude that Taft followed 
the only possible .-Ourse, holding that 
the letter to Dolllver "was too flagrant 
an offence to lie uverl«x>ked." • , 

Temporary Appointment
Ogden, i iah .Lu. n Albert F Pet- 

ter. who has been designated by the 
secretary of agriculture- ft, 1*» the te»n- 
orary wecceesar of Plnchot, is prepar- 

lu-duy t<> pro. i .-.1 t<> \V;ishingt.m 
Potter was scheduled to deliver an ad
dress before tfie annual . onventi *n of 
the National Wool Growers’ Associa
tion to-day.

LIBERALS JUBILANT
OVER TRADE RETURNS

Believe Recent Showing Means Death Blow to 
Tar if Reform—Lansdowne Confident of 

Victory For Unionist Cause.

t.. mm. Jan.f 8—The 
and ~womewliatstrenuous

ends t.«
day. However, so far a* the number 
of n meetings la concerned , the,< Lord* 
have done well. and probably most of 
them will be glad tb escape the 
troublesome hecklers.

Lord i^nihdowm- at Salisbury and 
I^ord Ourson of Keddteston at Brigh
ton. iwtb cheRewgert rbe 
law wbk* provides that members of

MAKING PEACE 
WITH THE Ü. S.

NICARAGUAN PRESIDENT 

LAMENTS EXECUTIONS

NEARING THEIR OBJECTIVE.

CARDINAL SATOLLi

DIES IN ROME

Passes Away After Illness 
Which Lasted fôr Three 

Weeks.

-HwitTrerxTg- sToemioEPois.-

Swift A Co. Paid Over Four Million 
Dollar» in. Dividende Last Year,

Proceedings May Be Taken., 
Against Zelaya, Who is 

Now in Mexico.

PRINVKS WILE TOUK EMPIRE.

/
Melbourne, Jan. 8. -The Argua states 

that a privai* le:t« r received here in- 
di< ate* that the Princes Edward and 
Albert will tour the empire in 1911, 
tend will probably be accompanied by 
inflect of warships.

------ BWTCTHMÂ N TOLLED

Winnipeg, .i.m, i. < Cavsnpuffb. 
switemiian, a as instantly killed near 
thef. P. R roundhouse yesterday. He 

as standing on the front b<»ard of a 
yard engine and another engine ran 

-Into him.-------———.—~—-

NYw Ynrk, Ja n. *. - The recent xUete- 
ment of great meat corporation» that 
the last year has been disastrous for 
profits was offset tit-day when the 
y**rty figures <>r Swift & r*n Were 
made known. According to the official 
statement of the concern Its assets are 
now 1112.092.29*. against 1101.827,643 In 
last January. The holders of stoe-k 
worth R60.iXHi.000. received $4.200.000 in 
dividends during Uml year, according to 
the report, and full Interest was pass
ed. Four million dollars were added to 
the surplus, which now stands at $12,- 
000,000.

GRAND TRUXK DIRECTORR.

FIRE DESTROYS CHURCH.

Qim i*t-, J.Vh. v. -The Roman Cathofie 
i hur« -( PI. Catherines. P-rt Neâff a‘ 
fine stone building, was destroyed by
fire yesterday.

SAN FRACISCO’S NEW

MAYOR TAKES OFFICE

London, Jan. 8.—At a meeting of the 
directors of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company of Canada, yesterday, Chas. 
M. Hays was fleeted president. Alfred 
W. RtnTthers. * hairman M the board of 
dlrc< t.irs, ;«nd Sir Heuçy N. Mather 
Jackson, vlce-çhalrmah.

MASKED HIGHWAYMAN 

KILLED BY POLICEMAN

M

Hppoin*s Labor Men to Various 
Boards and Committees 

of City.

...-.ü... (Thnrs licaaed Wire.)------ ^
Saix,. Friuicisco. «’al., Jan, 8^—Mayor 

"ilrCaMdhy, who^axaume'd f»fll.-«* at noon 
tu-day, gax> oi l Ids list of appoint- 
m cuts on the va rings hoards and <‘qfn- 

-j»» it tecs.'stating that ip each •Instance* 
licjism-'d nun whose party aflHIatUma 
wyr< the sanU' a» those of the vomihIS

AM uf the appointee* arc union lalun 
• men and were ardent s*U*p|H>rters #»f Me 
Cjirtby m the municipal campaign.

■ • : those named u. Harry p.
FlaiHirry. a pruminent sahte»n keeper. 
who was a;»p*fint<-1 poHée uomtnls- 
?«;'V,v*r'. ,tnl Mle'liae-i <*ae<’>, formerly 
1-n *id<*TU"-o£ the Teainstcr* unlen, ,j»:h . 

- was given, a place on the board of pub- 
, lie works. >

Shot While in Act of Robbing 
Saloon in Port

land.

(Tinu-s Ik-iM-d Vire.)
Washington. D. C-, Jan. 8,— President 

Madrlz. of Nicaragua. In a message re
ceived at the state department yester
day. declared that tJbe resentment 
shown by the gyitf-mme^nt and jieople 
of the United tftates because of the 
execution of Groce amt Caiprnn, Amr- 
erlcan citizens, was Justlflerl, and that 
uypter a personal study of the circum- 
staifç^s attending the... execution he 
profoundly lamented the violent act 
that cost those men their live*.

This expression Is taken here to 
onean a p<Ma 11 do-demand-tax Maxico for.,.. 
extradition of Zelaya. a» thefe li "* 
provision of .the Nicaraguan constitu
tion under which a president may he 
prosecuted criminally fbr anksful 
CFCA1. —~—!--------’----------r~"

Frlends of the Insurgents discredit 
Xfadrlz's protestations of friends! 
fur the United .States and the willing 
ness to treat the insurgents liberally
a* a1 mere subterfuge  -------———-—

i'
Blueftelel*. Jan. ft.—General Pedro 

Andrea* Fornax Dias, who started fof 
Managua to treat f«>r pea« e w ith Presi
dent Madrlz. met with a tragic end on 
Thurselay night em Greytown bar. The 
canoe In which he was attempting to 
make a landing wy caught by a gi
gantic wave anti broke amidships and 
Diaz disappeared lu the *«*a.

(Tlnu-s Lea Mil Wire.) 
nr.- 'Janr:î;""Cartttœri 

,«r v .■ eto6k this os Nrnlkff..
Tnt* cardinal bishop* of the v’aibolic 

church te>-day itrefiered for the last sad 
rttrs mrer the boffyrTir t'aTdtngit «arottl: 
Cardinal tfalulU wat> uLriLk^n. with, 
nephritis three week* ago and hnrcr*tf 
In great pain up to the hour uf 'his 
death. He was 71 years of age.

SUFFERING AMONG 
POOR IN CHICAGO

uf imrjimaent; the extension of the old 
age pension, etc.

Plead* for Richard Je*»b.
The- .Vf urn lug . Post tSubTMü es a < a.T>Te" 

fn Mr: Baffmir stgued by n pirnfiineirt 
Canadian, interceding In behalf of 
Richard Jebb. who be uneler ibe ban 
of the lTnionl*t organisât ion in East 
Marjrlebone. 

avv»M«ciis»; « t^rirwn t
According te» a Daily MaH dispatch

the House of Lords may not take part frejrn Berlin the .gpyemment's order
;n th^ r rtmpatgn after, the • abjuring the t>r*a* to refralu from ih.-
writs are issued, whtcti wtn be on Mon
day.

Disorderly Meetings

n*rfrrence in the British campaign 
m < m» suddenly t.. hay been with 
eliHWii and - journals of all shade*

There waiV much rmvelytwm in the 
metropolis last night. Lords Itonuld- 
Shgy and Dunraveu w **rc unubl 
tain a hearing at Finchley and Wal
worth .respectively. Walter Long at 
F«»ho also had a noisy audience.

opinion are Indulging In unbridled at- 
lacks ..11 every * Conservative who has 
the temerity to ment lew Germany.

The- Berlin Radical Frctolnnige Zel- 
tung. in an artb le on the English elec
tion* and British colonies, say*, a* the
German press constantly says, that the 
cole>nles are threatening to swede un- 
k*s they. are -given flse-al1 aelvantage*. 
and declares: "Foreign countries have 
& powerful word to say in |h. r
hi Uiv . ;mc of Canada.‘ of course the 
United States to the principal court of 
appeal."

Th«* Journal say* .that Canada hope* 
to escape the extreme («enaltie* of the 
American tkriff, and proceed*: "But 
now wW it be df ^'arrtitn-mrrcaser ftrr- — 
thef the preferential tr«;*trnor,t t-* Eng
land? What would Argentina say 
Envia ni I imposed a 4»ity on w<m»1. tal- • 
low and freizen ntegt and wheat while 
*he Imported the same goods duly free 
from Canada and Australia? Will the, 
United Stales take it quietly if Can
adian wheat, bacon and lard are 1m-

NO RELIEF UNTIL COAL

FAMINE IS BROKEN

Thousands ol Men Are Idle to 
Result of Closing of 

Factories.
r

The Liberals are Jubilant about the 
excellent trade returns. • They arc a 
death blow to tariff reform, «‘xclalm* 
the Chronicle. Wjiich formerly antid- 

a majority 6( only 110. with the 
Irish and I^alKirite*. The Laborlte* 
expect 55 candidate* to win.

Lori! Lansdoyne.
Lord l^ansdowae maintained that it 

was virtually impossible to overtake 
the mtvni arrears.- H^-beUev«*i-i{ tbe. 
gove rnment was returned it .would be 
the death warrant of tariff reform, but 
he addyd Immédlatety, “Yet not the 
death warrant, because 1 believe the 
majority of the people are determined 
to have tariff reform." .

He claimed that the Liberal* if re
turned would be unable to deal-with
lh, cok.»! Amount of o,.t.undtn« ; d (rw „.hn, th(. ,, fmm
Work in v».nov ,..n with ,.wl.l mlorm. ,lmv. .......... .. N„r.
•"•“"r.',* W««M I-.«'« bu»y "form- MM Swotlon or,- mV .molar ,.o-Ing the U»rd* giving Home Rule to „jtjon ••
Irrland. ,|l«,t.|,U,hln<t ' | Th. Journal vontlnur,. -Norway wn-
and up-rttm* rrttatoua «dm'allo» te Hndlar etwtton. Will they all
V?.*' . , „ _ i keep silence if a det> -free market Is

1 »« Bat-up. Mr. „ t„ lh, ttrill„h ,.„„„l,.. In Low-
Hari our. prevented a imnte hy ealm- whi„ lhe>. ,he.,,.elve, have to pav
ly eonttuato, titw apeeoh. whan., a. , ry „ who h wto
Pf are we. ralmd In ,on,eqo,n.-e of ; ,,com, hllrnln, ,„r„ wlth n vlrtory 
eroe-atl wire*. .. . i tor. CmeervatUee

The lam,I Que.*». > ThV Fr..,Zeltumt corn-hale.
Mr. Bum* |*ointed out that I^enelon \

frade- At the United Kingdom. This, he 
skid, would lie -kwt if free trade Were 
ended. There was more immigration 
because wr had more cotonte*. Wç hgd 
more colonie* beçauy , we had free

àiS"

Cardinal Sa toll 1 was l»vrp at M ar
il ano, near Perugia. mr Jxrty Hstr-iWRPi 
tfnd" there he became one of the famous 
Perugini—that circle of Catholic pre
lates who gathered aroynd the late 
Pope-Lex. XU I,, Wb« n !u wo* the urvb - 
blshup of Perugia, an«l who later took 
such a prominent part In Catliollc af
fair* when he became Pope.

With the eTevâlRüi of .the" venerâbl*

(Times LcsscmI Wire.)
Chicago, Jau. 8 - The condition* ex- 

i*ting among the poor is pitiful, and 
there can be n«> relief until charitable 
organlaatiofus-cah secure further sup
plies of coal. Thousand* of appllcatlein* 
tor relief were received by the police 
tef-day.

The Tgltorar schedules. dn«- To the 
storm of; la*t week, have made impe>s- 
slble.jthe transportation of coal from 
thv mines. ; •

TIhhuwhIb of men are idle s* a re--   r --- - ---- ----- - J It"urtlintn wr riiyil wIV e. nn a tv
chufchmnji/ to th- Papecy be eolk-d Ru|, „r the , |0,mK dpwn of factorle* 
s*r. Satolll to Horn*, and he wan ; end ofltvv fon-r- wlll -be reduced to- 
made the profeaaor of thculi|i|ty at the ,,.v „n,n ,he III, down-town l.qlblinda 
propoganda ™ranWTTe "'«ÔS created Brc ngaiB heated.
titular blahop of Lei.mnto and canon i Th, Bchool hoard rejorted to-day 
of St, John Lateran. that -choola will he eloaed In three

He represented the — "

1 X FT M ' y v f '■ IT ALASKA.

Wa -hlnxiviL P. C.. Jan. 8.— President 
Taft Ik „fnt Htikrng r.d^wafd to;a trip 
t > .\u*ka laic in tlM*' mnilng *pr|ng. 
I+*. «,uu»-4u gu .La tha far part hwe*t- 
♦ rn territory imme««latc4y after the 

. hd>ttifnm.« ul of congrv*.».

Til . .

.1 IUlL . dülu 8^ lu-a LulUaidr.
. n .in express train and » freight, 

tw»» mllv< from here, three person* 
a.» H'lit-,1 mill <-,M-ral Injured. Th** 
Lite? fncm<l '«i tIn* prefect of poIlcCL

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Portland. Jan. 8.—An unknown high

wayman. while in the ael of robbing 
the saloon of L. MU 1er in this city, was 
shot and instantly killed late yesterday 
by Policeman George E/2>oxferd.

Croxford, who was in plain clothes, 
hâd been detailed to watch the dis
trict for robbers He had gone Into 
the saloon to warm his hand*, and 
wu* standing hy the stove when, .the 
robber. wh«r was masked, entered. 
Paying no "gttenUdh to Croxford. he 
went up t«i the bar and commanded 
the two bartender* to throw up their 
hand*. - », ~

Cr«>xford drew hi* revolver «md shot. 
The roKK^V' evTeTentTy "hearlhg the elicit 
of the hammer, ttimed hj* face to
ward -ffreixford und received the bul
let in Hi* mouth.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT

POLITICAL MEETING

Man Killed by Breaking of Rail
ing in Hall in Lon

don.

P“l«e at the ;
wurtd'K lAslumbfaMA exposition In 
cago, and w^* honored a* the pnnclpa 
guest of ChH$Bffo during his stay. He 
was apostolic delegate to the govern- 

nt at Wa»hingt«»n during the Span
ish-American war. It Ts etateî Vis ef- 
furfs dld much ter bring about a settle
ment. He was created a cardinal and 
proclaimed November 29tK 1893. He 
later was pre-fleet of the congregation 
of studies oL the V*Uc*B. He t<H»k his 
cardlral's title f-om Ft. Marla In 
Arncoel. — :

SEEKS CHARTER-

fSi'C'tal to the Ttm*^.) 
uima, Jan. ». The Pacific A North 

western Railway Company 'fs 'apply’ 
Tffg r*T-pafttatnwit fnrTre^àtlèr t» ce>h- 
strtict a railway front ‘Jhllkat Peas to 
à pointy un the boundary Une.-between 
Y.ukori territory and Alaska, near the 
•3rd degree latitude. Thc-ci*ipan>* also 
cooks pow-r tb bnnrHxe «Mimer*, etc.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

PLANS NITRATE TRUST.

J. V. MorgÀh A Co. and Berlin Bankers 
Are DitK'vfttdng Scheme.

Christiania. J»n. 8.- it i* reported to
day that J. P Mofgun. of New York,
■ m-i th*- Detacher Rank î»!'/Berlin, are 
idunnmc klf trust In

at4a*4 -wfr 09ft, igw) H *w» *a4*^

|
one death and mjurlcs to many per 
jaumt, «x cMrred in ..the tastym” section. 
(>f Tciivinn last night. The Iri -i- 
iwougue had called, a meeting in the 
town hall In Cable street. A great 
vro.wd was besieging the hull, and with 
the arrival ïif TtT«r. prtxesirion of the 
members of the Irish 'League, escort 
Ing the Liberal candidate, Mr Benn, 
who was to addre** thv meeting, the 
congestie^li became -«» greqt that the 

-railing wrmml-dtr -ftittt roHapsed. 
man wax ^kilied ^ the fall anil ter.

■ scvhm.'dy Injured,

Toronto, Jan 8.—On charge* of ille
gal trafficking in urv. J. XV. Elkin*. 
Ja» oD Cullen. Morris K«iwl< liin*ky. 
Neil, An-b-’r, Alex. Little Gee».
llarlM'r and Jtime*‘,<7>nnflly baye btten 
fomililtted Mr trial and all a<lmBt«*«l to 

before. Diinetra* anti Reas 
were ncèf|ùFlt'«Nf. " - ..... -

IMPRISONED FOR FORGERY.

Winnipeg, Jan. *-—R. E. Acton. « 
forger, who had been operating sud

.
wa* captured m> this city in the act'uf 
swlii'HIng wholesale m»>rVhant*. was 
yesterday si-irtcm « 1 t«* five yearn -4n 
the («eniufktktrÿ^

days unjess the* fuel faminy Is broken.
“ kit pg t loit InTdaho/ *•-------—

tiolse, Idaho. Jan. 8.—Botoe to-day 
face* the most serious coal and wood 
famine in its history 

Five hundred famttl*;»' are .without 
wejod or coal. The plight of the peo
ple Is bordering almost on tho tragic. 
The,weather tie intensely cold and the 
residents _of 4 tho town cannot secure 
enough fuel from the elealers to k»'«*p 
their homes warm. This faft and, the 
gemeral high cost of living ha*"Wiirked 
great hardship with the pour. HI g car
loads of coal were deceived yesterday, 
but all of Us was sold from thy car 
to those who had the cash to pay for 
it.

trade nnd- a-great imtrttfme'' fimr ' wtitrh 
i a* now greater and mart efficient 
thon ever it had been it wa* abso
lutely untrue that the government was 
neglecting the navy. ,

Referring to the land «piestton he 
said the Lords had them anyway. They 
wire very .m«i > kecauae. mum .laud 
bad lieen takeh for small holdings at 
n fair rate, hut thry had from 12,000.- 
000 to 15.000.000 acres tp Canada and 
other colonies, and now they wanted to 
keep out Argentina and other foreign 
wheat and give a preference t<> Can
adian wheat of 2s. td 9s. per quarter. 
He stated that for what it wa* worth.

tn aif electiem address Jy9t Issued Mr. 
Tùm¥v7!wîFfeirTi1îKi^
Irish parliament, provided the Im- 
ptrSai supremacy* is maintained In
violate. He outlines a programme of 
OesleobV -toatoUiLai. ipcliuling adult 
suffrage for both men and women; the 
payment of members of parliament and 
tl eir election expenses; shorter term*

but asks how German agrarian* will 
like the differential dpt y on the l*eet 
sugar in the interests of the West In- 
flies?
- ------- Thy Premierx floerch. -------

Mrr Wilfrid Latsrtwr s address at To
re nto I* much quoted. The Time* say* 
that both Fir Wilfrid ami Mr. Balfour 
are right in distrusting the prophets 
of evil, hut remembering the history ot 
.’«any European struggle* it say* if 
cannot ascribe to personal or family 
c«tsidérations. <ir even to consider»- 
tiiiait, or nHtionai sentiment, tine weight 
Sir V\ Ilf rid Laurier attributes t«> them.
It a«jd<. ,2ltntll the symptom* of war 
madness in the shape «»f ‘fresh Dread- 
nought* and Invincibles In foreign 

md ■dockyards haw abated it 
wo Hid manifestly be madnes* itself f<»r 
the keepers of the seas to g«> their

unpgaxecrcd^',  ------— -
Meanwhile a popular cart «am en

titled "Advice from Germany" repre
sents a most Gernian-lo«»ki‘ng German 
declaring “Vote for deV Radical*, mein 
Tr=lnih.- Tthd ' keep dot nary utid dot 
dut iff reform down." ■ ,4

(Concluded on page 12.)

FOUR LAKE STEAMERS

CAUGHT IN ICE

LORD R0NALDSHAY

KIDNAPPED IN LONDON

The Arizona Has Been Dis- Carried to Socialist Meeting,
abled by the Explosion 

of Boiler.

TWO HUNDRED MILLION 

INVOLVED IN GAS DEAL

Where He is Bombarded 
With Questions.

New Yorkers, Backed. 
Standard Oil, Control Situa

tion in West Virginia.

(Time*Roused Wire.)
i’huago,:ManFour lake steamers 

are In ellstre»* near this city.
The steamer Arizona, of thg Good

rich line, flashed a wireless message 
ky stating that she ha«l be«*n disabled by 

,« iHitlcr 9xpl«i*lon and had b^t) caught

(Tlnics IjcasrUWire.)'
Hdnlington, w . \ u», Jgp. 8 A I 

which involve* »i»pr.«gIrnktflly I20U.W10,- 
titio. und by wilUh New Yiirkers. butkel 
by the FlaAdurd OtT Co.. Will contre»! 
the entire ga< output of West V'iti 
gtma. ha* virtually ‘own cloaeij..

time the New York In
terests have controlled the ga* situa
tion thrdugh.qiit„the north and central 
part* of the *tatv and by afiv new «lea

f in the Ice. The «qwrator gave the *hi)>a. 
! position appmxiinately 30 miles, n«»rth- 
east of here.

Threw other *(eatiters, the Purlta. 
Fl«>ra M. HUl and the City of M»r- 
•pielto al*o are fast in the lef. Tug* 
h$tve gon«i tb their rescui-,

and other seaboard vitie*.

SELKIRK t_’K>TI«fNtAt, ITAIttr"

Date of- Big -Exphsltioe - Will Proffably 
lie Changed lt\, ISIS.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Lindon. Jan. 8 The Standard t«»-day 

declared that l»rdeRon<bU<l*hay, mvin- 
ta-r <»f i'arll$im««fi3^rwa* kldnapireel la -1 
night, following addre** he dellx - 
♦ red'at j». political tjtevtlng.

This'meeting was nroken up by r<>w -> 
die*, who carried Lbrd R«*ndaldHhay to 
a nearby roe laltot g.tthcrlng. V

The kidnapper.* had te» fight off Bolt - 
uletohay * friends, but they *uc ««-«ini 
in carrying their ivlAim to uncdlier hall 

Ixiinbaid«d him With -in- - * 
j lion*.. . ’
| He/W»* - eun|*llt«l to,»|g-nU «tveral 

thntrs answering tire * #itir-», and wa» tiv 
Ntit » of coHapse when liberated.

The RiewtiRg wa* abandoned. DlStTlAUGED.

Winnipeg. Jan. 8.-Thte *U»tem«*nt im
part* of the stale and oy *rie new d«S *ivf.*n out that the ' ybihittriB manage-^ 
they will gain « .jntrôl onhe southern 1 ment hit* vracfk ally resolved to change*^ 
fields. Il le saw to !»■ the lutehtlfin ' the date nf
feSfes ga* t.» Ne w V«*fk. Phlla.lvlphla ! b* 1912. A considerable number of the;, j

f exlilblllm* -vxaUi»
T from t1t- nrvv W«t mf' W**-*
I *<«on to prf|df? 88 «‘Xhlbliloit of. HitCONSERVATIVE NOMINATED.

that syndicate de*in*s to purchase all 
ilie tn Chile unJ |*i°
work* in Norway, where 129.000.1**» to 
In.vcsted. The schvmç. it is *aid. has 
not passed .thr> *t:»xv of pf cl tint nary 
di*i u.-t-ivS. ^nd *kepl Ideal is expressed.

AnAxnr ratct RftTf. Haakla.
r. hu » aa .»>■ ,mp|.|<1“1i -f KlBrlro-

.am hr..T,
-QIC. fe-'C -

,lv# rp. ol, Jan. 8. - The Atlante 
Steamship e’omp.mic* to-day «greed to 
uift advance In frwtboiifil peeseni 
ratf» ol jtt least 5 pet cent. .

Heated ^n the theft of ore from tew 
Cobnlt mine*, wn* dl*charg«:ff.‘ Attor-Tylncl^l 
nay Policy *»$d there 'wu> no hvMpbm 
against him. . _ ____ |cfto*oe,

Winnipeg. Jan. A—The t*«irô.. MPI , .
Ig. ini- cdaviemtion ..held yy*(vrdu> . at Glent/oro. i PV:V;- - - . , . , ■ " "" .11 O'

„ BODY WILL BE CUBMATKl).

MjllkmUlW Bellei es Man 
' «:

to immlnat" a candidate for ipi-*» * oT <P»'n '
I legislature. O.s.rge Ft* e*L the] m», h mutters m

I. \M\* lh< qimnUfio^ u'* ,io" date •

^21518
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Have 
You a 

Cold?
GET A BOTTLE OF 
ENGLISH BALSAM 

— OF ANISEED ....

fJKWW

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

Vha you ha» NOTES. PACKAGES 
m OTHER MATTER TO DKLIVMR. 
tal warty.

PHONE OS.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

■*«hH*m ret It Team

And cure it uriicfely.
23c PER BOTTLE

Set/that the “Camel” is on the label.

BRIEFLOCALS.
Ilt'tuCwliUlLvt ^ ut wcm»! AToyln 

cial boanl 'of trade will meet the gov
ernment on Monday morning In a con
fidential- conference on freight rates.

A, U. W. HALL 
SOLD AGAIN

INTEREST TAKEN IN

MUNICIPAL MATTERS

CHANGES HANDS FOR 

THIRTY-EIGHT THOUSAND

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt, we are careful, 
and our prices are reasonable. CORKER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STSÜJ

—In Chambers yeaterday probate waa 
granted of the will of the late K. C. 
JohnHon, on application of B. O. 
Go ward.

.Jl~ "■■"III

•

• ■

\

K

^*1 ftft - |C^n»ÇTVgtllnl.,, .by W. J, gqtton.

FRESH AL3ERTÀ BUTTER, H3c per lb., or ft Tbs.
for . .......................... .. ... .............?1.00

RAJAH PINEAPPLE, 2 tins for .......... 25*
FRESH HADDIES, per pouMiT..............  . .. .12';.*
Try the hmwms Rain Lai Tea, at per lb............. 50*

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

—A general meeting of all the mem
bers of the ward committees of the 
Voters’ League will be held In the Y. 
M. Ç. A- hall bn Monday evening next
i.t m.

—A regular meeting of the Natural 
History Society will be held on Mon
day evening, ut 8 o’clock, in their 

rooms* Carnegie library. The subject 
wilt be. "011 r Timber Wealth and its

W. N. Mitchell Reports Its Sale 
to A. C. Burd-

__ - icki............... .......

Opposition to By-Law Seems 
to Be Developing in Cer

tain Sections.

—All Interested in the new theologf 
should hear Rev. J. D. O. Powers, pas
tor of the First Unitarian church of 
Beaftl^, in 8trWl)Ham Wallace hall 
(not Pioneer hall aa advertised last 
night) to-morrow evening at 7 30
ME

—The death occurred yesterday at 
the Tranquille sanitarium of Mtsg An
nie White, a sister pt Mrs. James Man
sell, 413 Wilson street. The remains 
are expected to arrive in this city to
morrow night and will be conveyed to 
the Victoria Undertaking Parlors.

January Clearance Sale of Gas Stoves,
- For tho next .'ll) days only Wo wilf install and make all con
nections h'HJiEUfc’ CHARGE to jiorsons on our mains, any Gas 
Range purchased, at yur office, corner Fort and Langley Sts.

We offer at a SPECIAL BARGAIN a Range with four 
burners and otic simmer mg burner anti a Vi-itich baking oven 
for *18 cash ; or *20 on installment*^—*5 with order and *5 per 
month until paid for,

Hume or write If you cannot call, when our representative 
willfall at your house. " >(•* ’

VICTORIA GAS CO., Limited.
COB. FORT AND LANGLEY STS.

Phone 123 P. O. Box 560

ANTI-COMBINE PRICES
Are the Lowest in 

the City

— Building permits have been issued 
to Hepry Young A Company for alter
ations to premises oh Government 
street, to cost 13,000: to Ian Epperson 
for a dwelling on Dunedin street of she 
rooms, to cost $2,100; to B. H. Brown 
for a house on Graham street, to cost 
$1.7140, and to Alex. McCrimmon fôr a 
house on Vinlng street,-ttr eoat $2.600

—The closing meetings of the week 
of prayer were held yesterday. In the 
afternoon Noah Shakespeare addressed 
the meeting at the Y.M.C.A., and in 
the evening R. k McMIvklng spoke In 
the Church of Our Lord. Rev. Dr. 
Whittier was also called upon, to speak 
at the evening meeting, and gave, » 
brief address oh "The Prayer of the 
Lord and His Followers."

V

--The Rev, J. M^Whlte. D. D.. «up-^ ra,s£har- —ertnu edent of of Uo gUh - *1
dist church, wifi preach in the Vic
toria Wut Methodist church to-mor 
row. both morning and evening.
White will also deliver an illustrated 
lantern lecture on "Home Missions In 
British Columbia.” on Monday evening 
ill the "game place. The occasion is the 
.missionary anniversary of the church.

Yates street atjll continues to he a 
prims favorite with real estate Inves
tors, and property situated between 
Douglas and Quadra Is much in de
mand, as with the line lmslneew blocks 
now going up on that thoroughfare, 
and with the assurance that it will 
shortly be Improved by being pavod 
and a system of handsome street 
lights installed. It is conceded on all 
sides that It is destined to become one 
of the leading business sections of the 
city.

Only recently W. N. Mitchell, who la 
a candidate for alderman for Ward I., 
purchased the A.CXV.W. building on

ililMMMMMMMM,,,'
.street. He paid something, tes* Jtfiatt 
$25.000 for it. and yesterday sold it for 
$38.000. The purchaser Is A. C. Bur- 
UickrTrf the Arm of Green St Burdick. 
The A.CM7.W. building la two^&torle* 
in height and occupies two large lets.

AnlMptfcUn*,. that preparation* nuuU 
be made for the expansion of the busi
ness area of the city, and believing 
that Fort street " will witness the 
reaching out of the retail trade up 
that thoroughfare, a meeting of the 
property holders hag been held to take 
Up the qnestkW or its Widening be
tween Douglas and its Junction with 
Yates street.

A. P. Luxton occupied the chair at 
this meeting. And there were present 
also A. K. Todd. J. A. Sayward, A. E. 
Haynes. D. E. Campbell, J. Colbert, E. 
C Smith, F Burrell, Dr. O. M. Jones. 
Dr D. U. Holden J. M. Langley. H. 
C F. Becker. C. G. 8. r>mtcan. A. P. 
Hchroeder, Mrs. Mil ta 1st ate. W. H. 
Dougan, W. if. Harris. H. Hart, J. E. 
Mu «grave and 8. Martin.

The question was discussed in all Its 
details, and the following committee 
was named to meet the council and ar
range for the carrying out of the 
project, which includes the lighting, 
paving and general Improvement of 
Fbrt street : Messrs. A. P. Luxton. A. 
K. Tpdd, .LJK, Sayward. A. E. Haynes. 
D K. Campbell, l>r» O. M. Jones and 
Dr. D. B Holden.

Currie A Power report the sal® of 
frur lots and a 1ta1f at the Junction of

" „^r._
price was about $17.000.

Capt. Wm. Meyer has purchased a 
piece* of property on the corner of 
Cop* and CeWnsoh streets. It hi^s a 
frontage of IfT Jeot on Colllnson. -'T'"

Herbert Cuthbcrt has retired from 
the aldermanic contest, his business ar- 
rungements tfiaklng it impossible for 
him to stand..

A good dent of , activity Is being 
ahown by tha other • -4Widl<S*|*NU in 
many Instances a personal convass be
ing instituted. The various public ques
tions Involved are being thrashed out 
on the street corners, and a number of 
meetings arc arranged tor next week.

The theatre by-law and the water 
by-law, which are to. be voted on at 
the same time as the. elections, are re
ceiving a considerable amount of at
tention. A good deal of opposition is 
developing to the theatre, and It is 
thought that the Hooke water appro
priation by-law Is sure to go down. In 
regard to the latter a good many peo
ple say they want to see Who is going 
to handle the finances before they vote 
any money. If the electors choose com- 
prient men for the positions they will 
vote for any appropriations they may 
m»ke,~Vtit on the other hand. In the

men sttsccedlnx to oflScca the city must 
wait for another year for its money 
by-laws tcrpiu& '•"v"—

H. Plnldcrt. of Dawson, one of the best 
known merchants of the Northern capi
tal, was In the city yesterday. His visit 
was a short one. Ha-Is on his way East, 
where hp will spend a few weeks. Re
turning. he will visit his family In flan 
Francisco before proceeding North. The 
conditions In Dawson terc excellent, Mr. 
Pinkk^jf says. |

The 862 registered trade unions of Orest 
Britain have a total membership of 1,871,

__ —Qn Thursday evening test a meet
ing of the Companions of the Forest. 
No. fiiv *aa held in the A*. Q/F. hall. |_ 
wilt n the following urth ei * Wf rr vle.t- 
cd- to represent the lodge lor the ep- 
sôtng yrwr: "Mr:—mafrtey t*hqrtowr 
paej chief companion; Mrs. Ai C. Chis
le t(, chief companion'; Mrs. Walter 
Adame, sub-chief companion; • Mr*. 
Tar wood. financial secretary Mrs. 
Churtpn, financial treasurer; Miss E. 
ti. vmstm. ngm gwe; miss a m. 
Brooks, left guide; Miss K. Janie*, In
side guard; Miss N. Sfotl, outside 
guard.

And they keep us busy all the time. Let C. A Y. have your 
order. Phones 94 and 95.

TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA, 4 lbs. for .............................*1.00
ANTI-COMBINE TEA. lii taut t»vkets. 3 Hhl foy.. .* ".flsOO
ARCADIA CODFISH, 2-lb. box' . .......................... ............. 25*
FRESH KlXNAN I1ADD1E. per lb ..........12'^*
GOOD RED SALMON, 2 tins for .......... Ay.......... .. 2^*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S SARDINES. 2 thnrfw..........25*
FRY'S BREAKFAST COCOA. a,3=lfWin ........................25*
FRESH ROASTED HKANI'TS. pw lh —............... .......... 15*
GOOD COOKING APPLES. 5 I he. for ^25*
NORTHERN SPY TABLE APPLES, 4 lbs. for..................25*
HOLLAND RI SKS, per packet ..:.............. 20*

f*R'

—Interment of the late Edwin John 
t<a>k place yesterday afternoon In FL 
Stephens' churchyard. The funeral 
took place from the family residence. 
Saanich ton,, and later at Ihec^jureh, 
where services were conducted by Rev. 
J. W. Fllnton. The following hymns, 
were, sung: ,“My God. Father,
white T stray/* aiut "Nearer my fhd 
t) Thee." There was a large attend
ance of friends and many beautiful 
floral offerings were presented! The 
members of the L.O.L., No. 1567, of 
Haanlchton. attended In a body. The 
following acted as pallbearers: Bro. 
J. Rrethour. Bro. F. Turgooee.. Brq. 
<t»pt. Bis sett, ftaanlchton; Bro. J. Bra
den. Bro. W. J. Clark, Bro. 8. Creech. 
Victoria.

SEEKING TO BUY 
BRICKYARDS

NEGOTIATIONS ART ONneww tfnTTwuw nnc vtr

LOOKING TO SALES

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NKW A U VUlTIbkMKNTS.

FOR HALE—A bargain. 6 roomed cottage 
on Kingston street, near "Montreal. lot 
60x1X1, price |3.0(*i. K. »C. B. Bagshawe 
St Co., 1312 Broad street. jll

BEST BUY IN ALBERNI—Two lots en 
Marpob* street, close t<» railway sbs- 
tton. for $180; $2> cash and 110 a month. 
Apply owner. Box 112. Times. Jll

WANTED—One
ye. i A it

sheet, iron worker 
two boys. I Albion Stove Works.

TO LET—Two front furnished house
keeping rooms." 735 View street. ,J11

OSTRICH FEATHERS—First shipment 
this season, cheaper than ever, buy 
early for spring hats. Write and I will 
call on you with beautiful samples. 
Feathers, Times Box Ut. #

FOR HA LE—A nearly new long carriage 
Underwood typewriter, a snap at $9». 
Apply*’ P. O. Box 431. Jll

FOR HALE—Modern 7 roomed house at 
Jê per cent, less than real Value for 
uuli'k snk-. full cemvnt bu-^-vn* nt. fur
nace, etc fle«* owner,'eor. Pembroke 
and H aught on streets. Phone Jfflh. pi if

A HNAP—Large, beautiful home, on oqe 
of best residential, streets; at great sac
rifice for Immediate sakv 1924 Belmont

BHLHJin HEN. 
Reck. $1.60. P. O

thoroughbred Barred 
Box 54L

Large Area May Be Sold—Ru-
___ mors as to Purposes

Intended.

TRACER X ENT4LIHH >‘l< KLES. btrge 48-tu. buttle* .•
Per Bottle ..............................................................

R<)WAT .S-KN4jLISH VINEGAR, quart bottle
NICE 4ITCY ORANGES, p r dozen ...................
ANTI.COM BINE ,I ELLY POWDER. *11 flavor*.
COX’S GELATINE, per jiarlcet ....................
TRACER'S ENGLISH WORCESTER SAl’VK—

I brer I .-pint bottle* for.................................................

CANADIAN CORNSTARCH. 3 paeket* for

.... r. 15*

...... ,15*

..... .25* 
|dfx*.25*

10*

•NICE MILD Ct RED BREAKFAST BACON..per H» .. 25* 
FRESH TESTED ONTARIO EGGS, per dozen......... 35*

Patronize the Store of the People

Copas & Young
..ii. Anti-Comb ne Grocers
Phones S4 and 95 Sole Distributors Fort St

-Invliatlous are beln^sent out to a 
number of ministers^ and laymen to at 
loud »n Informal lunch for the pur- 
poee "i meeting ti “ Rev. J. Brucu 
Wallace. M. A., of London. Eng The 
lunch will be held on Monday at noon, 
in tip. Broad street hull restaurant, 
and those who have received Invita 
tiens arc kindly asked to notify R. W. 
Clark, phone 1062. or 1872. early on 
Monday morning a* to their Intention 
(-» Ik present "f n.-t so that prop* r 
arrangements can be mad?. The hivl- 
La.LuuLs have been, signed tfy M. Cot»- 
worth and Dr. H. Hall atul it la hoped 
that a Targe number-3- will attend the 
him h in order-to meet Mr. WmMare, 

j who is a close student of social condt- 
| lions and ho* u message to thla age on 

the social teaching» of'the gospel, 'if 
any others have not received invita
tions. but would like to be present at 
the lunch thdy are kindly asked, to 
uommufiicute with Mr (lark as room 

| can be provided for all who will at
tend. The cost wHI be nominal, mere- 

I 1y for the expènse of the meal.

Negotiation* are In progress looking 
to the acquisition of the property held 
by the Humber and the Baker brick
yards on Douglas street. No con
firmation that the holdings of these 
two companies have bean -acquired c«a 
be obtained", but offers have heen made 
for the land.

Speculation ha* been rife for some 
days past as to the purpose for which 
this land i^ sought. Over thirty acres 
Is Involved., and it ha* been common 
rumor that the land Is being acquired 
by Interests friendly to the Canadian 
Northern"ialîwày purposes.

On the other hand, there are others 
who deny thl* and regard the proposal 
to buy this land a* one to *@b-dlvlde 
and sell as "building lots. _........ ......

—«F. V Hobbs will be a candidate for 
Ward III. for the council of Baanich 
municipality. Mr, Hobbs; « hances for 
election are said to be excellent. He 
ha* been a resident of the district for 
thirty years.

WANTTn-For rash. rtv<5 room house, old
iaw wm

mission, private purchaser. Give full 
particulars, location, sise,, price-. Box 
IK. Times Office.

TO LET—Large room, with board, suit 
able for married couple. 808 Heywood
A vc. j.-l

FOR SALE—$ roomed house and two lota, 
' end Douglas car line, fruit trees, etc., a 
snap at $2,lkk terms. Apply Butler’*, 
901 Yates, comer Quadra

WANTED—A well situated building lot 
or lot# In exchange for a choice water 
front lot In Burlelth. Apply Box A427. 
Times. jll

ALFRED J0NJL8, çgfpenicr and cabinet 
maker. Alt kinds of furniture made and 
repaired. Tates and Vancouver.

STIF? AND SOFT HATA ate, Panama*
cleaned, blocked .and te*tjdmm**4 like 
new. Victoria Hat Works, 614 Trounce 
Ave.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIR; 
overhauled. Wilson’s Repair 
Cormorant.

BgD a

5V FOR DANCING
THE EDISON PHONO- 

GRAPH
AND AMBEROL (F MINUTE) 

RECORDS

has no equal. .We carry a stock 
of Records made by one of the 
finest dance orchestras, and

Bitpciallv Mftds îot D&UcillJt

M W. WÂITT & CO., LTD.
The House ol Highest Quality

HERBERT KENT, Mgt. 1004 GOVT. ST.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR) SPECIALTY.
-mrirwiiiT nm "rmni TrTrritt rrrMjurhTi

\

SAVE MONEY QN GOODS TO U WANT

Everything Reduced At 
Our January Sale

Many are taking advantage of these REDUCED PRICES, as It U 
well known that even our Regular Cash Prices give the best possible 
quality at the least possible to at. «

X.
> Give Us a Trial and You Will Be Convinced.

COOOOOOOQOOOOOOOpOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQqpQODO
WHITE WEAR BARGAINS. 

Ladies’ Underskirts Nightgowns 
and Dressing Hacquee, trimmed 
In dainty designs with cm- 

- broideries and laces. fipeciaT"
sale price ...................................85c
BUSTER BROWN BELTS. — 

Oltldan*! Boater Brown Belts 
In white, red, brown and black. 
Regular S$o, special sale price 
.................................  ...16c

ENGLISH CRETONNE BAR
GAIN

Double width, 4$ inches wide, 
English revendble <Tretmme In 
a number of artistic and ap
propriate designs. Regular 
price* 30c and 35c. January

A sale, a yard.........26c
REMNANTS! REMNANTS!

Of Tablé Linens. 'Plarinelettr 
Muslins. Cretonnes, Prints. 
Blouse Flannels and Drcs* 
G<1^8." otr Ttrarked down to 
quick clearance prices.

HOSIERY SPECIAL.
200 pairs of Ribbed Cashmere 

Hose, with double knees and 
spliced toe* and heels, tn aises 
9 in., fH in. and 16 in., Janu
ary sale price 25c a pair; • 
pairs for ..................... .‘......$1.00

MENS SHIRTS REDUCED IN 
PRICE.

Soft-fronted Shirt* with detach
able cuffs In neat stripe pat
terns on white ground. Janu
ary sale price ..........  75c

- SHEETING SALE.
English sheeting. 72 Inches wldee 

in plain or twilled. January
sale price, q^yard .................. 2ZO

BLANKETS. COMFORTERS, 
FLANNELETTE SHEETS 

QUILTS AND TOWELS.

All marked at prices which will 
save money . fpr the house
keeper.

Robinson’S Cash Store
- J. a AHDRBWa. Managzr....rhoae 2190.___642 YATES ST

rr:

EXCEPTIONAL BUY-A niodorn « 
roomed house, basement, bath, etc., and 
üxe luis, inside city limita and two 
fnlnute* from two car lines, good son, 
price $3.600, 1-3 cash and easy terms for 
balance if required. Harman A Appleton. 
534 Yates street. JR

MEN AND WOMEN earn good pay. copy
ing and checking advertising material 
at home. Spare time, no canvassing. 
Enclose stamp. Simplex Mfg. Co., Lon
don, Ont. '

DON'T BREAK THAT LOCK-If the key 
Is lost, let us fit you a new one. Waites 
Brag, «41 Fort street.

$3.000 to 110.000 YEARLY EASILY made In 
real estate business; no capital requir
ed; we will teach you the business by 
mall, appoint you special representative 
of leading real dptate company, list 
with you readtTy salable properties, co
operate with and assist you to a j*r- 
tnanent success; a thorough commercial 
law course free to each represen tn five. 
Write for 62-page book, free; It will be 
sure to Interest you. The Cross Co., 
Dept, 238. Chicago.

THE “BON AMI” 
STORE
734 YATEB ST.

‘ SHELTON & ^ON. Proprietors.

Noted for Old Country Blouses, 
Hosiery. Underwear. Lace Curtains 

and TabU Linens.

We are giving snaps all the. time.

> TIB

Central arid High School Teams Played 
Foot balk To-Day. *

To BRING INDUSTIUEH. I tury

on Regarcnrig Victoria' WM 
1 rie 8**nt Those Seeking Hites.

- The Central and High school tenm*. 
In the under 18 year school football 

, h ague, played an Interesting game at 
! thf Royal Athletic park this morning. 

Neither team was able to secure a goal 
during the entire time of play, and the

—PREMIER'S SPEECH.

London. Jan. S.—The Pall Mall Ga
zette say» Hlr Wilfrid ! curler’s speech 
nf Toronto on Wednesday breathe*

- prrrTPPa apirit _cf ktnrhlp whhdt etire 
hearts. v"r':

TWO EARTHQUAKES.

Rome. Jan. 8—Two heavy earth
quake* were felt to-day at Gallnla, In 
the province of Calabrlu.

Much damage I» reported to have 
been don--, and Jt 1* feared many llyes 
were loetr ^ „ ( T:.

CUT TO PIECES BY TRAIN.

Everett. Wash., Jan. 8. - Wm. King, 
a Great Northern workman employed 
ait^the concrete tunnel under Everett, 
wa* run do1^ In the tunnel to-day by 
a west-bound train and cut to piece*

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD—Your past and 
future can' be revealed; my horoscopes 
are wonderful diviners; try and *- 
send birth date with thre* 2c. stamp*. 
Alfred Dumas. Box 67. St. LturenL 
Jarquee-Cariler Co.. P. Que. s J*

PQ«T <;ARDS.. Xmas cards. Jvma* books. 
Ximis prewimts. The Ekch'atige, 71*

- ~~~~—r~ —■

MrV.affey wm to,ward ta
l»ttU* vt lb« full Information
V» «1r.i, Vu.io.1 , . aurmg ine enure time or pit

* it Tin ami th. Island gen- gam, reeultnl In a- tl- The game «a*
.rany, il» rewiufveiit pnselbltlUe» ana "'fry fait from the start, and each 

An arrangement I» being made by attraetldna, and It I, hoped that m this ,p**n trte» hard to. Jrte. K Campbell.
Ih. Van ouver Island Uevglopment v.-y> Industrie, îiuty i— »ho arte<t a, referee, kept the hoy.
League •. Jtli the liuwiiblltwlgl R* ,:|ly _ uw tn rheeb-thrmiahom the "game,
t'lllipins P*rè—M «f Cltrcago, for a _ j — ' ----- J—

—The prudent man—the far-«tally supply u list of Industrial and 
manufacturing concerns inking Iocht

A^i»LprU»çThtw—report- n«.rrs:
J*| 111* m| new» 
for new *Hv“ 

When Uic nanj;

-Chief Ju*tic«> Hunter ha* granted

regarding firms looklnr 
• I bumc 1 y«Ut. -

rec*lv«M fleerr

, an appîicetion f«r a sperhil Jury trial 
in the ‘ au**v of Merehau. v-w. Su> ward.
Uefcntluni c.vtr* tool

Dominion Lodge No 41.O.O.F.

Kl/hk'TRIOAL WIRE WORKER»
TOO 1*8, complets outfit. f«ir sale, at 
Kerr’s, 710 Yates street. _______•

NEW THKOfXKiY -All interestt*d should 
hear Rev. J. D. O Powers, of S^attU, 
In Hlr William Wallace Hall, to-mor
row evening at 7.30. JO

UaE Books,
wood'* Magasine, calf bound; 6 vol*. of 
Lyttot»** Work»; magasines, 2 tor $<b 
A4 Butler'*, 801 to SOT, Yates. tf

LARGE British bevel plate mirror In 
heax y gilt frame, for sale aj Davies St 
Byni, 711 Fort stroat. ____•___

WANTED—Second-hand motor engine, 
to 13 h p ; must be in good condition ac 
cheap. Box 100, Times. « J

I } I K PKOI
CO. supply twenty-ohs pint tickets fotf 
a dollar. Stipp*t the antl-comblne and 
send your requirements to above com
pany, at 866 Topas Ave., Victoria. J14

TO RENT- 
Pandora,

WANTED—Daily or resident governess, 
matriculation. Latin, mathematics and 
science; good salary. Box A406. fit

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

NOTICE Is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore existing between 
Alfred Edward-Alton and Allan Sharpe 
Ashwell. under the firm name of Alien 
St Co., at the Fit-Reform Wardrobe, Gov
ernment street. Victoria. B." C., has this 
day been mutually dissolved, the said 
Allan Sharpe Ashwell retiring, and the 
business being continued under the old 
firm name by the «aid Alfrr«1 Edward 
Alien, who assumes all liabilities • con-, 
nectcd with the sahl firm .and to whom 
all debts owing and accruing due to the 
said firm should bp paid.

Dated ot Victoria this 31st of Decem
ber, 19U9.

A. E. ALLEN.
A. 8. ASHWELL.

Having retired from the firm of Allen 
& Co., ag above stated, I take this oppor
tunity of extending my thanks to the 
numerous friend* and patrons who gave 
us tlieTf'patronage and support during my 
connection with the- firm, and I would 
respectfully ask from said friends and 
patrons a continuance of their confidence
i. v ira„„LU

What’s Wrong 
With Your Eyes?
if you go 6n allowing Them to 
smart, ache and annoy, you may 
never again be able to make them 
strong again.

PROBABLY YOU NMD
glasses

Don’t procrastinate. Step Inside 
•n«l allow us to examine your eye*. 
.We will not advise you to wear . 

If you do not nsedi them.

SB m

seeing man, will proceed to clothe 
up himself and every boy in the o. k. 
family while this big Bale is on at 
Fit RefCrm. 1201 Govt. St.

funkhal, Nirrn'F..
All muwiW» at. Doinlnlml Lodg<'. N".

1 □. o. y «r» to tmn «< ">»
bail, oh l*ui*lM »lrMt. at lwo o’clock 
a, *i., Siimlay. Jan. 8th. for the purpo»c 

- MUHillnii.. llv I'm,raj of our lalo Bro.
on*», p. a. .

, HoJotirnlng brother* end owmbers of 
*l*ter kxlge* are InvlttMl lo ati'-nd.

y <• «H1.1.AMOi.'ièW. H. a.

TO LET- Furnished room», $3 -up, both, 
hot nnd cohl water. 1028 Burdette Ave.. BXPBRT ETE KX All! NATION. 

CONBt'LTATlON FRBB.

J. H. LePAGE

ELECTORS !
Wo hrrvhy »lva notice that we are cater- 
ine 1er lho publie, votiujt to buy foal 

He.- We arc TBUSTWOBTSY. 
TBVTHFVI. ANP HONBST cauehUU». 
thoreforo wo hope you will «Ole to buy ,
Ihrough it». Don’t laufh unUl you buy. 
then we’U laugh with you.
HKRB IS A CHANCE TO MAKE SOStB 

M'iNKY—S I.OT8 on Bay sveet, near 
Dougin*, only #.W. I1.M» ca»h, balance 
I and J year». 1 per crpt.

WHY NOT IUJY THIS BABOAJNt C,r. 
McBride and Bay. near Douglas, 1 lota, 
t® feel oh Bay by MO, 12,15»

CA1.RDON1A AVK -New « room cottar-, 
between Cook and Chamber», with toll 
hHMement and concrete foundation, wlta 
«11 modem linprovetoonl». light On e»« 
line. UJOOI only W* cash; a genuine 
•nap. 1

PANDORA AVK -f. ro»mv' i ern and clone In. lot «*«'>■ * g?1™» 
home, right nw»r centre of cltn WM. 
carti. balance easy term,.

- KlK,MED It STORY llOVSE, „wllh pan- Sy^oMet aod electric, light, barn Ett 
and H*M, lot «WW. near.car Une. IIJMl 
1300 cash.

If you elect to buy these we promlie to 
»dt-ytm «tore t<-ww-e«mi — ..^T

FOR SALE—-W purr bred Plymouth Rock 
puHrt*. UualtlUf, . laying strain, sold by 
,loz. I. or l"t. Address Lin, 'FuÉOt.liMkMT 

______ ' ; ; - J15
F« »R S.Vi.TT 'Neàf VhHoriaTTHrit YsrrtT, 5T‘ 

Rov*l Oak *tallon, Impruv^l w4th
trniWT!*,- rttf. - Afipiy ME*. A. Looititrd.
uovsl Oak-. t*

Optometrist and Optician 
1248 QbverSment St.

Corner Ynten. ^

‘r' '- 1m;o moody block,

Wescott & Letts
YiTK ST.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE DELICIOUS FLAVOR

VOONIA

RICH AROMA MOST ECONOMICAL

HORIZON CLEAR 
SAYS ASQUITH

NO CAUSE FOR ANY 

QUARREL WITH GERMANY

CREAM AND MILK
Do not be worried over the. àd vance In prie* of mUk and ( ream, 
when you can purchase a superior article perfectly STERILIZED 
AND PURE at a considerable *aVHng td~your pocket. . ___ ____
coach m• ^*‘*^ ****"*******;I!*!? In0

gW* L" îhtkic rtarrrr; •" «"trr-rrrr:  ......‘ *.. m~
ST CHARLES CREAM. 20 os.. 2 tins ....... ............. .................................. ?5c
CANADA FIRST CREAM. 20 os., 2 tins ................................. . 26c

•HST. CHARLES CREAM, small sise, per -tin _✓... ................... 5c.
T RUM ILK, In powder form, all milk except the Water, per tin......... .. ISc

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 111

\
A GUARANTEE FOR ONE YEAR
Is given with every watch or clock that we repair. 
None but the most competent are employed in this 
department. We have positively the best workmen 

obtainable.
The present is a good time to have your timepieces 

attended to.

REDFERN & SONS
_. —.. Watch and Clock- Repairers.
1009 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Premier Denies Supremacy of 
Britain on Seas is in 

Danger.

| London. Jan- 8.—Mr. Chaplin, in*
J former president of the board of ugrt- 
i culture, was unable to secure a hearing 
| at a political meeting until ttfe noisy 
members of the audience were ejected, 
while' the Duke of Norfolk could not 
be heard until the chairman threatened 
to prosecute the interrupters.

Mr. Asquith, speaking at ’Bath, re
plied to Mr. Balfour. Mr. Asquith said 
hut knowledge of the diplomacy 
Europe was- aa close and as fresh a.< 
Mr. Balfour's, and he asserted unhesi
tatingly that so.foj as he was aware 
unt a»ly mu they. no .m h unanimity 
"! "j.iiiton among. Europ- . . : • m- u
and diplomats, but,, there was not 
single power, small or great, whlclr-wan 
shaping its policy and basing lie cal 
cukitlons on the aaampptlon <>f war be
tween Great Britain and Germany be 
ing inevitable ior even probable. Nor 

<*ould he dtBcerh/in any quarter of the 
political horlson any cause, for a quar
rel, direct or indirect, between Great 
Britain and *nis great friendly nation. 
If Mr. Balfour 'meant that our naval 
supremacy of our own seas was Im 
perilled or endangered, he gave tho 
statement % flat and absolute contra
diction. In conclusion Mr Asquith 
dealt with tariff reform and asked Mr. 
li.ilfoiir to i ny that the effect of pro
tection ard a .«donial.preference would 
be an Increase In the price of food. If 
the present duti/s on sugar, and tea 
ire remov<*||as compensation, then this 
tranch of tariff reform must be bar
ren of revenue.

John Bums, at Battersea, asserted 
that the Conservatives did not talk of 
the budget now. because they knew It 
was popular. London trade of £209,- 
000.000 had been created by free trade. 
People were now taking an Intelligent 
interest in tnetr affairs and If free 
trade were endangered there would be 
• popular ut rising Much as the coun 
try had not witnessed In years.

Sir Edward Grey, at Mllfleld. sail 
that what protection had done for 
Germany was to give towel- wages and 
dearer food. The financial situation oi 
Germany and the growth of the So
cialist vote, which was beyond any-, 
thing we had 1* this country, proved 
that if we resorted to tariff reform we 
would embarrass our Industries and 
finance.

We carry in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at best goods at lowest prices

LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 6 CO.
1206 WHABF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

WE STILL HAVE £JBFT FOR SALE SOME

Acreage at Cadboro Bay
Prices are the lowest in the market. See map , and 

obtain further information.

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING, 621 FORT ST., VICTORIA.

A Frank Statement
Pt-ru-H. u Ikt Sts! Mtdumi m Ut 

• ' World.

I RECOMMEND PE RU NA.
sS-------—

MR. EMILE MARDIS.

MR. KMII.K M A ROW, 1»7V Onl.rt® 
Htreet, Montreal, Canada, write*I 
“After taking nine bottles of Perunai 

Tftrid that I am cured,
“I still take it occasionally. For me II ' 

Is tlu* best medicine in ilie world.
“I have recommended it to a number 

•f pers ma.”
Mr. J. C. Hervus Pelletier, Dept, da 

VAcrlcnlture, Ottawa, Ontario, writesi 
“The Périma Is particularly efflo#- 

elous In the cure of catarrhal affections 
nf the lungs and bronchial tubes.

“Six bottles cured me this winter of 
bronchitis. I am completely restored 
and 1 owe thanks to the Reruns.

“I have recommended this remedy to 
a large number of my friends afflicted 
with the same tFSIible, and they have 
verified my good opinion of this ral» 
itabSa rasaady • **

ASK FOR PERUNA ALMANAC 1910.

BY AEROPLANE TO POLE.

Chief of U. 8. Wêather Bureau Ex
pects to See Airships Make 

» Return In M Hours.

~WMhtngt„n. D. C.'jin. «.—WÏIfli L. 
Moori, < blet >f ;hv weather bureau and
president ut th. XatkaMl fleeefWMc

Society. explained to the hoiue com- 
inlltee on mrrlcuHure hie official cell
mates for the coming Herat year, par
ticularly In connection with the Mount 
Weather, Va., kite observation station.

He eusee*t«d to the committee that 
•we are advancing so rapidly that - 
Is a dangerous thing to say anything 
is Impossible.

I look forward." he aald, "to the 
time when passengers will embark In 
aluminum cars In oeroplanea, light, .1 
and heated by eleUrlilty, and salt up 
and around, the North Pole In from 
twenty-four to thirty-six hours end re
turn to New York. But we have no 
estimate here for that kind of work, 
Mr. Chairman."

—Clothing buyers know what a 
Clearance Sale means when Fit 
Reform holds it and they come 
here to crowds. Fit Reform, 1201 
Govt. St.

.1 E. G. PRIOR & GO., Ltd. Ly.
Importers of

BAR AND SHEET IRON AND STEEL, RAILROAD AND 
CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES, SAWMILL AND 

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES, GENERAL HARDWARE

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts-

WHY 
COUGH?

HALL’S 
Pulmonic 

Cough Cure
GIVER INSTANT RELIEF,

~ 'FOLLOWED by cdic. ~7|

PLETE CURE.

- ' THE

Central Brag Store
N E. Cor Yates, and Douglas 8ts. 

Telephone 2ty.

PREMIER ON THE 
FUTUREOFCANADA

***?**'' . »,y. .. .. . ax#

NOTICE
: fr:; -• .

We beg respectfully to draw the at-
' / .

tention of the ladies to the tact that 
next week will be a week of great im
portance to the bargain seeker. Each 
department has an

UNUSUAL JANUARY SALE REDUCTION %
X . /• ■ '' • f

The major portion of our stock is now
S ----- ■ —v; ■ the greatest collection of bargains you
........ ever saw. It you haven*t seen what we

are offering, you are losing opportunities."
"-• ‘ 11 ... 1:J v ’

* ANGUS CAMPBELL CO., LD. -

'

■ . - ; \ : •r"'- ~ /

ELOQUENT SPEECH BY

SIR WILFRID LAURIER

His Portrait Unveiled at a Ban
quet by National Club of 

•r-rr- Toronto. —■

Toronto, Jan. 8.—The banquet ten
dered to Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the 
National Club last night was purely 
non-political in character, and wi 
most pleasant in all- its auspices In 
many ways the outstanding Incident 
was the unveiling of a striking por
trait of the guest of the evening, which 
a ill be given a place among the por
traits of the many distinguished Can
adians which now adorn the walls,ef 
the c!ub.

In the course of an eloquent address. 
Sir Wilfrid declared that the portrait* 
which he saw upon the wails were the 
evidence of imlhoillfy r/f -spirit ,wHlrh 
characterled the National Club. Al
though they might differ In matters 
of political opinion, they were as one In 
working for the welfare of the ««.un- 
try, In having a pride In Its past and 
hope for its future. He declared that 
P he had fault to And with Canadians 
-It was that they did not ' appreciate 
their country sufficiently.

The Premier pointed out that flffcy 
years ago Archbishop Tache h;vl as
serted that the valley of the Red 
river and the valley of the Saskatche
wan could never grow whçat. This very 
'year. Jn those districts, there were 
100,000,000 bushels « ^ a it in g
shipment.

Continuing, herald if there waa, ever 
a policy Justified, It mum that of the 
late Sir John Macdonald In acquiring 
the Northwest Territories, Three hun
dred and fifty miles north of Edmon
ton there If now a grist mill grinding 
wheat equal to the best Manitoba No. 
1 hard. ^Referring to the wealth of Co
balt and the rich gold •JiMoVtÉrles In 
the Porcupine dlstrtcL Sir Wilfrid de
clared that for years '%-hnadn would 
h. the magnet <-f th« riviUzcd world "

Sir Wilfrid touched briefly; pn the 
achievements of Canadians-In-sclence,- 
llterature and art and musiv, paving a 
particularly graceful tribute to the 
late B. B. Osier, the noted Canadian 
lawyer, many of whose addresses to 
juries were In the nature of classics.

lh closing, Sir Wllfrhl declared that 
while they could not all think alike, 
ht. entertained the hope that he would 
have the sûpport *f those who thought 
with him. nnd the respect of those who 
differed from him.

Sir -Wilfrid«.was introduced by the 
president of the duty, George T. Irving.

IRON & BRASS BEDS
E h*v« jn«t placed to rtoch a splendid army of Iron and Brmii Bed», torfuitfay m.ny new 

de»igm to *11 Btdm Bed», Brm and Iran M»n>«U»d md ptoin «nomeUpd Bodx B« wgp
to »w theie niot dexigm while onr «took * complet». Priom tr« ertremtly modwtU end 
range to price from $2.96 for » noat whiU «nxmolUd Iron Bed to $43 for * Bra»»
Bed. Come now.

Iron
Beds

Handsome White-fin,- 
a ini-lled ■ Iron Bed, 
full site, heavy ehilla. 
fine bràsa trimming*. 
Strong fillinga.

CASH PRICE

$9.45
Pretty Bine Enamel- 
led Iron Bed, full 
size, nive pattern. —

CASH PRICE . ...

$10.35

Mattresses, Beds, Springs 
and Pillows

Wo are headquarters for these goods. Fine line V 
always in stock at lowest prices.

Brass
Beds

*mmir *tt hraiw Bed, 
large posta and fill
ings. The beat bar
gain in a Brass Bed 
in the city. Full size.

CASH PRICE

$24.30
Beautiful brass Bed. 
pretty design, wire 
brushed, dull gold 
finish, full size. 
Splendid value for 

_ the money.
CASH PRICE

$36.90

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. Near City Hall Phone 718

The duty of unveiling the portrait of 
th»t Premier fell to the tot of W. K. 
McNaught. the Conservative member 
"i tht> IvCglslature for North Toronto 
He pointed out that the hanging of the 
Premier's portrait in thiTTmikling was 
evidence that however stfongly . fhe 
members of the Nations! Club might 
individually hold their view* on tin 
great questions of the day, they -were

qualities of the Jr puÇtî/'üT oppotienT"

gll>le form when occasion dsfeinded.. -v..

DINNEFORD’S The PhTsimanf 
Cure for Gout, 

Rheumatic Go«| 
and Gravel.

The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the 
Stomach. Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, 

Eructations, Bilious Affection».Boor

KICKED TO DEATH '

BY HORSE AT NANAIMO

m
Safest and mo* 

Effective Aperient

Regular Ue*.

MAGNESIA

MAPLEINE A flsvoring need the same________ ______
B7.dl,e?.hnne KTsealetrd »uger in w*t*r sad 
adding Maplriac, a delicious syrup is made sad 
a syrup batter tbaa maple. Mapleiae is sold be 
grace»*. Heat erM SOrferT os. bott!» sad 
recipe book. Craecaat Mfg. C*.. Seattle, Wa,

Subscribe For The Times

TO TJffE ELECTORS of 
the City pf Vk-toria, I am 
a candidate to the amok* 
ing- fraternity.

Phone 1255 YOU CAN'T BEAT ME

Charles Humming is Killed 
When Wagon Upsets 

• Turning Corner.

Nanaimo, Jan: 8.—Death came In a 
most tragic rqanner last night to 
Clmrl'-s Rumathtg, on«‘ of «h 
known an-i highly respected cRJsong ,,r 
this city. Deceiised was driving a team 
of horses attached - to 
wagoit. and was driving dowiv Camp
bell street on to Fraser. At the cor
ner of the two streets on one side 
there Is a high embankment; and In 
turning this corner In the darkness the 
wagon upset, throwing-Mr. Humming 
forward on thç. wagon shaft next to 
the horse*’ he^ls The frightened sm- 
mals stampeded, and it is thought he 
received a -kick froid one of them that 
pmved fatal. ' 1'-—J
6 Deceased, w l cn found

after the accident, was yiite dead. An 
examination of the body showed that 
h** had received terrible Injuries to the 
head, his Jaw being badly shattered. 
He also had a bod wound on the fore- 

and several other bruises about 
the head.

Mr. Humming was one of the beat 
known residents of this city and Lady
smith. and hag resided here for 1 the

lives in Tai*#>ma, le expected In Vic
toria this afternoon.

TENDERS
Are Invited up td January 3tet, IMS

Il "■"jéhIT"”

The late Mr. RuopJBti 
knotvn not only in Ni 
Victoria. Two daughters II 
turlft, Mrr Philip Johnson, 
malt road, and

Engajs

nM
M

M
i
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Your atoll» to 
competitor la very f“r 
yon If you nro else » bUttr *a

When a rtort éoc^c. to «m

rrnoï sieisrsç «
EMPHASIS.

e

The Daily Times

neneued «a'î» «««pUos Sunday) »r 
THU TIME* PRINTING * PUBLISH 

OfO CO.. LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE*. 
Dstlr-Clty delivery ....... Me. P« mee*

By moll (.«elu.lv. <£«« -;am

S«mt-Weekly—By men leiclustr* •* 
d«y) ......................... ... t «LW
A44rw changed es oft#» ee desirw*-

demonstrate’ that neither of the en-1
Klncere ^question has placed the cost I 

at anythin* like s fitgh enough Hears 
When experts differ so -widely In their 
estimates. Is It any wonder that the 
people upon whom the cost of construc
tion and of mistakes must fall are 
divided In opinion and Inclined to call 
for information of the most .definite 
and convincing character before tak
ing an irretrievable! step? The Sooke 

I lake scheme once entered upon there 
could be no turning back. The work 
would nëccssarW MVS TO M pushed 
tp completion regardless of cost. The 
possibility of the undertaking proving 
heavier in liability than the munici
pality could bear may be very remote, 
but there is a probability in connec
tion with it, and the proposition Is of 
sufficient gravity to warrant a display 
of some caution. "**~
ffThat is une aspect of the sltuatioh. 

Here is another. Aid. Turner, who 
;i# afro a candidate for the Mayoralty, 
says' that for a comparatively insig
nificant sum sufficient area can ~be 
added to the fctk Lake watershed to 
leviable the old reservoir to setVe the 
city adequately with water for many

kno** -W titpert

NEW RECTOR 
OF CATHEDRAL

MONTREAL DIVINE

OFTEREO THE POSITION

Rev. Alexander John Doull,
------ M. A‘„ Said to Have

Accepted.

A . . . . I, ..ni _i ii i “ ** ** u » - ■ . „ . .«
I  uu-u-iiLar ri -_r~L|~L --r-Lr-u»-u»-tJ~»»-iA-«»r»~(«-ww-w-w—y-|

Another N ew Lot of Costumes
Offered For Sale on Monday

.......... ' : '     "   —

The special correspondent of the I 
Times At Montreal telegraphs that | 
Rev. Alexander John Doull, M- A., rec
tor of the Church of the Advent, West- 
mount, Montreal, has been offered the I 
rectorship of Christ Church cathedral 
in this city and will likely accept. In
quiry of the officials of the cathedral I 
this morning elicited the information 
that w hile it Is true tfiafc the offer of | 
the rectorship has been made the rev- 1 
«rend gentleman mentioned, no accept-1 
aiye has yet been received. Until a | 
letter, now no doubt on the way, has I 
been received, confirmation of The AIM

$18.90Women’s Costumes
Reg. $36 to $45 and $60, MONDAY'S BALI PRICE.......... T------

ThU lot includes ALL of our High Class Tailored Costumes in French and American Models. Coats are satin Unca throughout,™ 
semi-fitting styles, very smartly finished with stitching and silk braid. Skirts in new $ 18* 90
pleated effect, In all colors—taupe, black, bine, wine, wisteria and grey. Monday s sale ....... •..........™

r TWIT Slalcmenl

deplorable confusion.

There Is only am ll'|Mf$ir**t j**>
In connection with this ever-present 
problem ot a source o( water supply 
lor the dty of Victoria: that altbough 
city councils, boards of trade, cham
bers of commerce, governments, in* 
elttutlone and individuals have been 
analysing and "discussing the matter 
from time Immemorial, almost, ho pro- 
grass Is being made In the direction ol j 

a solution. We are, practically. w)iere 
we were a Quarter of a century or more 
ago. It: Is subject upon which unity 
of mind Menu to be absolutely Impos
sible. Until thin condition be removed 
the probability Is that the vexed ques
tion of a future source of water sup
ply will never be linally settled.

There was a time when we enter
tained a lively unlKlpatim that the 
exhaustion ot Elk Lake as a source of 
supply would bring the "trouble to tv 
head. But That hope has -been dis
sipated by the events of the past year.
A water committee of the Victoria J 
Hoard of Trfde has Just' submitted a | 
Very Interesting and valuable report to 
the parent body of that Institution. 
This report for which the cltlxens are i 
deeply Indebted, contains." amenés! | 
other vcrSyfirtnl Information, data Kd 

- spectimr tfc»- vap«elt> oI .Eik.lstke; UO- f| 
der existing conditions a« ascertained 
by Engineer Adams ami the consump
tion of water l>er capita per annum 

The expert' hydraulic engineer eh* 
.... ^Wged-by the city council -t" superin

tend the Tvork-of reeonArrusTIng - and 
Improving the water works system. a| 
uur readers will doubtless' remember, 
satlmated that the scheme of renova
tion would make the Elk Lake system 
sufficient to meet all requirements up I 

" to the year IMÏ, the estimate twins i 
based upon the probable Increase in 
population of tho city.

Events have already, demonstrated 
that Mr. -V*-— -a- Two suvecwbyUvv. 
lions. He under-estimated the growth 
of population. and he miscalculated the 
effect of. the general Introduction of 
meters upon ■ water consumption. Tne 
situation of Victoria Is unique as com- 

_. pared with roust cities In any part ol 
the w orld, and" (he people of A’tctorta 
are peculiar in the fact that the mai
ler of a few cents a month Is neither 
here nor there with them when it 
comes to purchasing either tho neces
saries or the luxuries bf life1. They 
look upon plenty of water as qne of 
live first amongst necessities.

Tit. result Is that in the year 190b. 
before tin vrk wS65S*» Sr M' 
Adams had been completed—It will pro
bably not be completed for some years 
yet—more water was being consumed 
than he estimated would be required by 
la3t. We art using, more than he estl- 
timtea a, the limit _of The capacity of
Elk Lake. "'. 1. ^......ri—

That Is- the situation. What. Is going

... or not
tan be Substantiated. It Is worth look
ing Into, but requires substantiation.
IV will undoubtedly be accepted as a 
reason by many ratepayers for voting 
down the Satire Lake by-law; because 
there: are many .Jtlzens of Victoria 
Who conildehily nialnlain that the pm 
tcntlalltics of Elk Lake have not been 
exhausted t>y any mean*. __

Ex-Mayor Éorliy favorxSootea Lake, 
but hr fr town to be oppoerd to the. 
by-law about to be voted upon. That 
Ik about all that is known In regard to 
his water pottey *» -far In the Amnlci- 
P«il campaign. ^ ,,

Mr. Oliver presents the most coro- 
prcfunslyv scheme x>( all, the creation 
of a water board and of an area In
side the city and oùwlde of It to be 
supplied with water on the acquire
ment of all sources of w:ater supply. 
But Mr. Oliver's plan Is merely In em
bryo, The opponents of it contend It 
is too complicated also, and cannot be 
moulded Into complete, practical

There Is the situation. A city hope
lessly/divided. There hs little hope, of 
anything definite" being accomplished ) 

-unlit*» erUds arises, wbiuh will imprèss ‘ 
us air With an imperative sense of 
unity.

In the meantime the Esquimau 
XVf&z Works Company, apparently 
confident that Victoria's extremity will 
prove its opportunity, is diligently mak
ing preparation* which can have tp» 
other significance than a conviction 
that within a very short time we shal. 
jjc- forc ed to purchase water by the gal
lon. That is-the aajawt In which the 
matter presents itself to the Times.

uimuiuu utmivu. ,.trr—Trr ■ : i.Ru-fe * —4
The opinion, prevails amongst those j 

closely in touch with the affairs of J 
Christ Church cathedral that the selec- 
tlon of Rev. Mr. Doull. for the Import
ant position of rector la altogether firp- ] 
bable. Since the departure q! Rev.i 
Canon Beunlands. | following on hU j 
resignation, and the ensuing change in | 
the administration of the CsflfiedrelT | 
every effort has been made to secure . 
the ablest man available for the poel-.j 
lion of rector ; and In making the of- J 
for to Rev. Doull, the committee felt 
that if they secured his service* they j 
would get One of the most distinguished I 
divines connected with the church in | 
Canada, one whose appointment wôuld j 
prove creditable to*thls diocese and aj 
kentleman of whom Victoria would 1 
come to be proud to number amongst I 
Its cltlxens.

The committee desired to secure the 1 
services of one whose theological at- I 
tainments were supplemented by ex-1 
perlem-e In Canida. nnd they feel th&tj 
these requirements will be met by Rev. J 
Mr. Doull to the fullest degree. He ! 
obtained his degree of B. A. and was I 
the third In the class In modern his-1 
tory from Oriel College. Oxford, in 1 
1694; graduated from Cuddesdon Théo- l 
logical College In 1895; took post-grad
uate course and obtained hi* M. A. J 
degree at Oriel College, Oxford, iu I 
MW; was appointed deacon of the dio- I 
cese of Rlpon In 1896, and priest of Hie I 
same diocese In ls»8; was made « urate I 
of I^eeds In 1896 and continued in that I 
position until lWt i rece^ved the post | 
of curate for the Clwirch of the Advent, 

MontrqaL in isos, and t • 
years later was m'ade rector of the I 
same church. This church Is one oft 
the important Anglican 'churches In the j 
cRy of Montreal-

Women’s Costumes
Regular Velue $14.50, for....... .

Thi« lot includes all of our Cortumes, alio Jumper Suit*. Reg- 
ular values $14.60. Colon are blue, brown and black. Long 
coats, semi-fitting and mercerieed lining. d»gy QA 

— Bpecim MwriWa*" '-i"• -e--~. .............. <PO»OM-

Women’s Costumes
Regular Value $25 to $30, Monday ...
In thi* lot we have nearly all the leading shade*. OoaUi are 

three-quarter length and very smartly tailored in semMlttmg 
effect. Skirts are pleated in deep yoke d>4 O Of) 

•effects. Monday's sale .. .... ................<P*

ro n r. n I- n - _ .  *, --------

Special Reductions in3ilk Underskirts on Monday
• - * .       mt  »! ju. ««Hr KMiitifniiv made, gnd in a number of fascin-

MOCK MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

Club of First Presbyterian Church Will 
Hold interesting Affair on 

Monday Night.

^ --- ........... ............ ------- ------------------------f llrkwAny * W*»V« ’«WX' Vfrfcr
AM. ' number must be given eredit \ PreNhytertan club will hsM ■ munictpel

for beiiME Lb# chief of municipal ex- election in the schoùâroom of the
less J' hdreh.. Already n number have twn 

nominated for #he offices of mayor, 
aldermen and school trustees, but as 
the nominations do not close until 8.80 
o'clock oil-tfie evening of election It 
I» expected that many more will be 
running for these offices. In view of the 
exceedingly keen interest that la now 
being manifeste* -in civic affairs the 
mock city council and school board, 
which Is to be formed, will certainly
prove very Interesting; -— --- —--------

Many of thœ» who are running for 
the offices named are.much interested 
In civic affairs, and wV#,n the offices 
of this organisation are all filled some

plerers. He h£» dlscovetwd no
. n lakes on ;hv summit of the 

Saanich Mountain, all "above grav-

of course capable of being made tribu
tary to Elk Lake as a source of water 
supply. We hope the alderman has all 
the data, properly worked out, to sub
stantiate pis claims. The experience 
of Dr. Cook proves that It, fs ùnsafé. 
if not actually injudicious, for explor
ers to become reckless In their asser
tions. The doctor has been forced into
o-rm.M.nt qbxcuftty m. ijssoamss.
cf his Indiscret Ions. We should sincere
ly deplore any such fate befalling the 
bluntest and most fearless of our âl- 
'dermen.

The first part çf the present winter, 
according -to . Eastern newspaper»,. Jo 
the, most severe the. « t.untry has ever 
known. "We haw had a few degrees of 
frost m Victoria, also, and a vpry few 
Hakes of snow,-but on the whole the 
season has hot been so bad. Perhap 
we imyr have an early spring as a con 
sequence of the prématuré activity of 
the currents which originate In the 
neighborhood of the regions whten 
Took did not discover. The sun Is 
dally rising higher in the heavens.

The December returns of -the British 
Board of Trade are calculated to put 
the advocates of tariff reform to con- 
tastwfc

TH- O. T. P. WHARVEflL

thorlty has any definite scheme or 
programme. It Is quite true that Aid. 
Henderson, a candidate for the Mayor
alty, recommends Immediate action 
towards procuring a supply from ilooke 
1^»ko. But the estimates of engineers 
in regard to the ultimate cost of such 
a scheme are so widely divergent that 
surely ratepayers -may be pardoned for 
looking upon that proposition with , 
some misgivings. There Is no division 
of opinion ms to the c*>ttrw which ought 
to be adopted to procure water fronj 
the lake. A five mile tunnel through ! 
the mountftlne is the only plan-which 
, ould be entertained, because it would j 
assure the city of a supply j 
up to fuff capacity of the lake, es- i 
ii mated at from twenty to twenty-ftv- ’ 
million gallons per day. But two en- j 
«Inters have made a superficial exam 
ination of the strata or formation, and 
the one plaqes flw cogt at abuut tkiubi, 
the figure ul the. other ; whtie other 
authorities call attention to the fact 
that the experience.of thé British Co
lumbia Electric • Railway Company In 

» boilttg * Mir note through the moun- 
t tains- across ♦he inlet from Vancouver

lively aepatas win hs heard. - ^ j
• "Xffiffifir'Tmw-wUn -sre seektng ner= j 
tton ,ar^ an follows: For mayor, Robt. i 
Erskine, Mr. McIntyre and J. O.l 
Brown; for aldermen. Thhs. Shield*, j 
Mr. Kennedy, Mr Mi Intyre and R. 
Jamieson; for school trustee, Thomas 
Rusta-ll and Robert Morrison.

All members and friends of the club I 
are invited to be -present nn Mrmday | 
evening. Ladies as well as gentlemen f 
will be allowed to vote on this occa
sion.

deposits WITHDRAWABLE BY 
CHEQUE.

To the Editor:—There Is one objection In 
connection with the proposltldh to build 
the O. T. P. wharves on th.e lots near the 
customs house which, I think, should In
tensify the opposition to th^/scheme. In 
none t>f the plans submitted is allowance 
made for the steamers that will lié at the 
wharf. The new (J. T. P. boat Just 
launched on the Clyde has a length -of 
5* feet and a beam of 43 feet 6 Inches. 
Add these measurements to the wharf and 
you will absolutely close thé Inner har- 
itor to navigation, make the wharves of 
the C. 1*. R. almost valueless and de
stroy thé property çf the Alaska 8 8. Co. 
absolutely, 'it is reported that the last 
named company has been approached 
with an offer to purchase, and should 
they consent to yell what will be done 
with-thc C. P. R, who will not sell upon 
any terme?

The proposition of the Board, of Trade 
to prepare the west sfre of the haj*or 
for shipping is not feasible. It would re- 
Jtulrt> several year* to accomplish, (eve». 
It the I mill, li« were »gre#»Me). end- In «*= 
interval the case would be .intensified 
«lid the Moekade ef har>ur_ rontlnue In-
definitely I FRONT.

- FoUowto* . .ïé .a tot- Of additional 
«uhevr-1'tton, t.,w*rd« the fund fur Mr, 
J. R. "Wllllame and family not hereto
fore credited: E Pemberton. «2.50; W.

~T. a, *»: W H. !.. 60 cent»; F. Latham. 
«1; A Friend. 30 cent»; B. E. Black- 
wiKki. M 'cehté A total e#*!: tms now 
been- subscribed to LA** fund.-

A. B. McNeill
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

FOR SALE
BUSINESS LOTS

$4,400—View St., 60 x 120.
Revenue producing. 

$9,000—Yates St., 60 x 120.
Revenue producing. - 

$8.100—Yates St., 80 x 120.
BUILDING LOTS

$1,100—King’s - road, 4 lots. 
—. Excellent buy.

NEW. HOUSES
$4,500- -Tandora, fully mod'-
....... - cm. Terms........

$5,000—Fort. Modem. 
$2,300—N. Park, 7 rooms; 

good large l it.

M3AIyK*^Vai?K!
for evening wear, as well as the plain tailored _ .......... .........................  «pDe UU
effect for street wear. Monday ............. "||...............................

Blanket Week at Spencer’s
Come early in the week and get the eream of the bargains
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, single or Jljree-quarter bed size.

Regular $3.50. Sale price ......... .... ............fX.75
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, for single or three-quarter bed

size. Regular <t4.50 pair. Sale price, pair-------- --------- »3.50
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, full size, in different weights and 

qualities. The regular $5.75.-$6.50 and $6.15 grades Sale
price,perpiir ...... ...................... ...... • *5 <Ml

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, full "size. Hue or pmk bordei^ 
very heavy and soft. The *6.50. $7.00 and $7.50 qualities.
Sale price, per pair — *8.95

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, full size, pome extra large ones in 
this lot, very line grade of pure wool. The $8.50, $8.75 ;and 
*9.50 qualities. Sale price, per pair ............... " "Vj*50

COTTON COMFORTERS, silkoline covering, size 66 in. 8c i2 in.
January Sale price............. . •»•--- " -81*25

COTTON COMFORTERS, silkoline covering: size 60 m. x^i-iil 
and 66 in. x 72 in. January Sale price ...... - — • • Si-75

COTTON COMFORTERS, silkoline covering, size 72- in. x7-.ro-
January Sale price ...... -.............. ..................." "* *.

COTTON COMFORTERS, «fine grade silkoline covering 66 m 
- -x-72'in.- January Sale price . ...................... «,•••¥ .

Dress Goods
SELF-STRIPED 1)1 'CHESS CLOTH, pure wool, bright satin 
“finish a good serviceable cloth for"street" or tifflise dresses. 

Colors taupe, grey, seal brown, nut brown, myrtle, navy.
SZSHBPSWKrtn.": Mm k and whttc.-52 ihcW -wufc.

per yard ...... .......... ..•••••••••■.............
UCCHESS CLOTH, all-wool, smooth satin finish. Colors seal 

I,row», golden brown, tan. fawn, Alice, navy, prune, bronzy 
myrtle. tati|»e. slate, grey. 42 inches Sale 

SATIS CLOTH, navy, marine, brown, nut brown, myrtle, gret.
42 inches wide. Sale .......... .................**8#

STRIPED MOHAIR, cream grounds with colored "tripes, 44
inches wide. Salt ...... ........•• • • " ...........  ’ ' ,,

SATIN "OTTOMAN, grey, navy, old rose, taupe, terracotta.
hriime. seal brown, ntit brown. 42 inches wide, Sale. -50C 

TWEEDS, in fawn and grey stripe effects. 44 inches uido 
Sale l a.................... |f •***••

Sale of Boys’ Shirts at 25c
BOYS' GOOD STRIPED FLANNELETTE SHIRTS, with col

lars attached. nice shades of Mue and pm^ well made. J*
uarv Sale price..................................................................... W

BOYS’ STRING ^^ûUA^VNDU^T^^mRT^lne 
ami -white sfnpcs. bint clteetaf. serviceable sums «« «5*
work- January Sale price ,.................................. vT

HOYS’ PRINT SHIRTS, for use with white collars, white 
gr,muds with black, blue and red stripes and fancy design.
Regular 65c and 50c,_ January Sale price ........ • • • • • "®*V

BOYS’ HEAVY WARM. RIBBED SWEATERS rôlt collars, 
B».vy bi«; and red. Just suitable for school or PUy. January

M?VS EXTRA HEAVY 8TRON0 ELASTIC WEb' BRAI’ES. 
swong father ends. Regular 50e and 75c. January Sale

MEN’S LADlEshfXD BOYS’ WhStTmNBN COLLARS, 
assorted styles and sizes, done up in one dozen lots. January 
Sale price, per dozen ................................. wy

Th« B. C. Permanent Loan Co., se
pt, deposit* of one dollar and up- , 

wards allowing Interest at the rate of I 
four per cent, per annum on the min
imum monthly balance. The full 
amount deposited, or any portion 
thereof, may be withdrawn without 
notice. For the convenience of de
positors. cheques are supplied, which 
tnoy be used at any time. Paid up 
capital. ! over «1.ee».eW: asset*, over | 
|2 000,W0. Branch office. 1210 fo
ment street. Victoria B,C.

Prices of Special Importance 
for Monday on Men’s Suits

In all our high-grade tailor-made garments. We will sell the 
balance of our stock of fine finished worsteds in all the new 
shades and patterns. As the lines are mostly a" broken, we 
will sell, the *25 to *30 at our January Sale Price of *17.7» 

MEN’S FIT-RITES, in double and single breasted, m fancy 
M worsteds and tweed. These goods arc well known loathe,r

superior qualities. Regular *18 to *20, at ..............¥
MEN’S PANTS, in fancy worsteds, in neat patterns, tvguiar
,$3.50 to $3.75

$2.25

Four Good Lines in Boys Hose 
for Monday

BOYS’ WORSTED HOSE, elastic top. seamless feet, in bkelti
Sizes 6 and 616 only. Per pair........ .............................“f

BOYS' HEAVY WORSTED HOSE. 2 and 1 rib, scandas
throughout. Sizes 6. 6^ and < .... • •••

BOYS’ HEAVY KNITTED HOSE, 3 and 1 rib, fast 1>Ml

Sizes 6. 6«A, 7. *Vt ««<1 8 -------------
BOYS’ WORSTED HOSE, extra long in legs, elastic top. Sue.

7> •. 8. 8>,-j and .....................................................................?................. •'
' " _ _r_n,i- (y-.r,-*

r Shoe Sale
t bargains.

is eclipsing all records—even our own. The vast amount of *>•• ***&»** 

we are offering tq » discriminating pub ic. Un0Wn-as well as the regular prices. , .
The fact is the people know our stock-the makeS ^ h^high-grade sh.ms-thousands of pairs of thym-marked at price. 
W,.r tilI.v’a selling we have literally piled up our tables wttn ig it 

so attractive that tkfr "el>in8 ^;nwiU „ . aa^ man ditl to u, the other day, “Specter’s have got them all skinned to
doX1’’ toTvST™ SekXok^Tyou wilf be sorry. Read the following

MEN’S BOOTS—Patent leather, velour calf, tan Russia and 
storm calf, in bljek and,4an Heavy or light sol«. Rcguhtr 
prices. $9, $3.50, $6 and $6.50. Spencer’s Sale .... f«*.5U

BOVS’ BOOTS—hi strong buff leather. Regular prie* *T>>t
Spencer’s Sale ........................................................

boys' BOOTS—Box calf, regular *riee, $2.25. Spenee^Sale 

price ....«• • *..................... . • - *'■*■ 1 * *

I thiL-q" boots—“Queen Quality" and E. B. Burt. All kinds LAps e^ leather! gun Ul. vi^i kid and tan Russia. Kegula^
* . a- at: r«A nnti *1). Spencer Sale .. ..................

l A ni FS’ <>XFORDS—.Vil “Queen (^latity’ >lavk ami tan, ^.KtmXthe, Regular prices. *4. 44,50 and *.., ^

, î&â&gwwiliviri k«L trull metal and tan Russia. Heavy

™ %S
, Sale price .......... fr «I.............. j

/

— :

I

rChocolate* *re
most dainty
glRfc Special-
.at ■

40c
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AT THIS
SEASON
The system Is generally weak ; 
most folks nkcil *otne good tonic 
to Increase ' vitality.

Bowes’ Ferrated Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil

Has made a sood name for’It
self throughout the Island. It IrW- 
-parts sou ndt.r . belter, &L-..
gestion and more vigorous ac
tivity. Unrivalled In all wasting 
diseases. . >

$1.00 per bottle here only

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

1228 Government Street,
* Near Yates Stree t.

Local Newsj
—Do not forget that you ean got sn 

express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you fcaVe seen us, as we will-ga^» fM , 
the 10c on each trunk you ha va to par 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. Sea us 
before you make your arradfggments 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the way- we handle your 
snoods. We const 1er it a favor It you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil- 

TTy'06 part ôf cür help.
Pacific Transfer Comnany. 

u 'Phone 24». 50 Port ?t-

Bed. Week. Weary, Watery Byes.
Relieved Hy Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You 
Will Like Murine. U Soothes. 50c At 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books. 
Free. Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Tor iota

— Lifebuoy Soay I» delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing it le 1 
Cl.*m.e and puriiiau.

unequalled

"• Rest Buy oh 

Yates Street
40 x tlD

improved; fair mit.

PRICE $13,600
Terms.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.
MONEY TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
1130 BROAD 8T.

Tel MTS

—Round Oak Hot Air Furnaces 
here taken the grand prize at A.-Y.-P, 
P*position. Look them np at Wateuu 
* McGregor's, M7 Johnson street.

- Real estate continues to be very 
active. -If you want todigpoftf jtf ^our 
propw ly irai
111’» Iangley street, and you won't 
have to wait long for a buyer. ‘ - •

GORDON’S
House of Lords 
Scotch Whisks
Can al way* be depended upon 
ns ttheolutely pure—the finest 
old whisky procurable.

Up- famous fine flovot is de
rived entirely from the pure 
grain and scientific and- per
fect distillation.

; — Its mellowness isthtc to Ha—
—*ge.

When at ymtr elub. hotel or 
restaurant, insist upon being, 
supplied with Gordon’s 
House of Lords Whisky be
cause it is absolutely safe —✓ 
the most wlndesoiue whisky 
money can .buy.

A NEW YEAR S RESOLUTION
Resolved : —That I will have ray 

Photo taken at Foxall's -at ml to. 1111 
Oovcnuwnt street. He has the latest
style» *

Do You Take a “Night Cap?”
•Mulled Wine, as a "night cap” these chilly, foggy evenings • 

not only tastes good, but prevents ‘‘la grippe" and other 
serions illnesses Old folks and delicate people especially need 
something of this kind and they should have it to induce sound, 
refreshing sleep. Better than drugs.

Our fine Old Ports, Sherries, Clarets, etc., are pleasing 
many families in Victoria.

Wo shall he pleased to have you telephone your order.
Would like you to test our good delivery servies.

TeL 1871

Capital City Wine Store
1327 Douglas St., Corner Johnson

LOCAL CASE IS FIRST
CIVIL APPEAL HEARD

Topping vs. Marling Concluded 
—Correct Form of Appeal 

Books.

WWaWWMW.ltM.WWW,................WMOWMMWM ,

Saturday Only
NEW LAID EfIGS, guaranteed strictly 

fresh. Per dozen .... ...............45^

—For *ale. eleven? lots, corner Pem
broke and Houghton; modern wven- 
YdSBROôüsc and conservaiory, h.’-U- t 
ed by furnace, electric light, ga*. barn, ; 
niable, chicken house*. choice collection 
of rones and other ornamental tree» and 
«thrube. Large and .smgll fruits in 
abundance, all in fine state of cultiva
tion. Will be sold altogether or (if por- 
tlon» to suit purchasers. At great 
sacrifice for quick *«le. as owner I» 
leaving city.—1444 Pembroke street. •

—Have free demonstration In your 
home. Address Success Hand Vacuum 
Carpet Cleaner Co^Rox 7S, P. O. City. •

PITHER & LEISER
Sole A gents

Victoria, Vaiïcouver, Nelson.

—New Year Specials- Rice, 4 lbs. for 
25c, » lbs. for 56c. 20 lbs. for 11.00, 
Sago. 4 lbs. for 25c. 8 ibs. 'for 60c. 20 
lbs. for 91.00; Tapioca, 4 lbs. for 26c, 8 
Ibs. for 60c. 20 lbs. thr $1.00. E. B. 
Jones, Independent Cash Grocef, corner 
Cdolt 4nd North Park Sts.. PBoiae 712:1

—A gang of workmen are engaged on 
Belleville street in repairing a broken 
surface dram whivh had ooHapeqd b 
fore the permanent pavement had been 
laid.

—G.H. Brysqn, assltant city engineer, 
who Is also actlhg chy engineer since 
the resignation of C. H. Topp, who has 
been east, is expected to arrive home 
m about two week, accompanied by Ills 
bride.

-At the meeting of the council of 
the Hoard of Tr*<le heft* yesterday Hi* 
Honor Lieutenant-ijovcrnor Paterson 
submitted his reaigriafloh "aura member 
ot the council. This was accepted and

—A Special evangelistic service will 
be held in the Grand theatre oh 8un- 
^ evening at 7.11, led by Staff-Capt. 
Harper and Capt. Ktindson, of the 
Salvation Army. The hand- and Song
ster Brigade of the Army will assist 
tt^ making I he mmdtng bright and In 
ter.esting. A male quartette has been 
formed, whose singing will be a spe
cial feature. All are welcome.

FINCH
Will bo dosed 

all day

Monday
the loth, to 
prepare for a 
removal sale. 
Muet vacate 
our present 
premises.

aid mt* or
ladles and men. . Excep
tionally «mart 
no two silk»- -the close 
roll, stylish kind, yet th« 
essence . strength and 
sciwtceabtttty.

BELLAS 
to $25

For ladles- we hove ell 
Madame la Mod.- a latest 
fancies, m chiding the 
Directoire stylé.

Don't fart to see our 
. if y.»u dcslr.- a 

good Umbrella at S: rea
sonable price.

W. n. WILKtRSON
Th<- Jeweler.

913 ’ GOVKRNMENT ST. 
Tel. MÜ.

mrm

In the Court of Appeal yesterday 
afternoon’argument was adjourned un: 
til January 17th In the criminal apical 
of Rex vs. Walker and Chlnley. Mean
while Mri Justice Morrison, who pre
sided- aC4he--a##l*e -at vUinUoi when 
the men were, tried and condemned, 
will be asked to spbrolt further Infor
mation as to the happenings In court 
on certain points now advanced by 
Ctuart Henderson. ei-M. P. P., on be
half of the accused.

The first’ civil appeal was next taken 
up. and »s It was an appeal from Mr. 
Justice Martin it wW heard by Chief 
Jfistl. e Macdonald. Mr. Justice" Irving 
and Mr Justh-e Galllher. There are 

■ 1 , ^ ■■ ■ ■ , ■ ■ -
have to 1 *ave the bench ' and th 
quorum of three will then be made up 
by 0 Supreme court Judge.
. T^ie appeal was that in Topping vs. 
Mailing, where, the.defendant apt 
from Mr. Juslhr* 1 Martin's decision 
awarding plaintiff $1,700.95. Eugene B. 
Topping brought s. tl.m against Samuel 
G. Marling for this sum on a prqn>t>«-

to transfer to him fourteen limits for 
the price originally agreed upon for 
twelve. Topping"* reply was Unit he 
only agreed to transfer twelve and was 
to make Marling a gift of two more 
provided the government Issued li
censes. Théy refused to do mo a'nd 
Marling then sought to deduct what 
would have been the price of two limits 
from the amount he was to pay.

E. P. Davis. K. C_ and H. B. Rob
ertson appeared for the appellant and 
Frank Higgins for respondent. The 
t ourt reserved Judgment.

Mr. Justice IrVintr took occasion dur
ing the hearing nf this appeal t-> < rlt- 
tclse the mçthod pf making up some 
j,pfN*;ti books. Hi pototad oet that the 
folio number should be on the out 
« dge of the page and deprecated thu 
inclusion of unnecessary memoranda.

The peremptory list for Monday 
as follows: Dunsmulr vs. Last 
« 'hance; I’laixkt vs. Golden Giant 
Mines; Swift vs. David; Jotllffe vs. 
A Ah; Johnson vs. ciarry; Bingham vs. 
POwel); Kraus Vs. Crow's Nest Coal 
Cô., and Tick Chong vs. Ring Kee.

ACTON BROS?

550 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TXL. 1061550 Y
Itwtw

FOR MAYOR
19 10

A. J. MORLEY

» i^Ê^r-r?Ywr:A:trsgAazOTigL»»BBS«tss«gwcigîw^Braeii'J5niiiiii>%Wt.^~:- i

MOUNT HAYS RISES
OVER PRINCE RUPERT

LABORERS’ TO

ASK QUESTIONS

Just A Reminder
That our sale of Men’s. 
Boys’ and „ Children’s 
Clothing will be con
tinued all this week.

—rrMcCandless Bros.
- 667 JOHNSON STREET

Lion Brand Clothing For Boys

—At a meeting of the Local Council 
of Women held yesterday afternoon in 
the city halt a report of the proceed
ings of the meeting of tlpe National 
Council heUT in July lost was presented 
by Mr»*. R. 8. Day, provincial vice- 
president. The report was adopted.

Name of Grand Trunk Pacific 
President Given to 

Highest Peak,

Municipal Candidates to- Be 
Required to Express 

Opinions.

FOR THE LITTUÎ ONE'S BIpTM- 
ZT. DAY ORDER ONE.PF OUR

Birthday Cakes
TVS' MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 

» THEM.
tf you want the best Ja '__l

Wedding Cakes
To r|uallty| and decoration, see our 
Btnxb*. ff whnlcfuyne and dainty 

fodd products Interest you,

Clay’s Tea Rooms
Is the plate to go.

TEL. h». 7K> FO! i

Clarence Hotel
□or. Douglas and Yates St

Centrally Ixx-atcd.
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. All oars In dty pass the 
door.

liâtes 50c per «lay and np.
92 per week and up.

—Aid. Henderson addressed a meet 
ing of th» Elector# at Oakland»'» Are 
hall Igst evening, Mr. Man ton acting as 
<h;iIrmjin. The greater part of AM 
Hen-lesson's address dealt 1 with-Ab*- 
8<x»k«< late water scheme, of which he 

-4» a statmeh advocate. AW. Futtertnn 
referred to his record at TRè council, 
and the difficulties under which the 
board labored in carrying out, the 
wishes of the-people. The chairman. In 
ciinclhding the meeting. supported' the 
Sooke lake scheme, and ridiculed the 
Idea of a water board advocated by 
Mr. OtiA-er.

—In the Pioneer hall, on Broad street, 
Ssbabth services will be held by the 
Gospel Mission j*s follows: 10.30, the 
pouring out of the sixth and seventh 
ptagues. the batt1«‘ of Armageddon, and 
th» grcAtest of ah earthnnake», accom
panied by the greatest hail storm; at. 
2.30, the woman sitting on Ute ».-arlet 
rnlorcd beast, having seven heads #uid 
ten horns; at 7.30, the fall of Babylon 
and the great lamentation over her 
utter dlatructton. All Socialists should 
hear these lectures Gospel meetings 
every night this week, except Wednes
day and Thursday. At 2.30 oh Tuesday, 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday. fc»w 
Jeryi* fhriwt healed the sick, wtil be 
the subject of dlMCU-ssion.

—The man that fails to take ad-
. uAnft aaia AnjR ^eet JilVtmrvîl"IB]çr 7* trirt »»Ti fllgB ;IMUIgg .
our Special Sale, now on, will al
ways have something to regret. 
Fit Reform, 1301 Govt. St.

—1The. jv ma ins of the late George F.
GlUé WUt -bee Inliirwkl - Ok Ran*» U*ay
cemetery Td-fhbrrow ‘ afferhotgi: "The 
funeral will take place from the resi
dence of W. B. HalL 2403 Douglas 
street, at ,3 o'clock. Rev. E. G. Miller 
will officiate.

—The regular monthly meeting of 
the Welsh Cymroflôrlan 8o*‘lety of..this 
city will l»e h« ld on VVodnesjlay evening 
next in the Hir William Wallace hail; 
Brood street, commencing-at », o'clock. 
After th<f business is disposed of a 
musical programme Will be given. All 
members and friends are Invited to at-

-The funeral of the late John A.

Mount Hays will for all time here
after be the name of the highest ixiint 
on Kaien Island, immediately back uf 
TTIïicF Rùpërtr Hitherto this peak has 
t>e<in know n OS Mount « »l«lh. |,i. The 

-^»M/l«»b»a u» w fet--eAtL taiae re«*Mit^4 by-tba^ Xlu;--Ipia. rata r$râ
G. ogruphi, ‘ Hoard of Canada.

The name of the buy near Denise 
Arm of Morse Basin, east of Kalen 
Island, is to be spelled Klolya Instead 
of Cloyah.

Parkins faf the name given to ...the 
cape at tiiè west entrance >to Quatsino
Sound. '__________ _

----------- -«---------------—
— - Wise Milkinen — The wise ones keep 
their vans and buckets perfectly clean, 
and they can do this best by using our 
goesj dairy - brushes. G.nhI and Stiff,

! wJH stand hot water, handy sis». 30e.~.
' A. Brown & Co., 1302. Douglas 8t. •

The Ministerial Circle of the King’s
Shliur IfRir -mace y .«wnbiy -aftmimm l"o,ï,gh-iére wUr hbUl W1 r finirHKT
at HI o'clock from the chapel of the 
B. C. Funeral Furnishing Company, 
where services were conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Campbell. There was a num
ber of friends prewnt and many floral 
tributes covered thr* casket; The fol
lowing acted as pallbearers: J. Askey. 
John Askey, E. BrynJolfson and A. F. 
Brown. -_____ ____ ____ .:________

lug. for 0910 on. Monday next, the 10th 
tut., mt the Tart ’«mset mamr.

—A mating was ad«lressed in the-

Rev. Bruce Wallace, of Letch worth, 
Eng., on the subject. “Jusus and the 
Social Order," The attendance was the 
terge»4 that ha»'3^t attended any of 

„ . the meetings held by Rev. Mr. Wallace.
-r^Fhe special j»vangeli"th< çervlce» At the conclusion of the addi-ess many 

h»-ld »h the H.iptiht tabernacle during” questions -were asked by those In at- 
th.- «reklot prayer have keen .ucce.«- MteIlr. ,p,tfk,.r re|,n.,l t..
rul beyond the most ungulne eipect»- th,.m Ù,; - W*ttw».lws decided to. 
ttrms. 8outh end rrstdmts of all de- tu-olong his' visit here, and will address 
numtaattou have availed themaetra t meBt|ng, ,,n Tuenday and Wednesday 
of the service». There-has been a real j ,v,.nlng„ Bt lh,, ,4Bw place
spiritual quickening of the Lord's peo
ple. Conversions have been numerous. , - 
seventeen persons in all having made

A 22 Rifle 
A Football

A Pair of Swinging Ôiubi 
- A Pair of Skates 

Or a Bicycle
Would make an. wtcellcnt *NVw 
Yviir's gift for your t»oy. You ran 
puFc'-taee any of these at bargain

am lir-.a-l St.

A GOLD WATCH
FREE!
Our Bicycle sqle has been a suc
cess aid we are satisfied, but therv 
are a Tew wheels left, and a gold 
watch .will be given free with each.

We have 2 snaps in new drop- 
head sewing machines for Xmas.

Thos. Plimley
mo GOVERNMENT

. )
........ p. S -We sell the celebrated

awn*'
Mlrroscopes.

the life surrender. The Gale-Collinson j 
meetings are looked forward to with j 
tiltuit intçrcat. tyid the hope is express- * 
ed that the sputh end will participate i 
very largely In the blessings imparted 
by them.

If. of Ten
n y son- road, gave g^past y 4» ?h<m«r M~ 
the twenty-first birthday of their 
daughter Phyllis on Monday evening, 

4riL The .tern».; orao : Ÿery. 
prèttllï decorated for the oeaurte» by 
her uncle. Mr. George Hill, of -Seattle, 
assisted by friends of the family. ! 
Among those present were : Mr. George i 
Hill, of Seattle; Mr, H. Cole.'Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M- HoRIn*. Ml. and Mrs, W. j 
Dlsher. Mr. gild Mr>. W. H. Smith, 
\lrs. Abbott. Miss ' KLntt Miss Smith, 
Mr. Frank Smith. Mi 11 Dlsher. Mv>
., ’ rv - « ; . M - . • Op, Mr. G
Mrs. J H H r- W Mi
r.ert Graham, Mr. Harold Abbott. Mias 
Jennie Johnson, Miss Kathleen Dow

n'd all. Miss Madge Dowdall, Mr. t*ha». 
Graham, Misw Winnie Higher. Mis» 
Gracë Watson. Mr. Scott Watson, Miss 
Turner. Miss M. Turner. "Miss E. 
Griffiths. Miss L. t?ole. Miss Emma 
Cam nave. Miss Maud Owens,. Mr. Nor
man Owviik, Miss Nellie Iseech. Miss 
Ethel Chlslette, Mr Allan Foot»-. Miss 
Martha Brooks. Mr Tom Brooks, Miss 
Violet SpeedJ*Mr. Ernest Hj»he<l. Miss 
t'llrrle Smith Ml George Hughes

ilt.-r Smith A great number 
of costly end useful presents were re- 
/Gved in memory nf the event. Rt-. 
ireshments were served at II o'clock

‘n games and dancing, whl< h broke up

Columbia

At last night's meetti»* of the Vic
toria laborers’ Protective Vnion the 
I «4M* were ttrgitetl uptwt. and tt ts re
quested that all candidates for muni
cipal honors reply to the some either 
.through- Ike pres» or to the secretary 
of the union two days before elec
tion that the laborer* may know how

,-mi
Obedstone avenue.

Tlx- resolutions i>asscd by the union 
were a a follows:

1. Thrft the «'ity Council draw up a 
by-law regulating the employment of 
the chlefs.or heads of the dlfterenv de
partments, such as the sidewalk de- 
partment, boulevard* and parks, tew- 
.i . street malmenanie. new street 
work and the Waterworks, Instead of 
leaving the mutter to the whim 
recommendation of one official, also for 
the regulation of th> employment of
the foremen....or bosg^fl under these
chiefs.

2. That g more uniform salary he 
paid these chiefs than at present pre-
vajla, ,rm, m T ■ -

3. That a more unlbmn' salary' 1Ü 
-paid the foremen or bosses under these

s. ■ÉpBHHHÉHpiHHIÉÜI
4. That the foremen l»e"»ele<-t«^d frorff 

the nuiVs of the laborers or gangs in
stead of allowing them to be -selected 
from the -mtside.

5. That length of service, ability and 
Ivterest in civic work la* rewarded by 

'promotion to the position of fôférfiàff 
or chIM whepever jiosslble

6 That the City Council request ,the 
attendance of these" chiefs or heads of 
departments f«»r consultation in mat 
ters relating to their work

7. That stricter regulations be ad- 
eptod hi such ykses as at ore sent cornea 
up for much criticism, such, -as the 
sidewalk work, boulevards, new street 
work and surface drainage, et^ ±;- —

A. Endorsation of the day labor sys
tem . j

9. A minimum wage of $2.30 per day 
for ail • i\ it laborers be establl I

6the y«-ar 1910.
10. That Slltiri labor be entirely dis

carded.

LABOR ROUND THE HOUSE
No doubt has boon strenuous for most housekeepers during the 

^----- ,, last two weeks.
Have you ever realized the number of domestic electrical ar

ticles deviat'd to save labor, such as: Irons, Tea Kettles, Sauce 
Palis. Coffee Percolator, etc.

Iwek into this a little—it's worth it.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street, Victoria.

W.J.HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors. 740 Tales Street

Graduate U. 8. College of Em
balming. Contractor to H. M. 
Navy. Office phone 498. Resi
dence ph me S1L

LAID AT REST.

in ike early morning.

INDESTRUCTIBLE
RECORDS

Play two and four minutes
Kit any make of Cylinder 

Phonograph or tlrapho- 
piome and uïipcoVè the tone 
of your, Talking i Machine.

2 Minute Records, Frice 40c 
6 Minute Records, Price 65c

Come in any tieae' ami ask 
1 teu- hear them. They ’ll de
light jÿou.

FLETCHER BROS.
pole Agent» f“T ÇolumWa <ira-

; ph«$nc8 sud Kuppllev.

mi GOVERNMENT ST

BROAD BT. HALL
Now has a dining hall and kitchen. 
LSlrmry, rtrras rooms, arNl 4»- straw 
heated. Tenus reasonable. *- 
Apply IS'6 VOVULAS ST.. 1307 

BROAD ST . ar '

I. Waxstock. Prop.
:** BROAD ST.

The Best Is The Best
And it is at" our store you 

will find It. .
FOR TO-DAY WE HAVE 

WBOIALB
Cream Cakes................lOs4
Butter Squares............30#
Delicious Layer < ‘akes. 25#

Central Bakery
B. MORRISON A CO.

Phone 1637.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
IntoSawot ol Edmund J. Wtn* ' Took 

r Ptaoe'at TO sa Osr tWrlrry 
i ebterddy Afternoon.

TMt rfmain* of the late Edmund J. 
Byres were Uhl at rest In lloxs Bay 
cemetety » yesterday afternoon The 

| futuntl t-.uk place from th« Han pa 
; iwihir.*, Y ate* **rr«'t. at 2 o'clock and 

the < urtege then proceeded to Ht. 
Saviour's t.'huech, X ictorlu Wést. wherv j 
«.ervlvc* of an impressive and appro- ! 
pri.ttc ctmraeter were conducted by j 
Rev. C. E. Cooper, a*8iated by Rev. . 
J. H. S. For many years thy j
deceased had been a prominent mem
ber of the church and Sunday school. : 

' being a yèry able teacher of the In j 
font da it*, l^oth vlevgymen referred to , 
the Christian vhavneter of the de- | 
ceased and gave words of cqrafort to 
’the'bereaved family and many friends 
wilt» would inis* him greatly.

Hu :ttl« ndance of friends was very : 
I large, which testified to tl>«‘ mt«em m : 
I which the d«*. èoaed w.t* h»*M. Tiu- 

floral offering* w»t.- also numerous and 
I ■»• nulil«*}. - ’

The f i>l lowtn w»a. led' a * pallbearers : J. 
t"it: " ^ntmArr», -.F KAyiighfr. H. -H.
, h 1 i-iH»tit,.r*i x. It Maynard add 
» W A. Sprinkling. •

Great Reductions
In Hsnd Bags. Pursvs and all 
Fancy Goods. Bonnets, trioats and 

Flannelette Gowns.

Our Glass Front Hacks
Ars lbe very beet that can be had

BIDE IN THEM
To be bad any time* of the day er

Bight.

PHONE 693
iVe also do a general Livery bust-

V- iilLliVi* W I nll/f"lli
JOHNSON 8T« iwo doors above

BON TON
"• TATES ST..

Next to Carnegie Library,

AWMawM»w»««ia>MMaw>»w>w‘

NEW WELLINGTON

GOAL
FOR SALE
Queen’s Hotel, comer 

Johnson and Store streets, 
containing -M rooms, all fnr- 
iiiafiBd. with spacious offices 
and bar Splendid location. 
Finest boy in city.

Terms easy.
: Apply .............

Leiser & Go. Ld

The best household <
the market at «

2
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VICTORIA

Imperial Bank of Canada
* * __________- fiVlRONTn. X ... •HEAD orrtCB. TORONTO.

D. It. WILKIE. CD.ru Msnseer.

RESERVE FUND »............. ...... M$$.00H>0

transacted, including the 1 
~ CoUnfrtea.Every d**«Mun ot CriSti”*0* Drafts on Foreign

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit.

ARROWHEAD
eOLDBN 
MOYIE
Victoria Branch, Cor.

J. 8.

^RANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:
UEVKLSTOKÉ NÈLSON ..........SftCffVL
CBANBBOQK ‘VANCOUVER- NEW MICHEL 
KAMLOOPS FERNIE VICTORIA

Government and
OIBB, Manager.

Yates Streets

Y. M. C.«*. DEFEATED

THE REGIMENT FIVE

Second Division
Match Played Last 

Night.

Basketball

FOR NICE SMOOTH SMOKE 
TRY THE

SILVER TIP 
CIGAR

Made t>f clear Havana and on 
the open head- system. Tor sale

Vy all first-tflusn tiu.ti.sr*.
-MAiaSgAGT--

A. E. HARRISON
Factory and Office: ,

io« masox street;

NORTHWARD GIVEN

BENEFIT OF PROTEST

Second Division of Soccer 
League Meeting—Junior 

Schedule. •

In the intermediate grade of the 
basketball league,! the V. M. C. A. and 
the Regiment team* met last night. 
The game was won by the Y. .M: C. X„ 
.the score at the finish being 33 t.» u

The match took place at the Y. M: C. 
A. hall, and there was never any ques
tion from the start as to the merits of 
the two teams. The winger* put It all 
over the Regiment men. who were at 
a disadvantage to a Certain extent by 
n<>t knowing the hall, whkh is really 
too small for the players to extend
themselves.

The soldiers tried hHrd to av- rt t* 
feat, but they were beaten in play and 
on points. They will get other oppor
tunities of, defeating the Y. M. C. A, 
and will have the advantage of play
ing on the drill hall floor In tbs next 
match.

THE RING.
NELSON AND WOLGAST.

Minneapolis. Jan. 8.—Battling Nelson 
to-day made the announcement that he

\

We Ape Now 
—Located

AT

sê755 Kane
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stables - ■■■■■

««ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PRilMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

Th* Victoria and District Associa 
tlon Football League met last night 
and dealt w%th a number of second di
vision matter*, upholding the protest 
lodged by the North Warn against the 
Regiment team, that. the latter had 
played an unregistered man who had 

rly played in the senior grade and 
not been registered.

Ti‘“ tvH-h tli? teams re-
-auUed. In a draw, and they were ear 
titled to jm4iU ^*ve» the
benefit of th'- protest however. North 
Ward takes two point and the Reg! 
m£nt lose* a point.

The Victoria West delegates brought 
up an original matter in that they In
armed the officials they intended to 
play Wright In the second • division 

"team to-day. Wright has been playing 
nrst division in the Island League. 
The Victoria West delegates “felt” the 
opinion of the meeting on the legality 
•f playing an Island m nior In second 

’'division city ranks. The president of 
ihe league sgitl that while It might not

THOUSANDS OF 
SETTLERS COME

NINETY THOUSAND,

FROM THE STATES

Western Canada Benefits 
Large Influx of 

Well-to-do.

by

Even the most sanguine estimate* of 
the volume of - immigration from Ihe 
United States Into Western Canada for 
the year closing with to-day have bepn 
far exceeded, says a late issue of the 
Winnipeg Free Press. According to the 
optimists in touch with the situation 
at the beginning of 1909, It was thoubgt 
there might be seventy thousand or 
possibly eesenty-flve thousand new 
settlers come from south of the line; 
but these figures were regarded by the 
more conservative as being altogether 
too large. As a matter of fact, however 
they were more than fifteen thousand 
under the actual count of the new
comers. who have totalled 90.148. *c-

June ........... * .................................. 11.861
July .................................................. < • ',v
August .............. . .>.............J... 7.317
September .................................... 7.14S
October ................... .... M*32

, November ........ v., 5.783
December (est.).................... 3.000

vr-----
Total ........i.:.< .. .92,523

COAST TEACHERS

ELECT OFFICERS

^ - 11.__

Recommend Appointment 
_ Advisory Council of Edu

cation.

of

mente jand would leave for the
coast on Monday to begin active train
ing for his fight with Wolgast on 
February 22nd. -

May Meet Driscoll.
New York. Jjrn. 8.—Abe AUel. the 

lightweight fighter. Is back In New 
York after a trip through the South. 
He has negotiations under .-way, he 
toys, to brtirg Jem Driscoll to this 
country for a finish battle to take place 
probably on the day before the Je#- 
fries-Johnson fight. - ~.r 

Fight Drawn.
Los Angeles. Jan. S.—Wolgast and 

Geo. Me male fought a draw hçre last 
night.
FITZSIMMONsiÔWS

TO OLD FATHER TIME

I

*

l J E.PANTER & SON
611 Cormorant St
Sole Agents far the

VANCOUVER NANAIMO 
l-_ COAL CO.
£ foal equal to Old Wellington.
' PHONE TOUR FALL ORDERS 

To I AM OR MB.
• Orders promptly executed sad fail
j weight guaranteed.
i Aim Cord, Out end. Split 

Wood.

fair, there was r.othfng to prevcntlt 
itt the constitution. “
_F* B. Rlchaxdaun. arcrei&ry of. the. 
second division teartis. handed th his 
esignatioii, which was handed back 

to him by the officials. Me wo* not al
lowed to resign as hardworking sec
retaries are very scaref. Having re
ceived a hearty vote of thank* for his 
past wprk he consented to withdraw 
hi* retdghmhm.

The junior #che«lule was drafted un<l 
start* to-day.. It 1* a* follows:

. J*n. *—Esquimau vs. North Ward.
North Ward va. High school. 

JaiV. 22—-High school vs. Esquimau. 
Jan. 2D—North Ward vs. Esqulmult. 
v*”h 3—High svhool vs. North Ward. 
Feb. 12—Esquljpalt vs. High 

ii Feh. 19—Esquimau vs. North vWard,‘ 
FVh. 26—North Ward vs. High school. 
Mtkrch 5—High school vs Esquimau. 
N. B.—In all matches with exception 

t»c the last three the play wlff be on 
he ground* of the first mentioned. In 

* the other «•»**'* ihe competitor* will de- 
^cirip^tirc acene ■ of tht- battle by ■ 

in*.

Lang Makes Him Realize Life 
of Pugilist is 

.. Limited.

(looses Built
OH THE

nrSTALM*»! PLAN

D.
Contractor

WKKKY.
STANLEY GUP MATCHES. 

Ottawa yn*tw*dsy wen ~ the second 
t;ame Ip the Stanley cup series from 
Galt by a score of 3 to 1. Ottawa hdd 

j the best of the game, which was played 
before a «mail crowd. .. --

ATHI KTIt%
STANLEY ON THE RUN.

William Stanley, will rape four men, 
each To ruii five mtle* agginev him to
morrow qt S^UtJe. He J» out for an 

: labour record,*and after bis Any show- 
Ing at Tacoma, believe* that he rat^

COR. »OET AND STADAOOHA *"** 8Un‘

HsJBale
stor & Builder

01

r-

T guess I have to admit that | am
too old for the game.” -----

This was Bob Fltx*lmmq,n*‘ algnlfl 
cunt comment after he had been 
knocked but in the twelfth round of his 
recent fight with Mill Lang at Rush- 
cutter1* Bay.

When a man like L*»g can put me 
away,1.'1 continued z the old-time bead of 
the prise ring. “I know I have had 
enough. A few years ago I could a- 
1U ked, Lang as a pastime, but n,ow IV» 
a .Tiffei*ent story.”

FHssimmon* announced last month 
that he wanted to take <tn Burns, 
Squire* and one or two of the leading 
Australian scrappers on the present 
tour, hut his statement to-day Indt- 

that he will give up this que«t 
and return w America after he com
pletes hie vaudeville tour With hia 
wife. *

cash and effects an average of ,81.000 
each, which means just $90.000,000 In 
cash added to the wealth of western 
Canada from that source alone. And 
their development of their holdings 
next year will add much more to 1L

Speaking of this remarkable Influx 
and the prospects for the coming year, 
Commissioner Walker was enthusias
tic. He said: “It is difficult to speak of 
the general prospects of western Can
ada for the coming, year In the matter 
of imtr - ; ration with becoming mod
eration There là a strong tendency to 
speak In glowing terms, and Although 
such words may be Justified, I do not 
feel It prudent to encourage too much 
hopefulness by exaggerating' the pros
pects.

“All the reports which have come 
tp us from the 3.000 agents and sub
agents of the government In the United 
SUtes point to a larger Immigration 
than has been. In view of the extraor
dinary character of the figures for the 
year Just Closing, it ta safe to say that 
the movement next year will be by 
far the largest in the history of the 
propaganda.

90.000 American Settler* This Year
“Through the year 1909 it was stat

ed from time to time by officials, of 
the government that it might be ‘ex 
pected that during the year 7M00 
American farmer*, etc,, would enter 
the Dominion for the purp<v*e of taking 
up land and assisting in the develop
ment of the country. H was suggested 
that these figure* might l*e too op
timistic, the record for the previous 
year having bet-n .79.000 As a matter 
of feet, the immigration from the 
United States for the year 1909 will be 
90 000. u* the following figure* *how 
January. Abnwry. im March
9,189; April. UMi May U107: June, 
9,208; July. 7.843‘ ^August 8.024: Sep
tember.. 8.195; Vctobàr. 9.269: November. 
6,295; December (est.)*. 4,000; total 90 - 
148.

These 90.000 American Immigrants 
have brought $90.000.000 with them in 
Çflàbr Implement* and stock-. Add. to

Vancouver, Jan. 7.—“That In the 
opinion of this convention the inter
ests of education would l>e further by 
the organisation of an advisory coun
cil of education after the pattern of 
the advisory councils already existing 
in. the province* of Nova Scotia. On 
tarlo and Manitoba-**

This was the rewoluth 
closing session of ,the nineteenth eon-, 
ventlon of Coaql Teachers’ institute. 
There wa* a large attendance, and it 
was evident that, the resolution 
pressed the opinion of the meeting at 
large.

The new officers elected were: Brest-

President, Mf. F. A. Brough, principal 
of the east end high school; Second 
Vice-President. Mis* Clark, of-tfib girls’ 
school. New yWestminster; Treasurer, 
Principal King; Recording SecreUry, 
Mr. McKensie, bf Sapperton; Corres
ponding Secretary, Miss M. McKenzie, 
of this city; Executive, Messrs, Dun
ning. Straight, Canfield. Mgrttn and 
Smith.

ARGUMENTS AGAINST

ABOLISHING QUEUE

Liver and Stomach Wrong

Indigestion, Bad Color, Pale, 
Fatigued.

AVB... s
Phone 1140.

,r Halifax Shredded 
CODFISH

Mekes delicious Fish Paines. 
Creamed Cod and dozens < 
other damty dishes.

in -tin cent raaatft 
»i >OUl CEOCtlS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

tlorf. of Seattle;. Oscar Clow, of Ta» 
com»; L^wt* Ifeidlnger. the Alaskan 
chtimplon, an.I ftinald»» Wilfton, of Bos
ton. The race wifi he run in the Mam- 
n.eth skâting rink.

WEAK TEAM FOR NANAIMO.
The A.O.F. soever teem left for Na- 

riafino this mornrhg 'SiT The 'f h’CTACF 
train to play the foal City team this 
afternoon in the I*land league sche
dule, and took up a short team. Mal- 
cpim and Telford huM night round they 
would be unable to make the trip to
day. and thélr withdrawal put the 
half-back linn of the Fore*ter* in a bad 
way. The member# of the team mkd$ 
a determined effort thl* morning to get 
the vacancies filled, but the team that 
plays against Namtimo thl* afternoon 
will be t ! ' he A « i I club has
put in the field title season.

Those Oppressed by Palpitation 
and Heart Pains Will Find In 

teres ting Facts in This 
Ârtâàlet

Tender#,grc iMXUgd by IWOB. Jan»?
-f. 1910. for. » motur garage to be

’ ui’r nr HVrrr .*treet for- 
•

The lowest nr any tender not rtècea- 
liat-Mv Plgllil - Hltll" iiftf rlfli-a . -no* ■ ' - - rT -' T -nir -j”* 11iv*
tlon* to be seen at the ofllve of the 
Architect.

H R. GRIFFITHS.
1006 Government Street. Victoria.

The following letter I* printed with 
the hope that It will show a,clear road 
4» health to thof« who *uffvrth« pang» 
of indigestion and weak stomach 

“I am anxious to send the message 
of hope far and wide to all who» are in 
pour health. a> I was a year ago." 
r. rites Mrs. Ernest P. Gomes, from 
Meriden. “For years I have had 
vweak ttion ttehr Mil Jy» 
all the,distress caused by Indigestion 
I may say that the heart palna, watery 

prnaxure u# gns fmm ferments* 
iton at times almost drove me wild. 
For a time I could scarcely eat 
mouthful without causing myself end 
1res misery 1 could not sleep 
color was fearful, dark circles under 
my eye*, had dreams, etc.

‘As a last hope I was persu, 
try Dr. Hamilton * Pilla of Mandrake 
tnd Buttenmt As 1 persevered with 
«his treatment m> appetite gradually 
returned, and I began to relish my 
meals. My slrengtli slowly returned, 
the headache and chest pain* grew 
lieg MVafg» M*t fitJjuR | fregftg lojoah

! READ THE TIMES

yiVK VKAHW-*Wl fUKIlgllT.

EïS AVlcli-s. * R R Mrttei.
former assistant manager of a hotàl 
Santa Barbara. àml| awe of jhe bbat 
Ithown hotel men "bh*1he coaaf, w»* 
sentenced to five year# In San Quentin 
penitentiary veeterday by Superior 
Judge Will*. Miller was convicted of 
forging cheques. - Me admitted that he 
deserted his wife In Ran Francisco and 
fied with another woman..

—Johnson and Bums’ fight at the.. Km- 
ress Theatre, January 10th, 1 ItH and 

iztlr. Don t Jet this opportunity-» 
Admission. 10c.

>H»»%»llM)lH»»»»»4SSS%tSiMHISSMSSISS4SHSSWSSe»ll»»l»%tH>%SIS

QUACK, QUACK, QUACK /.
Unck season is here and many of the birds are being bagged. 

Qet on before the season is over.
Ouna rented by the day or week.
All kieda of ammunition always on baud. .

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
....— 1307 Douglas Street, at Y alts. --------------

JOHN F. 8WBENET.CLARBNi'K V. MCCONNW.U
•w

Grand Council Considered 
Carefully Proposal for 

Change.

&

”au don’t have to say pltasc. to.yotir comb and brush 
—you simply use them.'
You sùouùl be able to aliaic without thinking much about it.
You r<r* if you nse ttse “eiLLBTTK**.----- -------------- <-r-----
The ‘’GILLETTE" stands atone among razors—known the 
world over because thezmen who want a clean, quick, easy 
shave demand it, , J
The Oillette Pocket ’Mitlon w another wonderful Ofllette improvement, 
in keeping with the New Process Blades, which are fine. Finished in 
gold and silver ^abo gun-metal—fit to $7,

-------omette »li«» .how dcaleS tMdfto* U* OilleUe Safety naaere aed Bladea 107
The fiUkna Safetr Kaaar U. el Caaeka Umlt.4, eok. mnati. MaatreaL

\

The China Gaxcttc states that the 
kWEeation of Prince Teal »4Fao, who 
urged the regent to ordain ** the re
moval of all queue» and the change of 
the Chinese costumes, has been most 
carefully considered by the grand 
council at Pekin. There are indeed 
quite a number of the highest officiai?! 
at Pekin In favor of the suggestion, but 
•till there is considerable . opposition. 
On. uf the grand councillor* is alleged 
to have declared to hi* colleagues 
that the reform In question *houll 
have been carried, out before 189k. when 
the late Emperor Kuang Hsu. with the 
assistance of hi* confidential adviser, 
Kang Yu-wel, made his fruitless at
tempt* to reform the empire, because 
ever since 1900, the Boxer year, some 
provinces have been overwhelmed with 
secret agents dispatched to China by a 
certain power (Japan?) and thes« 
agents are doing everything and em
ploying everv device to mix with thb

___ users:
this the tlîlt.l 
yeer'e whewt erup. «nd you

uiy, old wdf again. Dr. Hamilton*» PH Is
. ureif me, und l use them ucvaalnnulïy

have an
aceretlon to the value of the prairie 
provinces equal to <210,900.900. ! won- 
der if the merdhanta of .Winnipeg, and 
the manufacturer» of the east, appre
ciate the tremendoua ImporUnee of 
the added wealth or one year to our 
western country.

Means Immense Development.
In addition to this. It la a striking 

fact that 10.000 American homestead 
era alone, with their homesteads and 
pre-emptions, have taken up 2.«0.000 
news this year. Nett year, If they poly 
Place under wheat. 30 acres on such 
homesteads and pre-emptions as they 
have taken up. That will give «50.000 
acres additional under that grain. If 
the yMa next year averages IS bushels 
to the acre, a< It 'lid thl» year. those 
10.000 American homesteaders alone 
win produce S.100.000 bushels, and thl» 
mark you, la altogether apart from the 
additional acreage which will bp seed- 
eil hy settle™ who have already been 
hi the country some time.

“The poesIWmtleS. therefore, nre 
.Imply tremendous, and It w111 need nil 
the resources of our merchants and 
manufacturers, our bankers and our, 
business men generally, to grasp the 
actual situation, and to handle It »oe- 
coesfuBy. —- - - — —I

Prospect» for British Immigration. 
From Great Britain the reports In

dicate a gimlhtr Increasing Interest In 
Canada, and the pms|ieet» for a large 
immigration nlthe better class of aet- 
tlers are uxccflenl.

■Vimdlttons In the settlements of the 
west w-re never better, and notwtth- 
•tandlng the (get that large numbers 
of Immigrants have located In new dls- 
dtmrlets, -therns have Iwen -na aptdlca- 

innt. asrlCBPi-e “

J. M. NAGANO & CO.
1117 DOUGLAS STREET

1st 1.ÎS7: 2nd. 3,W0; 3rd. «.M2; «th. 5.126; 6th. 1.209; Ith. 1.13. 6th, «.73;
9th, VS»; loth, MCt; into, UW; 12th. Id*; 131 h, 3,«0; l«lh. M7«; 15th, 2.351; 
16lh. 63; 17th. VU». IMh. 6,326; 19th. 93; 20th, 3.3M: 21st. V2S7; Snd. 5.7M: 3rd, 
6 20t- 2«th. 2.50» 3th. «.578; 3th. «152; 27th, «2*9; Mil. «.Ml; 29th. 4.500; Dth, 
«:<B«; Stst. 2.976; 32nd, 66; 33rd, «22; :uth. 6.8U; 36U, «HU3; 36th, 6.162: 37th. 
«.S3; 38th. 2,181; *». 3.796; «th. 6.8)8.

The above are th* wTnllTftg nurabert. ■ b

1st, »4- :nd. A475; .Irtl, 6.474; 4th. 3.6M: 5th. 1.743 ; 6th. 2.414; 7th, 5.538; 8th. 2^01; 
■kiMÉth 4 474 KKh.-7.54»; 11th. 1.914. 12th. 3JM»; mit. :.W6; 14lh. 5.588; IMh. 7»441 ; 16th. 

Tea’ 17th. 4.JM; 19th, 2JM; 19th. 7.2*3; 20th. 7,367; 21st. 7.291; 32nd. 7,17«; 23rd. 
-W 2*th 7.672; 36m,- 1360; 261 h. 3.7»; 37th. 7,1(2; 281 h, 6.162; 39th. W; 30th, 
7® Jt.t. 1.984, 32nd. 1.637,; 83rd. 7,9».HIh, 3,211; 36th. *6; 36th. Î7763; 17tti, 1»; 
3Mh, 6,042 . 3044a 2W; «lb. I,*®-
The ebeve are the winping numbers for the Government street storm

...L

J. AT. NAGANO <6 CO.
1438 GOVERNMENT STREET

are not made In their own country. It . 
is reported that notwithstanding the | 
fAci that the regent has given his as- j 

, Nuran. es lo hts Brolher that he will SYNOPSIS 
rjitnese peuple, nnfi to enable them tu ! v;,nction the change, his highness hes 
carry out their si'hemes they even go „,,t i^n able to cAine to definite 

1 l i in theSO far ns to wear faim- queue*. ‘At 
Ttwwnt the queue la the only means 
by which a Chinese ran be distin
guished from one of these spies. Fur
ther, the removal of the queue would 
AeeeeeRete a change of costume, an 1 
considering the poverty of thé people, 
it 1* scarcely advisable to order them 
to discard their prenant dress whkh 
they have been accustomed to in 
favor of one of new pattern. Further
more, in case the style of costume I* 
changed the whole nation will be com
pelled to Import dross materials whkh

LOCAL OPTION.

OF ^CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

AJnr Tpawopi who is ths ■Si^SiïnS^'V " 
family, W any male over 11 years old. 
may homestead a quarter section (HO 
acres, more or less) of available Dominion 
la Ad In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear in per
son at the • Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by

The pawnbrokers of Great Britain issue 
over 190 million pledges a year.

stiff bwtuw I gbiA a* a system «eg**- TiSvi
la tor and hoaith-suppprter no medicine 
is equal to them '

Ttts wrtmrfiteitkhiF tirât so womfpr 
fully restored Mrs. Gome* will also 
cure you, 25c. per box. or five boxes fot 
$1.00. Beware of substitutes. By mail 
from The Uatarrhotione Company. 
Kingston Ont,

RA1LWAV8 IN MANCHURIA.

Great Britain Has Not Yet Replied to
____ United State* Proposal For

Neutralisation

» di stric& wl^fck
fires

Lendofi, Jan. 8.—Great Britain has

Wage* in tfie country have never 
been no hlyh^ TlWe haw b«m plenty 
oT work on thé ràïlwdV*. OH funua, 
and in the' town* an«l cities. Great 
public improvements have been going 
forward at such places a* Edmonton, 
Calgary, Regina. Saskatoon. Prince 
Albert, etc., in the farther west, en
tailing the expenditure of large sum* 
of money. Laborer* nave been scarce 
and have received good wages.

“The prosperity of the farmer Is 
clearly apparent from the following 
scale of wages, taken from the oÇlcial 
report to the government:—Wheat, IV 
02; oats 86c, barley 44c, at Fort- V> 11

not returned a formal reply to the pro- ( \\èm; butcher»' cattle, 3c to 4tf at Win- 
posai of the United States for the neu- nipeg: pork-10c at country pointa west; 
trallsatton of the1 Manchurian railroads, j turkey. 27c, retail In Winnipeg; ducks.
yymifh it hag not been received un- 
sympathically.. It had been felt here 
for some time that the railroad .situa
tion In Manchuria was one of the moat 
dangerous elements of far eastern poli
ties. and In common with the United 
States, Great Britain would be glad to 
see the qiwirttfm»settled. ------ —

—Our
nowjtp—t

cept the price*.
Chart SL

fil Reform. 1201

ecose aSd chicken», about 3flc In Win 
nlpcg; eggs. 50c per dojen; butter, 35c, 
per pound in Winnipeg.
'“These figure* are sufficient to sug

gest .v rt-aso.n why a large movement 
to ti)p vacant '-and* of the west will 
take ploqo in the coming year."

Trnr-ttnfft4«tititun from Great Rritaltt 
and the continent of Europe for the 
year 1909. wa* ds follows :

January

March ....... ......... 7.28Î
April .................. ............ 11.628

_________ ____ 17^23

Foley's

Canadian Girl
CHOCOLATES

Torofito, Jan. S.-The Ontario reform' 
council decided yesterday to a*k thj 
’••gislature for a measure providing for 
l,Hal option by counties. Including
« itles up ti>- twenty tfive thousand In- proxy may be mad# *1 W agancy. on 
habitants, and for local option by , certain conditions, by father, mother, son, 
wards arid district* In the larger cities, daughter, brother or sister of intending

_______ • I homesteader. ■
DUTIES.—Hlx months' residence upon 

and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least « aerea solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, mother, 
son, daughter, brother or sister.

In. certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hU homestead. Price 
$S99 pec acre. Duties--Must résida six 
months In each of six years Yrom date of 
homestead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra. v 

A homesteader who has exhausted htr 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a pwrebas-d homestead 
In certain districts. Price *3 00 per acre. 
Rurchased homesteads may be acquired 
«n K«y available lands cm .cither .odd or 
even numbered Sections s>uth of Tokrn- 
ship 45 east of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
56 and west of the third Meridian and the 
Saull Railway line. Duties.-Must reside 
Six months in each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth

! SYNOPSIS OT -CANADIAN NORTH- 
j WEST MINING RF.GUI,AT10N8.
1 COAL.-Goal mining rights may be leAs- 
1 ed fur twenty-orte years at an annual 
! rental of $1.09 on acre. Not more than 
1 *,500 acres can be leased to one applicant.
; Royalty, five cents per ton. - »
I QUARTZ—A person eighteen years of 

age and over having made a discovery 
may locate a claim 1Î600 feet by 1560 roe* 
Fee, “ * * ------- —
Minim

1

i. . ^

- Chocolates belong by right to the ladles. They ere for 
the men to buy and for the girls of all ages to enjoy.
CTha rirltnaea rlnintltmCK and ViLfielV Of 1011113 Of ChOCOlfiteS X Uf 11VIlllv3?, UttllltmCDO esatva f ■■■■11—
appeal to the feminine taste, and chocolates Win instant 
praise when they are good, and quicker condemnation when 
they are not.
'Foley’s “Canadian Girl” chocolates are made with one 
object, that of completely satisfying these judges.
([Will you be one of the feminine jury?
* These are our newest chocolates. Every box contains a
1 _ —- ■sM.i9w <%nA aunre iwtUmnual niprp is of DllTÉSt CllOCO-lATge VEneiy ana every muiviuu«w » w. pu*Bow u*svw
late—they are the daintiest, most dehcions, fullest-flav
ored chocolates you can buy.
IThat ù what we claim for them. We know that only the 
finest materials go into them. Even for our flavors we 
grate the real fruit, never depending upon extracts. 
iLet ns have your verdict. As steely as you buy a box of 
Foley’s “Canadian Girl” chocolfctes, we know that you’ll 
say ’’They are the best ever.”

„ Sold wherever the best Candies are sold. „

Foley Bros. Larson & Co.

i n hi Vsi m______ WIWWIFEQ V AMOQjuV8HED WON TO rl tthw twir »sirwvwas

ay local» a vimm iws teet oy ww 
ee. $5.00. At least *100 must be expended 

the claim each >W. or paid to the 
Inin g Recorder. VVben $600 has been 

l m paid and Other requirements 
l with tlir claim may l>e purcha»-

rLACHU MiNtNGirLAIMH 
Î0Q feet square. Enrrr fee. $8.66. -

DREDGING. -Two leases of five miles 
each of a riv«r may be Issued to one ap-

cent, a tier the output rx. 'ede 1)0,000.
- "1

Deputy <if the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B -TTnauthonsed publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

X

Corporation of the 
City of Victoria

Nolle, Is hereby given thst on Tuesday, 
the 11th day »t January. !*!*■ at the Cl1 y 
Pound. Chambers »44^et, at the hour of 
13 o'cloch noon; 1 shell sell by Public Auc
tion the following enlmal. VIS., one whit* 
more, shout 660 lb»., unlsok the said 
animal t. redeemed and the pound charges 
paid at. or before, the time of eale.

W. M CRAIG,
Pound Keeper

Victoria, 0. C.. Jan. 7th, 1610.

NOTICE.

Subscribers of the Victoria 
Drily Times are reqessted t« w 
thëir süKcfîptiofii'W thif'.'•otleetor," T 4 
and not at the office.
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REPORT MADE ON 
WATER QUESTION

AWIFE’S MESSAGE
offdtired Her. Husband 

------ Drinking.
COMMITTEE OF BOARD Wr„, H*r Today and She Will 

OF TRADE ON SUBJECT Bladly Tell fee Mow She Did M.
| ^V^orer » yew, her huibeod we.»_h»M

Special General Meeting 
Consider it Called for 

* Next Tuesday.

to

-4^

\

y L*

Next Tuesday there will be a special 
general meeting of the board of trade 
for the purpose of considering the re
port of the special • committee which 
was appointed to investigate the same. 
The feport was yesterday submitted , to !

• the council o' the board and was en- ■ 
dorsad by tywm. The committee re- 1 
ceived the thanks of the council for 
having done the work do well. The fol-t 

.teWing As;the. report In full:
To the President and Council of the !

Victoria Hoard of Trade:
Your commfXle*» begs to submit a 

. preliminary rei>ort on the Victoria 
water question, attaching hereto the 
infnfmiUnp Jbl UlQ .ViCtWiA|

-ïüë~màyàr nn l r^uhi^Tfh^m dmnirwT 
-your committee would express tie ap- 
predation, of the courtesy shown in 
answering as fully aa possible the In
quiries of your committee.

Your committee begs to call your at
tention to the following statelnent 
facts which iippear to have a spec-la! 
bearing on the matter under consider
ation:

(r) 1 her»1 has been, ibe following In
ert «tse in’ the number or services sup-, 
piled front Elk lak- between January 1. 
*907 arid OvtoEer ï£ ÏW: Increase res
idential ' service.*. 1,278; increase busi
ness services, $1; a total fncrease if 
$2 tier cent. - . .....—- t- -

~r <b) Over 9* per rent, -of all service* 
are now meteredi only 87 se*rvlces;roe 
Ing unm< ten d.

(c) The estimated consumption of 
water during 1905» is 9»o,ono,o6n gallons, 
equal to aj\ average dally consumption 
of 2.700,000 gallons, or say *7 gallons per 
capita per day throughout the year.

(d) In nis report Mr. Adams esti
mates th*t the maximum supply that 
can be obtained from Elk and Beaver 
lakes with their present watershed, is 
an average of 2 400.000 gallons per day, 
and he further estimated that this st/p- 
pljr would be sufficient for the city of 
Victoria until 1913, assuming that the 
increase of the population would

POI9L Vl------ I -could net do so. At last 
she cured him by a 
simple home remedy 
which anyone can give 
even seafetly. She 
wants everyone who 
has Drunkenness in 
their borné lb know of 
this, and if they are 
sincere in their desire 
to cure thtsdiseaaensd 
will write to her she 
will tell them just 
what the remedy is. 
She Is sincere In this 
offer. She has sent this 
valuable information

_ _ to thousands and will
gladly send It to you if you wlU but writs 
her today. As she has nothing to sell, do not 
send her any money. Supply write your nsmaIMIi 
and vend it to her.

i plainly in the coupon below

i hat, the following Is e policy worthy 
of consideration:

1. To itiCtcase tile supply from Elk 
lake as much As txissiblc by adding to!
tiie waterabfect w here this can be done

.
2. To take water temporarily from 

the Esquimnit Waterworks compati» 
when the Elk lake supply bécoioes in
sufficient uhtil the extra quantity re
quired approaches two million gallons

3. Id Immediately acquire sufficient 
of Sooke lake watershed to* guarantee 
the purity of that source of supply an 1 
to obtain a permanent reservation of 
Sooke lake as a future source of water 
supply f«T the city.'

To rrtNSffiiWr <« re fully 1 the rein tl ve 
advantages of acquiring Sooke lake or 
Goldstream as " the source of supply, 
when complete d iUr as to the probable 
< bst of the Sooty/ lake supply have 
been obtained.

All of which Is respectfully submit 
ted.

,J. J. SHALLOnOSR.
Chairman.

D. R. KER.
H. O. WILSON.

MRS. MARGARET ANDERSON,
114 Home Avenue, Hillbura. N. Y. 

lease sell me about the remedy you used,to 
cure your bnsband, as I am personally In 

leted laoas who drinks.

NEVER SAW SUCH SEAS;

IN LAKE HURON STORM

supply from that lake of not less than 
15 miHipn gallons per day. .* 

ft) Excluding • the pipe line from 
GokUtrenni the V n V>rl.t water depart - 
ment estimate th it the sum which the 
city would be • ailed u; -u to" pay for 
the system of Esquintait Waterworks

Crew of Wrecked Steamer. 
Spent Days Awatimq 

z__. Help.

The tug General arrived at Sault Ste. 
Marie. Ont., a fgvr days ago. having on 
Niard, all safe and well, the crew of 
the wrecited Anchor liner Wlssdhlc- 

.. ... - kuti. itame difficulties experienced hr
: i uns- |ê the vessel delayed the return 

would be' $v.S,T,t»S, itV ludmg b >mi . an ! 0[ t!l,. tu<
if it is assumed Wet the sum to be The Wlsaahtckon jurent on the rocks 
*rabl tm the idpr line from Goklnflfb^m, J in. a blinding snowstorm All, day she 
now under construction. Would be $450.- pad j^,pn ughtlng her way along In a 
000, we haven total cost of this system, ^ale, working back and forth with th*

Hea, and unable to keep her course.
•’When, we i»*rt Fort Gratiot,1' paid 

Capt. Miller, "easterly gale signals 
were up. and 1 headed up the vèptre 
of the lake in order to keep her off 
$ hoie. How we came to be to far out

the same as during the thirteen" year*, 
following 1891. and that the use of 
meters would reduce the per capita 
consumption of 50 gallons per day.

This opinion was based on an in
crease of water services during the 
thirteen yeais ending 1904. of 54 per 
cent., or 4.2 per cent* per annum, 
whereas since thy, ,1st of January. 190«. 
the increase has been at the rate of 
over Tf p#r cent, per annum, and 'the 
< ..nsmtipTion of water Instead -»f being 
50 gallons per^ capita- Is apparently 
nèérly SO gallons per capita under., a. 
prac ticall. tuily^jpieiervd system.

It is evident that the foregoing facts 
will materially affect the tone Unto vu 
of Mr. Adams as, to thé future suffl-

wUh water delivered at the city boun- 
da ry, ^

(J) A balancé Sheet of the Esquimau 
Waterworks company for the year 
ending June 30(h, 1904, is given in Mr.
Adams'.nport,, and this gives the fol
lowing particulars of revenue and es—j of our course I do not know. When we 
penses: Water rat's, $15,5*9; water ; struck the waves threw us up on the 
,owcr rental. SIS.dtS: total revenue, j reVf. so that we landed in about eleven 
333.635; cost of maintenance, $7.141; j feet of water forward and about thtr- 
balance, $26,491. ! teen aft."

It may be difllcult to arairutelye.ti- They blew dlatmw *■*•>•» »U, nltthv 
mate the future value of the ,„wer of bul *•>«*■ *«" no ehar.ee of anyone 
Ooldstreaun. but tt to certain that th- , bedrln* them In the awful gale. The

waves were running mountains high 
and breaking over the boat. All next 

that the future net revenue may satelv j and nl«ht the gale continued, and 
be I be tak- n as not loss than $^5,000.

water rates will Increase with bicreas- ; 
ed consuthptlon, and it would septa

(k) Assuming for this -present pur
pose that water boeds can be sold at 
par on a. 4 per cent, basis and exclud
ing " provision for sinking fund, and 
taking the cost of the Gold|tream sup
ply at $1.309.000, It will be seen ihai 
the, yearly cost of this system w<>ul l 

^^jgQB&OOO. leas estimated revenue from 
1 water rates in Esquimau district and i . 
from the sale of power of 125.006. leaf - «'T?. *" *bam,nn. 
ing "i net y.VTy «.at of «27.1-“ - "hoeM "* b,'lw

no'help came. Tuesday and Tuesday 
night passed with the sam- result. 
Wednesday was calmer and three men 
came out from Duck Island In a gaso
line launch, in this lawt the first mate 
and second engineer got to Mnnltoulln 
ii-'and. and sent request fur assist
ance. Returning to the vessel, they 
anxiously waited for a tug to tak'* 
tl-em off. On Tliur^dny they deter- 

the vessel ; If it 
again and

ANNOUNCEMENT

.... „ .... ,.t take to the latanrt. on Which live three
(I) Aeaurt ln* that (toolw lake watei of n,hermen. Thla wan to I»

br *^>2 ,h' T « he l.v Men»: which w.n.1* bring out i
«.•Lw.lttklbe *Se,«Lon lbs afeoe baa v „ , being hopcaalUa. ..to
No revenue coudl b. expected front aal > |j|um.h ,h„|r

On Friday morning there were no 
siens of help, and four king toots from 
the whistle of the WiVsahlckon 

■Jtfaufcbfc, .th~ .lAUAuJb,. i4UL ftA»i. jLh*. <.rc>Y 
wgre token ashore. ITnd they re
mained half an hour longer their re
lease would have been further detqyéd. 
because the wind sprang up and lashed 
into fury the waters about the reef on 
which the boat lav. Towards evening

/

of power and the city would not obtain 
any revenue • from Eaqulmalt distrlr'., 
the Esquimau Waterworks company 

"cteocy of Elk Hike for the supply of having th»i exclusive right to supply 
-ww: viffm™***** » 'jug Eg townw ^TWWTiiiwir mgniintiir,vyr4

,<a) The following figures show the ^<*rla We*t. ami probably having the 
effect of the Increasing draft fon the power to compete for the supply of the 
Elk lake supply, notwithstanding the ' municipalities of Saanich and Oak Bay. 
excessive rainfall last e Nevember. tm) The *<tlthated revenue of the 
which was much above the ah « rage: 1 Victoria waterworks detiartment for 

31st October; 1908. level of Elk lake ' »• $1W,«N^ and the sstimatad e«- « v^msI was siglitiÂ cùndBg dkCf fWio
€3 utebes below TiTgh water mafE I IWIffUtUV tllM»K KiFtag ah AWl^trt^^^ It proved he th-

31st (kUlKT. 1909. level of Elk lake. ! ed balance of $16.000 which is to be tl|g MrKay whlf.h th, coptR|„ of the. 
71» inches hj*k»w high water piark. transferred to the g-n- ral revenue of ha<i 8ent to take the men off

1st'of January, 1907, level of ; Elk lake, the *• U\ m reduction of taxation. rhp wrrrk
24 inches below high watermark -r l*v) The city has the -etatwmy rtffht ( Tn „u,mlttg a start was mo V 

Ut of January. 1908. level of ‘Elk lake, to demand water from the Esquimau wjjg| are«t difficulty the crew
46 inches' below high water mark. Waterworks company rn quantitilee1

let of January, 1906, level of Elk lake. . not less than fMUktO gallons per day 
4$ Inches below high water mark. [ nor more than \000,0c0 gallons per day 

1st of January. 1910, level of Elk !ak \ ' for periods not less than 'Ave years,
40 inches below high water mark. ; paying for the same at the rate u* ,6

'T'O-DAY, for the first time here, the new medicinal preparation—“ASAYA-NEURALL”—is offered for sale,
' and may be obtained from the undersigned.

“ASAYA-NEURALL” represents the latest conclusions of medical research in the effort to supply the 
nervous organization of the body with the elements required to restore normal nervous health in a form capable 
of being assimilated by the weakest digestive organs.
---- As is well known, every effort of the mind and every nihvement of a muscle uses up a part of the tissues of the
nervous system, the waste products of which have been found by chemical examination of the excretions to consist 
largely of mineral phosphates.

;th, when the nervous forces are not over-exerted, certain foods, such as fish, eggs, milk, etc., supply 
sufficient obtjic phosphatic principle to restore this loss.

But when a pçrson, jfoung or old, through over-work, worry, intense excitement, grief, alcoholic or other excesses, 
over-exerts the nerve powers, accelerating the using up of nerve tissue and the consequent loss ofNhe phosphatic 
principle past the power of recuperation by the ordinary channels of the food, the condition of nervous exhaustion results.

These facts have long been known, and physicians have for years endeavored to aid the system to regain its 
nontial supply of the vital phosphatic element by the giving of phosphorus compounds of many kinds.

The preparation—“ASAYA-NEURALL”—may be described briefly, as the latest advance in the art of 
phosphatic medication, suitably prepared for general public use. In it phosphorus is supplied in practically the 
same form as it exists in the human system, thus enabling this nerve building element to be easily assimilated even

assimilate phosphorus preparations of any other kind. It is a safe, home' remedy, immeasurably superior to any 
previous compound for similar purposes, and should be taken by persons suffering from _

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION NERVOUS PROSTRATION
. •• NERVOUS DEBILITY : HYSTERIA INSOMNIA

For the nervous despondency frequently experienced By women when, recovering, from child-birth and for all 
conditions of nervous derangement resulting from the causes named above. ,

“ ASAYA-NEURALL ’* checks the night sweats due to extreme nervous debility, and, under the physician’s 
direction, will be found of great service as a reconstructive tonic in the treatment of wasting and debilitating diseases, 
especially Consumption, where it is of prime importance to maintain the nervous strength, and during the convales
cence from apute diseases, such as Pneumonia, La Grippe, etc.

FREE TRIAL SAMPLE OFFERED —BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALMOST IMMEDIA TEL Y EVIDENT.

The first effect of this preparation is the lifting of the feeling of depression and the awakening to a more lively 
interest in things about us. Ability to sleep returns, the digestive powers are roused, the appetite improves, and a 
general feeling of rejuvenation and renewal of energy is felt. The beneficial effects arc evident almost at the first 
dose. Not due, however, to false stimulation, as in alcoholic preparations, but to real feeding of the under-nourished 
nerve tissues, while the time to sjpp taking this preparation is as evident as is the time to stop at meal time, that is, 
when the nerves have been fed ifntil their normal condition returns and a buoyant feeling of nervous health replaces 
the depression previously experienced.
ÇPFfTAf WHTIfF Any adult person may, within ten days from the date when this notice appears, obtain 
JfLUAL IlV i ILL. a liberal sized free sample bottle of “ASAYA-NEURALL,” quite sufficient to definitely 
establish the value of this preparation in their case, by filling in the coupon below and presenting same to the undersigned.

“ASAYA-NEURALL” is regularly sold in large bottles at Î1.50 each. One bottle, taken three times a day 
according to directions, affords treatment for about forty days, all that is usually required for ordinary derangements 
of the nervous system. ? '

“ ASAYA-NEURALL " is prepared solely by the DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Manufacturing Chemists, ef 
New York, Montreal and Shanghai, and may be obtained locally from

eoeroH roe rees wxm

THOS. SHOTBOLT. 
F. W. FAWCETT.

HALL & CO.
D. E. CAMPBELL.

ItiLUL Sn.xrKiadly dtliiar M

Oh SuBpU ot "Aeeye-M enrall," M Bd«rti*d, Had oblige,
BA Via i LAWXBNC8 CO., Month HAL.

————

(f) The watershed of Elk lake con-_ 
slhts at present of 2.780 acres, of which 
1,400 are hot owned by the htlyf "',_

It is stated that this watershed can 
be Inbrcased by 625 acres, or nearly 
25 per cent., at a cost of $5,000, exclu
sive of cost of right-of-way and com
pensation for riparian rights, if any. 
The watershed can lie further Increas
ed at a cost which has not been estl-

(g) It Is stated that It will take fly3 
years to bring water from Sooke lake 
by tunnel and pipe, and twq years by 
an all-pipe line. It Is reported in the 
press that It is estimated that It N^lll

. from.
Sooke lake and that Phgmeerr recom
mend the adoption of the tuiinël and 
pipe route. .

It is to he regretted that detailed re
ports on this scheme are not apparent
ly available, »and in the absence of 
such reports your committee feels that 
It cannot offer any oplnlon_ a* to the 
merits of this particular project. —J" 

fb) H H* estimated by the city water
I"I rtanl «Ha-* l« Ml...u . ... »«oi.- * — • '■ - * — ’’"I - t ViWF,UUU

to secure sufficient of the Sooke. lak-2 
watershed $o guaranty- the purity of a

cents per 1.W0 gallons; making tiiecàst

worked their way hack. At times the 
waves looked as if they would swamp 
the little craft with Its burden of 
twenty-eight men. All had to be oh 
deck, and were wet through- When 
they reached Cockbum Island they

svt minion gallons y«r day la.ooo r-t ; found that the General hafl moved to 
annum. This wnter must "Be auprlleil saf,r »nchoreir In false Detour Pas- 
by the Esquimau ,Waterworks rum- Mn and It wa- about, noon when all
pany, or 15 months' notice. ------------ ■ ' ----- - - ' “ v
quantity required. v

On the .foregoing facts which your! twenty-seven years' sailing. “Bvci 
rommitt-• has every reason to believe | ag it broke over us seemed as if 
are substantially correct, your com- i» would break ,ln the deck." 
hHttee fs oF ophHbn: -

stating the j got al>oard. Capt. Miller states that 
' he never aaw such seas In all his

ery

1. That before water can be brought 
from Sooke lake the Elk lake water 
supply will nrove «oadequate to int-vt 
the increasing demand and that water 
will have to be secured from Esqul-
malt Waterworks company.___

•2. That «.a nht.ua ravaler from-SiMik-i
TâTtë wTTT m^â'h âTTTtfliTTÜôn (b tlhé* year
ly expenses of the city of at least $60.- 
000 per annum plus sinking fund wILi • 
out an equivalent addition to the rev
enue for many years unless ttys water 
rates are increased or the population 
Increases beyond present indications.

3. That- no by-law should be brought 
forward tn favor of any scheme of 
water supply without ruTl$n forma non 
tming s-oypHrd 1*0 tbat rateparers may 
vote with a knowledge of the tacts.

Your ctmmltteè vehtures to think

BACKACHE OR KIDNEY MISERY GOES
AFTER TAKING JUST A FEW DOSES OF IT

Out-of-order Kidneys Act Pine 
and Bladder Trouble 

, Vanish-s.

The most effective and harmless way 
to cure backache and regulate out-^f- 
ordet; kidneys, or end b&ddef trouble, 
■ft to take severed dneer of Papers. Dhr- 
rettc. ■*'.

You will distinctly £eel that your 
kidneys and urinary organs are being 

. » tesnqd,- healed and vitallerd. and, all 
the miserable symptoms, such as back
ache. headache, nervousness, rheuma
tism. and darting paina* inflamed ar 
swollen eyelids. Irritability, sleeplèss- 
néss. or suppreaaed* painful or frequent 

. .urlnatjqt^_ te„ç^ calb . ^ . n|ghU. ..... and 
other 0|stm»a leaving after taking the 

- ftrwfTww'
The moment for suspect any kidney 

urinary dtr^yder. or rheqm»$lsm, 
|t» taxing this harmless preparation

NO FIGHTING AT OREYTOWN.

British Commander Will Land Force 
_ If Necessary to Protect Property.

k—“The ma-Washlngton. D. C.. Jan. 
jorUy Ail hnuggs,JIL
Awned by British subjects, there must 
In- no fighting within that town. Tf 
nnv does take place there I shall my- 
v. !f be at liberty to land a strong 

Vrned party and guns to stop it." 
w This Is the substance of a note Issued 
by fonsu! Moffatt at Blueffeids said 
tr. he sent by the commander of the 
ship Seylla. now at Oreytown. Nlcar-

nUndtng the reyolutlonsry and govern
ment forces re*T>ectlveiy, àfe how 1ti: 
that vicinity.

The action on the part Of the British 
Oriinmander Injects g now element Into 
the military sltuetlon In Eastern Nlc- 
arcgpa. and In nil probabllltv will re
sult in Estrada moving h!a army 1m- 
modlately westward, with Managua for 
its legitimate destination

It Is sfitfl at the state department j 
that the British commander 1a weîfrl 
within hla rights In prohibiting fight
ing within the city of Groytnwn. and

CHUM
4

as directed, with the knowledge that 
there Is no other medicine, at* any
price, made anywhere else in the I *"" ........... , t , -> .............
wmi*. which wilt rtfwt ,n thormUth : ‘fturnip, w 
and prompt a cur, a. a ntty-cent treat- * r**eU fnj: ,,Kh *r,l<in Nnt many 
ment of Pape's pluretlo, which any.
druggist cab supply.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker 
or any mercantile agency* will tell sou 
that Pape. Thompson * ; Pipe of Cin
cinnati, is a large and responsible med- 
ifWe concernj . thoroughly "worthy of 
your confidence.

Don't be mixcjai^ Q^ worried -an, 
other moment with a lame back or 
clogged, Inactive kidneys ‘or bladder 
nmiery. Ail this goes aftes you start 
takmg Pape's Diuretic, and in a few 
days you feel and know that your kkl- 
my*>. liver . andurl nary ay stem are. _ 
healthy, -clean and normal, and all

Accept only Pape's Diuretic 
rent treatment—from any drug j 
anywhere in the world.

fifty-

years ago the commander of an Ameri 
can warthtn in the hnrhor of Bio de 
.Tepetro took exactly the «mie step as 
Is now, taken by the British com
mander, a nd for a y to Par reason Tn 
1MI0 Great Britain, whleh for a consid
erable period had exe»cJge<J a rmtef- 
t or ate over the eastern or "Mf-eqult» 

-
rights. sin< e whlfk tlrne hee nbsfMoq 
with respect to that territory has been 
on the same footing as that at . other 
nations,

.You're a Indry man if von. 
L have any clothing wants now. Onr 

price* mean a treat saving to 
every buyer. Fit Reform, 1201
den. at.

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially

cigarette smoking.

, -,
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The Merchants’ Bank
Capital* Ptld-upt

$6,000,000

OF CANADA
Establish*») In 1844.

Reserve Fonds 
$4,400,907

heap office, Montreal

Thi» institution is one of the oldest end beet known char
tered banks doing business in .Canada. Having 135 branches, 
extending from Quebec to Victoria, and most satisfactory ar
rangements at all other points, it has exceptional collecting 
and exchange faci.-.iee. -— -----------

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
Deposits received of $1.00 and upwards and interest allowed 

at best current rates.
Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent

Victoria Branch, R. F. Taylor, Manager

ALD. TURNER AT 
VICTORIA WEST

MAYORALTY CANDIDATE 

ADDRESSES ELECTORS

New Suggestion for Solution 
of Songhees"Rcser

Problem;
Wrve

\

'

Now that the holiday season is over, perhaps you are thinks 
ing of getting a Piano for the family circle.

If you do not want to tie up much money in this way, we van 
make it just as easy as you wish.

We have Pianos at various prices and we guarantee the very 
best value for the money.
We cau sell yon a new Piano from $2.500 to .. ... $250

Evans, Stanley, “Mozart” and • 
Mason & Risch Pianos

The Pianola Piano (Grand or Upright)
Second Hand Pianos from $350 to ........ ... .$75

■— ----------—Terms to suit the pocket book.

& Lovick 
Piano Co’y, Ltd.

1204 DOUGLAS ST.

Look out for the

Clearance 
Sale

OF FINE BOOTS AND SHOES
ivery Shoe Reduced from 5 to 50 per cent 

SALE STARTED JAN, 3, 1910. —-
— We have the goads for everybody

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 1232 13)13 DOUGLAS ST. Odd Fellows Block

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Or will build Hou,e« on name to 

suit purchaser and apll on 
Easy Terms.

Residence and Office 
1183 Burdette Ave.
—rsswTRrm. —

What proved to be the most in
teresting meeting of the present muni
cipal campaign was held last -evening 
in Victoria West, when Aid. Turner 
discussed b the issues of the day. He 
made an", excellent. address and was 
enthusiastically applauded. Brief ad
dresses were also delivered by W. H. 
P. Sweeney, candidate for school trus
tee, Aid. Humber. Dr. A. A. Humber, 
Aid. Ross. W. Blmle, Aid. Raymond 
and W- N. Mitchell. The proceedings 
were enlivened by Mr. George Oliver, 
who was present and asked the in
evitable questions of eaoh speaker. 
Thus. Redding presided.

Aid, Turner was the.first speaker. He 
~ra*d, that he carte before the people 
«h» candidate foe may*» «e-bfo record. 
H ; entered tti
ago on à certain platform, and he' be
lieved that he had carried out that 
platform to the best of hie ability. It 
could not b? said that he had at any 
time Opposed anything calculated to 
advance the beet interests of the city.

It was the general impression that 
all that a man had to do reform 

- rt respect to eivie goverttmeht 
was' to' lay down a certain platform, 
get elected and proceed to carry that 
out. It wouhî be seen, however, that 
the mayor and aldermen were often 
very much handicapped. In respect to 
the larger matters affecting the city's 
welfare, the mayor and. council had 
really very little to say. The adminis
trative staff was in the main respon
sible for the progress or non-progress 
of the city. All that the City Council 
could do was to try and carry out the 
wishes of the people.;

Taking up what he termed “an old 
chestnut." Aid. Turner next dealt with 
the Indian reserve question. He had 
tried to get something done towards 
a settlement, but had tolled. In his 
opinion no sertoud attempt had ever 
been made to effect a settlement of 
this problem. If he were elected as 
mayor he would favor - the appoint
ment- of a committee to wait on the 
provincial government and try and ar
range a settlement. If he failed in 
that, or no matter how the situation 
stood, he would next favor sending 
that committee right down to Ottawa 
to stay there until they got the matter 
settled once and for all. (Applause.)

There was one thjhg which the 
council could do In any eveht. no mat
ter what was the attitude Of the gov
ernments concerned in the question— 
and that was to expropriate a section 
Of the reserve for the purposes of a 
street. He favored going ahead with 
this at the earliest possible date, and 
building a street rontw+lng Johnson 
street with Lime" street. The Indian 
reserve question affected-Ryot only Yle= 
torla West, but the vfhole city, for look 
how much time was lost In geUto# An

SU»»»*»**»*»»»»»»»*»**»»»»»*»»»»*»»»»*»»******»*»**»—******************—*^**

«
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Glove Bargains To-Night 
At The White House

--

GLOVE SPECIAL TO-NIGHT, 8 Ô CLOCK
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Glace and Suede, lined and unlined in p 

white, tan, brown and black. Regular prices, per pair, *Y||fi 
$1.25 and $1.60. To-Night at 8 o’clock, per pair . . . .. .,

5

Hundreds of other Marvelous Bargains 
at our Annual January Sale, Now On.

»
don't miss them

J

‘

HENRY YOUNG & CO.
1123 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

=BHS

latter properly. Just because it was 
subdivided Hilo 50-todriot*, was tewed 
at the highest figure This was wrong.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1«H BROAD STREET. PHONE 1U0,
tmitiSI' .®AROAIf,i-> «t°nr houss on 

—-Hillside Ave., on large Uit. 12 iGd' 
balance $zo per month.

LOT: 30 ft x 128 ft., fronting on Empress 
AS*, atld Bay etreet, near «'ouk, $660 1t3 cash. '

4 LOTS, 50 ft. x 150 ft, each, on Third 
Ave.. immediately off Mt- Toîmle road, 
evo each : I-t rush, i

LOT, Oak Bay Ave junction Fort street, 
LtïLLL-* 133 f, .:lUoO. 1-3 cash. 
îandQ Wl’Wt weetTBiy

FaRAI LANDS. Cowlchan District, from
•» per acre and up.

which the City Council could'do at any 
rate, without the assistance of any 
government. (Applause.)

A 1.1 Turner next took up the water 
question. He believed that the plfth 
proposed by W. E. Oliver for the crea
tion of a water board would prove un
workable. He was In favor of the 
.Sooke Lake scheme, but the by-law 
ought not to have been submitted eo 
soon, n« the people had not the neces
sary information on' the subject. The 
people should be told exactly what It 
Is going to cost. He had some doubts 
as to whether the city would be per
mitted to tunnel under the property 
of the Esquimau Waterworks Com
pany. He was strongly In favftr of 
every effort being made to Improve the 
watershed of Elk Lake. He 'had gone 
into the question pretty carefully, and 
he believed if would be possible to in
crease the yielding capacity of the lake 
by 8,000,000 gallons..

He was pfx the opinion In regard to 
the Sooke scheme that It might be 
wet! Tor the city to investigate the 
question of running a tunnel to Fin- 
laysdtt Arm and down the east side of 
Saanich Arm. By taking such a route 
the -whole of the Saanich peninsula 
could be served and also Oak Bay dis
trict. Hfl- was -ml., prepared in say-thki 
this was a feasible scheme, but he had 
been told by experts that It was. The 
distance was less than 2d miles, and 
the distance to be tunneled was the 
same as in the original scheme for go
ing to Sooke. -He. believed that scheme 
would be found to be better than Mr.. 
Oliver's. (Applause.)

The question of the condition of the 
streets was next dealt with by Mr. 
Turner. Aid. Henderson had satd that

lv managed. Well, if that was the ci 
It was the fault of the system, not of 
the to ay or and council. „The city em- 
ployfiT an $n§lmtr‘ who, while head of 
the department, had nothing to say 
about the selection of those employed 
under him. This was wrong and was 
not conducive to efficiency. Now that 
Mr/'Topp had resigned he believed that 
the city should* get the very best man 
available for the Job: Salary ought 
not tot be considered. They should get 
the vdry best man obtainable, and eVen 
if they had to pay him double or even 
treb# what they paid In the past It 
woyld prove profitable for the city in 
the loqjr run. (Applause.) , *

Aid. Turner next deaK with the 
charge^tnade hr Aid. Henderson 1 it 
the sum of $84.000 WSSeil had t*en-vote 
ed for repairs to the streets had Wn 
frittered away. He contended that only 
a fraction of that amount had been 
actually spent on the streets, and that 
the balance had been taken away from 
the engineer hy the council, who* fcad 
voted It for other-'purposes.

case of two pieces of prçperty in town 
which were closely adjacent. The pro
perty'* otr True gibe "hr tire âlfeet~Was 
■ ■■isyd at 11.200 per motm and 
Just across the street, on which were 
homes of workingmen, at 14,200. The

mum why the rt» h man ahould be 
favored. He believed that by a read- 
Juatment of the system they could get 
1100,000 additional revenue without In- 
ryeaaing the rate' of general taxation 
one cent (Apptauas) If this amount 
were available a great deal more could 
be done to keep the streets In proper 
repair. He believed In taxing land In
stead of Improvements, though In the 
case of business blocks the rate , would 
necessarily have to be taxed at a 
higher ra*e than residences He 
thought, however, that the city should 
reduce the rate on Improvements gen
erally to the lowest possible notch. 
Then, again, he. favored cities getting 
the personal property tax which was 
now collected by the provincial govern
ment. It was surely wrong that mer
chants csrrylng Immense stocks of 
goods should get all the protection from 
the lire department and the police, etc., 
without contributing something pro- 
purtnonal to the cost of running the 
city. (Applause.)

Aid. Rose, the neat speaker, contend
ed himself with a very brief speech. 
He endorsed every word that Aid. 
Turner had said and hoped that "he 
would be elected. The affairs of the 
city would be safe In his hands. In re
spect to the water question, he believed

Sooke at a much smaller cost than had 
been estimated. He would favor start
ing a factory out at Sooke or some
where else for the manufacture of re
inforced pipee, and thus do all the 
work by city workmen.

W. N. Mitchell, who Is a candidate 
for alderman for ward 1, was the next 
speaker, and he made a most favorable 
Impression Being a comparative 
stranger to the city he dtd not attempt

they would have not have had to exca
vate so much nx% He dealt with work

__ _ of the streets committee during the
the streets department was very bed- -m- aisca»* the details of rtrtr potter, past year, and pointed not; many - tm

He favored anything tending to the

ANNOUNCEMENT
On Monday next, January 10th, our store will be closed in 

order to prepare for OUR BIO SALE, which commences on Tues
day morning, January 11th, when the whole of our magnificent 
stock of Men’s Clothing and Furnishings will be disposed of.

It will pay you to wait for this sale, as our stock consists of 
THE VERY BEST in the various lines. It is new, clean stock. 
We have to sell, because we must vacate our present/premises.

1107 Govt. 
Street —

1107 Govt. 
-Street -

X

«tances In which mistakes had been
greater Iwauttficatton of the city. <md made wfiTtTi Had1 cost the city a lot of 
•he predicted that Victoria had a «real
future. He -knew would be a ______________ ________________ __
great influx of people from the North- x. x. Htimber, who is a candidate for 
west, and if these people were to be ; alderman in ward 4, Aid. Raymond 
induced to stay here and make their an<j \y h. P. Sweeney, who is running 
homes,, everything possible should be f0r school trustee. All the speakers 
dope to make the city attractive. He were asked a list* of questions by Geo. 
heartily endorsed what Aid. Turner j oiiv* r. 
had said in Regard to the taxation of

PALACE BURNS.vacant land. Mr. Mitchell was follow
ed by J A Alkman. who dealt with the 
records of W. E. Oliver. Aid. Hender
son and A. J Motley. In regard trr Mr.T^ Athens', Greece, J4ÉV 8,—The Royal 
Oliver, he belleve4_that that gentleman • F6|AC»*t Tatol caught fire at 10 o’clock 
Whs actuated solely by a desire toad- on Wednesday evening, while the royal 
vance the interests of tho EsquimWt , famyy were gathered around a Christ - 
Waterworks Company. He thought Aid. maB tree. The flames spread rapidly 
Henderson was all at sea In respect to and seen the right-wing -of 4b*- palace
a solution of the waterworks problem, 
and he believed that Aid. Turner was 
the best man for mayor, and should 
receive the support <>f the ratepayers. 
(Applause.) ; e _

Aid. Russ Humber dehvtrM a nfht- 
ing speech in defence 't his record at

The speaker also favored the eqttah- the çoûncil hoard for the past year, by the sailors from the English and 
aatioiL of - assessments. He cited -the He pointed out that while the flmtth’e itiiala*-,war#i*pe* The flee was cmi*He pointed out that while tho 

Hill reservoir was under construction

was practically destroyed. The fife la 
believed to have betn due to illumina 
tions on (he tree. The royal family 
made a hasty escape. i

A large force, for firemen wéfrsôbn 
on the settoe. and they Were assisted

.fined mainly to the upper story, com
be Jiad predicted that it would prising the apartments <>f the_ ^lies-_ 
n«'ver hofd water. He believed that the in-waiting and the servants Thç 
city had loetwt feaat W.8W by ehap-H and state aptrtmenu were 01
ing the reservoir Just where It did, as slightly daroaffe* No one was In- 
fcad they gone a few feet further north jured

British 
Reliability;

characterises every garment sent ont from Noble’s ’ 
workrooms. Not merely is tba fit. style, finish, material, and 
value of every ‘Noble’ model guaranteed, but money is et 
once refunded should any dissatisfaction arise when your 
purchase reaches you. Square Dealing* and ‘Unrivalled 
Values’ have made Noble s business the biggest of hs kind in 
the world. NoU—NcbWtgoodi e*» only k fmrehatri DIRECT

ORDER
TO-DAY $5.10 MODEL

1665

Th, 41-UKh C«H h„ lb. Mv un" iltitn |WMl bwA, »i* »tÆJiïrSna p wi.
. «4.M» >1 I wArtk.miirtxamita ..................................

OH.'ed tai rtiw opvort Im. wrtrt, )• In. Hurt, ,i«t M k»- l«l—

ssx sa
r PATTERNS SENT POST PRES 1

JOHN NOBLE -
I im inrt it Min.. Manchester. Eng.

Noble’s Latest Booklet-* Storehouse ol Fseklou Tre*sutee-oenl KRBE on i
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I. .

’OU, who bought shares in the Canadian Pacific Oil Co. of 
B. C., Ltd., at 26 cents, par value $1.00, fully-paid and non
assessable, have cause to pat yourself on the back. 

******
For your investment has increased exactly 100 per cent. Any 

day now the public prints will carry the announcement that this 

stock has gone to 50 cents.
***** "f

There will be no beating of tom-toms or flare of trumpets to

******

It will come about quietly and unostentatiously, and those who 
have the foresight to grasp a good thing when they see it ambling 
along, will reap the rich.rewards. ..... ................ ......... ........

******

This stock was marketed at 25 cents when the company was 
young and needed the money to go to work on its oil land. All we 
expected was a 500 bbl. well on our Midway property.

******

What has happened since this company was launched? 

***** * -

Alongside us, to the west 3-8 of a mile, the great St. Lawrence 
gusher, 4,000 bbls. per day, came in at 2,500 feet.

******

We are down upwards of 800 feet en route to the oil-pool and 
in this country, oil, like water, seeks its level; we should therefore 
get into it at the same depth as our neighbors.

1 —******

When we strike oil it will be too late to buy this stock at any 
reasonable figure. >< <

» ■ .>!
<* ******}»•

The drill is fast at work day and night. We started with a 
16-inch casing and will go into the oil with a 10.

* * * * * 'tF5

Andrew Gray, Vice President of this company, is in the oil
fields inspecting our holdings. When he gets through buying there 
may be no shares left for anybody.

******

This stock should pay 25 to 50 per cent, on par. ".. - - ............................. .. ...............~~
* * * ? * *

Until the stop order comes from the Head Office in Vancouver 
—It may be here any minute—you can buy these shares in small 
lots at 25 cents.

****** ~ f

Shares will be allotted in the order in which subscriptions are 
received. __ .ii_ __ J

* * * * *' *

To insure getting in at 25 cents, out-of-town subscribers
wire..............................

******

If you wafit to see a bee hive in operation, look in at the com
pany’s local offices to-day!

*...* * * * *

"'-"“Office will keep open till 10 o’clock this evening to accommo
date certain of our shareholders who are increasing their holdings.

"UrAr

- ■* i

- - . .r.: —-^4^
' *...........- -—' ■ ■ ' -Â

----------------------------------------------:-------------

. -wÆ
■

_____

CANADIAN PACIFIC OIL CO. OF B. C.,
Royal-Loan &

638 VIEW STREET VICTORIA, B. C.
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J. Greenwood
REAL ESTATE

575 Yates Street
Phone 1426

' A Choice Home
Large lot, very moderate price. 
uqoA *iA rounded *y ntce
homes, * large rooms. 3 Bedrooms 
and bathroom upstairs, sitting 
room, with fireplace, oak mantel 
with mirror, sliding door to dining 
room, fine big pantry and kitchen, 
house Is all piped for furnace, situ
ate near Dunedèn street, close to 
car, anil only 15 minutes' easy walk 
'to ventre of city; house is brand 
new, and is built of 1 material 

ami the beet of workmahship.

Tins fine home is offered for 
... ..... $2.800

Terms ç»n be arranged. Nowhere 
i yon buy*, a* good a 

house for the money.

members of union

THREATEN TO STRIKE

Western Federation’s Ulti
matum to B. C. Copper 

Company.

MINERS RESCUED
BY MOUNTED POLIÔE

Party Wanders for Days in the 
Delta of the Mackenzie 

River.

Kimonas and Dress
ing Sacques

Made of the best quality Silks. 
Beautifully worked in various 

■) > designs.

LEE DYE & GO.
ICIEXT KIRK HAMU 

CORMORANT STREET.

Greenwood, Jan. 7.—The local branch 
of the Western Federation of Miners 
ha# notified the British Columbia Cop
per Company ths£ mqmbei> lir Its em- 
ptavy Lode -twine and- lo*uU
smelter will quit work on Tuesday, 
January 10th. unless the company 
agrees to employ members of the order 
exclusively. - ’ / ‘

This demand has been refused by 
Frederick Keffer. general manager, 
who, In reply, states that it would be 
Impossible to coerce non-union em
ployees to Join the federation. As long 
as an employee was efficient he did not 
care anything about .the man’s creed, 
nationality, or connection with labor 
unions.

The situation hero Is acute, but it. 
li hqpeil that a strike, Involving the 
suspension of mining and smelting 
operations, resulting in the enforced 
idleness of 500 men. will be averted.

There has been u strong feeling In 
the ranks of the union employees be- 

ef tbr-ir Mtow workmen
fmasarm
eently. as a test case, one bf the non
union employees was fined $50 for refu
sing to Join the federation,-And later 
an additional $10 was Imposed for 
failure to pay the fine.

GIFT FROM PARIS.

CLEARING LAND 
ON LARGE SCALE

MODERN METHODS

USED BY THE C. P. R.

ALL THÉ NEWS—THE TIMEV

New York. Jan. 8.—The Rockefeller 
Medical Research 'of'NX*' 

York has been presented by the Pasteur 
Institute of Paris with a replica in 
bronze of th^bu.st of Louis Pasteur, 
by Paul Lubois. In recognition Of The 
aid rendered by the Rockefeller Insti
tute during the recent epidemic of 
cPrebro spinal meningitis in France.

Dawson,. Jan. 8.—Advices from Fort 
McPherson, via Fort Yukon and For

mer, say that Harry. Waugh 
hml ■ eowpaithHiH. en route duwn tlui 
Mackenzie river last summer with two 
scows laden with the first stamp mill 
iH that vast valley, passed the mouth 
of the Peel fiver o»i their way to their 
destination, and ran Into the Macken
zie delta, among hundreds of islands, 
where they wandered for days. They 
were accidentally rescued by meeting 
the party of the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police under Hergt. tielllg, 
route to Herschel Islahd and MacPher- 
son. Selig took the party out. Indians 
were engaged and towed the scows, 
with the outfit, back to Peal river. 
Wafugh got part way up th* Peel this 
season, and Intends to establlsji a mill 
on new quarts properties there, said to 
be very rich.

Estimates Compiled for Work 
Done at ShaughnessiL. 

Heights.

era* hopeful.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 8 —Fatting to 
effect a settlement of the strike of the 
switchmen op the northwestern rail
roads in conferences with Chairman 
Knapp, of . the Inter-state commerce 
commission, and the labor committee, 
Neill Perham. head of the railway de
partment of the American Federation 
of Labor, left yesterday for Chicago. 
Mf Ptrtiam tr etftt" hopeful - that -- a 
settlement of the strike will be reach
ed through mediation. He believes the 
strike will spread to the machinists in 
ttre-'faRread shops, wWh be declared 
would seriously cripple the roads, and 
compel some plan of mediation. He 
.will return here In a few days.

x

-rrr
/ 2 o

Stock Taking Sale
Previous to inventory, we wish to reduce our stock of Carpets, Bugs, Mats, Lin

oleums and Oilcloths, therefore we have pared prices to a mighty fine point. This | 
ten days’ sale will provide thrifty home-makers with lots of reason for rejoicing, if 
a right appreciation of these big values is grasped. It is a sale that should arouse 
Victoria in every direction and distribute many hundreds of dollars’ worth of mer
chandise. We proudly tell you these are

In connection with the efforts being 
made In different parts of British Co
lumbia to clear up the logged-off lands, 
making them fit for agriculture and 
fruit growing, arty data bearing on the 
sbbject Is of great Interest. Several 
attempts to apply modern methods tz 
the work have proved a failure, large
ly because those Interested have net 
known enough about It. They were 
usually raw recruits and broke enough 
tackle to absorb any margin of profit.

At French Ôrêek, Ladysmith, and 
Alberoi on Vancouver Island, the C. 
P.R. have been doing considerable 
clearing, letting the work by contract 
and then selling the lands Uyg#l6S6= 

8 They'Yiave not, however, -done any- 
tktnqr ~ttke: the amoofit wotir they 
originally Intended, because they found 
the cost too high.

At Vancouver on Shaughnessy 
Heights the company bave had four 
big stumping machines at work for a 
long time, and up to date they have 
cleared about three hundred acres. So 
successful haaJL&e wdrk been that they 
intend to clear tire- rèse-of the lamt be
tween Granville and Ontario streets, 
and extending nearly out to the Fraser 
River, a block containing nearly 1.000 
acres. The cleared land has been all 
sold, and there la a good deal of In
quiry for the other.

There has been: much speculation as 
to the cost of clearing this big tract. 
Three of the outfits are In charge of 
J. A. Johnston, an expert In the busi
ness. who has full charge. He Is also 
a C.P.R. lands’ Inspector. The land he 
la clearing la covered with very heavy 
stumps, most of which are Douglas fir,

[ and being on highly gravelly land their 
’ roots go straight down to an unknown 
depth Into the earth.

The method of clearing adopted is 
practically the sam£ as that used in 
the State of Washington, but the 
stumps are so much heavier and they 
hold so much tighter In the soli that

work Is & success. He knows all the 
details of the work, and apparently 
uses a good deal of diplomacy In get
ting the most he possibly can out of 
the men. Y$e men hoard themselves, 
and this ‘simplifies matters consider
ably. Being near the city makes this1 
possible. On lighter land it Is easy 
to. conceive that the cost, might he 
lower. In the case of the farmer there 
would probably be no slashing to pay 
for. as the' land would be kept frt*e 
from undergrowth for grazing purr 
poses. The picking up would also be 
done at odd times. This would ma
terially reduce the cost. The land In 
question-has been logged off foi^a few 
y*ar*. tilth ou$h many/Vf th< trees were 
"cut quite recently.

The work Is undoubtedly a success, 
and will be widely applied In different 
parts of the province where the land 
Is valuable for fruit growing and gen
eral agriculture.

CANADA’S NAVAL POLICY.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Speaks at Opening 
of Liberal Club In Toronto.

Toronto, Jan. 8.—At the official open
ing of the Ontario club, the new Lib
el al club for the province. Sir Wilfrid j 
Laurier was the principal speaker. He 
devoted his short address to Caiy^da's 
naval policy almost wholly.

Canada has made, he4eald; such en- J 
OH11.MIH Mriri-?* in mntv*_i:.l > vxllh that ,
no hation"coül^âiïow such a "record as 
that of tiw Domfitioa -during th* past - 
few years. He proceeded to show that 
Canada willingly and loyally bowed to j 
the suzerainty of the British sovereign, 1 
but that suzerainty was only so far as 1 
the parliament and people of Canada 
conceded. This unexampled and splen- I 
did position of being a tiattoBand;/yut;|r 
being under the British crown, ha* 
founded, new probieiu* and catia .for 
new duties.. The parliament of Canada 
bad declared unanimously that' tné' j 
time had come when Canada should 
bear "a sfftiTF of the burden of defences 
of the Empire There were the ques
tions of security of commerce; the pro-' 
t< otlon of our own boasts and the war
rant which our actions would give of 
trying to secure the‘peace of the world, 
because all nations knew that we did 
not desire any aggrandisement and did 
not.seek any other than the defence of 
our own Interests. This was what we 
meant when we unanimously resolved 
on forming the nucleus of a Canadian 
navy.
ile declared that all the talk about 

Germany's alleged desire for aggran
dizement the expence of Great Bri
tain was without any real foundation 
In faet. and that even If It were t^e 
fact, Britain was so powerful on

W, A. JAMESON COPIEE CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE 

DEALERS ONLY

“Feather-Light” Baking 
Powder

COFFEES SPICES EXTRACTS

)

J. A.
Has opened offices on . • ______

BROUGHTON STREET
......................................................

Between Government and Langley Sts.

AU accounts owing to him in connection with the 
aid Mill and Yards arc payable tp him at these

Telephone 1485. P. 0. Box 190

THE BEST 

BARGAINS 

EVER 
OFFERED 

IN

H Ia

Mats, Linoleum, Oilcloth
r

Tapestry Squares
3 x 2Vi. regular price $6.50, for $4.95 
3 x 2V>, regular price $7.00, for $5.35 
3 x 3,"*" regular price $9.50, for $7.40 
3 x 2Va, regular $10.50, for ... .$7.85 
3 x 4, regular price $12, for $8.90

Jute Squares

Sofa Rugs
4 ft. 6 x ft—

Regular price $5.50, for 
Regular price $6.50, for 
Regular price $8.00, for

Jute Stair Carpet

h

3x3, regular price $3.00, for 
3 xSVa, touillait price $3^0, fou 
3x4. regular price $4.00, for 
3V2 x 4, regular price $5.00, fo)' $3.65

Brussels Squares
9 x 9. regular price $20, ,for $15.00 
9 x 12, reg. price $22.50, for $16.75

Regular price, per yard. 20e. for. 16V 
Regular price, per yard, 25c, for. 20^ 
Regular price,-per yard, 3flie, for.25^

. Regular price, per yard, 35c, for. 30^

Linoleums
Several mom lengths hitherto priced 

at 50e and 60c per yard. To dear. - 
per yard .... ..............................35^s

. . , and land that It would ha madnata to
tha cost- Is n arcana ally much heavier. I a,tsr^ |,,-r oap-ada. at any rate, would 

■ largely on account of the much larger ^ ,ru(. and |oya, lo Britain, 
amount of power neceaaary to loosen ; '
them up.

A gin pole le erected In thé middle 
of ■ fifteen to twenty-acre tract of 
land and the sixty home-power lot- 
ring engine la anchored near the out- 
aide of the plot. The big inch and 
on eighth cable la pawned through the 
milley at the top of the gin pole and 
hitched to the atom pa in turn, each of 
which la hauled to the big pile which 
soon aurrounds the base of the pole.
When all the stumps have been drawn 
tv the jHle the whole la fired and the 
«mail refuse cleaned up and burned 
before the land la ready for grading.

Moat people know how the work la 
done, but few seem to know anything 
about the coat. With the ohject of 
asoertnlnfng thftr “ *

Can This Man 
Read Your 

Life?”
The rich, poor, exalted and hum
ble geek his advice on Business. 
Marriage, Friends, Enemies, 
Changes, Specuahion, Love Af
fairs, Journeys and all events of 

Life._
MANY SAY HE REVEALS

Interview was 
sought with the foreman of the work. 
Mr. Johnston, and he very kindly 
supplied some figure* which worked 
out show the coat of operating one ma
chine for a week during which time 
Dr average of four acres of land la 
stumped Often more than that 
amount la cleared In summer, an acre a 
day being common, hut there fa mavlng 
the machine and other delay* which 
bring the» average down. The follow
ing are the figure*:
Engineer, per week tS.W
Fireman ..................  .......................... 1*®®
Hook tender ...................................... 24.00
Assistant tender ...T.'rr*-,*»........... 21.00
Signalman ..a,18.$0
Line assistant ................................... 2100
flhovelman ...................... *••'•••■ 1Î.00
Laborer ................................................ 12.00
Water team ..................... 16.00
Wood. 15 corde at $8.80 ..................  57-00
Powder ....................... ..................... . 200.00
Dvnamlte ........................................• »
Fuse .............................................  7.60

-........
-K

Total for four acres ................<$638.00
Coat per acre. $106.75.
Added to the above is the coat of 

Vawhlng the small growth which 1* rut 
at $50 an acre, and the final gleaning 
which can usually be done for $10 an 
acre. This makes a grand total of 
$169.75 per acre for making the land 
readv for grafting, or In the caae of 
agriculture ready for plowing.

The above estimates are verv con
servative. Although Mr. Johnston

INO ACCURACY.
dfcr

Free teat' Readings will be sent 1 for 
short time to air Victoria Times readers.

Has the vet! of mystery that has so long 
shrouded, the ancient sciences bëeh 
raised at last? Can It be that a system 
has been perfected that reveals with rea
sonable accuracy the character and dis
position of an Individual, and so outlines 
the life as to aaatat in avoiding errors 
and tsklpg advantage of opportunities?

Roxrnv, a man who lias for TWJTTiy 
years been" delving Into mysteries of 
the occult, making a scientific study of 
the Various methods of reading the lives 
of people, seems to have reached a higher 
round In the ladder of fame than trie pre
decessors. Letters are pouring Into his

______ ,___ . ____ __ . office from all parts of the world telling
gives the ware* of the book tender* i 0f the benefits derived from Iris advice, 
and line asslattint a* those paid to Many of his patrons look upon him
white men. It wa* noticeable that In 
oyve outfit at least the work was done 
hv -T-in.» At a much siprIW rate of 

t6o» *>nr-tu«*er Is the on1v man on 
-V, and the chief hook 

frH* fore [y» of the

man gifted with some atrknge. mysterious 
power, but he modestly asserts that what 
he accomplishes is due alone to an under
lain "«llirg M natural law*

He 1* a men of kindly feeling toward 
humanity, and his manner and tone Im-

Cocoa Mats
Great price-surgery. 

Prices start at ........... 35C

Oilcloths
Several large remnants, to clear, per 

yard.................... .... .... 2<>C

belief In his work. A huife stack of grate
ful letters from people who have received 
readings from him adds to other con
vincing proof as to his ability. Kven As
trologers and Palmists admit that his sys
tem surpasses anything yet introduced.

The Rev O C ff.‘ Hasskarl. Ph.D.. 
Pastor of fit. Paul's Kx’gngeIleal Lutheran 
Church, iq a letter td Prof. Roxroy. shva; 

!.. I “You are certainly the greatest sneclallst,
and I* u*ed a Itnom master of your profession. Everyon*

consulting you will marvel at the cor
rectness of yo«Vr detalb'd -personal .jead- 
Ihgs and advice.* The most scentlcal will

• *« interesting to note that tvrep 
-« of powder a week I* used In 

1-v.dw ahead of the four outfits. The 
’■..fne l* done by two white men at 
- -ft and SS a dny rosnectlvelv. aided hv 

.Tonaneae and a Hindu at about $? a 
tv each. A steam thawer 1* used for 

tbawlnsr the powder. The exnioalve 
cf»*ts $?96 a ton 
stint.

About two days t? usually taken m 
moving from one plot of Jand to *an

Cheapest 
Corner in 
Victoria

With a handnonn» two-atory 
brick buiMing, having a 
frontage of 210 feet on the 
corner of Store and Piaguard 
Streets, 120 feet on Store 
street apd 90- feet on Fis- 
giiard street.

This property consists of 
10 modern stores, all rented, I 
having a gross rental of over 
13,500 per annum, and could 
lie very considerably in
creased. The streets -front
ing on the property are all 
block payed and sidewalks 
concreted. ~Z

The property » close to the. 
E. & N. station and near to 
where all the movement ’» 
now taking place. This prop
erty bears a good rate of in
terest and the rents could be 
very considerably increased. 
This property will some day 
before very long be worth 
11.000 per foot. It can be 
bought now on terms for 
#47,500.

Learning Bros. 
Limited

TEL. 748 524 FORT ST.

Tenders for Freighting Supplies 
for the Yukon Telegraph Line.

EXTENSION or TIME.
The time for receiving tenders for the 

freighting of supplies for the Yukon Tele
graph Line In the course of the seasons of 
1»I0, 1811 and 1812. la hereby extended to 
Tuesday. February 16, 191®. Tenders are 
to be sealed, endorsed “Tender for Pack- 
Ing Supplies.’’ and addressed to the un-

Forms of tender and specification may 
be obtained and form of contract seen on 
application to Mr. J. T. Phelan. Superin
tendent of Government Telegraphs, Van
couver. H. C., Mr. William Henderson, 
District Superintendent Government Tele
graphs, Victoria, B. Ç., and from the 

, Government Telegraph Agents at Aeh- 
i croft, B. C.. Quenelle. B. C., Hanoi ton. 

B. C., and Telegraph Creek, B. C.
persons tendering are notified that ten

ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied and sign
ed with their actual signatures, with their 
occupations and places of residences. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature.

Each tender must bo accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (16 p. c.) of the amount of 
the tender for one year's packing, which 
Will be forfeited If the person tendering 
declines to enter Into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or fall to complete 
the work contracted for. If the tender 
be not accepted the cheque will be re
turned.

The Department Uses not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
NAPOLEON TBS8IRR.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, 

December 16. 190®. »
NOTE.—Provision Is being made by'the 

Government to the extent of $S,500.«0, for 
general repairs, renewals of bridgea, Ac., 
along the trail between Haselton and 
Ninth Cabin, next season.

)

FOR SALE
JUST ARRIVED FROM

ONTARIO -:— 
SIX CARLOADS

Heavy Draught Horses 
and Some Speedy Animals

J. H. BROOKS 
1025 Westminster Ave 

Vancouver, B. 0.

GOOD BUYS
DOUGLAS ST., near Discovery,

Dol’GLAS ST., near City Hall.
ToxiaoT. want offer.

FORT 8T., betwjen Blanchard and 
Quadra. Improved. 96x130, $28,666. 

FORT BT., corner Cook and 
Blears, 60x120. unimproved. $11,500. 

KINGSTON 8T.—Lot 60x120, oppo
site fit. John street, $1.750.

HOUSES
RICHMOND AVK.-Double corner. 

120x116. 8 roomed Ww.- modern, 
nice garden, electric tight, gas, 
only $5.30.

B ATTBM BT . near Parkj f rowned 
house, modern, fine view of the 
sea, lot 54x120, only 96.200.

Capital Furniture Co., Limited
* GENERAL HOUSE fOMHSHERS 

1101 Douglas Street Tel. 633. Comer
Ï

Avtnw from one tiior ot •■'itm i'» — M , -j
. the -ettlnr im of t1'* i consult you again and again after correa- i

m»- '* -----------------------—' *
for Martine The.ro In- * -email «oat i royig gener7nm 6ff^r and obtain a Tree ;

• * reading. Rend your date, month and year 
of birth, state whether Mr.. Mr?, or Miss, 
and also copy trie following verse In ycur 
own handwriting:

T have heard of your power 
To ro^d P'-npW-'H IH'ra,'--.

And Wôuldai* what for me 
You have to advise?

Be sure to give your correct name, hlrth^ 
date and addnuw and write plainly. Send 
your 1 trier to ROXROY," Dept. 168. No.
177a, Kensington High street, London.

-166-66 -W - KnehteA - Jl -yao-.wlsh.- yAU .may. en-
_______ , elos»- M> cents (Canadian stamps) to pay

......f— . . ~ pnsrnge. Herical work, etc 4>o soi en-
Tol®I ............................;..............$4.560. cloB<a corns nt silver In letters.

Mr. Johnston seems to uncterstand Unde* the new Postal rojitilattoni
his thoroughly. «# - thet l >oa nw Eu.u . . Dt-gm/TS IN TIMES ADS.
probably secount, lor the tact that the tor only two cent, ,>»tage. , »

L C. B. Bagshawe
and Company

1212 Broad St. TeL 2271

-email
vhirh should be allowed for burning 
the piles amounting to nearly ten dol
lar? nn acre, hut which will nrohnhlv 
ht- rovered h>y th« conservative estl- 
mntee en the other Item*.

The cost of the7 outfit as given by 
Mr. Job net en figures out as follows; 
■Ixlv horse-power donkey en-

glne 4......... ...13.750,06
1 206 feet Ht In. wire cable ........ 400.06
4.000 fe« % in. haul-hack rope.. 300.00
rrmef* sundries . :t: :r.r?rrr.T.v

CREPE BE CHENE
The exact necessary for the Ball, 
Theatre or Restaurant. In White, 
Cream, Blue. Pink, Gray an**' 
Bla k. »i»eclal price, per yard, 
k

SO HOP & CO.
S3» fOBT STREET

' r34LH.'n»a'

Tenders for Boot & 
Shoe Stock

Tenders are invited up > Jan. 
15th, 1916. for the purebttae of 
the remaining stock of the Baker

Street, Viftoria. Also fixture*.
The company daw not hind itself 

to accept the highest or any tender. T
THE BAKER SHOE CO, LTD.

- - iW-tievL-SL, Victoria.
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iean and Coastwise Shipping:
MWtpwW» ef load Wm«Ii-»Th><1« faP*°*toB to B.C. W»t«w-

Oleanlnga of Interost From the S«wn Sw

ARE DISCRIMINATING

AGAINST STEAMSHIPS

Board of _ Trade Protests 

Against Treatment of Te- * 
hauntepec Route.

if*

The railway companies arw. putting 
obstacles in the way of transportation 
by the Tehuantepec route. They have 
two distinct rates, the higher of which 
h charged for local trade and the low
er for export. The nul ' 
look upon the trade with thin coast 
by way of the Tehuantepec as local, 
and charge the higher raté between 
1 aland points and the coast, when It la 
fur the pyrpwc of making each con
nection*. Aft an ln*tunce: for export 
to Boston export rates are charged be
tween Montreal and 8t Johila. but 
wtw* the ,fret«ht has to he carried 
further south to the isthmus they 

. charge i. ’___ _—_________
The niatfer of the unfairness of the 

chargea was brought before the Vic-i 
tor la Board of Trade by the manage
ment of the t'snadlan-MexIcan Une on 
this,coast, and prote*.* have also been 
lodged to the railway commissioners 
by the Elder-Dempster line and other» 
UlJt handle the Height "h the east

The local board of tnulel sent a 
strongly worded protest to Vhe secre
tary of the ratfwa/ WHMWSBrWmMf 
will take the matter up In the near 
future. e, rv- . --

GRAND TRUNK WHARVES 

WERE UNDER DISCUSSION

Keefer Will Make Report on 
Matter to Dominion Gov

ernment.

MANY PEOPLE WENT

SOUTH THIS YEAR

Southern California Has At
tracted Many More Vis-.....

’tors Than Usual.

Although the committee of the Beard 
of Trade appointed to Investigate the 
matter of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
wharves has not jyet completed Its 
work, a preliminary report was made 
to the council of the board at its 
meeting yesterday. They were of the 
opinion that If the part of the harbor 
opposite the Indian reserve ’ were 
dredged out there would be plenty of 

>r the- wharves as proposed.
A foHnlght ago Htm. VVllUAm Tem- 

pleman telegraphed to Harbor Engi
neer Keefer to go into the matter 
thoroughly with the parties concerned 
and - to report. ■ Mr. Keefer if now 
waiting for the arrival of J. H. Bacon, 

-the *■ tlrmul Trunl^ harbor . ruglneer. in. 
order to discuss the matter with him.

The çust of dredging that part of the 
Harbor mentioned would be about 
$225.000. and a new drill for the work 
would coat 130.000. When the Minister 
of Public Works was in the city a 
short time ago he promised that a new 
drift would be provided and the Board 
of Trade Is expecting that something 
will be done In this regard during the 
prskflMe»=totv

Y

KAGA MARU LOSES

ONE PR0PELL0R

Will Arrive at Yokohama From 
Victoria Eleven Days 

Behind Time.

NEW PORT OF CALL

IN MEXICAN WATERS

The local agents of the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company report that the 
traffic to Southern California- this past 
year has been much heavier than In 
former winters. The majority do not 
stop at San Francisco, but go on 
south to San Diego or l»s Angeles. The 
people who travel to these places are 
mostly those who have money and are 
able to leave their business.

There are several reasons for the 
increase in this business. One is the 
fact that the Company is running the 
fine steamers. President and Governor 
to the South, and another that the peo
ple of British Columbia- are maki»*

better than In "former years. ^ "- ~

SHIPPING REPORT

FOREIGN VESSELS MAY

TRADE ROUND HORN

Order in Council Recently 
Passed in Regard to * 

toasting Laws.

I By Dominion Wil« * i
Eitcvan. Jan. X ••• =U» r.i« im 

showers; wind W.; bar.. 30.23; temp., 
31. heavy swell.

Paphena, Jan S. » a.m.—Light rain; 
calm: bar, 30.03; temp . «1 sen moder
ate.

Tatewh. Jan. 8. 1 a m. -Part cloudy; 
wind .0. K . 13 iiillcs: bur., 30.20; temp, 
40; sen meéèrat-.

Point Grr-y, Jàil S. * am.—Cloudy; 
wind H. K.: b*r.. 3012: lemp, 30.

Cape Laxo. Jan. 8, 8 a.m.—clear;

Quadra started coating at tTnlori at 
8 a.m. r-'

Pachena. Jan 8, npnti.-Hall and 
rain; bar.. 30.10; temp . 38; heavy «well 

Tatooeh, Jan 8. noon.—Ught rain: 
wind 8.. IS tall»»: bar.. 30.35; temp, 38: 
era rough; IB. four-maeted echoonev 
at 1135 a.m.

Cape Lazo. Jan. 8, noon -clear; 
calm; bar, 30.10: tamp. 3$; «eii smooth; 
Quadra coaling at Union.

Point Grey, Jan. 8. noon—Cloudy; 
calm; thick seaward; bar, «0.1»; temp., 
40. —

Kate van. Jan. 8, noon-Palximt show
ers; squally ; wind ti. E. ; bar, 30:32; 
temp, 42; sea rough ; Los pro arrived off 
here 9.30 a.m . but put about fur tic*- 
qulot harbor, landing here too rough.

~MORE WJKKUaSÜ.. .. , .

New 8Utlon,ta 41a. Pbu^d,at UuL-U. 
Harbor by American Government.

The Amerlean government la plan
ning to place a wireless station ■ 
Dutch Harbor and a iirtvirite company 
may matai one at Cop* Inlet. This, 
with the Dominion gwveminent sta
tions at Prlnee RupeH and Queen 
Charrutte Island and the Alaska sta
tions already In o|>eration, should com 
plete the chain of communication, so
,Uwt * stouw USSLSjrSii sfi. ■*
touch with the wlW'lts» sytem.

(Time» Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Jan. S.-Tbe Japanese steam

er Ruga Msru of the Nippon Yusen 
Kalsha line, which sailed from Seattle 
December .list, was due to have ar
rived at Yokohama yesterday, but she 
will not get Into that port until Janu
ary 13th. eleven days behind her sclje- 
dule. The vessel I» steaming acros- 
the North Pacific ocean with only one

,» not regarded .. bring in nny dan- *** - T“..^e

mâboganÿ and walnut limber oe tile 
Késmuk Htvanerrs, and they expect to 

ing fruits In the very near fu

Liners Will Stop at Santiago 
Bay—Development of 

Tehauntepec.

Steamer Ema. of—the Jelu*eti line, 
left last night for Mexico and Central 
America with a large mini hex of bqsl- 
no*» men aboard, bound, south, some 
on pleasure bent and others going for 
the purpose of Investigating trade con
ditions in the countries V>t|ched.

Officer».of the Erna. state that in the 
near future they expect to make regu
lar rifle at Santiago Bay. just ntvrth 
of Manzanillo. Large wharves tgto » 
breakwater urtr tf be built therç tri the 
near futHhr. this being the terminus of 

short linF vf railway to he built to

g (of the predfçapient of the Jsp-
llnar was sent to'Seattle by law

ger.
Newg

a near Uhaf wâ» 
less from the uteam*htp Hhlnano Marti, 
of the sam<? company, which arrived 
in Seattle late last evehtng from Yo
kohama. The tyo reeseB.werr ht com
munication by wireless sea. The 
Shinano did not stop to give aid tu Uhe 
crippled vt?«F#el, as no assistance wag 
necessary

He ship pin!
lure. Cattle raiding and agriculture an* 
toTbe among the Industries of the dls- 
txfct. and all these will bring buslnesa

VtKe”p#t " —---------------
Word ha*. been received from Mexico 

t^at the T< huanteiwc railway has Just 
lieen compelled to provide about 250

________ , i.pg3t ban cam teg. iteir
. w j the buslnes- having lncrease<| so fast

THE DOCTOR SAID ,, j.ilwt even , with the addition of that
UC mill n KIHT I IVF number "f cars and a number of new 
nt VUULU mu I LIVE loisomotlvea it is as much as the rail- 

i way cahdo to handle all the-freight.

An ©rder-la-couocil haa been passed 
by the Dominion government giving 
certain * vessels of foreign countries 
the right to engage In the trade, be
tween the East and Wedt" coasts of 
Canada. The following is the text of 
the order:

“His Excellency in Council Is pleased 
to order, and it Is hereby ordered that 
notwithstanding anything In the order- 
tn-councll of 17th December, 1908, re
specting vessels participating in the 
coasting trade of Canada, steamships . ÇabHi»!.

■ . > nan in avint
of the following countries, namely:
Italy, Germany, The Netherlands 
Sweden, Norway, Auatrla-Hnnearyi 
Denmark. Belgium, the Argentlmie Re- 
publU anil Japan shall be admitted to 
the t-oaetlng trade ol Canada. In the 
carrying of goods and pa>seitgers be
tween tiny port In the Atlantic prov- 
tnees of Canada and any port oft the 
Putin.- coast of Canada <vla South 
America!, and vice versa, on the same 
terms and conditions as are applicable 
to Canadian vessels, until the 31st of 
December, loll."

SCORES TAFT ADMINISTRATION.

Senator La Follette Says Alliance With 
Aldrich Results In Advance in 

Tariff.

ORGANIZERS
OF VICTORY

MEN WHO REALLY WiK

GENERAL ELECTIONS

Some Facts About Leading Men 
>"• on Both Sides ig 

Old Land.

lw

Threatened With Diabetes!

Happy Escape Trom Kidney 
. ^Trouble.

An Almost Fatal Illness Following 
An Attack of LaOrippe. TIDE TABLE.

u

The danger from gr\v 1* seldom 
over when the vharacterl*tlv n>Ttip- 
tomx, the fever, the headache and tlu 
tlepreawlon of spirit», pan» away. Grip 
leaves behind tt weakened vital Pow
ers, thin, watery blood. Impaired digee- 
Ho» and oxerrgenaltlvc neryee—a con
dition that makes the xyatem an easy 
prey to pneumonia, bfonchltla. rheu
matism. nervous prostration apd even 
t onauniption. T>o much stress can
not be laid <>n the Importance, of 
Htrengthenlhg the blood and nerves 
during convalescence, and for this pur- 
i n*e no other medicine van equal Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills which contain the 
elements necessary to enrich the blood 
and redore weakened nbrves. Mr. 
James L. Whitman, iitdgravt-. N. B.. 
«ays: " Following a. severe .attack of 
l.a Grllpe I was completely pmetrated 
TJie doctor wrh) attended me said that 
my whole system had gone wrong. My 
heart wan affected, my kidneys weak- 
ened. digestion Impaired, and to_m&ke 
tiw u-t.ublo worn-1 bad a hemoyrhage 
f-r the bowels, and nearly bled to 
dt-ath. The doctor said I could not live, 
and told my wife to tell me that I had 
better settle up my worldly affairs. 1 
did not eye to live my sufferings wer«* 
so lntenae. I could not sleep, my ankles 
ané feet were swollen, and my com
pletion very yellow. Friends came 
to see for the last time, and one 
of;r these, more hopeful than the 
©tiger*, persuaded me to try Dr. Wii- 
l amsr~Tjnk. Pills. While I had but 
tittle faith that they would -help me t 
decided to try them. Quite soon they 
«.•met! to heaefit Jne tor my appeth - - 
improved and my heart became strong
er. f’o.nUnuIng the ui» of the Pills ti 
was net lung before I was able to h-> 
out of bed. and after using fifteen 
box*» 1. am in good health tor,a man of, 
my age. The doctor and those who 
knew of my case hxik upon me as a 
living wonder, as none of them ex
pected me to get Ixdter/'

You - -i:i g ft Dr Williams' Pink 
Pill* from ahy>nédiclnê dëaîér or by 

_ mall at .cent^A-ho^QT six boxes 
for 12.50 from fhé Dr. Mëd-
Iciflc Co., Brockvllle, Odt.

Victoria, January. 1910. 
lTlmeHtlTlmeHt|Tlme HtjTiméHt
jb.tn. ft.l'h.'m. ft.fh. m. ft.lh. m. ft.
0|2 2.1 
111 8.9 
1 48 4.9

9 14 8 J
9 24 8.9 
9 44 9.0

101» 9.2
10 36 9.3
10 54 9,5
11 10 9.7 
1125 1.9 
1158 10.6

0 19 2.6 
168 8.7 
\M 4.9 
2 24 6.1

6 38 f t
7 06 8.9 
7 28 8.6 
Î t-
T CIS K 1
7 20 6.6 
0 22 4.9

7 62 8.6
7 48 6 6
8 00 6.7 
8 22 8.9 
8 43 9.1 
9J8 9.4 
»« *it 

H> 14 8.9
10 42 10.0
11 18 1ÛJ
11 59 10 0

8 40 9.0
9 38 8.7 

10 40 8.2
ÎM8 r
12 36 74
14 16 6.5
7 41 8.7

US 27 iai
13 08 9.9
15 M 9.6
14 46 8.9 
12 36 7.7
U 1 69
i;. 0.1 ti
16 06 4.7
17 05 3.6 
179*2.*
18 40 U
19 # 1 1 
» 02 0.8 
36 4 ! 0 7
12 44 9.7
13 82 9.2
14 24 8.6

18 39 5 
Uti 19
19 « 3.5 
19 O 1.8 
19 48 2.1 
30 21 16 
30* 1*
21 32 0.8
22 10 0.8 
2-' 50 U
16*8.2 
17 40 7.3 
19 64 6.6

Madison. Md.. Jah. 8—Senator Lx 
Follette, in a slgne<l editorial In fits 
weekly paper, thakes the Taft admin
istration severely to task, saying in 
part : \ '

“Former President Roosevelt com
mitted the' great work of hla adminis
tration, finished and unfinished, to hla 
successor. Presides! Taft fonned- gr 

some of Whom haro liot- 
teen In sympathy with that work. Ho 
sided with the ele«*tlon Of Cannon {hr 
speaker. Cannon, *>nafor Aldrich anil 
their assistants have lAn'iwie his c lose 
advisers on legislation.

“ft Was a bad begtnnlnif. It has 
borne biller friilt In tariff* revision tip- 
w Ards, with advancing *p^Ni{es alrciuls' 
producrievo Of poular rrvblt. ft has 
brought npnn the w<fmfrnl»ti atlon 
charges against the s*t'*e*ar> uf the 
Interior in connection wlth'*ro»l lands 
of magnitude unparalMe,i In the hle- 

.trrry Of public hliltlderfn*’>' **
“The people ate not" sAtjAed w ith the 

tariff frgtslation and they fit.- shock*' 1 
at the charges made in the Alaska «Vw»l 
scandal. They have not lost faith yet 
40d lire still wsltjng ahd hoping, bui 
the people are prugresstve in the east 
o • wdt as Ih the west. They will not 
tolerate nor retreat, nor t^Ut nor com

21 21 1.0 
.22 00 1.6 
22 38 2.2 T 

U J0 74143514.0.
is <*. ti ..
15 40 5.9 19 50 6.2

Thé time need Is Pacific Standard, for
thw 130th Mtridlwn west. It Is counted 

tfrom 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mhl- 
nlght. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water froawipw water.

SLACK water;

ACTIVE PASS, B. 0.

all uinshlne. Late travelling, execs 
etre tree of rich and sweet foods at.
I ctel tablée too much smoking and the 
i tram of yetting business makes It x 
strenuous life. This Is the experten.. 
of Mr. 11. F. Hardy, written from hla 
hoHM in L .ntlon:

“Late last spring I noticed-1 was los
ing strength. .1 had a great thirst for 
-.voter and my kidneys were unduly 

Sumo months earlier 1 hail euf- 
fered vague plains in the small of 16» 

k. v as more or less sleepless, and 
my nerves were more or less on edge. 
X. started >o ..build up—took a box of 
Ferrosone. which- quickly made me feel 
so much better. 1 cut out sweets, 
sugar and etArchv foods, and took Fer- 
lorone tabl »ts with eÂch meal. The re
sults were surprising. A renewal of 
my health and vigor started up that 
was quite surprising. I. lost that * In 
tenae thlrat that made me crave for 
water all the time. ! wasn't laid up 
single day. and attribute my success 
and robust health entirely to ‘Ferro- 

•......
When a man ,1s, r^n-downt ltervourt, 

feeling blue, àfid V;ut ef.^orts, when n<> 
larks power to stay at things, and th 
f ight of a good meal falls to excite hla 
appetite—these arc the surest sign*, 
-that—hi.i pi'ini!^ Hoa "demands ' tws r-
TAAStiOo . Tutitets gt mealH. No oUier 
tonic is so «rength-glvlng and WYig- 
«.rairtlg^Hry It. 60c. a box. six for $150. 
all dealers, or The Catarthoxone Co., 
Kingston. Caittdat

Un» U xpji.. pynmltiC »n prpgrctmlve ^I.Tc.h.
We wfll Kupport the President___

every effort to secure legtsletien iWfW 
[.ubHc Interest. We, too, ’are waiting 
and hoping." 'Wi

Who are the men who really win 
an election? it will be asked. Not pri
marily thd greet pôlltlcol pernonallties 
familiar to the nan in the em*»t. 
i,or yet th<- h»*dworidiis rank akd <»!■.• 
of each party. KatJier U it those as
tute brains behind th* scenes who 
direct and qrKanlrv to the best advan- 
«6g» * the forces of both leaders aivl 
followers, says an Uld Country ex
change. ’■

Thesé men have their fingers on Un
political pulse- of tile nation; they 
know where this or that leader may 
speak most effectively ; they van tell 
v. hich OIK »»f the various election 
“cries" available should be adopted: 
they can gtutgc tbs moment .when a
altrring n.Mnifvstu n;a.y; be most. pfU-
Htwbly ùwwed, -------------— ------------------

We begin with the chief whips: Mr. 
J. A. Pease on the ministerial side, 
and Sir Alexander A< Und-Hood on tbit 
cf the L'nlonlats. A successful chic! 
whip has to be in-a -real sense "all 
tilings to all men." He has to 
something very like a general c 
mantling, an ambassador, a Una»

~a burinëHS matt, afid a 
rolled Into one.

Here we are only concerned with hla 
»uut-3C tuMix-w Ulv-ttuhgemer $1 

election. In concert with the chief 
party Agent, the chief whip has to ar
range about the candidates all over 
the country. People who Want to stand 
come to him fqr neats, and local party 
assoclattohs constantly appeal to him 
to find them candidates. ■

No one who has not a* en the procès» 
at work would credit bow much diplo
macy, how much generalship la re
quired. ‘"WIU Mr. Jolies do for Little 
Pedllngton? Oh. >e*k but Mr. Jones 
would, rather have ‘the great town of 
Smokeborough. Smokeborough, on tiu 
contrary, desire* someone with a title.

Then, again. Mr. ehnlth perhaps can
not afford the expensive county divi
sion which Want* him. and so the parl> 
must come |o ttie rescue with a pecu
niary grant. ; In all this there is an 
inuiiensc! amount of give-and-take and 
compromise. Th* chief whip, indeed, 
sees poor human nature In it* least 
phasing asi>e« t: he ««>es^amaxing van
ity. credulity, folloy of all kind», and 
^jet it tdOnt not oe forgotten, too. that 
lie sees much nobility, aelf-sacrifice, 
and generosity ami that lit why the 
< hlef whip 1* *el4wu a ryplc.

"Jayk" Be»*, au Organiser.
The chief government whip has 

long been al£e< tlonately known aa 
•Jack" PAaa. rfe la a well-built, 

i i "• .'Mil- iframe.
Ciean-ahaven save tor a bushy mous
tache , hi* coueteaeiM*« bt-apeaka 
strength of 

t llfp sort of mnti who Inspires von 11 
from hi* steady eyes

' I .

‘ \

B. C. Coast Service

SAILINGS TO

Northern B. Ç. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

8. 8. PRINCKSS IIEATUICE-Sails FRIDAY, JAN llth, calling «I VAN
COUVER. Campbell River, Alsrt Bay, WacUi.nV, Cannery BiunswlcIF 
Cannery, R. L C. cannery. Nsmu, Bella Bella. China Hat, Swanson Bay, 
Hartley Bay, lows Inlet. Claalon, Fort Essnigton, Oceanic Cannery. In
verness Cannery, PRINCE RUPERT Sklilegute, yi’KKN CHARLOTTE, 
Cumshewa. Vucofl. Locke Herbor, JeUway, lkeda ll.i, Colllnson Bay. and 
every Iwo weeks thereafter. * - -,

«e ft RHINGK88 MAY--UaUe FRUU.X. JAN. -U-, -M>UI*,az UL \ LlL
Campbell River. AleU Bay, Swaneon Riy;-ltfram;, Ll, Hartley lli*, - lax- 
ton. Port Easlngton, PRINCE RUPERT, Port Slmpeon. KKTC1CVKAN, 
Juneau. 8KAGWAY, and every tw/ weeks thereafter. X

8. 8. QUEEN CITY SAILS EVERY THURSDAY AT U A. M. f VAN 
COUVER lor Hardy Bay and way born.

V L. D. CUETHAM.
UK Government Street. \ City Pu-o-.ig. r Agent

Esquimalt & Nanaimo
Time Table

NOW IN EFFECT

• - '

NORTH BOUND 
(Read Down! 

T^ctday, Thtrrsdar.

ltiti Govcrnmcut Street.

SOlT'rtl BOUND 
(Road Up)

1-Tin.-WssanaegDa. Tuc*d»y, Thursday.
______ .. ._______ tikiiy laSFaky BOfiBHf. -

- -.rr,VlLta*ki.4Tyri^Ai»i 18.6* —----^.IMf ------ -
mynl|hn l^k»._____ 10.48 17.43
..........Duncan».......i W-05 V W-3*
......Che-malnua....... *» 1*5
.,....Lady»intth...n 9.00 . r
......... Ngnelmo........ til »•» 7 'J

.........Welllngto* xm S«0 1600 -f
J. II, ('HETHAH..... ..........

x' Dist. Poes. Agent.

1

in*has exhibited admtraW ^
Academy.

Mr. Hughe»* rival, the chief agent 
Of the Liberals, Is Btr Robert Hudson, 
a Warwickshire roan, who ha* prac
tically spent all Me career in the work 
r.f Liberal organisation. What *ir 
ltobert down not know about electoral 
law *a well aa about the manage
ment .»< emteeta. la certainly Hot 
worth knowing.

HU favorite m reatlon. which he 
shares y 1th bo many politicians, la 
g df. aul he hua a country place at 
Felixstowe. He believe» in living 
near hie work, for he has got one of 
the tall Imposing looking bouses in 
ITartl. Westminster. For the 
rest, he has a rong entry tastes, and 
1* a willed’" member of the Omar 
Khayyam, Johnson, and V t 
club*.

S. S. VADS0
FOR PRINCE RUPERT AND 

WAY PORTS
, Will Sail

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12th

JN0. BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1925 684 YATES ST.

■ i -w

HUNTING PERILS.

Offlulal AtUckod by Lion and Rhinoc
eros at Same Time.

n nSHIPPING GUIDE

Doe.
Jan. 3 
Jaw ft

, Feb. a

. Jan. 13

; Jan. 15 
. Jan. *6

. Jan. S

amtmmm*

E MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS |
.... ............................................... .... Tee.

(Tiraea Leased Wire.) ___
ScaUle-r Arrived: Steamer Col. K.

Drake from Sun Francisco; steamer 
I h>ra from Vaidex;__ ateamvr Meteor

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient.

Shinano Marti ..........................
Krnpress of Japan ...........rs..*.
Xwu Mart* .................

From Australia,
Mamma .............................................

From Mexico.
Ella ... .................. .................. . .
Lon..................................................

From Liverpool.
Antlloehus .............. ...........

TO SAIL.
For the Orient A

Empress of India .........................
For AuatraMg. .

Marama ..........■?....... ..............
For Mexico.

Georgia  ............................ •••••'
For Liverpool.

Nlng Chow ...................... ....... .
50A8ÎW1SESTBAMERS.
• wîitom" TT

From flu Frimctteo.
Vessel. .... Poa.—

Umatilla  ........ . .............. Jan. »
From Skagway.

Princess May..iV:i ..... .... Jan. IS
From Northern B. O Porta.

Btr Denis .............. >>...> ................. Jan. 17
-------------- " -Jai^-r

Jan. 12

. n»:*

Jan. 26

Jan. 26

M H. B*et h. acting district comm! 
sinner of Bartngn, In the Baal A trie 
imitectvrate; 'has sent home to hi* 
-father, Rev. Howard Beech. _ ret tur of 
Grgkt Bcalinga. Suffolk, an account of 
un exciting encounter he had with a 
lloh and a rhinoceros.

“On the road to Mandu/* h* «ays. "1 
< spied on the gra*a two llon*6ae» and

rhlWMM declokm..— UfelY», cub.,' .«.Stood ft‘ tiw .tofwt 
tinners, and wuunded her badly. I 

she fell
na urliiniltfvi kindllnpwa and

In GWPd-huni-ir.,
todtf wpruw*- from one the moat femow 

Quark* r fumiliyn m the country^ he. 
curioutdy .-nohgh. wa* an rarty pupil 
of Ttt. t*rrtghtnn*a; ■nTterwai'da 'fttxhnp 
of Lomioe. lutter «m at t^ambridgei he 
got hla “Blue ’ for R tig by fgothall. and 
also played polo for the university; 
while at cricket he was captain <>f the 
Trinity < leven.

Moreover, for two years he was Mas 
1er of The rmvefâTfy"HTStr «IRT Irante# 
wUlt the TlixwUUam park. Nor 
this all, for aa secretary of the Ama- 
teifr. Dramatic Çfub he showed aston 
lading orgànÏBlng ability.

• Young 1'easb made early acquaint 
sjtre with the red herring which poll- 
ticlnns are always talking about, only 
In his case It was a very material 
fish. In fact, he waa only five years 
old wHfejf his fattier, ttie late Sir Joseph 
Pease. * stood: to* South Durham. In 
those days tliere were open hustings, 
and the poor little boy received full 
iK his face a red herring intended #>r 
hift&irfio.

Canadian-IWexican Line
To *nd From Mexico, Europe jt i 
Eastern Canada, via Tehauntepec 

Rente. .
Steamers cell nt Sen Pedro, provided 

sufficient Inducement offers. Steamar 
will leave on or about the Mat of earn 
month. ^ "1

Apply Head Office, Vaneourer. or tv. 
the agents.
MESSES. 8HALLCR0S8, MAC 

AULAY à CO,. VICTORIA.

PrïïtcciS 1
Vadso

He went through the mill T«| the gréât 
family business—collieries, mines, §nJ 
blast furnaces—and he also served his 
apprenticeship in municipal life. Sev
enteen years ago he .entered the House

!ef| Who wa-4 then chief secretary fof 
Irftosul, at’i»nce recognised his ability 
and matlo him his Hocfelkry. ~

It was the lata- Sir Henry Uompbe.il- 
Bannorman, very shrewd Judge of 
men. *\lu* induct d Mis JE^ease to become 
a whip. It was a splendid choice, for 
“Jat k • has A8tw»H*h1ftg knowledge of
all'labor.arid frfede tinldn matters."**

think mortaUj*. At any rate 
over plump, with her feet lty JJie air, 

'T)TiT'»Ke WrtT “UP AmT' RprSJig -tow1 n rds us.- 
“As 1 waa preparing to shoot again 

I heard the iK>rters run. and. turning 
round, found an Immense bull rhintw- 
w«N4 vAnuox for me like an express 
train from behind, and within ten feet 
of me.

“I was too near to shoot-^-had no 
lime to raise my gun, and the lioness 
was coming on from the other direc
tion. I had the presence of mind not 
te= «m* nqr bacfc ow the rhino, wed 
stepped aside, but It did the same. I 
then stepped to the other side, arid 
was distinctly relleveiy to see it pass

•The Somalia went Into the bush 
shouting and throwing stones. The 
Hones* sprang out, knocked a- spear out 
of the hand of a Somali who had 
stopped to receive her charge, apd 
tore a.huge piece of flesh from hie arm- 
Another Somali kept her off.

W*j burnt the place out. and killed 
a half-grown cub. and while doing this, 
blest If 1 ffldn't espy another huge 
‘rhino’ preparing to charge. However, 
he dldh’t do -so-; and we went on to 
camp. It all happened lir a few see- 
onds. but I consider those few sec- 
jlbe Hveliest of my existence.’’

AND AND WIFE IN GRAVE.

on.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation t* . 

dosed on the Yukon river this com- 
p^py operate» stag*» between White 
Horse and Dawson* carrying freight, 
passengers, mall arid express.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC ‘DEPARTMENT, W.P.AT.R 

. w wmerr Btitidfnr.
VANCOUVER. 8. C. 

While on his way to give evidence at 
-the Inquest of his wife, aged 6», Geo. 
Rusher, 75. fell down In the street and. 
dying tBe following ^ay, both he and 
his wtfe wer* buried in the same grave 
at Tottenham, London. -

From West Coast. 

TO RAIL.

.. Jah. 11 all'labor arid
“The Pink ’tin” la Ruddy. 

Sir Alexander . Aclatid-Hood, 
thtef Unlgfiifct whip, has also

Vmattlhi
For Rkagway.

‘vllI.W. BlhckllL W^glack

A tug passing out of the harbor this 
morning took a boom of logs right over 
;he spar biioy at HbspH«(| The

, department complain thâf this sort of 
thing Is continually happening, and 
that It is impossible to keep the aids 
to navigation fa proper conditions if 
master# of tew boats are i

Barquenttt.' Alta, which sailed for 
this port from iq«rt<|ue early in Noyem- 
hef. le bringing nitrate of soda for tw* 

7 rhsmïeat work*. She was reported'To

rhy cape, hut has not ytt witere^r the-'
•mto. ...... ...... .. ..

h. m.|h. m.j h. m.lh. m.
9 20 20 36 2 01 16 36
9 33 32 Ot 2 44 17 31

lo 27 23 4S 8 « 18 U
11 oi 4 -£i 19 01
1 29 ii 34 6 20 19 as
2 6o 12 (k> 6 26 20 10
3 62 12 36 1 43 20 4»
4 3* 13 07 8 56 a ‘a
6 13 13 41 9 59 21 68

-6 46 14 20 10 49 23 3*
6 If 16 04 11 36 a n
6 49 1655 12 19 23 4*
7 a in M 13 02
7 63 n 58 Ô 29 13 48
8 24 19 11 1 11 14 27
8 56 20 32 1 56 15 to
9 29. 22.(6. 2 43 16 3»

IV 04 23 4S 3 34 17 29
10 41 4 38 IS 23

1 34 11 21 5Û 14 26
104 12 03 7 14 20 15
4 12 s 44 21 01
4 IA 13 40 10 02 Î1 46
f 88 14 32 it es 5 $9
6 13 16 85 11 $8 23 10

12 39 23 IS
.1 12 17 19 13 17-

U IS o 24 13 M
8 1» 19 18 0 II 11 32
8 28 20 21 1 23 15 n
1 64 24 as 2 10 M6 ui

is Pacific Standard...______ __ in urtt iriT cM.__
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid-

from Hongkong and Yokohama. ^ Ball - 
I: Steamer Watson for San Francisco. 
V’aide*--Arrived: Steamer A- O. Lind- 
ly from Seward. Railed: Steamer 

Olympia for Seattle: steamer A. G. 
Lindsay for Seattle.

Honolulu — Sailed: British steamer 
Monamt for Victoria.

Everett Arrived; British stuxmer 
trsthffylé frQtn c<
Portland—Arrived : Steamer Olympic 

from San Frànclseo; steamer Klamath 
at i|t. Helens for San .Francisco. StalL 
ed: Steamer Northland for San Fran
cisco; steamer Kansan City for San 
Francisco.

Bari FrAttclseo^-A rrived : Steamer 
Raymond from. Grays Harbor. Sailed : 
Steajner Umatilla- kr Seattle; steamer 
Missourian for Seattle; steamer Korea 
for . Hongkong; British steamer 
Chatainoc for Puget Sound; U. S. 8 
Arethuss fur New York.

Lo* Angeles — Arrived: Steamer

Prim-res May

Vadso ....... .............
Princess Beatrice ..........................

For West Coast.
Tecs

Jan. 13 
Jan. it

Jan. lo
FERBY SERVICE.

V litorla-Vaneourer.
«teamer leave. Victoria daily at t m 

arrive* at Vancouver 7 a. tn.; returning, 
leavie Vancouver 1*> ». m.. arrives Vic
toria 0.30 8- —- • -t VliVôrla.Seattle, 

steamer leave» Victoria dally cacepe 
at 13.31 ». rn.. arrive, at Seattle, 

except Sunday, 7 n- m-; returning, leaves 
Seatrie. except Sunday, at 3.30 a. nr., and 

at Port Towneend arrive» at Vic- 
rgrta, except Sunday, * t P- a.-

A SILENT HU8BA1fb.

A woman who applied at the Lam
beth, London, police court for protec
tion «gainât her husband, said that for 
twelve weeks he had not opened hi»

Queen from Steatite, steamer Admiral
M il ir-.m Seattle. .Sailed: Steamer would have to waif arid see hdW e\ nte

developed.CentraHa for Grays Harbor.

morrow night with 90 ton of freight 
aiul some paseengeri, tor this port.

the
kf*

fvilioua t e‘Tri kkna mo, "The PlfiSt 'XM. r 
This Is d*rlve<l from his ruddy com- 
plegion, write»1 heap, aks the line ©HI 

. f<>antry ■ gentleman tb.at ho -1 
•*jjg;k” Pease, he is a rare çodd 
► imrtsniàn. who hunts the fox and the 
Mag, and Ik at home with shooting of 
every kind. WÊÊÊfÊKlÊiKK0ÊKtÊÊÊ

lie saw some shootlrig of a serious 
kind, too, fn the Egyptian campaign 
of IS#?, where, as fan, officer in the 
Guards, hv carried off tlu medab the 
bronze star, and the Mcdpldleh.

The chief Conservative agent. Mr. 
James Pvretval Hughes. succeeds 
seme notable organizers of victory. 
This tv 111 be hla first general election, 
tor he "was appointed after the 'Con
servative route til 1906.

-A bright, cheerful, good looking 
man, Mr. Hughes was" first Introduced 
Into political life by Colonel Fred 
Burnaby, whose privât* secretary he 
was, and tor whom he did sterling 
work in Birmingham politics.

or hid eleyen years at the bar Mr. 
Hugh*-» tells some capital stories. For 
Instance, he once actually succeeded 
in pvrsnading « jury that a prisoner 
barged with theft liftd. committed tho

! u.

? v '

Solid wide Veitlbale 
Trains ol Coeehes
<itcF?:*Nc cm

•limit
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
A*d tho Priori pel Bnolneeo Centers et

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces

ter Tiro Tables, etc., eddreee
W. e. OQÔKSOII,

Awirtanl Oenn ThMcs*er *«eiit, 
tss neeee Sr.. CMtensa. lit.

Smokers’Requisites
1» th. CKV

Always on

HtiB CIGAR SI ORE
GOVT. AND 

iUNCB AYE.

up to the Minute.

4

Britain dochva at Ht 
John at » a.m and land.d p»»»«is»r« 

i at 10 a u. ______-___________

Don't tvarrl 
and ear

vri.r»a-4ByJ»aetonaly. .wlttki_atalklne..Jll. .iMwmle»»
hi» ____.------------ ------ -

It * la rvol fH-henniy Tthown IliaU Wi 
H'leiH-p la it Inghli gUletl wulpUA; he

The 
Made To

Absolutely
ml J L .im »«

cluuU Ulug
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BLACK HAND GANG AT

WORK IN PORTLAND

1910
Thé eldest ln*ur««ce Office in jheTworld

5CND" HoMt' Ornct, London. Poland

». .... -..-cfc. Sen Delhtlni. Tarant.. H. ». Blackburn. Mneatfur.
* PEMBERTON Si SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

Rockland
Park

LIBERALS JUBLIANT 

OVER TRADE PROTECTION

(Continued from page l.)

Number of Prominent Italians 
Have Received Threatening 

Letters.

I I'lttjxtrttfiljr discontinued pending 
h re-elswifleation. Due notice will

_____ Manchester fi^iew*.
r .1 ....... .. The Man. heeler Guardian's Itrst edl-At » meeting of the owners ot tor|w 6roded ..The Empire civ.» Up

t-lie Rockland i 'ark eultdivision it me Lords," reproduces *»•!**ed cah- 
»HS decided that the sale oflot. be ££££*£.

colonie* apeak ns If they were with 
Church HI and Lloyd George -• When the 
Lt rde broke with the constitution on 
Nnuomher *Oth they broke with the 

„ our kinsmen averse*» r» ty 
Literals to guard the dênto- 

•haracter of the mother of all 
irllimeyts a# they-roly «m us 
up Weatmlnater Abbey.*’ 

________ unopposed., rr1"
Atnd*r the Ant- foefTTo'Tx* Nf-flîPr t d<t

new parliament will be Arthur 
otir for the city of L/>pdon and 

Chamberlain fte Birmingham 
..s—». .H ither of whotfi will he opposed. 

The Enrl of Hatsbury. who wa» lord 
in Mr. Hattour * 'THblnct. 

giiiuVn t for a big navy a* 
a letter written in

1 Mil»1 at an curly <lal* .

- Elliott & Shandley :
■ ' —

v itwn«*nt.

MAIL CONTRACT-
(IPHMflVr

nddrrssM to tt» brouilit MU* »« ■'U ^ ^

», on Friday, the 4th n»» in-’a quarter or a century' tJT w 
f »... fimvfvt*nne of lit* . . .. i ______ iHun Bri-

■*_________ |L
Otiuwu until noon, «.»»» *-».««?.*. - -

. February next, for the conveyance of Hi* 
Majesty s Malls, on a proposed contra <1 
Tor-four yeur* twwte* D*r w.v' k each
way. between OAK BAT AND VlC- 
TORIA. from the Mth Vnrr-h nest.

Printed notices cnnlatnlns further -In- 
foCrnutlon a» lo .audition» of prop.,»..

.... côhlrai t may Do ecen and Monk forma of
tender may he obtained at the Poet Otlhei 
of Oak nav and Victoria, and at tile 
<,rn. o of the Iihdenditned

8. H FLETCHER.
■» . . . Poet Otnce Inspector..

Poet omee Inspector'a Office,
, Vlctorln. B. C„ nth Dec,

.r-

E

. 1*».

Portland, i*n • i law u Hand out 
rages, in the Vast were brought nearer 
Imme when information subatantlat- 
tn« report* oi the. «azetpl of Mafia kjJ,- 
ters by ;*rominent member» of, the 
Italian colony wus obtained yesterday.

That members of an eastern Bla<« 
Hand gang are working in Portland 
was the admission of Villi. a wcaltny 
proprietor of a grocery store, who de
clared that lie received a letter de- 
im.mllng llOOand that he had |»ald over 
the money to a representative of th^ 
Mafia. y J

Several otht i Italian* y< *-
tente* tetd Ums pohee that they had 
received threatening letter*.

CHEST INFLAMMATION

Suffered From a Heavy Cold, 
Pleurtio Pains in Side—Con-

- ,:t Coughing-...
v slant Couhging. 

‘‘Nerviline” Cured Quickly.
"Anyone thht goes through nil that 1 

suffered last.winter will appreciate the 
value of a remedy that cure* like Ner
vi line cured me." These are the open
ing word* of tiu) solemn declaration u|
ÿ p. » îaa. ■■ *TtrfcHto,aiHi Tn,1±"rr"
violinist of Middleton. ‘My workkfcïft? 
me out late at night, and playing in 
cold drafty pljicea 'fryught on a severe 
cold that settled" oniny che*f. f had à 
harsh racking cough and severe paths 

uo y paqqiu 1 ’eu» 
-1A**N P^«n I HW 
Vlua Atp dO as.oaq 
a#uou ^ inq ‘«JUdUi 
-lu» peen
I waapinoqw Am 
u| paiuae pou *ap|s 
A« uknojqt P»U«P

yjhdOOur^ieTUnt.
n'«un . ■' "■*

ISOLATION HOSPITAL.

To the Editor: I^should Just lik* U 
say a few words id answer to' Miss 
Coward's letter of'January 4th. ro Iso- .
lation h'»M|iitaW* Mr. aiyi Mrs. King did UUoners 
not' diagnose ni}'1". ^a*e beyond seeing 
......... .. . .. ri.t ititk isnihulaiie •hie when they brought the ambulant- • 
for me. If It Is incorrect, as Miss 
Goward says, for the health officer to

çf any man u£: men. to determine or 
assure. '

It Is proposed to create a non-lntelll- 
gent and non-efficient monopoly, and 
ro pro! Mithv. intelligent,
bright and exi»-; icm'. *1. tlWWgh POOL 
mother, often an infinitely better nurse 
than many of her professional sisters, 
adding an occasional and needful sum 

j to a depleted purse.
Why not also safeguard the "prac- 

" of carpentry and the "pro
fession'" of bricklaying?

This guvcrnmi in mey not i • 
tie a I, but It is a professional, friend of 
labor; then why not protect us all, 
wIlly-nilly, and In one- great embracingGoward says, ior us » w nr> -nniy, unu in one gi* >n « iihh«i.« ■■■„

examine a - patient .wtotwhai .JMti , »bUI ? .. U would..at least Advertise, this. . . .L. a.ku h<> U'xnt in.... lt,.n.,ak.,lll ' 11.I» Ullflll ll.-l linl HdiM-ibr; liiay I usk why he went out 
of hie way to eeainlne me. 1 Vt-iuur, 
to »ay that l Hte.ul.l have been turned 
out before the fortnight wae up If 
there had been any more meaelea pa
tiente to come Into the cottage. Would 
not the caretaker be to blame" if he 
allowed a patient Buffering from what 
he thought to be near let fever to be 
pul Into a cottage with a measles pa
tient without telling the, health officer 
of hla 'suspicions?

M. LR8L1E-MKL.VILLE. .
Homenoe. B. V- January ». 1W.

HERVIUNE
CURES
CHEST
COLDS

8AVUR8 SOUKB LAKE.

To the Electors 
of Ward Five

naval power greater than Great Bri
tain'» naval power, namely Germany.

Will Lloyd George hi Tymlcr?
Many Llla-ral, to-day predicted the 

public obliteration of Premier Ae- 
qtilth, leader hf the Liberal parly, and 
the elevation to the premiership of 
Lloyd George ft tit,. Liberals win the 
electMBi. 1

Lloyd George Is rtghtlng his way up 
under a bitter arraignment from the
lire»», which has seemed to emphasise , ----------- -—-i- ',--i. e-.--e
hi» teader»hlp. The Times to-day ac- peek, cheat and shoulders niorn-

. ... ______ .11,II.IV . „ , .. ...I .11 Ih* nil in lllSSD-qullted Asquith of the responsibility 
1 fotJ the violence that has marred the 

last few days of the vs in palan. Lloyd 
: George eel himself the task of dellb- 
I erately Inflaming the people's pas

sions. 1t declare».

READY TV STRIKE.

Lidies and Gentlemen :
1 am gurry to say that, owing j 

to certain Utiainea* amnigements. 
i-nleretl into tu-ilay on In-hnlf of 
clients and eonditions in eoiinee- 
tion therewith, it will be impossi
ble for my. for this next year, to 
accept any publie position. 1 am. 
therefore, compelled to witlnlraw 
tnv candidal lire for Alderman for 
viinr Word. 1 have tkken the 
"earliest opportunity possible, to 
aeipiaint you with this* faet and 
cannot suffieieiitly «xpress mV i 
regret at havhàf to take this step, j 

' Tiiit I ‘have Tiff altefimtirp hath in' 
my own and the city s interests, j

To the large number of elector* j 
vite had already promisiul me] 
their support. I tender my most 
«ineere thanks and 1 van assure 
them that I should not have taken 
this course 'f any other had been 
open to .Me. It i* very gratifying 
to in.» to know that s» many 
friends were willing to endorse 
Hiy candidature and I again wish 
4o tender, them my must hearty 
thanks.

Your* faithfully, ,
• HERBERT CUTHBERT.

Machinists Will Walk <>nt»Jf Efforts to 
S. Ule Swltchmen's-gtléce Prove 

Unsuc.^iisful.

Minncapoll». Jan. « -The machinists 
were on the verge of striking yester
day after the switchmen strike nego
tiations at Washington were railed off.

I’halrman Van Lear immediately 
ni.tlfled the machinists at Livingston. 
Montana, and Everett. Wfns.. who were 
on the. point of revolt and were anxi
ously awaiting a signal .from Minne
apolis. to wait. It the switchmen lose 
the Strike Van Lear staled that the 
machinist», who are iierfectly organ- 
Iked. would strike. __■____

ray is, vu**»» ----——
Ing and night, and all the pa|n disap
peared, Realizing that such a heavy 
,-old had run down my system, I1 took 
Ferroat.no at meal», and was com
pletely built up ami strengthened. 
Since using Nerviline I have no more 
colds or pleurisy, and enjoy perfect 
health.'* , ..

Its because Nerviline contains the 
purest Wild most healing essences and 
medicinal principles, heracs- It has the- 
,enter of sinking through the pores 
to the kernel of the pain—these,are 
the rt usons why it breaks up ' olds, 
cures lumbago. .Uffeess, neuralgia, sci
atica and rheumatism Refuse any 
substitute your .loSler may suggest- 
tnslst on Nerviline only. I-arge S6C. 
bottle., five for II. Sold everywhere, 
or the Catarrhoaons v'o.. Kingston. Ont.

GIRL SAVES LIVES.

H 99

Sheriff s Sale

Humphrey's’ Seventy-Seven 
Famous Remedy for Grip &

COLDS
Taken at the first feeling of las 

situde and weakness, the Cold di»-
sapears at onra. t .....

Taken at th") s * ond stage, shiv
ering and chilliness, the euri may 
take twenty-four lu uns.

Taken after you Iwgm to Cough 
and Sneeze u will take several 
days to break up.

, ilandy to" carry, fits the vest
Under and by virtue of a warrant pf j^t All Drug Stores. 25e.

«•xecutioo.. i-KUr4 ^ £ î Himinhrevn' 14omeb. Medicine Lo.» Cvr.
Uoyrt. "hoMt n ai Vlctrtçfi*- In "an : wmjam and Ann Hlreeis. New York.
Wherein WUwr Mctenn pUitetilf ! ______ ______ _____
end The Cassiar Gold ant! Copper Com- ( u^'uVKKS DAMAGKH. «
jtaiiy. Limited ■»* H«b!l-(
Ity). is «ktendant. 1 will offer.for sale i T<irollto jan. «. Judge Jlorson.^ In 
at public auction at my offltc. *^aw ! the'-dh iMon < ourt yesterday, awardetl 
I'.urts. 1 tost ion Street. Victoria, on { f. DramshKW 125 as recompense

' uat j R Beamish, :t barber mi
10 > a. ni., .til the assets . h.ul . ...Hra. l-d

- nivntîTTSüTT TTrr, fiTTimt - hnnmTtT;"™^--prr^ "
' ing of ^ mining teases. f> bencli and 1 _ -----------
creek, and S mineral claims^ git pate in | Al <»am bridge the senate gratefully uc- 
l.lard Division, Onseiar District. <•►-. | ,.Ppted the offer of M. xsrs 3. Henry 
gf ther with hydraulic plant. 2 m«ml- j ghroder & <*o.> c*f the sum of $100.06» for 
tor*; about 1,000 feet pipe. etc;, and j the « ndowwnt In the university of a 

half mil* Hume. bla. ksmlth outfit ; professor*Hip uf German.

Kite. Pa.. Jan. 8. -Through the ef
forts of a girl telephone operaV>r many 
Uve* were probably roved yesterday 
when new* wan fiasWtNt from a tele- 
phonc exchange at Northeawt, Penn..

_ t ^ti.t ^i.yepger train No. 23. *>n^ the 
l^ake Shore railroad and tïie ITneFiîêfi’0 
tr.«,n, gnown as eastbound train No. | 
86. had come to*« tl»er. head-on. Ki414n«4 • 

trainmen and prolwbly fatally In
juring another. .Northeast, sixteen 
•niles from here, was cut off from out 
-idc telegraphic communication, on ac- 
< uunt of heavy snowy*. All wires weft 
down with the exception of the one m 
tne telephone exchange. A fast 
freight was on the main truck here, 
icudy to -proceed "east, when new* 
came of the Northeast wreck. All 
point* available were at once reached 
on the telephone, holding trains at ata- 
tiolis east and west <>f Northeast for 
further orders. Yesterday's wreck la 
attributed to grounded electric wires 
interfering with the block signals, 
which could not be proi-erly operated, 
ml i< aiing clearances on the right of 

_way, Aa investigation of the wreck la 
fjejng held by the railroad and county 
officials, Coroner Hanley Issuing aub- 
p«W>ntih for an inquest over the bodies 
of F red J Oner t. a lineman, of Har- 
Ikjtr Greek,' aSd TTeorgk Korner. an en
gineer. of Buffalo, to he < .inducted to
morrow. 'William Burke, brakerpan on 
the passenger train, who wa* injured, 
may die during the night.

To the Kditor: WhY the di- kens 
don’t you butt in hammer and longs m 
favor of 1 «endersons sebepue "to g-t 
water frtwn is*K»ke lake?, You hav* toH 
ua wa are-in of g ,water famine,
or that we will have to buy It by the 
gallon The GHdstrcam proposition 
was turned' do^n and you know It 
«-quid be turned down again. Do you 
want to buy water by the gallon or ^ 

all thk talk of a shortage only a bluff? 
We always way al the end of the year 
that the outgoing council is the worgt 
wa,- avur, & .W> . mm
ipade in saying we would not trusi the

of so much money, for hre ha VF The 
opportunity to newet both mayor and 
aVdertnen ttr whose hands we would bo 
willing to place the trust. It Is no new 
scheme; It has beeto before us a long 
|*me» The argument that wc don t 
know what it will coat Is not sound. 
When .we remember how all the papers 
«ad some leading m#m wanted to rush 
the Ooldstre.il without know
ing what it woukl coat. L*t us look 
back a Utile. The Esquimau company 
have proved their title good. It was 
proposed to expropriate their system- 
Tin y said. It was n >1 for kale and re
fused to put a price on It. Now If the 
arbitrator* did not offer or grant the 
company what tin y thought it wa* 
worth to them, the company would 
certainly carry it up through the 
courts." And would they not have t 
g ni >ii ease to present? Would any j 
Judge re'use to consider the fact that t 
thé city could go to Hooke lake and get ! 
plenty of pwte water at a remain able ; 
cost? Granting that the Ksnuimalt 
comiumy do not want to sell. I fail to 
née Why1 WeShould try to take it from 
them while we can go elsewhere. If. 
on the other hand, they are at the bot
tom of the opposition to 8«*oke. then 
the *oon«r w* carry out Aid. Hender
son's .idea* the better. He Is level
headed and would no doubt make an 
excellent mayor. Let ue Join hand* 40 
. lt*hir.g J.ld water by-law and selecting vompatent mfn Io nian»*» our lair 

efty.
___ ______________ Q. E., M.-,

province throughout the world perhaps 
as effectively and dl-iWsteroUely as our 
generous railway policy.

Personally. I would suggest that we 
be once more whole heartcdly gem-r- 
ous and allow all thcNe nurses a subr 
tlantlal public salary Cor should I say 
"fee" or "atjpend^?), • t'°“t t‘> bo
defrayesl out of our wealth of govern
ment (evidently not ‘‘public") asReis of 
timber, lands and privileges, and thus 
costing u* (same-like railroad) nothing.

Why should we not do tbA»? It would 
pleas*- many deserving girls and wo- 
Wn at a paltry cost- of some million of 
dollar* per annum: whereas the sneer
ing. satisfied chyçkle of the railroad 
magnate, at another people bought and 
hoaxed, must mean a greater annual 
public loss for the sole enrichment ef 
two indlylfluglg, and the^r experienced. 
,.r mlv ai mmired lobbyists.

- - Ar. Ç
Sandwlck. Comox, B. C-, Jan. 4th. 

1910.
P.ft —The government will of course 

assure, as thqy must, a sufficient ser
vi,-v. ■ at any time* and anywhere, III 
the province.

14 000 MILES of Page Fence in Canada—and every rod a
satisfaction and a money-saver to the owner, and sood ffir jeara.

non Paee Gate* in Canada — double braced truss frames, SrSnnoTaÏTneed no repairs; good for a life-time-

1910 Fence Better than Ever
Y„, ,ri mar, to, you, so, .!-.«,«» rij, «Ü» lo bsyls. tosc tor any Umi
o,Tar" *D«r l,ee Booklet riant, you how «nd why.
*, E. G. PRIOR A CO.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER “d Gele* ” Stoeh

"PAGE FENCES WEAR BEST

____Were doing some great
stunts in clothing, hoys as well as 
men, during our big Clothing Sale 
now on at Fit Reform, 1201 6ov» 
street.

| Worn. Worried Mothers.

Ml NU'iPAL OPERA HOUSE.

Much of the worry which" 
every toother of young children 
undergoes would be spared *f 
the mother kept Baby'* Own 
Tablets on hand and gave an oc- 
casicnul doro when the child 
was fretful, croe* or feverish. 
Nearly all the ailmynts of çhild- 
h<Hid can be traced to the stom
ach, bowels or teething. For 
these troubles no medicine van 
equal Baby * Own Tablet*, and 
trie mother has the guaranle" 
of a government analyst that 
the Tablet* are absolutely safe. 
Mr*. B1 fiuddai I. HakHmand. 
Que.. sav*: "I have used? 
Dairy's Own Tablet* In my 
home for a long time and al
ways with the lymt result*. I 
do not know how t could set 
along without this medicine,” 
.Sold by med i<4ne—dealers or by 
utall at 2i> cent* u bix from Th* 
lir. tvimam** Medlclnb Co. 
Biotkvfile. OnL

Deaville, Sons & Co.
Hillâîde and First Street. Shone 384. Victoria, S. C.

HAVE NEW DELIVERIES OF GROCERIES AT POPULAR. 
PRICES

Fruit, Chocolates, Biscuits, Nuts, Christmas Stockings, etc., etc. 
also.

SPECIAL

CEYItON TEAS at 50c ^ind ......
FRESH COFFEE, 40c and

...... 40<

soc

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
HARDWARE 

MERCHANTS
TO DEALERS

This is a good time to sort up 
your

TIN AND Exam KLAVA RE 
For the ,

NEW YE-XR
TKLKPHONE 3 
P. O. DRAWER 788. 1129 Wharf St., Victor .a, B.G

)

TORONTO ASSESSMENT.

Tfiwmlo. Jan. A— The. county Judge 
H<»« finally -rtxetHhe aroeron bir-vatuF-of 

pyqpcrty at $2tîŸ.982,i64. which 
is $1 7uf. 78G |e*< than tKe figures of tfie 
assessors.

WEATHER BULLETIN. .>

and mlniég t<k»i^ ; also 5 Uixil Prospect- j
............................Ing Ucenses <«- «".lahaci Island. Queen 

fharloltc Group. Tprum ofpaelv.
F. G. UICIIARDS. .

^ Sheriff.
Sheriff * Office^ Vbl*,rbL, Jtuuuu y 7,

^wart Williams & Co
AUCTIONEERS and commission 

AGENTS.

Hold Sales at private houses by j 
•arrangement.

À,t nt» toe fht'AUfis Ak»urantt | 
London.

Cty

For Sale Privately
fcVer\ Handsom«',Oak Sidchoard. Wal-

nT»V ' wHtiiw dmET
Rtcords. several pieces of Old fcngllnh 
Fnrnltorc. Walnut Reitrooin Set. yer>- 
good Camera, Microstops, etc. ~

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams
,» su, i ni i I ' ........11 —

READ THE TIMES!
-r—

The music jn your soul can all 
be expressed with a

Nn Still WiUtiat Playtr Pirn
This msrvellous musical instrumert 

saves you the year» el praettce the 
ervileu expense a! trsHInc the fingers 
to strike the keys of e plane correctly.

The New Scale Wiillsms Player 
Ptapo does the merely mechanics! part

re<r Mr 1st* *m* ems-tse Sew StaleWilltewe riant t*te>o. __
Wtwra we l*w he rafSlar egeet. we wfll

Brahch Orpins :
Wliwlpeg. Men . 323 Portât# Av#%

Montreal. 0s#.. 733 St. Catherine St. W. 
London. Ont.. ... tel DuodnaSi.

H7A

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Vic turfs Jan. K-J a?to —Th** birometf*i‘ 
rcmnlns low over Northern B.rtttsh Cobim- 
bls. Raîn has agaWln’enHOtetEt fyh the 
Coast frotn this to California, a rut gnow 
lut» tel Lin In. Ejuitcro Wialjingluri and 
Oregon, and sleet or snow on the f.ower 
Mainland and the Po.md district. The 

I temperstUre I» about s-uv in Manitoba 
mid -Saskatchewan and higher In Alberta.

.Forecast*.
F<»r 36 hours endiny'S P m Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
southerly winds, partly elbiidy, with occa- 
nVmal sleet or rstr.

Lower MainJand-Eawt«'ily to southerly 
winds, mostly cloudy, with nice! or snow.

.. js=,___ lievuris. q
VlclorlarfBsroineter, 39.^: ru\uro.

$♦; minimum. 36'" wind. 1- mile* 8. VV‘.: 
rain. M: weather, clear.

Kiynloops - Barometer. *IK; tempera
ture. 22; mlningim, 14; wfKd. 8 miles E.; 
Weather, fuir

BarkcrVUle -Barometer. 30.30; tempera- 
r lure., 10; inthiimiirh 4‘ wind, calm ; weath

er. part cloudv
| 8an Franetwo -Barometer. TO©; , tem- 

pvrature, 42;' minimum. 42; wind. * mUeS 
8. K-; Weather, clear.

Rdtnôhfim-^Rarômeter. • tfi; tempera-1 
ture. 20; minimum. wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

Wlmrtiicg--Barometer. 3D.IL tempera
ture, 2 .below; minimum. 4 below, wind, 4 
miles 8,. W-eaLh.tr. cloudy _1.

To the Editor; Ojjf good friend the 
l'alnSkt seems to have taken the 
( ,pt.rs lïou^W-Tâw Wa^ Ttr ittrtron» 
4gv. Trie editor haaXakcn the very o*- 
4mary method in ^bad cause, that of 
f'rawin r nitentloC to (tomething that 
has n> bearing on the qupgtion whai- 
M«ver. The fact of certain people go
ing or not g«»lng t<* » theatre ha* no 
relation to the question of the by-law 
any more than w hether the same ih-o- 
„le believe In th«* Koran or not. Then 
the e«lltor pr<K-eeds to compare the 
building of a municipal auditorium in 
Denver for the purpose* of holding 
conventions, that could on occastons 
be used as a theatre. This auditorium 
was bûÛt by the city of Denver because 
the clttxens recogntxed the situation of 
Denver. b<*lng nearly equidistant fronv 
most pàrts of the states is. -peculiarly 
adapte-d for .vmventions in which i**o- 
ple gather from all parts. The num
ber* of such that meet in Denver any' 
one can see by reading the papers 
They all bring grist to the Deliver mill 
and are therefore encouraged, It only 
rhowed rthe usual amount of Ameri
can shrewdness to build a house for 
«uc.lt pun*»*» ».

But all this doe* not affect the 
Opera House by-law. because thç city 
of Denver owned the whole affair, 
while the unoufit that even the pro
posed by-Jaw^cailfl li*^wüuiii_nül^b e 
the city of Vi. tori* any standing in 
fib-1 At ing te*» the opera house should, 
or would, -be conducted. K* for lm> 
moral jplay* doubtless our food Uana- 
dltn law* woffld attend to that part of 
•he Question. Apyhow Hie less said in 
pral.-e. of a tounlcipal theatre In which 
prlae lights take placç mjght help their 
by-law more. People _ who-^e . business 
R to In run t
qualnted thecewlth to charge Too trign 
a scale to top patrons away from 
their iiouais. TRey do rtol drop plav
ing pompante* from the clouds 
Victoria. But tite «aid playing com 
panics are just those on tour round 
the State* and Canada who would 
gladly come here anyway If the pro
moter* build a Iioufc large enough io 
rrake* ".t worth their while to do so. 
XVe had Mr. Oort’s word rof that the 
other day.

J. A. THOMSON.

DAVIES & SONS}"
742 Fort Street. Phone 742
VIEW 8T., between Quadra and Van

couver, 80x12°, with à roomed house In 
good condition. IhTcc 641580

R<k8E 8T... 70x1 $1, C roomed house, good 
buy. Price.

ONE ACRE. Bufnsiile road, gm>tl ground, 
no rock. Price 62,800.

TWENTY AIRES, mar Alberul. Price 
38.000. ~7

CORNER/IjOT for sale on Denman 8t.. 
Within 'a few minutes' walk of the Jubi
lee hospital ; price 6425. Two adjoining

... U>f Wold tor 6300 each. _ ________

DAVIES&SONS
Aucïûœeere and Kstatc

Agunts
742 Fort Street. Phone 742

GUNS. AND AMMUNITION
Duck shooting i* now on. ami no better s|>ort in llio world, 

tint yon nnisl have good Cun and Ammunition. If you haven't 
got a Gun we van rout ynn a good Hammerlcaa one.

J. R.
Gunsmith, etc.

COLUSTER
SuccMgor to John Burnaiey É Ca

1321 Government St. Tel. 663

V

IIQUOR AND lOBAttO HABITS
A. McTAGUART, M.a, C M .

- 76 Yonge tiL. Toronto, Camwia.
References as to Dr. McTaggarfa pro- 

feaalonal standing and personal integrity 
permitted by;

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon G. W. Ross. , x-Premier of Ontario.
Revr -N mrWlkh. D-D:", President Vic 

torta College.
Hev. Father Teefy, President of St. 

Silchael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeny, Bishop of To

ronto. .,
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful *8kfe. inexpensive home treatments. 
No* hypoiicnnlc l.tjections. no publicity, no 
loss of time from business, and a certain 
.cure. Consultation or correspondance te- 
vltod.

Miss Mary Ballard, lk-ytars old. i‘. 
Niagara fails. N. T.. » arheot tearhrr 
at White Plains, was Instantly killed 

a coasting accident In that village 
last night. Ml»s Gladys E. Tabby, 
aged”*#. -ST Niagara #atts. eras token 
to the hospital with a potnlble fracture' 
of the skull.

Wg’s THEATRE
-----^ tlSiff A MANA31»

TUESDAY, JANUARY 11th
WEiaCOM K APPKAWANt^E OF
ONE MEMORABLE EVENING.

_You need the clothes—we
don't. Come and get them, at cut 
prices. Fit Reform, 1201 Govt. St.

/
M. >\r "Wlttf "* Co..:net Government

streets •/

—Our CTëaranèé Bfile is A
^nqippr —prices are redneed to the 
limit. ’ FH Reform; l20Î ^ort. SÜ

A JNVRSBS: TRJJ8T NEXT. __

To tjie^Editor:-It 1* reported that 
the govern ment ar? bringing In a bill 
at the forthcomlire «esslon to establish 
“an association of i»rote**lonal nurses, 
and the limitation of the practice of 
-nurstiTK to-^y retttete*^
ed practitioners of their profession.' 
Colonist. .

The fee at present charged through
out the West. 125 per week, Is pro
hibitive td urry hilt the well-to-do.

Presumably It ia proiH>*ed by the. 
government to endorse and warrant the 
individual qualifications of nurses who 
in serious poses are Invariably actinic 
under the" direct’ Ittsiractlomr amt- stt- 

-pefelslaa of— a dortor. whlie IB minor
and all rases their *rst essential quall-
Ucs of temperament tind intWIIgenve
are both oArriaasty beyond tbo pew. •

EXTRACT rnOM___
“MUTISM MKIIIUAI. JOURNAL 

March O. 1W.

4ik Most Valuable Food
At a time when the preparation of art*, 

flcul foodstuffs is receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and when n**t, 
forms of easily assimilable fat to take 
the place of codllvcr oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice or the med- 
leal profession, k I»,desirable that some 
of the older forms Of administering na
tural fete should nut toe lost nignt of. 
Among nalufk! rate, hotter easily takes 
first pike* tor nutritive value, and whew 
combined with a eultable soluble car
bohydrate. a «dost valuable food is pro-
i'rh?‘ BUTTER-SCOTCH which Mrssra 
r-iiiard ft Bowser (Duke's Road. Euetoe
fS&t 'ste^ ïhV!rac4“P®*fiîch-hàe"the
■rreat‘ advantage of being palatable. »sa 
palatable, in fact, that chtldre;. are more 
likely to need restraining from excess 
than any persuading to take it. This 
BUTTEK-SÇOTCH la stated toFUTTr.rv’DVV iv-n *» nwivu m tu»u 
h 7 per cent, of fat and 19.1 per cent,1! 
sugar, and the result» of an analvs., 
which we have made recently of a apecP 
nten substantially eenflrm these figures

îh^ül^the principal *«m«j 
Victoria.

Purchase

FROM

No. 613 Pandora St., 

Victoria, B C.

George Neil
Scotland's Greatest Tent 

World-Famed

Batnrorat Coi
Direct frac Scotî*nd.

8t»at* now seHing at Tlu-alre -box office.
llargJTn prices. SI.60. 75c., '«Oft. 25e.

The Canadian Mail |
Largest circulation of gfUT paper about 
t’anadn, potoMehed in th«- V nltod Kingdom 
At W-të Fleet a..In Uwadon, every _
Thursday, price one penny Liieet new* 
by letter and cable from Vanada.

An important illustrated interview ap
pears In each wef M> >*ue. among ru-veii t

- -
Green wood. Ks*i.. M F». John A. MAO- 
Donald. Esq.. W. J Noble. E«l . « barle*
M. Raya, Esq, Hie Hon. Frank i,*"**r- 
M. P., laord Strathconn, Sir R-dn-rl P‘irKM 
Bart., M P . Sir Alfred J «mes Admiral 
8tr Architmid Ikwgta*, Uw Hon. me 
Frcdk. W. Borden. M. P., Mr H Obed 
Smith, Kir Thomu* SliaUghne*e> . the Hon.
J. H. Turner. Itete-rl Meighcn. La*» , 

i John Howard. Kt,. air 
U ntty. Cliarl'» F. Rolantl bw. <"•£,“

Hooroor. Esq.. iho Hmi. R. P*"hMn. 
y p p ^>|on. Richxrd. Jitilrltlij.... ......... .
''Btm»oripUon vaV « lo <'»n«d*. I»*1^
II ”5 for 13 mouth» SB. for * jh”1***'

Advorllslne rat. » on oppllcnllon.
THE CANADIAN MAIL

SJ-SS FLEET STREET^H>Nt>flN F. C..

$6,000 INVESTMENT 
$846 INCOME

TWO NEW t ROOM '«FFTAOSk ftw- 
nibeS on on- lot Mil", faring un rw.

foundatl'.n», larg, bAsemem. »»*ar will,

fi.irIshr.l rnhiptri... i»»w rontofl « gr 
nrt Int ltld.-» tltr-anJtrtnlTir -tot-

HkaL^^^^ràMgegggiI.Ht.Ni- THFTrrvsEii. «. Fors to-
1 TUEB I'AftlieVluVRa

"T

0673
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J*
So brisk has been the demand during the last few days for lots along Quadra street and Queen’s avenue, and so sharply are prices being advanced by the new owners, that we give below a, sugmary 

of the lots now for sale in the Empress subdivision, with their present prices. The half mile radius touches one comer of this subdivision, the lots are all level, the soil good. A sewer is already 

constructed along Queen’s avenue the full length of the subdivision. The City Park is opposite the west half of the property, and the new_George Jay school adjoins 4t on_the .southeast

PRICES

\

Lot 6.,. ... . . . .....................

$500
Lot 8.........................;
Lots 3, 4, 5............... ..
Lots io,,irirr.. .
Lot 15 ; ............................

$550
Lot 7 .... .'................ ..
Lot 6 ..................... ïï .... ..
Lots 6, 7, 8, 9......... .................
Lots 12, 13 ................. ..

$600
Lots 3, 4, 5, 9, 10....................
Lot 15.................................
Lots 4, 14, 17...........

$650

Block D

.Block A 
Block B 
Block C 

. Block D

Block A 
. Block B 
Block C 

. Block D

Block A 
Block C 
Block D

IA m m_ _ _j l_
B.A Y s T n t Y T*
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\n 5

3 !» „
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PRICES

q- U- E €- A- V E N U~ E

C / T Y PARK
"mT

PLAN OK E.MPRKSK SUBDIVISION.

Lots 11, 12 ....... .................. .
$700

Lot 2...................................
Lots 12,19,26................. ..
Lots 5, 19, 23,24,26 .....

$750
Lots 20, 21, 22, 24, 25 .. .

Lot 1.....
Lot 1 ....

Lot 2 ... 
Lot 18 ...

$850

$900

$950

$1,000

...Block A

... Block B 
,.,. Block. C 

.,. Block D

r.Me’
.. .Block A 

. .Block C

.. .Block A 
. ,. .Block C

.. .Block A

., .Block D

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Bank of Montreal Chambers, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1494

MINING FOR
YEAR IN B. E

1 p lorn t ion w»s Hearted on the Rawhide;^ The Wrmllllon Fork M. Ap. Co., 
Î the leading mine controlled by that ! opened up It* eqal mine* and will

duce on a moderate seal* from
STSTF

_ company.
Tile Granby

/

Consolidated
1 j Got, twktnt;- advantage -of the tyw price 

• -• >-•—&’»- -• : 'of copper, augmented. tn turn, each ot
" y ! iti eight big furnace» at the'Grand

DCUICUi ftC IKinilQTRY Forks smeltvr. The last furnace nasREVItW Ur INUUo I n 1 uupletrd and blown in <1 irlng the
ran TUUCl VC MHNTHQ *»rly pitrt of December. The furhlc^s FOR TWfcLVfc MUIN I no were lengthened from 18 to 22 feet and 

: / | made four* feet Wider. This increased
’ ~rl the capacity of the smelter from 3.500

—, ... *4__ • .. to 4,F>00 tbna per day. The lately com-
The Situation in the Important Jpiev*d convertor Plant ha* a capacity 

Centres of the ToMO.OOO.OOO Tt»i*. copper per annum. The

Province.

' The 
rafted

calendar year 1909. in ■ 
led aspects, now lies behhgpüüe. The'" 

interesting sequence of enrols that 
have transpired ltt the growing mining 
industry of British Columbia at this 
moment but remuln a mere matter of 
history; these eyents having their in
fluence upon ths future, df course, but. 
nsverthetoee, i»eing relegated t«> Wr 
dead past. Part of the general scheme 
of advancement, looked forward to as 
the year was ushered in, has become 
a realised fact; many expectations that 
were sanguine during the early months 
have ijeen hopelessly shattered. Hori
zons . Lhal-thea appeared, nebulous and 
cloudy have since cleared and bright
ened, and fleaplTC 11 is seveiai Üttie re. 
trogreeslomi in some quarters the year 
was fraught with the-©laments, of pro-

IQtat receipts uL the OfSIlhy «melter In 
1908 amounted to 1.049.670 tons, and the 

11*09 will Just 
about equal or slightly surpass these 
figures. A 2 per cent, dividend w** 
paid in December. The management of 
this company has not tried to make an 
extraordinary year’s production, hut 
has worked along on a same basis and 
taken, steps to improve conditions for 
times when metal prices will be strong
er.

Although the mines of the British 
Columbia Copper Co,, were closed down 
f• >r several months on account of fuel 
shortage, the ora shipments from Its 
jplnes to the company's Greenwood 
smelter will total approximately the 
figure of 1908ror about 860,000 tons. A 
change in the mine management took 
place October 1st. when P. 8. Coul- 
dreyv erstwhile manager. Lc Ilol 2. 
Ltd.. Rbssland. took charge. The ore

on
pro sen i. Th«

has | t
fproSjl
i the 
ZhfiF.

the growing xlnc mining Industry of 
this district on à more substantial 
basis. Government qjd will be Invoked 
toward Txpertmmtat--work: -w bssstjf-m____ ___ Kfhgifoh. ' Oôldeh

Number Four. i«wd Bear Creel^ mines on *lhc mmed wHl be sought and a 
were under development all year.

In the Roesland gold-copper district, 
the Consolidated smelter and refinery 
at Trail will show in lhcreaae of near
ly *!.'**>. 000, or approximately $6.666.606 
in production of g >ld, silver, copper 
and lead over 1908 An addition to the 
refining plant was made during the 
year anil a new copper., furnace put to 
work. At the Centre Star-War Eagle 
group of the Consolidated M. A. 8. Ctky 
of Canada. Rosstand, the ore produc
tion for 1909 fill Approximate 176.660 
tons. 10.000 or 15.000 tons below 1908. 
The company acquired the city of 
Spokane. Mugwump, and other mines 
contiguous to the Centre Star dûring 
the. year and has a large reserve of 
ore. The production of the tn Rol 2. 
Ltd., will also fall a few thousands be
low 1908. but this is qot surprising as 
the main shaft was retimbered and 
sunk from the 950 to the 1,850 level. 
Tills concern paid six shillings ($1.44) 
per share in three equal dividends dur- 
tog the year; SM H 1» will
pay another' two-s.hllllng dividend 
from the net profits of 1909. As the Le 
Rol mine was not shipping from the 
middle of March until the last week 
in October, the output of that 
mine this year will only total 
o£ ibaA mine tftliE.Jfl&r wiij jmij^total.

shortly after this change On the Oro 
Dcnoro mine operated by this e-in

gress Imd If can fully Fifitd that 'parly; eürtFrtRtVp tfeveiopment work was

M

another step forward has been taken, 
..'writes George A.. Ohren, In the Cana

dian Mining Joüyial.
In the Boundary, the prcmier^mlning 

district of the province, substantial 
advancement was 'locked for during 
1109. While some of the marks of pro-^ 
gres*. outlined at that tyme. have been 
duly passed, others are still lying be
fore us In the impending future. The 
fHHIbltWg' c*f the eicrmr power T^ystctn 
that supplies the mines, by the cold 
weather of early Januaiv, caused 

t. T&e

done and much ore located.
The Consolidated Mining A Smeltr 

lng Co., of Canada. Ltd., operating the
Snowshoe-Phoenig Amalgamated, will 
ship over 100.000 toits more from the 
Snowhoe in 1900 than during:, the pre-

X , . l-.i •
on th#v Amalgamated and tha rail way 
spur will sbon Jhe completed, so that 
the output Ibis Froup in 1910 will

The Greenwood-Phoenix tunnel was 
driven a Roupie of hundred feft; the

higher tariff ^advocated on manufi 
lures of alnc now coming into this 
country. The bounty now existing on 
lead mined here has been a great stim- 
nlus to the. toduatar. and jt |$» thought 
the fostering of the siKc^industry would 
tend to open large mines now idle and 
help the smaller mines. It would pro
bably solve the great object in the xinc 
question here, sntrthat is a commercial 
xlnc smelter in thH* district.

In East Kootenay the Sullivan group 
waa taken over by a new company, 
the Fort Steele II. A S. C6., during the 
year, and while there were many ru
mours of the resumption of work active 
operations were not begun. It is likely, 
though, that work on this big léad- 
zlnc mine will be started early in 1916.

It was In the coal fields of this dis
trict that good progress was made dur
ing 1909, although the tonnage shipped 
may not surpass that of 190$» by very 
much. The Crows Nest Pas* Coal^Co., 
operated almost without interruption 

• <1 o ri ng the year, erected a new 1.000- 
ton tipple at Michel and Installed two

C2M) and one low | 10» mile» of whlrh pla.-e are to be 
Alao be*an the4 found the promising Telkwa (c<g>per- 

ooel). Babinc (allver-lead). and t-mlle 
roonntain (aliver-lead>, mining dlatrtcta 
"rïTen»R!é'~tr1'Vnili(mi«n

high preeeure 
pressure coniprt*ss<»rs 
Installation of another 1,000 coke ovens. 
-The Hssmsr ■ Mines- CC-P-B-L xapaflity 
8.000 tons , per day, also made a sub
stantial output. The Corbin Coal A 
Coke Co.. Corbin, installed a high pres
sure compressor, boilers, air locomo
tives, etc., and maintained a small out
put, which will be materially lncrea 
in 1910. The McGimvray Creek <

somewhat' of a set-back. The strike | Arfco tunnel, at Greenwood, is in nearly 
.f coal mlnerg ln-Soethero Alberta was I $00 feet. SNBd one--ÎO-iru h galena vein, 
the occasion of a grave depression in I cut. The 8ally shipped 130 tons of 6126

ore The Golden Eagle sent 330 tons 
-to Grand F>rk.4 smelter Th<> Bruce 

mine shipped 216 "tone, ami the Cres- 
rent 20 tons of selectrnre. Little Bertha

It will be seen that had the*Dominion

the tonnage shipped from the mlms of 
'thé B. C. Copper Co., fot nearly' four 
months. Activity in the affairs of the 
Dominion Copper Co., was mostly eon- 
Jlned to reorganization and unttingUng 
legal knot», and little or no work was 
don#- on the mines until near the last 1 mines shipped an average tonnage and
oT the rear, when diamond drill ex-:

Pori, ti ÜMIWiWor*. O.t kwi • herd lorn, to
ie e.et.r rod idnwd •»
oy........ kvlo4b... C.t.r,lrd O. wk.r.

tin- is. t>,’ l'opper ("o.T noWbèèh mif. 
petled tn kbut .down, dhat tile lofai out
rait of the Boundary would have great
ly exceeded that OP 1908. hut. aa It ta, 
the -matter ha* been deferred, and 
with the hew equttiment of the Gran-

ahout 10 000 tone. The "proeerty^H 
h..vk]r .activa- fœ n -tirly Bve month* while 

a plan of development and financial 
policy was being outlined In London. 
Two diamond drills are at work aa the 
vea, cloaea, probing the ground from 
the 1.850-level downward—peealbly , the 
work will he extended to the i.SSO-level.
A crew of about SO men I» at work, 
and mining ant) «hipping on a «mail 
«cale. 1» going on. Several of the «mall, 
er mine* were worked under kw«effar

ent euveeae. It la hoped that 1910 holds 
better thing» for this camp than 1908 
«*,- but th« Otuloftk la none, too bright 
Juki now, taking the camp ae a whole. 
Hod-land shipment* will fait nearly 
100.000 tona below 1108 for the |m»t year 
or approximately 200.000 ton», that 
would probably average cloee to 111 
per ton.

The Sheep Creek gold district, near 
Nelson. Is principally responsible for 
an increase in Slocan-Kootenay ship
ments of about 50.000 tona of rather 
high-grade. The quantity of ore mined 
and sent to concentrator and smelter 
tlürhig 166$ Wilt figure roughly. 880.60* 
tons, whereas for 1908 the total was 
about 2%,0(H) tons., The big Blue Belt 
lead-sine property doubled its output*, 
milling 46.000 tons. Thé Big St. Eugene 
silver-lead property of .y»e Consolidated

Breakfast Cocoa
U4klÿjjlt A CanyW

Plr5

by emejler » wfM h. ,wi-«W» 8-«■» «■ k.M lia bat baa lowered Its ore
i . m : r.« î. «.Ill .......... He» ni-np'.v . .no.tHir.t Thu Stiivprexceed .ill past r -cords, wfitcli 

easily be the case if things in generigji 
are only normally favorable 

While the Great Northern Railway

awes gradually rwaewae »•
was mi W Bw-ytcture jiere ££

fswssw*! fMi leu* will.hs 
laZd we'will teU you free

company pu** nch as far av iiL thc 6loam uond-Euteaka.
Princeton In" the Slmllkameen during and" the Van-Rm took a more stable
tlie past year, this move did -hot lead

take place in 19f0. The Nicke 
mine was lately houghtbyaNew TdrK 
development syndicate, new machinery 
added to the old plant,, and extenstva .

.Tyiell, |A _iprodwyUan -6» year- ta p4a»ned^#»L^«ei#i-.ar* .hetng- wken-.to -pUcéiJ

reserve by nearly one-third. The 811 ver 
King1'*at Nelsoti. was operated from 
April until shut down byt fire In Au» 
gust, resuming shipments In November.

position <mi the shipping list. It was in

that aiibstantlar tonnages were taken 
from the Queen, Nugget. Koetcnay Kelt 
and Yankee Girl.-The Second Relief 
ale.* doubled It* ta-evloua yearly ouv-

Ltwm»

The half pound can contains 
.eight ounce» of entn 
the finest quality, most delicious 
flavor, and possessing all the 
strength of the best cocoa 
beans, most carefully blended. •

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ul.
m-s* firtwè&W J7*0 - --- --

DORCHESTER - - MASS.

increased
in 1910 lilvray Creek O-wl
Co., near Coleman, opened »p ito pro
perty and spent over $200.006 on tipple, 
buildings, and plant,- and will show 
a good output for next year. The out
put of the International Coal A Coke 
Co., Coleman, will be somewhat re
duced on account of the three months’ 
strike of Its miners/ As U is; figures 
will be qhput 390.000 tons of coal and 
53.000 tons of coke. Two 7. in. x 1* In. 
compound air locomotives were added 
to the up-to-date plant of thlç com
pany during the year.

The Canadian-American C. ft C. Co., 
Frank, shipped approximately 100.000 
tons of coal and will begin the produc
tion of coke In 1910. The West Cana 
dlan Collieries waa also affected oy 
the strike and the output reduced over 
twenty per cent. A new compressor 
plant was Installed àt the Bellevue 
mine of this concern. The Alberta Ry. 
ft Irrigation Co.. Lethbridge. Shipped 
nearly S.ooo t-ns per day. excepting 
through the strike: opened up No. 5 
mine and equipped it with steel tipple. 
3,384 çu. ft. compressor, etc. At the 
Royal mtnen T4 to. * 22 4tt* compressor 
and 14t4ln.x201n. hoist were installed. 
■nd an output x>t about 300 inns pat 
dav maintained. The Nicola Valley C.
A C. Co. Merritt, kept up a good out
put and Installed a new air compressor 
plant. to' W used for operating coal 
cutters, engines, etc.
. 8o It will be seen despite the strike 
the coal output this year will be a 
good one and several new substantial 
mines have been opened up and equip
ped with modern machinery, ready Tor 
a heavy production In 191<f.

In-the Kamloops copper camp, a lit
tle work was done on three of the lead
ing^ ^ôpirilëPirSfRt^ttlé t^. Copper
Co. bonded S3 claims on which it • is 
expected development will be begun 
in 1910.

On the Coast the mines have not 
prospered as they should have and mis
management fft&Aird frir n lot of 
trouble. The Vancouver Island coat 
properties have made a Mg production 
and the South Wellington mines have 
entered tb*> market.

In the Portland Canal' district the 
Red Cliff has ordered an air compres
sor, boilers, and mining plant, and will 
be a shipper 1* 1910. The Stewart and 
Portland Canal M. Co., properties ate 
showing up well and will install plants 
In the spring. The Consolidated M., A 
S. Co., of Canada has ensured Ike- 
Ba copper p ro peri y.Queen Charlbfle 
Island; the.Granby Consolidated M. 8. 
A P. Co. Is interested In the contract 
group id the same district and It Is 
rgmored that the Le Rol and L* Rot 
2. Did., are negotiating for 
daims of a promising character in the 
island mining distri^tr, and will likely 
operate cwthe coast dtirinff-ghe earning
summer. ——   •- '-i-fii» •

Th» « rond »eetlon of : the O. T. P
Hy, t* being httlH np the Bkwn» Htv«r 
toward Iluxelffi. within a rsaius of

out in these districts during the nast 
year. The country Is rich In mlnenrl 
wealth. The third section of the O. T. 
P. Ry. is building from Yellowncad 

• stward. The Provincial gov
ernment is behind a move to aid the 
Canadian Northern railway in bnttd- 
ing from Vancouver to Yellowhead 
pass. The G. T. P. Ry. is planning a 
brant a from near Yellowhead pass <o 
Vancouver. The».- railways will open 
up a country rldi beyond cnniirehcn- 
slon in mineral wealth, including tlie 
famous Cariboo gold district. The ex
tension of th* C. P. Ry, from Midway

B. C. coal deposits are among the most
extensive In the world and work has_ 
hardly been begun on them: there are 
big iron deposits awaiting development, 

war rarrred-f- Ttur proTtriee -tyt44i"jeefitniws VcsctieaUy 
300,000 miles of unprospected terrltor>.

There Bl now a movement to better 
the Sine mining Industry here, one 
thing asked being higher duty on xlnc 
manufactures entering Canada, tending 
to encourage Canadian manufacture of 
xlnc. The revision is upward and the 
consumer will have to pay for it. It 
seems to rest upon the United State*, 
being the larger manufacturing coun
try, to start reciprocity between the 
two countries. Of course, this la a 
question that can be argued from 
many a. different point of view, but 
from that of a miner, in thfr -finsI 
analysis, the froundary Rue; -the tarifftq Nicola and of the C, N. Ry.. from ---------—. —  ----------

Princeton to Vancouver, will give *he | wall, red tape. etc., are a costly ami. 
boundary two outlets to the uoint I Inconvenient necessity (?) and It would 
within the next year or so.

The mineral production in British 
Columbia during 1908 wa* $28.351.277 
and there Is little doubt but that lhos3 
figures will be extended ni 1909. The 
total recorded production from 1852 
to 1908 was $328.877,559. in annual fig
ures that have Increased year by year, 
although, th*r* was a redaction In 1906.

DYSPEPTICS 1
w, . - ■. — J — L.Ml*. . — -1 Lab/r<enous. oeoiuTaiwi. nan oeu 

people will gain sew life, energy 
and strength from Mother Seigsl's 
Syrup, because it does ths only 
thing which can give » pennanent 
relief—hêlpi you to dtgtst your food. 
Food is a strength-maker, and 

hh-mnker. bet ti most be di
ed Discomfort aifer eeting. 
$nor. headaches, pqlpuaiioix 

IKtnltofios, km sf gapefiie.rilNN 
sleep, the* ere sere signs .el indi- 
gestlon Mother SsigeVs Syrup is 
the sure cure. As a digestive tonic * 
end stomachic remedy it has no 
equaL Take it daily after meals.

seem more desirable to work toward" 
reciprocity than away from it.

As far as the coal fields are concern - 
ed, rèciproclty with the United States 
would no doubt be beneficial if they 
had more complete railway connection 
with that country. Independent of ex
isting roads; but until such time as 
this ts the case, the main compétition 
is with coal shipped in vla the Great 
[Lakes* ",

To sum up, It will be seen that the 
ore shipments from the boundary and 
Sheep Creek districts have increased, 
while the Rossland shipments have 
dropped, the net increase running over 
10(1*000 tons. The coal fields will Just 
about equal, or slightly surpass, the 

have jaade_un-
precedented progress in the way of de
velopment and preparation for future 
work. Railway development has been 
all that could be askedjfcor The Port 
land (’anal, Queen Charlotte Islands 
and Bablne-Telkwa districts have re
ceived the attention that is due them 
from the mining interests »nd much 
development work done. Taking every
thing into considération, the produc-

nnnnervik H tb anil tho
work progressive and alonjjrthe'.lines of 
good mining practice. The industry will 
show if far • better* balance sheet than 
was that for 1908. and another stone 
has been built Into the foundation that 
ja to support th© better things to come 
tn 1910 and in other years that are yet 
enveloped in the womb of time.

Goods worth £6.615,882 were last year 
imported mto and’exported from the Old 
Country by parcel post. " .'

:,1. ■■>^7
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
' Rest, 
HÎ.OOO.OM «.

Undivided Profits,
twill*.1 Capital, all Paid-up.tn.tai.oet at.

n, Hon Lord strathcona and Mount Royal. Q-O. MCI.. Hon. Pr wldent 
Hon Sir George Drummond. K C.M.G.. C.V.O.. President.
Rtr Edward Clouatoo. Bart.. Vice-President and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Interest altewed on deposits al highest current rates. .

, Correspondents In all parts of the world.

A. J. C. OALLETLY, MANAGER

BANK CLEARINGS 
FORGING AHEAD

STOCK IN LOCAL ( INDIANS FINED IN "
OIL CO. ADVANCES THE POLICE COURT

F. Wt STEVENSON 6 CO.
- BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDG. 1114 OOW
PSUVATK wnuts TO SU UOUNOB

COURES PONDENT», f1—
LOGAN * BRYAN ***“,
A B. CHAPIN A 00.

VICTORIA LEADS IN

PERCENTAGE GAIN

GusKers Near C. P. 0. of B. C., 
Ltd., Property Causes 

Upward Movement.

Increase for Week is 82.6 Per 
Cent., According to 

Brads treet’s.

Victoria has started the year well. 
In the first week of 1910 she has out
stripped all the other cities of Do
minion of Canada In the percentage of 
Increase In her bank clearings. Cal: 
gary, the second city on the list, shoy;^ 
an increase of 55.9 per cent., but "Vie 
torla has the Immense increase of ti.f 
per cent,

There have been a number of people 
who vainly imaging that the business 
reported to have been done during that 
week -wae only ion paper, and the re
ports ghheh of property changing 
hands was simply a manipulation The 
figures published by Rradstreete con
tradict this, and show dearly that

m ms »%%»%%%% *****

Vlctorta’B growing time has come, and - - . .__
rirat whe hr mere attve to-day than any AMBUHltota. for the rise In prleç.

------------------ - JPubUe^ 'iHHwmrwwnt of the s
» not yet been made^ htrt me 
information this morning,

Money to Loan on Mortgage 
Or Other Approved 

- Security ___U

A. W. Jones, Limited,
«08 FORT STREET. FINANCIAL ÀGKNT.

VW%t%»MgWWWNaWWNWWWANMgWI,MAW*,«WMMAI.WWgW«WIIHi

Found With Liquid Sunshine in 
Possession While

Drunk. ~ ~~~f

The Canadian Pacific Oil Company of 
British Columbia Ltd. gtoch hag taken 
an upward spurt

This stock is held mostly by Victoria 
and Vancouver people, and the an
nouncement of advance will come In 
the nature of a New Tear’s gift to 
rhareholdefa. 7

Acting on telegraphic advices from 
the California fields, where this cor
poration is operating, the board of di
rectors at u meeting In Vancouver Fri
day, unanimously voted to instruct 
their selling agents, the Royal I^oan A 
Trust Company, to advance shares 100 
per cent.

Andrew Gray. president of the 
Marine Iron Works, Victoria, and 
vice-president of the Canadian Pacific 
Oil Company of British Columbia, Lim
ited. Is negotiating for the purchase of 
a large bkxk at this company's hold
ings. The demand for the Stock cou-

tled with the fact that big wells are 
eing brought in on adjacent land, ,1s

Alex, an Indian charged with being 
drunk yesterday, and Mary, his wife, 
charged with being in possession of an 
intoxicant, were fined" $6 each this 
morning In the police court.

The charge was brought by the pro
vincial, police, who produced two bot-v 
ties of “Liquid Sunshine." a brand put 
up at Montreal, according to the label 
on the bottle, which was found in pos
session of the Indian woman. When a 
match was applied to thç liquid sun
shine, however, it would, not burn, and 
had apparently been jyut up specially 
for sale to Indians. The police were un
able to ascertain frerfn the Indians 
where they obtained the liquid.

Two men wore fined for being drunk 
yesterday, and paid the usual fines.

Dominion -----—
"Tfiy foltqwlng ir ttwi ofllctmT fixt of 1 
clearings given by Bradetreet'*:

______ EttCent. J

Montreal ...... ...
Toronto ...................
Winnipeg .........
Vancouver

Amount.
..$«0,401.000 
.. 26.787.000 

... 19.285.000 

... 6.464.000

lof.
37.4
•6.8
32.7
65.7

, Quebec r.itV. ..
« .3,454,000 

... trm.OOO 14
Halifax ............. ... ti«.000 11.5
Hamilton ......... ... 2.313^00 49 4
St. John, N. B. ... ... 1,737,000 86
Calgary ... 2.810.000 66.9
l.ondon. Ont............ ... 1.720.000 u
V'lctorla
Edmonton- rm

... 1,834.000 

... 1,208,660
82.6

v46A

STO KS
I WILL BUY AND SELL 

American. Telegrapjhone.
C anadian Northwest Oil.
United Wireless.
Portland Canal.
Stewart M AD.
Stewart Land.
Bitter Creek (Portland Caqay

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Board of Trade Building. 

Phone tint.

CALENDAR FOR

COUNTY COURT

| MINING STOCKS j

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co,.) 
v Spokane, Jan. 8.

HEW YORK COTTON *

BURNS CONCERT.

Entertainment to Be Given by the 
i h .ir of First Presbyterian 

Church.

PROFESSIONALS BUSY 

-------- IN STOCK MARKET

(By-ceanwy F. #: * Co.)
Ne* York Jan «.

Open. H.gh. Low. Close.
fan............. 16,*> 1517 IS# 15.00-70
Feb. *..................... ............................ ... V.73-W
March ...... ... .15,«2 1**8 15.58 11.85-88
April  ......................... .............« 15.96-88
May - ISM 144*4»
luiie ........................IS,87 ..............16-60-ia
Inly .......  15.89 M.M 1B.W 16.86-67
\ug.............................. 15# 15.70 16.# 15.6S-70
Sept. ............   14.22 14 38 14.22 14-37-38
Oüt.  13.98 13.11 13» 1889-71
Dec.............................. 15.21 11.40 11.36 16.36-40

Operating Chiefly in Western Canada.
HEAD OrnCE, WINNIPEG

Authorized Capital  ........... .$6,000,000
Paid Up Capital .. ............ ... ...$2,200,000

______ ______________:—t

The twentieth century belongs to Canada—md especially to 
the West. In this era of development Western fimmeial instil 
tutiona must play an important part. The Northern Crown 
Hank invites those who have the interests of the West at heart 
to share in the enjoyment of it* privileges.

One dollar will open a Savings Bank Aeeount with us.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager. VICTORIA, B. 0.

The twenty-second annual TYurfix’ 
concept given by the choir of the First 
Presbyterian church, under the able 
leadership of J. Q. Brown, -wHl be held 
on Tuesday evening. January 26th. The 
choir Is holding a number of practices 
and on the evening of the entertain
ment will be able to give a good ac 
ÇffSRL9t,Ûms*l*1w‘- - ■ ■JW"

This affair which, is given «annually 
by the choir ha* on past oceaittine 
proved most interesting and hae al
ways attracted large houses. Every 
Scot In this city and the vicinity 
should make an' effort to~ be present; 
and enjoy a night at home. r_

An elaborate programme is bftng 
prepared. Aitiong those who wttt as
sist the choir will be: Mrs. H. Briggs, 
soprano; Mrs. O. J. Burnett, soprano; 
Miss Cocker, contralto; Miss Sexsmlth. 
messo soprano; P. Gordon, tenor;

! Robert Morrison, gold medallist, tar-

THE DOMINION BANK
Capital Paid Up Reserves Total Assets

*4,000.000 <6:400.000 e *59,000,000
DeposiU Vy m TuHie , *0,060*1001------

VICTORIA BRANCH -
a t THOMAS, Manager.

Temporary Premises Corner Port ...sad. Broad Streets i
.«rr ..... j 1 1 ■

Itone; Piper Macdonald, Miss Grace 
Robertson, Vancoàwtir, highland dan
cer; Mrs. Lewtr Hall, pianist, and 1dUHBSSjP

. Brown, Scottish comedian.

—A. 8. Ash well, who has been con
nected wRA the Fit-Reform business 
for many years, has retired from the 
firm and Intends to go Into the real 
estate business In the near future. Mr. 
Ash well > deservedly popular and 
carries trlth him the best wishes of all

«r. ----------------------------- .
who have been associated with him In 
business in the peat. He has great 
faith in the future of Victoria, and he- 
Meve* there aw exceptional opportuni
ties In die line of busbies* to which he 
will devote hhi activities.

—The chief of police has two fur 
necklets which have hpen left at the 
police station. These can be obtained 
by the owners upon applying at police 
headquarters.

=r

Several New Cases for Term 
Which Opens Monday 

__Morning.

Can. Con:-8. A R-

Gertle- ...................
Granby Smelter

International C. 
Idaho 8. A R. ..

Monitor ............... .
Nabob ......... .........
North 'Franklin ,..V...
Portland Canal ...... .
Rambler Cariboo .....
Rex ........L .
Snowehoe ...................-
Snowstorm .................. .
Stewart........ .. ,..-...,67
Wonder ...........  -.......... ........ 1

Judge Lempmap will open the Janu
ary term ut the County Uuurt PP ^Mon
day. In atidltion to several case» 
*uuuling over M-A AtiSL <$ate to be 
fixed, there are the following new tases

Falrftfl v». Krb—An action arising 
out of a contract to build a house for 

• defendant The parties are -unable to 
agree as to the extras and sofne items 

work done, and $413.89 Is claimed. 
Frank Higgins for plaintiff; C. E. Wil
son tor defendant. * .

Denison vV. Mfcfilfan-Pacific Lum- 
l»er Co.—An action for $1.000 damage* 
for personal injurie». A .staging on 
whtHi plaintiff was working at de
fendants’ wcjrka at Jordan River brok 
and he sustained fractured «mb*. TB® 

deny liability and also 
that there was contributory 

negligence. H. W. R. Moore for plain
tiff; Eberts A Taylor for defendants.

Mcllvride vs. Elliott—An action for 
$235 commission on the rale of 
property. H. H Rhandley for plaintiff. 
C XV. Bradshaw for defendant/*^ ^

Norden vs. Harper- An actio~
1535.33, stated to be due under a 
v.ersh.lp between the parties.
Walls for plaintiff; H 
defendant,

Bid. Asked. 
.... 34 3ft

... 78 

... 5
»
H

:„m
... 7 9
... 2| 
... 75

... 6 
.... 474 
.... 14

21
8u

i
.... 5 
.... 71 
4.»- it
— . «1 
.... 19

54
< *4

21

27
7.7. *| 
.... 6 
.... 5i 
....151

-
10
56

153

Securities Close Strong in New j 

York—Advance in Prom
inent Issues.

| Yinmver Stock Exchange

defendants

part 
J. Pi 

H. Shandléy for

(Bÿ Gôtirtésy F. W. Stevenson A Ce.)
Vancouver, Jan. 8.

Bid. Asked.
Listed Stocks.

Alberta Canadian Oil ........... .. K>
Alberta (.Nul A Coke ..........     9$ 4j
International (Joal A Coke .... T7‘ W
Lucky- Jlm_ Zinc Mines ..............  47 54
Portland Canal Mining 244 26
Stewart M. A-D. Co.  $15 «8
Western Coal A Coke ."... ..7. ..296 V.
Burton flaw Works ............... ...90 110
Great West Permanent ........187 114

Unlisted Stocka
B. C. permanent Loan  11* 130

The Trust Corporation 94 95
1 Dominion Trust Co...................... 93

Northern Crown Bank-
Crown Certificates ................  884 •«

Pacific Whaling, pref. .................. W
American Canadian Oil ........ 74
tl C. Coi p-r Co. ................. ....ÏT-*
Canadian Con. 8. A R. 76
Canadian N»*rthwvst Oil 12
Iliuniond Vale Coal' A Iron .... 7$

Nicola Valley Coal A Coke *... 89 
Ks bier.'Car;hoo ....... ......... 6
Royal GoHl*ri*»~T................... 234
8. A. Scrip ......................  670

Sales.

(Times Leaned Wire.)
New York. Jan. 8.-The short two-hour 

session of the stock market to-day was 
spent entirely In the evening up of profes
sional shorts over the intervening Sunday. 
Th* close, however, was strong. Union 

flc Steel common, Reading and other 
•romlneiit Issues showing net advances 

from large fractions to one point. The 
past week, as was In the weeks before, 
the trading was overwhelmingly profee- 
slonaL Union Pacific closed to-day at 
2014. Steel 461. Reading 1074, Sou. Pac. 1*$» 

9 A mal. Copper 89$. \~i
(By Courtesy F. W. SteveAfcon A Co.)

* New York. JiMf-
High. Low. Bid.

Amwk Pipper ,, ■ w4.- <wB,.rM ' » '
Amer. Car A Foundry ........ 71| 714 714
Amer. Ice ................. . 2S| 2S» 264

Amer. Smelting
115 TM4 114 

-toll MU m
Amer. Sugar ................. ......... 1224 1ST
Amor Tel...................................1«| 149
Anaconda .................... . 53 134
Atehleon ............. . .........1»
B A O. ..................................... 1194 1184
» R t: ........................ ..........7H 7M
C. A O.................. ...................... 91) **
C. A O W .....;................ . 38) 354
Do., pref......................................«84 «
< ' . M A St. P.........................135$ 1554
Central Leather.......t 47$
Con. Gas f.‘............. ...156
Erie ............... .............. ........... 341
Do., 1st pref. ....—524
G. N. Ore rtfs..........4......... 79|
O. N.. pref. ............................. 1424
Ill. Gen. ................................... 1481
Inler-Metto. . 
DO:, pref. ....
L. A N...........
M. . K A T. ..
Mo. Pac..........
Nat. -Lead ... 
N Y. C. ......
N. P.

Sa under* vs. Wlnsby—Plaintiff ^ | i.ooo Portland Cana!
(he cancellation of a conveyance w.ditch j
he >alH K'"- «'a- obtained by fraud I>*- 
f.-ndiYnt defile* that, there waa »«> 
fraud whatever Th 17ié nllllSV. U. 
Courtenay for. the plaintiff; H. 
Shnndtey for defendant.

Miles vs. Neilson—Ait action In re
plevin for the return of a heifer Sidney 
Child for plaintiff; H. H Shandley for 
defendqpt.

Wing v«. MorfTêi—Ptatnttff
ëTatmiî for wngeir-dTrc and damnqgs for 
etlk-ged dlxmlseal without notiez, to 

“the amount Of m. Détendant allege* 
for dismissal. D. F. Tatt for

GRAIN MARKET

Holnt+ffi, Jr W, AthrtuM» for <Wfoi)4*oL4 «ëÿ,.
Blackburn vs. Thompson—An action 

for $29 91 on a promissory note. H. B 
Robertson for plaintiff; defendant In 
person./

«handler vw. Hutidiison—Suit for $15 
for 'w^3=woId and delivered, and dam? 
ages Sydney Child for plaintiff; de
fendant In person.

Dunford ve. trulckshank—Plaintiff 
sues for commission on the sale of a

lece of land. H. C Hanlngton for

(By Courtesy F. 

Wheat—
M»y ........ ....
July
Sept............. -

Corn-
May ......................
July ............

W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago. Jan. 8.

.... US U4|' 1)34 113ft

Bradshaw: for defend-plaintiff; C. W 
ant .

Cambridge Book Co. vs Houston- 
Thin is an action for $97.50 for book* 
claimed to have been delivered. De
fendant that they, were never
received. As a further defence the in
teresting point Is set up that defend
ant*. being a forelgh rorporat lon not 

" gtstered here cannot stieTn the prov
ince. K, B Robertson (PK plnintlffs; 
yvflnev Child, for defendant.

There are seven ahpllcatlonê for nk- 
turaUaation certificate*.

-The men's meeting to be hf'ld In the

o’clock Wt!' hr addressed S* 
Bruce Wallace on the subje- t.
Social Teariitngs of Jesui,

::.^ara:4iijiafccd".".to. ..._

July ..
Short Ribs— 

Jgn. ......... ..
May___ _

... 994 994 98$ 984

... 683 «N 6*1 6*1

... «9 6» 68

... 4*4 4*ft 478 473
4« 444 44C

.... 42ft 411 41S

/ 21.80 21 7$ ÏL75
....21.% 22.00 31 90 21.92
...21.92 22 02 21.90 21.9G

. .02.60 12.62 12.60 12.80

... LU<> 12.12 .12.05 12.07

....12.06 12.06 12 00 12.02

....11.60 it 80 11.60 11.60

...JL&5 11^7 lUti 1156
...11.55 1156 11.62 11.53'

47| 47|
1564 158ft 
3M 344 
52 514
79 79

1424 1424 
1481 14«t 

. 241 241 2.44
*>4 «4

158 158
49| m
71 71
**h m

1344 1244 
.1434 1434 1431 

411 411

1144 «44
nCrw

*3| 834
50ft 50ft 

16*3 1.671
463 464
87ft $71 

136) 1363 
32) 32Z
*4

»■

.Dol, pref. Ml 1021
v E Steel ................................$W

................................. 1241 1244 12tt
Utah Copper ......................... **♦.*• SI
Va. Car. Chem..........................  584 54ft 565
Do , «pref.......... ............... .......1284 127 127ft
Wabash ....v................................... 254 25 26
Do., pref............  87| 57 57|
Westinghouse ............................ 8H 8*4
V R R'lhhrr ...................    ^1 ^11 511
Do., vref. ...... ... ..........H* U«4 «H

8J

22

.. «..........<28

Pswplt’s Oas .......... .............. 1141
. 9 Pittsburg Coal .77?ir-7.7..... .-n

Do- pref.......... ......... ........ . *34
ID Preaned Steel ........ .................51
n TteaYHng .................. .......... ...167$

2Ù Rock Island ........ ................ 47
710 .............. to

. 25
s p. .......
sou: Ry. ..................
Texne Pac. ........
Third Ave. .........

.............35$
.......... m

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE. 

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmtth A Co.)

San Franeiseo Markets
L4-’ ( Ttmrs^Lr««IM Wire )

San Frartclsoo, Cal., Jan. 8.~Wheat-
■

ern wheat. Blueatem. $2Jfl; Club. >1941 
>1%; Russian Red. SHifUMft.

1 • ! bur I ; >1 4-,fill. (7); common t<
■wt?' $1 rweimrr *wptng
iiTWfr». cbevWN. r.» * r—

Citrous Fruits, per box—Oranges, nei 
nuv.ls, choice. $2. fancy, p.JMit 
Tanggrinea 75c 9$1.

Bid Aaked
American Canadian Oil .... .07 .10
R. C Amalgamated Coal ... oil 021
B. C. Permanent Loan ...... .116.00 132.00
B. 0 Pulp * Paper ........... .80 .M
B. C. Running Co................ . .90 1.25
B. C Copper ................ »....... . 8.60 9.50
Bakeries. limited ..... 1.25
Canadian Northwest Oil .... - u .30
Diamond Coal ........... .......... . .86 .72 i
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron* . .07 .09*
Great West Permanent .. .105 00
International Coal * Colt# . .76 M
ItcOlllivray Crack Co*l .... . .25 .30
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke . 70.00 78.00
Nootlfta Marble Quatrte .. 5.25
Northern Bank Certificates . 90 00
Crown Certlflifatea ........... . 92 00 98.00
Northern Oil ,o*4
Pacific IvOnn_JJJJL,7,.,...,JL. .#.«6 46.QU
Pacific Whaling (pref.) ... 7 70.00
Portland Canal Mining .... . .22 .25
Rambler Cariboo •.............. . .04 lu
Roynl Colllcrin. ................. . .21 .36
South AfrlcBD Scrip ,....... «60.00 700.00
Sltltn Brick .......................... 13»
Stewart M. A D. Cm......... .. 2do 1»
United Wtreleaa (uneUmned) .... » Ou

■ -Vlrrmfia- Teaiwfex Ce ..w 66 «H
Weetdrn Coal A Coae .... .. t# 120
Capital Furniture Co.......... 6.00
llngree Mines. I.td........... o-l
Canadian Marconi ............ L«fAll men

ALKING 
HROUGH 
HE TIMES

HEN a ixtlitifian is moved to address his constituency he hires a hall for 
that purjiose. Wlien a niusieian desires to give a recital he hires a theatre 
and when a painter desires to exhibit his work he arranges an exhibit in 
a gallery. Tlvesè men are adopting the best means available to them for 
conveying their messages to the public. When a merchant desires to ad

vertise his merchandise he would find it unprofitable to lecture from a platform, to sing 
from a stage, or to hang his wares on a gallery wall.. Re must reach his public in a far 
more extensive manner. • • •   —,—-—1--- - .

The merchant has a daily message for his customers. He must have a daily medium 
for the delivery of that message, and for this reason the daily newspaper has proven to 
be far and away the merchant’s best medium of publicity.
Re mav talk from a platform, or sing fmm a stage or show his goods through a beau- 
tifullv decorated window, but his audiences will be limited. By talking through a news
paper a merchant may reach the largest possible number of people.

By talking through the Times he may reach the largest number of readers possessed 
by any newspaper in Victoria. ».

By talking through the Times a merchant may reach 20,000 readers every evening.
By talking through the Times a merchant may reach thèse thousands of readers at a 

lower cost for each one thousand copies than in any other way—a vital point-for his con- 
siderafion in making contracts. ,

By talking through the Times he may reach this nmltitndc of readers who take the 
Times because they want it, who pay cash for it because"it is worth having in their homes.

. ^ •

A Circulation of Steady Growth.
A Circulation to Readers.
A Circulation to Purchasers.

)

X!

1

ADVERTISING COSTS MOMBY BUT II IS 
CHEAPER THIN TO CO 01) t OF BUSINESS

FOB FIRST AID I* ADVERTISING SEE

• -i
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The Real Estate Mart-Some

\

'1

A SNAP
On Store Street

Lot between Herald and 
Fisgnard Street,

Size 36 x 165 Feet. 
Good Business Property. 

Price for Quick Sale 
$4,500 CASH

BEMBERTON & SON
614 Fort Street

re....•,/.
T

H i
m

-A GOOD BUY*
60 x 240, Fronting on

FISQUARD AND HERALD STREETS, opposite Wilson Bros.’ new offices, with 
Brick Buildings. Value of property in this locality will increase more rapidly 

than in any other part of the city. Buy now and make money.
~ Price $35,000. Terms

1116 LANGLEY ST.
GILLESPIE & HART

Mahon Building PHONE 2040

N

Cheap Residential Properties
MENZIES STREET—O-roomed dwelling and large lot, 70 

X 140feet, surrounded with shade trees. Prier ....$4,500 
QUEBEC STREET—7-roomed dwelling, eloso in, first class

order ....*.. .............. .......................................$3,150
DALLAS ROAD—Large corner^ and 7-roomed cottage, modem

eénvenienres .......... ...... ........... $4,000
SOUTH TURNER STREET—New modern bungalow, close to

beach and nicely situated. A bargain at............ , $3,250
BLANCHARD AVE.—ti-roemetf dwelling with lot SO x 1*1 

left, and rear entrance. On terms'. . ;. ... $2,300
BURDETTE AVE.—7-roomed modern dwelling on exception

ally easy terms .... ............. ............. .......................$2,000
CALEDONIA AVE.—Two-story dwelling with brick and 

atone foundation, nicely situated and on car line ,.$3,750 
OAK BAY DISTRICT—Aroomed dwelling in good shape, pan

eled dining room, hot .and cold water, lot 50 x 120 feet.
Cheap at................. .......................... . ........................ $2,550

BATTERY STREET", hear Beacon Hill—Good two-story 
dwelling and lot 54 x 120 feet. A bargain at .. .. $3,300 

ESQVÏM ALT DISTRICT—6-roomed bungalow with large 
attic, bathroom, • pantries, sewers, open grates, etc. ; very 
large lot. Exceptionally well situated and close to car line

.... ..........  ............ . ........ : .......$4,000
J7IEW STREET—-6-roomed modem house with lot 60 x 120

feet  ...................... ......................$3,700
SPECIAL FOR QUICK SALE.-**» will purchase :i roomed

house and lot.-50 feet-by-120 feet, just i^utstde „f city Hmits.------
FARMS AND SCTHRB4N LANDS ‘

V " ■■ CALL FOR PRINTED LIST ■■■.l/

The B.C. Land investment Agency Lt’d
:..... 922 GOVERNMENT STREET. ™~

OFFERS

ST. FRANCIS 
HOTEL

• 'sf*
Yates 8t„ Cor. Oriental.

180 ft, from Government St., 
iize 66 x 120 ft. Reguires 
only *14,400 cash to finance. 
Balance of payments easy.

Price, $50,000

1203 Government St.
_ Cpgtairs, '

Tel. 714

are, rxelugwe ageaterc.

A GOOD BUY
Government and Niagara Streets, Corner 104x130 ft. 8 in., Large Bun
galow, all modern conveniences, gas, brick foundation. Close to park

and on tram line.

PRICE $5,000; HALF CASH, BALANCE ON MORTGAGE

- Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOV E R N MEMT STREET ------- VICTORIA.

———The Queen’s Hotel —
95 feet on Store Street, 85 feet on Johnson Street Substantial three-story brick building, with 
a rental earning capacity of $400 a month ; 52 rooms fully furnished, with liquor license, will 
be sold on remarkably easy terms. The settlement of the Indian Reserve question will double 
the value of this property. Full particulars on application.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

! I

IN THifljART OF THE 
BUSINGS SECTION

Where will tig Greatest Building
Activity be in jjjictoria During IMP?

The earner of Broad and Fort streets will see more b usinera development than any other 
portion of the city.

The new Pemberton block, on the comer, now nearing completion, ami the new Times block 
on Illy oppoalle comer Iboth of which will be occupied by August) will ccntrallie the 
oRIce trade of the iilty at that point. ,

We are agents for the local syndicate which ha„ purchased THAT BIO PIECE nr PRO
PERTY. 60x120. APJOI.Vl.Nfl THE TIMES SITE, ON FORT .STREET. Tile beat vacant 
business property In town for a high-class trade. Just the location ffcr stores and offices.

GOOD TERMS WILL *BE MADE.

APPLY TO-

CROSS & CO., 023 Fort Street

AVIATION meet TELLS OF CHANGES

AT LOS ANGELES IN CHINESE EMPIRE

First of Seven of Races Will 
Probably Take Place on 

Tuesday.

Bishop Says Government Will 
Fall Into Hands of Middle _ 

Classes.

San Francisco, CaK, Jam 8. —* The 
backbone of China—the middle. class— 
will soon control the Chinese govern
ment, according to Blafiop W. 1EL 
Lewis, of. the MethoOlfil Episcopal 
church, who Is’a visitor here.

With this class composing the newly 
inaugurated provincial assemblies, 
which will elect the members of the 
national parliament and thus make the 
laws, the government will really fall 
into their hands. These assemblies are 
made, up of citizens having an estate 
worth at least $6,000. and of all literary 
men and government'officials in good

Los Angeles. Jah. Sheriff 11am- 
nMljfcOd twenty-two deputies are now 
guarding the aeroplanes at the avia
tion field. Until the meet is ended of
ficers on horseback and on foot will 
patrol the grounds day and night. A 
number of heavier than air machines 
are now housed in the shed at the 
field and more are- expected.

The California Wireless Club Is In
stalling a plant at the field and it is 
proposed to send out wiroless messages 
of the various events to all )»olnts. 
along the coast during the meet.

Workmen are busy completing the 
grands rand a»* feneem - around the 
groun<?t>.

PentH»
aviators headed by Paulban. whq are 
exported to reaÇîi here to-night,- the 
aviation committee is utiable io an
nounce the various events for each 
day. it Is understood, however, that 
the first rave will be h$ld Tuesday 
afternoon, when Paulhan and Ciè-tlss 
wiTl meet. One oT Hte TegTm*g 6f the 
meet la scheduled for Mptnlay, When 
several warships In the harbor"wfll be 
brought close to; the breàkw ater. and • 
dirigible and aeroplanes will -la ft 

■from Point Firmin and mdnoeuvre over 
the vessels tin outer to show what 
might be accomplished by air machines 
In time of war.

• Not Barred for Uafttig.
Buffalo, Jan. According U» Fed-1

eral Judge Hastf, who gfanted a pre-1 Wilmington. Vt., Jan. .8—In a letter 
lirnin.ry injunction restraining Glen H. t made public bore George Bernard Shaw 
Curtiss from manufacturing and soli-1 explains hk recent assertion that he 
ing the Curtiss aeroplanes, in the com- , Jmd rt:fwt#4 ^ accept an invitât ton to 
plaint of the Wrtght Bros., that their 
patents, had been Infringed. Curtiss

S3L mnch’J »*»sh*kp bawls, 'vhu recently came to
Pending the arriva» or uu thln country from the far east, stated

that China was sincere in its efforts 
to wipe out the opium evil and was 
succeeding.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
618 Trounce Avenue Phone 1377

HOTEL PROPERTY, Johnson street, paying good Interest on 
purchase price, including license, new brick building, well

......-built—.......... ..................... .......... .. ' uiti ,441,606
BUSINESS PROPERTY, J. hnson street. brick block, paying 7

per cent, on purchase price .................................................... ». .436,000
YATES STREET, close to Blanchard. 2 full size lots......... 118,000
YATES STREET. 80 feet frontage. cWso fh ......... Bargain
BUSINESS PROPERTY, paying 7 per cent ........... 422.000
CLOSE IN BUSINESS PROPERTY, Improved .................. 431,000
CLOSE IN BUSINESS LOT ......... ....................... ...41S.500
HERALD STREET., lot...... ............ . ....____.......43.000
new BUNGALOW. panelled hall, pressed brick fireplace, <

nice rooms with rlost-u off each room. Easy terms...........44.500
IX ROOM BUNGALOW, close In. worth 44500. Owner has left 

the city and muet *411 same, will hike for same for a few days
4250 raeh and «36.00 per month. Price ...........................................48,700

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW..McPherson Avrr. -Vb'torla West, a good 
modern, eomfortable home heated with a furnace. Price. .83.700 

THE BEST SPECULATION In Victoria Is a lot In Hollywood 
Park, only six lots out of 10 left at 8450 each. Terms, 850 cash 

/and balance at 115 per niontli

GEORGE BERNARD SHAW

ON CHILD LABOR

S’
Says His Displeasure is Not 

Directed at United States 
Alone.

ha» thel legal right to fly at Los An- 
gehrl during the coming meet.

TORONTO SCHOOL BOARD.

Torontb. Jan. 8,—James Simpson, the 
Socialist,! was elected chairman of the 

board The only Human 
Catholic i|hember present. W. Dlneen. 
voted for him. This is the second time 
in which a combination has succeeded 
in defeating L. 8. Levee, who is said 
th be the leader of the Ultra-Protes-

An Irish girt. * wtm wgs formerly- a 
post office clerk, has boot! mmle manager 
of some large gasworks at Dublin.

visit Americfi because “it had gone 
l.a< k il l cauiry in civilisation/’ 8haw
said niut inis' inm-rnimt htRThtsffi e«ir-- 
ed forth bemuse oj existing conditions 
of child labor In the cotton mills of 
the southern states. Ho ridicules the 
‘ freedom" that exists in «1 land where 
these conditions art possible.

The .letter states that the writer IS 
awafe IFiaT similar conditions exist in 
other countries. He declares that his 
displeasure i.* not directed' at the 
United 81 At es atone., amî that 
tacks child labor on principle when 
ever the «opportunity affords. 

*s~&ê&9kàsaâe~sàÊ* dwlgfiii jffiLJWaiSii 
llnifte, « othlren out- t*
miiu" v

After, fûither cmnmvht on

H. P. HOWELL & CO.. LTD.
618 TROUNCE AVE. 3

It Is more than probable that within the next month or two we shall witness 
a atmliai activity in Victoria residential properties as is now taking place 
in business properties In the city, and we would advtstr tftostrwho Intend to 
purchase rcstdcncts-or- tohr-to- do so isw, r*ee -Hike» pleee.

Amongst .others, wv have listed with «S the following;
I2.6GO- DAVIE ST., house (S rooms) and lot 60x1 MS tt.’. cash ‘déposlP and 

monthly payments. ■ *
S5,iWi 1'KMBROKbJ HT., house (8 room si and large lot. lAixTIil f t hpllani 

cold whut throughoul, electri4* light, divided baseîlicnt (concrete), spe-
vially well built ; $l,«k> cash, balance arranged. ____ ^ • k,v

•2,1W~H!LIa8IDE AVJB., house-4* tooma), large lot, 67x156 ft.; r«sh^ bal
ance U® per month. y

FIN F WATKK FRONT RESIDENTIAL LOTS, 50x136 ft. and :AxN6 
ft. : terms. * .

|«o6-BELMONT AVE.. good building lot, 15x95, -or will submit any reason-' 
able offer.

$406—wonic ESTATE, several lots, «xL» and 60a166 ft.; easy lert 
MOO-VININQ 8T , building lot, «6x1» ft.
$5,fK)<»-CHAMBKRLAIN ST., new 7 roomed house, lot 

bath, furnace, basement, etc.;.an honestly built 
$5.000-W tXJBQN ET*. « roomed

greenhouse; terms. .

bor and American industrial c 
I)C xayt ; "May I siale Ih 
Cvcent Americans *f « 
of freeing th 
i.lrcusslgg whether I

idea of the <

■mhmmMPHI
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Loose-Leaf.
Devices

Of aH kinds manufactured. 
Hinders made for eheeU of any 
size. When you wfcnt any book
binding or payer ruling deny, get 
It done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can nave you ti ne by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alteration» with
out tedidua correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equàl to thc^beet r

0. J. B. LANE
Ih».k1>inder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
VP-8TA1R8.

r

CITY CHURCHES
(Notices for this column 

must reach the Times Of Ace 
not later than 10 o'clock on 
Saturday morning in order 
to insure insertion.)

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral, Burdette xve-

Æ5S

1

H. J. Sanders
Boom 7 Northern Bank 

Building.
"y 1 trowf -*——- -

Business Property on Lang-
ley, paying good iiuemit 
i«i purchase price $27,600

.Business Property , os, View 
Street, .close in. .This je. 
away the beet'buy on this 

—nine) - '—-
Bungalow, new, five rooms, 
r t here-others ran br added 

at sjnall cost, close to Pat- 
lianirnt building» $3,760 

A Pine Corner on Cook 8t., 
#1,1100. l*rices will double 
a* soon a* improvements 
are completed.

Watch Acreage 
Near the City 

Jump

THE NEXT MOVE WILL 
BE THIS CLASS OF 

PBOPEBTY

T have 31% acre» at h-ss 
than it was sold for 3 years 
ago. Close to car line, suit
able for subdivision, all cul
tivated, good land, lovely 
view. If this interests you 
see or phone me at onee.

Howard Potts
BOWNAS BLOCK 

Phone 1192. BROAD BT.

Morning.
Organ— Andant.* ........ t,. ................  Calkin
PtmlniH for 9th Day... .Catlu dtal Psalter
Vo TVum   Maophotoon
Benedict us ................................  Langduu
Hymn# .......................... ,.......  94, -99 and ZG
Organ—Postiudv ..............................^Jircher

Evening. a
Organ—Berceu*e .................    Spinney

.Processional Hymn ....................    K8
Psalms for 9th Evening.Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ......... .................... Turner in F

(^uric Dltnlttis ......«7»,srtf.vr. Turner tn F
Anthem—Worship Him and

Him ........................  " ttwipaf
Hyiqn* ........................................ 96 and 4#&-
Vesper ttymn Meditation <lower
Recession.-!l llynm ......................... HI
Oigen-f-Offertohce _______  it. Tour»

The new Canadian hymn book is new 
used at this Church.

. St. John's. Douglas street, corner Of 
Fisguartl Preachers: Morning, Kev^Prr;- 

Tfrvnl Jtawrr. ttwr re^orr ' JK1
IT Stanley Ard. Evening KïTijeï'ï. •'Soma 
Reason» for Small Chur h. Ait.mlance."’ 
-i!,. must; -follow»:

Matin».
Organ-r-Ifrelnde ...............................
Venire ..."........... ............ ............ Savage
Psalms for 9th Morning.Cathedral Psaltvr 
Tc Detmt ,.,.......... Burnett in Q

‘$aSy
Hymns 177 and 09
organ-Posfflgc ~vr..:.. ...... *

i 11 -
Organ—Prelude ...................................
Processional Hymn . 79-
Psalms for 9th Evening.Cathedral Psalter 
Magnificat .............................. JttalWwf 1° A
Can4At#"'-~r:'v:7'TrT'rv'. ' rr."

lug fn the Rreshyterlan ôîturcfc school
room. Nexr Sttiwhiy fto-morrow) fore
noon Rev. T. E. Hulling and Dr. Çamp- 
bt ii «ill exchange pulpRg.

St. AndN-w's, Douglas street, corner of 
Hrouguti.ii Pastor, Rax. XV. Leslie Clay, 
13. A Service»- will be held at 11 a. in. 
imd 7.30 p. m Sabbatli schodT, 2.39. niblo 
class, 3. Thg pastor will be the preat hor 
at all' service*. Htranger* heartily wel
come. The musical «election! follow;

M-.rnmg.
Voluntary Csmtlque D*Xmour .... ffbfflb»

............................. ........... . -1
Anthem—Consider aigl Hear Me..Pflcuger 

Contralto Solo. Mr*. Jtswe Longfleld.

'
.............................................À Gladstone,

Voluntary—Pastorale IntermeSSo
........ ... ................... • A stimuli

Psalm ...............  ‘IT..........................  21
Anthem—From Egypt's Bondage Come. ..
Hymns .......................................... 253 arid 262
Solo-^-O. Rest In the lx>rd.: Mendelssoho 

Mrs. Currvy.
Voluntary—Marche Triumphal.- In E

Flat .........................<{??:.......  Gullmant
* « wtl
St.-Paul's, Henry street, Victoria W**t- 

Rev. t>. ‘MaeRae. pastor. , SoÉÿlces ijt li 
A. m. and 7 p. ni. Sabbath sefiopl at -’.<0, 
and Y. P. 8 C. B. gt 8. l.r. 4* ill

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora av«- 

•nue and Quadra streets. PastoV, T. B. 
t lotting, B. - A.—Her vice* : 10 a. m., class 
meetings; II a. m., public worship, Rev. 
Dr. « '.imp1.. II « ill preach ; j ». p, 11. 
Metmpolltan SabhaUi^schiml;. 2..Ü a. RL. 

Jtjibm lttdie jjgblMrrr T»> _p. m..

subject. "Some Moral Issue* In- the Civic ^ 
Election*." a sermon, for tho^tlmes. An- r* 
them, ‘Tttn* Forth His High Eternal 
Name," Hterhe: hyrah and ( horns, "Ha 
Will Hold Me Fast." All cmdlally lnvlt« 
t-d. Strangers and visitors specially '

Nunc Ihmtttts ...... -Stainer in ▲
Deus Mlsereatur .......... ...................
Antheirt—We Have Seen His Star...Clare 
Hymns "Vr.ITS and 167
Amen ................................................. Burnett
Vesper .................. ............. .............. Burnett"
Organ—Post.lude ..........................

St. James'. Quebec street, corner of 8L 
John. Rocfor. Re»-. J. H. S. Sweet. Holy 
communion at 8; matins, «litany and ser
mon at 11; Btmday school at 2.30; evensong 
and sermon at 7. The musk* is as follows: 

Morning.
Organ Voluntary ’........ .................
Venltc and Psalms .. . Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum—2nd Alternative .........
Benedictu* .....................    laingdon
Hymns . .......7................ 78, 78 and 79
Organ Vatuntary . y.-.M•••••'

Evening.
*tirgan Voluntary ...... t..........v
Psalms ..................Coilifdral. Paul ter'
Magnificat .............................................Barnby
Nunc DlmlttlS ....................   ... XVeeley
Hymns .   *
Vesper Hymn .......................   Caere
Organ Yoluntary .......................

James Bay, .orner of Michigan *nd 
M-nzb* streets. A. N. Miller, pastor. 
Ih eacnlhg7«erVl?-i»S Tt U mr'AWPPIIf-W 
KuLjooUu Morning, Secret of Success in 
Christian Work" ix.niriK. Who Shall 
See Qodt" Sunday scboril hnd adult 
classe* at 2.30 p. in. Kpworth League ser- 
viee flis Monday >ven«ng at S o chick The 
woman's class meeting In, the parsonage 
->n w. dm S.lav ai p n, 1'iavcr- MWt- 
îiig bh Thureîlay evening at 7.3».

C.-ntennial. corner of ÔOrge road and 
r>avld street, G. B. Faille. Ph, D., wUL 
preach at Î1 a. m . and Rev. Brttce Wal
lace. M A.. Christian Socialist, and well 
known English philanthropist, at 7.3D p. 
m. Sunday echool and adult Bible classe» 
at *.30 <>. m.

■ 4PTHTT.
i First. VUdorl* h*U» Blanchard street, 
i off Pandora avenue. Service* at H a. m.

and : p m. BtWa school with Will»
! tbèa and Hnraca « lasse* at 3.30 p. pi. Les- 
; i4>n, "Baptism, and Temptation of Jesus," 

Matt. 111.. 18-17: tv.. 1-11 Morning sub
ject. XVhat Manner of MenT' « vening. 
"The Meeting of Two Young Men and 
Whpt Came o< 1L" Everybody welcome.

Tabernacle, corner Fulrfidguroad and 
Cheater street. Rev. I": T. Tapscott, M- 
A., posior. Services a't II a. nt. and 7.30 
p. m. Bible school at 2..10 p. m At the 
evening service Mr Birnb- wll] sing rtTbe 
Lord Is My Shepherd." by Lindsay,

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

WSILER BROS. F/ve Floors of Home Comforts
ZZZTin TZTLIXn;

WEILER BROS. M \||'
---------------------------------------------- H

NEW BUFFETS
Chosen From the New Styles Just In

‘
T17 E LIST here a half-dozen of the new buffet styles just added to our stock of Dining Room Furni- 

» * ture. You'll find these the creations of master furniture craftsmen—find them picturing the very 
newest and latest ideas in the furniture world. Other styles we have—just in—but we have chosen these 
as representative of the offerings. Come in and inspect them at close range—they’ll stand it. Third floor.

Mission Style Buffet Priced at $38
A wry neat and Httractix'e design, ■‘fininhed in the very fwj*» 

illar* Karly Knglish finish, lias 2 small ami 1' lar^c tlrttxx^ 
<‘FH and 2 cuplMwrda. and a hevvl plHfv mirror,of host «jiial- 
ity. A dainty style ymi'll like. Prive.............. < $38

Mission Style Buffet Priced at $35
Mat le of selected oak. Mission design and Karly Ku'glish-fin

ish. Has 2 en|>hoar<lH. 2 sniall ami 1 large drawer> ami 
hevel plat* mirror of best (futility. Trimmings and fniHs of 
old brass. A stylish little hnffvt. It is priced . ..^. .$35

~ Misaiog Style Bttffet-Priced. at $45 ' 1
This one luu 2 small-1 imu 1 drAwers far cutlery and silver^..1

Gtolden Oak Buffet Priced at $32
This liufllrt is made of selected quarter eut oak. finished a 
: eery handsome golden. U lias 1 large and 2 small draw- 
# era, one lined br cutlery. Also 2 large cupboards and a 
,1 hevel plate mirror the full width of buffet. I’riee... ,$32

Golden Oak Buffet Priced at $45
This stylish Buffet has 1 large and :l small drawers, one limai 

for cutlery. It also has - enphoardsm-ith wooden doors 
and oik1 with glass door Made of eelected oak, finished 

, handsomely in goWm. Bevel plate mirror of liberal nro-
— —------------------------------------------------------------S15

Tins is a very sttHtitWe design ami a well made end finely 
finished6 piece of' furniture. Made of selected oak. finished 
a light golden. Has - clipboards. 1 large and 2 small 
drawer» and » bevel plate mirror of first quality . ,. .838

large drawer,2 cupboards with wooden doors and one with 
a leaded glass door. Mas a bevel plate mirror, finely made 
and of stylish design, .V handsome buffet, and specially 
priced at..........■■■'.. .......... .. ... V . 945

S =

. nTHEUÜ.
tit.t English. K. "i l‘ ball, corner or 

l‘»ndura avenue and Dougta* street. 
F.plphahy Sunday. Morning. service at 11 

, i o'clock. sub>»ct of sermon, Hheltrr for 
, i- the N»t|*ms."

81. Barnabas', comer of (’•ledôtila ave
nue and <*ihA street. There will be a cele
bration of tbe holy eueharl*t at 8 a. m..
choral roatlnq and lltaay atll s. m., .... ____. „„
choral evensong at 'jZf ' m. r "TKe~ivcfofS-the-Hirtioiw:------kvmtng service at , 39-
Rev B (1. Mllk*r. will he the preacher i hubji-vt, Vn paiattons for the 'Way' ut 
fvr (te day. All seat* are fre* and uu- I L»e/‘ Thl* Is tin- first of a series r.f

tied. The musical arm I :
arc w» tvllttffl

Tenders forXuppIîèsk’«'^"

~ Up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the 17th 
•inst., separate tenders will be received 

, for the various Items of supplies for 
the current year in Hat following, vis:

1 GROCER IBS.
2. BUTCHERS* MEAT,
3. MILK
4 BREAD

DRUGS AND MEDICINE, ETC.
6. FORAGE.
7. LUMBER.
X NAILS.
9t (*ASTINGs AND

DCKSfiH KTV.
^."limCKS. ......." " " " ™’'"* ’

11. rORDWOOD. X
12. TRAMlNG OF COAL FOR NORTH

DAIRY AND YATES STREET.
13. HYDRANTS.
14. SYPHONS. . -
ALL LAUNDRY WORK

A4f tendwrw most be addressed to the
.. g led  q mj .

‘ -Tender for Supplies.**
Speclflcatlons cgn "be *een, and forma 

of tender and other IntormaHun had, 
IT'thv" olHcv -.j tlip-underslgned.

The lowest- or any tender \s not nec
essarily accepted.

XVM. NORTHCOTT.
Fyrvhaxing Agent for the Corporation 

of the City of Victoria.
City Hall,

Victoria. I$! C., Jan. 6th, 1916.

Morning.
Organ—Lift Thin.- Eyes Heavenward.,, , , ....... .................... -. -
Venltc and Psalm* Fnthedml psalter
Te Dvtmi ...... .............V«««>....... Woodward
Benedk-tus 7.T>...   latngdon
Hymns .............76, 79 and 80
Offertory Anthem . ................ Fltag< ralt
Organ-Splendent.- Te Deus ...... Mosart

Evening.
Organ—He'Was Desplwd .............. Handel
Psalm» ........................... Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ... Mocfarrcn
Nunc DlmlttN .............   Felton
Hymn* ...... ............................... TV T* and 81
Vesper—Lord K«*ep Va Safe This Night 
Organ - Alt We Mfctr Bheep H»ve t4*ma - 

Astray ........................  Handel

St. Mark's. Boleakln mad. Morning 
prayer and aormon by Rev. J. Grundy at 

.11 ; ev. nsong and sermon by Rev. XV. Bar-

Jubilee Hospital. Pemberton chapel. 
Service at 3, with sermwn by Rev. J. 
Grundy. Hymns 76, 176 and'79.

REFORMED F PÏ SCOP A I*.
Church of Our Lord, corner of Hum- 

l>oldt and Blanchard street*. Sen-lces a 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. pcr$u<m8 by Rev. 
Thos. W. f11n<l»'fon*"--Momtng, *‘A Hymg_ 
for Xh<‘ King." .P*ajnx xlv.; evening. 
"God"* Great Jiftin." Thursday evcntFK 
service with Bible study, the 'Epistle to

V

Xmas Gifts At 
Cost Price

To cl*euc-4i-i4uant!ty of TEWELRY
and decorated china; both
ornemental and useful articles. All 

-Thnw--ywtds-am gn»«l... valu* jind 
almolutely marked down at, cost. 
Store open every night until* 9.30.

Th-

A. J..CLYDE
’M vTWÆm St.
T fkà' Ç>1«1 Rt,,V)„<l.

Phflgdelphtatn». The music follow*
MbFfmnr ^—:—^------

dresn-Aniw. -«amuaww, .*■ rk,‘l
Venlte and Psatin*-^As set ...................

........... ....... •... • - ; Cothedrnl Psalter
Te Deum—-1st Morning .... ......  Mercer
Benedictus ........................  ................; No. 3
Hymns ................ ................ frô. 13,1 and L10
Organ—Post I ud« ...... Henry Former

Evening.
Organ-rAndante ...... WrG. Wood

Psalms—A* set ........... . Cathedra! Psalter
Magnificat- ■ * •
None ihmlttl* .......Turner
Hymns-:-... ...... ;;:;mT.:r lB, 6691 Slid- H6" '
V’esper—Pà* Voblscum 4—.,,
Organ—March ........................ A- E- Godfrey

four sermon* on "The Way ;of * Life." 
The*»' serwHms will be practical, designed
To (liscm* Uie most' important Influences
and factors In life. They will be held as 
follows: January 16th, "The Parting of 
thti Ways"; January 23rd. "The Vom- 

; ■
End, of the XV'ny. The sermon. to-mor
row evening will treat of, the IniTiienctis 
of childhood and their bearing on later 
years. The Sunday school meets at Ç.89 
in the afternoon. A cordial 'invitation tv 
all these services. William G. Drahry 
western field Secretiiry, pastor.

St. Paul’s. #31 Mears *tn-et. Gefnian 
Divine services, 11 a. m.; theme, "Behold
ing the Glory of God." Divine service In 
English at 7.» p. m.; theme. "Let Us Give
Tfi|hBTT"....Sunday VTïOOÎ gr"10" a.'"'Ut".
Choral society every Fflda.v evening at 3 
o clock. Children’s Saturday classe»«gt 2 
p. m. All are welcome. Rev. Otto G. M. 
Oerbich, paStoV.

OTHER DENOMINATION».
"Psychic Research Society, ForesU-r*' 

hall. Broad street, between Pandora and 
Johnson street*. On Sunday at * p. m. 
Mr*. F. V. Jackson will lecture, subject 
to ta- taken from ■ the congregation, fol
lowed by «Tairvoyant descriptions and 
message*. On Thursday In the above hall 
there will he bn open meeting at 8 p. in. 
All are welcome. ___ .

Spiritualism. 734 Caledonia avenue. R. 
H- "Knèeshaw lectures at 8 p. m. Hub- 
>ct, "Positive àndL-Negatiw Thought.’*

Mission Style Bookcases, New Arrivals

PUT YOUR CHRISTMAS riobKS IN ONE OF THESE STYLISH CASES
No doubt you received some books at Christmas time and perhaps your library is growing in proportions altogether too 

large for the present bookcase. Here are some very stylish bookcases in the Mission design. We haven’t shown more ar
tistic cases, and believe you'll like them—especially if you are at all partial to the Mission effect. Pricernre right on these, 
too ,
BOOKCASE—Mede of oak and fin- 
• ish<'d in the popular Early English 

finish, lias an oppn shelf beneath 
and shelves with attractive , glass 
doors. A -roomy - ease and 'easily 
priced at ....:> .. -, crr-rr.'TTTgtS'

BOOKCASE—This ease has 5 shelves 
which an- adjustable to fit an.v size 
hook. The door is an attractive 
Mission design in oak and glass. 
Made of oak, finished Early English. 
Price .......... .... ........ $35

V-

Some Splendid Values in All-Wool Blankets
GUARANTEED BLANKETS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY AT POPULAR PRICES

We have lately added some great values in blankets to our bedding stock, and we now offer you what is tvithont doubt 
the heat assortment in both sizes, qualities and value» to ta- found in the city. Come in and let us show you our line 
of all wool blankets and quote you our price* on these.
We guarantee the qualities, and you'll finit the prices are decidedly reasonable. *5.00 and *li.00 per pair We show

some particularly good values. Then we have them at lliqiu'r and lower price*, as low as. |mt pair ..................$3.75

PRINCESS DRESSER—Two very at
tractive designs in quarter eut pak 
and highly finished. Have 1 large 
and 2 small drawers. One has a 
large oval bevel plate mirror anti the 

__other a large shaped bevel plate mir
ror. Either at .. . ................. $30

DRESSING TABLE—-In golden oak— 
highly poliAhed finish.. These lutte 1.. 
drawer- and 2 Small circular cup
boards. A large oval bevel plate mir
ror of best quality. Prier* #:t(l and
...y., ,. ,,.......... .. .... $32.50
In» Mahogany at .. .-........... $25.00

>" ATT are welcome to these meetings.

CONGREGATIONAL.
:

Blanchard street. Public worship nt. 11 
a. m. and 7 .V> p. m. The puetor, Rev. 
Ilermon A. Car wan. B. A., wljl eonduet 
the service» and preach «it night. Rev/ 
G. BrUvc Wallace will *p»ak at the muffl
ing sémite. stthJ«Vt, "Thi* Word of Oryl." 
The pastor * theme in the evening «ill 
lx- "The EHgbl of Ihe Time*." Bfbi.* 

"*vbool.- -uiirtM^-ywn Bible «lass and inluU 
Bible clibuPrar «ofnfti nt -.‘.9u p. m. xjon- 
day at * p. mV. tlte* Y. P. R. of XV. W. s 
annual bbSln.es* meeting for election or 
ofllcer*. . Men's own «notai- club im- 
prompt ti dr-hate;, #m Tnwntoy at * p. jn. 
Thursday at 8 p. ni., annual bustnes* 
meeting of the church, when all Member* 
are requested to be present. Stranger*, 
visitors BnA~fFlends ate ahwrsy* cordtaHy 
welconu-d.

l-IlFFBWfFRiAN.
Tbitl orner of Blanchard" and'Pandora 

i:- \. l>f. Camvhell, ittidtster. 
i, ’ ill 'll "a. m and 7.:>» p m. Adult"

- fe46y- and Bunday sHroryl ttt-t"
v « - ■ J O*. tV-rhib muitnn off-Mcwtey mit-

------  —: - ^ illK ;< uuldh pr.tv* i meeting *«>< the
-%T7 J. ùae TUC ilClilC I church asd UrnJj**a .I.IWfCv HAo I ML FiLwwO l,i"»l*>i«'r|.in # hm- li on Ttiuraday tt«u*

Chrlstlân Science 'church, 9® random 
wrreet Hcrricee t«r Ktmdny morning* gf 
It , lock Subject foi .Inn RB, .Saura- 
ment.“ Alt fitr wehwiw*. ----------------ç-

Society of Friend*. Y. M. C. A;'hall. 
Broad street. _ Metjttag fnr'VoTShtp at 11
u. m. All, are welcome.

RaTvâtfoh Army, citadel, Broad street.

holiness meeting; 2 p, nv. jjUuwlay eehoot; 
f p, m., praise meeting; 7.30 p. m , *alva- 
tton meerime 4* <he Gf»«>d-4lieatre. -84aff- 
CapT "TRayi?yuf Uapl. '. KnudseMi " In 
charge. All are Invited.

Chrtsladeiphlans. A. O. I* XX'*. building*. 
Y«tr* street. Pnhlte meeting nt 7.39 p.m. 
Subject. ' Man . Not Immortal; Life In ! 
Christ Only." All welcome.

Furnish
ers of 

Churches 
Schools 
Boats

The West's Greatest Furniture House
Furnish

ers of 
Homes 
Hotels 
Clubs

)

BOOKCASE—A very attractive case 
in Early English finished oak. The 
glass door has a very pleasing a|>- 
iwarance—a. lattice effect. Four 
shelves with a drawer above. Well 
made and finely finished . . . .$30 }

----------------- 1 1 .... • ■ ~n;-----------s---------------------------------------------------—

Some “Swell" New Princess Dressers

-AND GTHER HANDSOME BEDROOM FURNITURE PIECES JUST IN

THE new arrivals in bedroom furniture disclose some particularly pleasing designs in Princess Dressers, Dressing Tables 
and Dressers. We feel confident that ojy- present display of bedroom furniture^M never been excelled in the West. 

The very newest creations from the leading furniture makers are represented in this showing," and we invite youto comeinand 
inspecj the offerings.

Come, knowing that there is not the slightest obligation to purchase incurred in so doing. We shall be pleased to show yon 
thrdugh and assure you you'll not be asked to make a purchase of any dtscription. Bedroom furniture on Third and Fourth 
Floors. ---- " "• ___ ■ . -ÏÈ

DRESSER—A splendid new dresser 
in KülddL.tiaL. JLlaa .2 large. muI 2. 
small drawers and s round bevel 
plate mirror of best quality. Priced 
hi , ...... ........ -, .—,,$40
Many -other late arrival»4»-bedrtwm- 

fumittire you should inspect.

r ytttttxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx: ix;♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

—Give a thought to this oppor- ! 
tunity and attend the big Clothing 
Sale now oh at Fit Refprm Ward- : 
robe. —o—— '

SL Margaret s Co.lege, Toranto
A- lligh-Clag? soà D«>
School for Girls, und#*r «Be manâgf»- 

ment of
OKORGK DICKSON. M A. ||t"r,m,2'y 
l'r Inc I Dal l*DP«'r 1 OH#‘g«‘, T<X-ïïwUndÎM. OKOR.1B DU-KWN. 
.N11SS J. R. MACDONALD, B.A., l rln-
wTîic for lloeklet to the SetriOaTy, 

dt. MavgSrei’B CplhTEy. Toronto.

Y. M. C. A ]
MEN’S MEETING 
Sunday, 4 o'clock

"THE SOCIAL TEACHINGS uF ! 
. - ; 

by ' I
Rfcv. BRUCE WALIiAUB. M.A ;

..... "frl^ll^pltwarlhy. ■Enriarid—— J
A ?mmr wgm». $onm meSNfl gf fBF1

thg Tiiiiqa.

TENDERS 
WANTED s

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

EDWARD FIHHER, Mu«. Doc.
........ Mu*k»al Diraclor.

LOCAL CENTRK EXAMINATIONS 
in th‘e West daring June11 itnd early 
part.of July,

NEW CENTRES will be formed when 
» ««air,, number ct£ candidates aye 
guaruniepd, ——
Send for 168 Page Year Rfeefc-.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F: H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.-IA.- Frio#- 
' . cl pel.

Public reading. Oratory, Phyafeel and
: . . " ■ 1 " j.U-

èraTttn».
SPECIAL CALENDAR

I Adkison & Dill, contractors for
)Times building, require tenders 
.for excavation, cut stone, electric 

, work, sheet metal and roof, luro- 
lier. cement, sand, gravel and iron 1 
work. . For particular apply to i 

E. R GKIFFITE.
Architect,!

Pptmis block.

__ ELITE STUDIO
mo TORT STREET,

i:- li..!-
.I)B,VKId)WNfl ANIi ENl XBGINO 

- FOR AHATETTRS. 
Vortmits. Post (’-ard», faantem 
tSUdes. Photo* rnptvB~ and ooluri^l.

««MA«aaaaaaMAA—*>MA4»A4tAMt4*aaa%^M*a*aiaa»a...111lM^%t%l|tU(

r

A policy thgl lidtîi Liberals and Conserxatrve» wiH agree upon.
Policy of Economy. This eat! be obtained by using the

NEW AIR LIGHT
100r; More Light, 60% Less Cost ___

fk . U at W. f J. Wilson .. WiUtfr,-soij'.s, Çjtptriàtta. «tue a&teMatfc 
land Restaurant; and many othef places. Let us give you a pries, 

WRITE, PHD!

736 Fort sl The Victoria Air Li ht Co. Phone 2isa

’PHONE 97
FO* TO**

Wood and Goal
R. DAVERNE

TORT ».

,WE KILL
Î And dress, ready for cooking fine fat 
: chickens, direct from the Ranch dgiiy.

WALKER AND KERR
; 1017 Burdette Ave. Phone L1403

Wanted

WATCtt THE SMALL ADS.

GARDENING
trlmmlD* an.l qprastng Trrai. Fenvlns 
and Clearing Land. Skilled work.

R: LEVANNIM ™
Experienced French Gardener.

:oit tiTORE ;

Teachers, with B. C. certificate* not 
hm«*r - Via» x’vfrtd !<r. -. fur.-AVtnna*»' 

!" public *Cb<lol*. Salary 9KH0 n ye ar. Ap- 
! 1-ly.. ui> t«T* XVeVlntwù.i... January 12ih,

EDWARD R. RAUL.
S rrr; r ri p f’- ri -** . ..
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VIEW PARKgorge

SUBDIVISION or PART or SECTION 21
VICTORIA DIST.

Ncwevitv

M IDOLtTON

rnnfi' vm mm
COWFt*

WET

Hutto i

=

1 X

The Superb Residential
Suburb of Victoria

SEE THE PLAN !
, ~ ----- ' -----■ ^ . . w.. .. - . * I

Note the Size of Lots. Why ! 

They are. Nearly Quarter Acres

KEY - R L. an
or V l C T O R I A.B.C. SHOWING POSITION OF 

GORGE VIEW PARK.
AAdfS #F ^TfW«r 

/ éwwwwAwr loom**

CA* LINO SNiwe TW»-e
*4/

t-l'

View 
Park

IS A COMBINATION OF PROPERTIES 

owned in the pa»T_by soipe of the

oldeat of Victoria’» citiiena, who 

all claim that it ia the nicest part of Vic

toria, being warm, sheltered, at the far- 

famed Gorge; but they have given way to 

the onward march of progress, hence our

ability to let you in on this nice property.

Prices Range From $450 to $800 Each
Terms : 1-4 Cash, Bal. 6, 12 and 18 Months at 7 Per Cent,
Call for Price List and our Beautifully Illustrated Booklet entitled “Enjoying 

Life,” giv@n free to all intending purchasers or interested persons
in GORGE VIEW PARK.

nIT KIS
—ia. - J

H - o
•» - J- Q

- n-
" ■ 0

•
T
• •
•
« .III

i;i

Û.C>*<

, Jan. 10, at 9 a.m.
Don’t forget that these lots are almost one-quarter acre in size, and I may say that they 

carry WATERFRONT RIGHTS. Come with us to see them Monday.

Phone 284



Because it is the

SECOND—Because you will be in line to win one of the 
six lots they are giving away in Burrard. You know all &bout 
the Lighthouse Soap Competition—its the biggest ever offer
ed the public. The soap is the best brains and skill can 
manufacture. The lots we are giving away are absolutely 
the best buy in real estate for quick returns. If you are not 
already using Lighthouse Soap, start at once and send in the
coupons,

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST
you like of Light-Buy a package or as many

house Soap
2ND—Cut out the end of packet marked “Directions.” 
3RD—Cut out the Coupon in The Times which appears

every evening.
name and4TH—Paste the two together, fill in your

address and deposit in the sealed ballot box provided for that
purpose at

G. D. Christie’s Shoe Store, Cor. Gov. and Johnson Sts , Victoria
If this is not convenient, send by mail to WESTERN SOAP 
COMPANY, BOX 1057, VANCOUVER

\

This Competition Closes Jan. 29th, 1919

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

Name

Address

It’s Different !

ÜIBMI

wmm

BPmi
■mi naît

111 . r . V, .

$1
*- * Il <

1500 to $10,000
1 Doesn’t It Look Good to You?

ïReasons Why You Should Use Lighthouse Soap |
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Victor Herbert has written some 
of the most popular music produced 
by an American composer. The _ 
Edison Phonograph makes the best 
of it available for you.

Victor Herbert has trained one 
of the best orchestras in this 
country- Its music is reproduced 
upon Edison Records.

Victor Herbert is musical adviser 
to the National Phono
graph Company. No 
other.sound reproduc
ing machine • has the 
advice of so distin

guished a musician as 
Mr. Herbert.

This is just one of the many 
things which Me. Edison is doing 

to make the Phonograph the most 
perfect music reproducing machine 
in the world. You can enjoy it at 
an expense so small that you cannot 
afford long to hesitate. Hear the 
Edison Phonograph today. Hear, 
it play Ambèrol Records i hear it 
play Victor Herbert’s music, and 
then you will know why Mr. Edison 
said “I want to see an Edison 
Phonograph in every home.”

Edtsoa 8lud.rU Record*
Edison Amberol Record.

(twice as kmc) ■ - 65c
Sdiaoa Grand Opera Records ■ - - SSc

There an Edison dealers everywhere 
Go to the nearest and hear the Edison 
Thoeocras* play both Sdiaoa Standard and

Social and Personal J
Mies J. Bird is on a visit to Vàiüdou- 

ver.
* • • *

C. C Beth une left for Vancouver last 
night.

J. D. Breeze returned to Vancouver 
last night.

Chris Spencer returned \o Vancouver 
last night. x

Rev. Mr, O'Meara left'for the north
last night.

Mins B. Johnson 
in Seattle.

is y lei ting, friends

E. R. Ricketts- h* on 
to Seattle.

a business trip

8. Porter 
Vancouver.

is on a business trip to

A. Magee was a passenger for Van
couver last night.

Mrs. Doyle left on 
couver last night. ■

J. !.. Larson was 
Seattle last night.

a visit to V.an

a passenger for

fra >oor dealer or from us.

NATIONAL I
100 UhwédeAwi

Largest Edison Dealers

M. W. Waitt & Co., Limited
The House of Highest Quality

Herbert Kent, Mgr. 1004 GOVT. ST

Miss "A. Aarunsoh is spending- severïl 
days in Seattle. on a visit.

.V. A. Aaroneon is spending several 
days in Seattle nu-busâness» - ---------

Mrs. E. Roldam was among last

R. McDonald left last night on the 
PHneess ‘May for Prince Rupert.

L. Marks went north to Prince Ru
pert last night on the Princess May.

Have Your ,
Watch
Repaired

By a Careful,
Competent

Our staff of Watchmaker* 
are men of experienci;, who 
have been doing aatisfactory 
work for oür trade in Vic
toria.

If there is anything" errong 
with your watch give us a 
trial.
’7 If others have failed, we 
will put your watch iu shape 
unless it is beyond repair. - 

One work is guaranteed
for one year.

Challoner & Mitchell
.. -

Jewelers .*

LITTLE PROBLEMS OF 
LOVE AND MARRIAGE
ARE MARRIAGES MADE ‘IN 

HEAVEN?
B7 BARBARA BOYD.

-i

J-------L-U---------- -----------

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRAND ncroHiA’s popoui
FAMILY V AUDE VILLI 
THEATRE Phoae SIS

Week Commencing January 10th

LA BURETTE
The Dancing Sensation of Europe, Assisted by Joseph Gemdl.

THE FOUR MELANB WILLIAM J. COLEMAN
Famous Castflllan Serenaders. , Monologlst.

PAULINETTE AND PIQUO
In an Original European Athletic 

Specialty. „

THOMAS J. PRICE
Illustrated Song Singer.

NEW MOVING PICTURE* OUR OWN- ORCHESTRA

COMMENCING TUESDAY. JAN. 
AND REST OF WEEK.

EMPRESS THEATRE
1 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The London Rioscope
ANIMATED PICTURES,

Bigger and' Better Than Ever. 
Two Hours’ Show for

lOc.
Children’s Matinee Saturday 6c. 

NEXT WEEK AMATEUR WEEK.

4 Our Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs

WEEK JANUARY 10.

•TAT." THE HORSE 
With Human Intellect and Good 

Horse Sense.
ULINE AND ROHE,

Dancing. Singing. Talking f’oroedtan*. 
KANANA BROS.,

Japanese Juggling and Posturing * 
Acrobat*.

DAN HARRINGTON. 
America’s Greatest Ventriloquist, 

ROBERTS AND ROBlMNâ,
— Comedy--sketch-,’- ...—........ -

“Doll Maker's Dilemma.*’ 
ARTHUR EL WELL A\D MOTION

; • rH.1 v I * r,tN;

Are always kept up-to-date and cannot 
be equalled In the city. 

.ADMISSION 10c. 
CHILDREN- AT MATINEE 5c. 

Complete change of programme ever* 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

W. J. Vanderbcrg sailed for Vancou
ver Jast night on the Princess Victoria.

Mr. Justice Gall I her, of the court of 
appeal, went over to Vancouver last 
night.

R. 8. Lennle erased over to the 
mainland last night on the Prlnceac 
Vk t'Tla.

F. G. Dawson was among last nlghfs 
paswngers for Vancouver on the Prin
ces* Charlotte.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Eastman were passen

gers on the Princess May for Prtnco 
Rupert last night. * ‘

C. M. Marpole. of Vancouver, who 
has been in this city on buslbes^. left' 
for the mainland last night.

Elliott 8. Rowe returned to Vancou
ver last night after spending a few 
cays in this city on business,

A. J. Bates and A. E. Charlton were 
passengers for the Terminal city last 
night on the Princess Victoria.

W. J. MAnson. M, P. P.. of Mission, 
after spending several days In this 
dty. left for Vancouver last night.

Andrew Bl/ghk of Vancouver, who 
has been In this city on business, left 
cn his return to the Terminal city last

J. F. Hell!well, of Vancouver, after 
spending a few. df.ys in this city oh 
imp «runt business returned to the 
Terminal city last night

fapt. and Mrs. Johnson were passer- 
gera for Seattle last night on the Prin
ce** Charlotte. They are on their way 
south for a few months.

Mrs. Wra. Ttdai, of late Johnson 
street, haw reached flacramedto. Cal., 
where she. is visiting friends, and will 
soon go on to Los Angeles. Cal.

SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK, FORT

MORNING. 10 to 11 
AFTERNOON, 2 to 4?S0 

EVENING, 7:45 to 10.

8T.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School), 

ltt MEDINA ST.. VICTORIA.

Science Matriculation a .Specialty. 
Demand Evening Classes.

Recent Successes at McGill Matriculation. 
Phone 204L Wr~te. MITCH KLL, prin.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.
WHERE YOU SEE THE LATEST 

AND BEST

MOTION, PICTURES
Money and Skill Can Produce.

Illustrated Songs
Continuous Performance, 2, 5.30. Tr.H 
Programme changed each Mondh 

Wednesday and Friday.
A RATTLING GOOD 8HCW FOR 10.

ROMANO THEATR
GOVERNMENT STREET.

—-, JW4.*fbfl«qn,v. ....
Latest and Best Moving Pictur 

Illustrated Songs.
ADMISSION 10c. 

ggrtictrg le AUcadaooe.

St. George's Schopl for Girls
A BOARDING and day school.

1157 ROCKLAND AVENUE, T* 
Easter Term opens Tuesday. Jan. Uth. 
Boarder» return Monday, Jan. loth, ism 

PRINCIPAL. MRS. SUTTIE 
At Home. Friday,

The Standard Business Cof ege
A Select School for Particulhr I'eoole 

COMMERC1A». «'OUH8L8 
*' EXCLUSIVELY.

PHONE 2041. ' M6 MEDINA ST.

bites of wasps, spiders and all other 
poisonous insect . bites, it will neu
tralise tbe poison and prevent sore- 
neee and swelling.

Clean white slipper* with a place 
of flannel dipped in benslne, and if 
they arc too much worn to clean nice 
ly, they can be painted over with 
liquid gold or bronse.

Never throwaway lemons after 
«queexlng. They are excellent ! for re
moving stains from the hands and 
elsewhere. Dipped in salt, they will 
clean copper and brass nicely.

It is said that stains on blankets and 
other woollen goods can be removed by 
using a mixture of eqXial parts of 
glycerine and yoke of an *gg. Spread .1 
cn the stain, leave It for hAlf an hour 
and then wash. -

A good, well-tried method of clean
ing black silk 16 to sponge it on the 
wrong side with alcohol and warm 
water, and iron It on the same side, 
with an iron warm o|oagh to dry 
Abe material slowly. ■

Home housekeepers bèver think of 
hraiding out all the sponges once in 
a while and washing the hot-air bottle 
in strong map sud*. It’s "better to be 
cn the safe wide. Sponges especially 
are fine germ cdltteieMK 

Prominent cars are so unsightly, and 
are often caused by carelessness in In
fancy. Injayjng a child down to sleep 
be sure that Its elr is perfectly flat. 
In very pronounced cases a, soft band
age at night is advisable.

It1s said that Common red peppef 
broken up and put In a pitcher AIM 
with cider and let stand until the 
strength u> extracted Is an excellent re
medy for live* complaint. Drink half 
a teacupf ids three times a day.

In Jam /making, the most common 
fault Is V>o much sugar. For very 
sharp fiiul ts a pound to a pound is 
quite correct, but for the sweeter 
kffrds three-quarters of a pound of 
sugar is quite enough to g pound of 
fruit.

To cool an oven while baking, keep 
the door shüt, put In the damper of 
the oven flue, and If the uvuuU-still 
too hot, remove one of the rlnn of 
the hot plate. This will reduce the 
heal of the oven without admitting1 
void air.

When baking cakes do not open the 
door till the cake has been fifteen 
minutes in the oven, and then only as 
little as possible. Never take thg 
cake out of the oven to test It. The 
even may cool somewhat as the cake 
finishes baking.

A gttod plan If one has no hatpins to 
match a particular hàt is to cover a

c-,or *4™",

The average per
son is apt to scoff 
the old saying, 
‘Marriages arc 
made in heaven, ’ 
and the cynical are 
remarking. . “There 
must be an tnexper- 
eneed hand at the 
Job at present, Judj- 

! ing by divorce cqurt record*.’’ But the 
I thought has run thtough proverb and 

poem from earliest rimes. It cannot be 
altogether because the subject t» what 
It is, one to arouse all romance and 
idealism, ind about which one's fair
est hopes gre entwined. Rather must 
there not be some truth underlying 
tile thougnt. And Vf It is a truth, even 
Chough but a delicate Slender thread, 
h* At not worth while to fallow ft, and 
gain tlie wondrous prise that lies at tjv, 
end. If heaven has ordained a mate 
and one could find her or him, surely 
huppiness in marriage would no longer 
be the myth that -many1 say it Is.

Much controversy wi»s aroused whèi; 
litrmroshr wrote his poem. Wetting." 
with, the famous lines : _____

“Calmly 1 fold my hands and wait. 
Nor longtfor w*nd, or tide, or sea,

I rave no more gainst time or fate,
I know my own wtlf come to me." 
Shakespeare voices the same thought, 

though in a more general sensed when 
he says, ‘.There .Is a destiny that shapes 
«-ur ends. '

These master mlri^S are Isiipposed 'fo 
see and understand the hidden things 
of the world better than the ordinary 
l>rson. They are i opposed to catch 
glimpses of unseen law* and to voice 
them for the benefit of those whose 
eyes are hold en. Je there, then, s*>me 
law ruling us In this matter, which 
if we understood; and took advantage 
of, we might win for ourielves the su
preme happiness of a true marriage?

There is beginning to be felt to-day 
more generally than ever before tha*.t 
this old universe of ours hi really ruled 
by good. Here and there fn the past 
have been the individual and the 
secte that have believed IL But tiU 
masses gave it little thought one way 
or another. But the Idea now ’ seems 
penetrating everywhere and in a pra< - 
ticaL not in a vogue way. Law ruled 
and the law is good. It Is not a physi
cal thing, but a spiritual. If we will 
not erect barrier» of our own stupid 
wills and desires, it will rulk us. It 
will order our lives and bring good,inti 
them. If we keep an o|>en mind and let 
ourselves be directed by It.

Is not this what is meant by this 
old proverb, by these glimpses the 
poets have caught of beauty and order 
governing us?

Instead of taking matters in,, our 
own hands, of deliberately directing 
our fancy into this amt that channel, 
of wlliiully saying, ‘T will marry thl.i 
one or that one,” would we not achieve 
the greater happiness by letting our 
will lie supine, by keeping an open car 
to the voice of the spirit, by saying 
with Burroughs, “I know my own wii* 
come to me. *

fr one develops her character so ** 
to attract the purest love, places no 
obstacles of her own mentally* to ob
struct its coming, it will undoubtedly 
Sow into her life a» the great good taw 
of the universe intended it. And then 
th. oM saying will come true and tv r 
marriage Will, indeed, have been made 
in Heaven. V»

To-day the art of 
making g ood 
chocolate is still a 
secret. You may 
never learn the' 
secret but you can 
always get the 
chocolate—ask for

ChirardelliS
GROUND CHOCOLATE

Always pure and 
wholesoiffé. Made 
from the best 

^ beans the earth 
yields.

Don't ask merely for 
chocolate—ask for 
Ghirardelli's.

Cocoa
Fact

No. 7
Ecuador (South America) 
himishe* nearly one - fifth 
of the world*» production 
'of cocoa beans, now esti
mated at 38»,000,000 
pounds. A world-wide de
mand exists lor Ecuador 
cocoa beans, for which that 
country enjoy, a high rep
utation. We import the 
best direct.

OF USE TO HOUSE
KEEPERS.

Clean ribbons and light kid gloves 
with ben /.me.

No needle book Is complete without 
a pocket for papers of needles.

Fish scales are easily removed If 
boiling water Is poured over them.

Eyelet embroidery is very dainty in

CARE OF FINGER NAILS j

Cake Knives
ikeknttt makes a mast oeeep 
! gttt, especially If m.-rke

" jjjtf ROGERS B30S
OBdrarproritman- 

ship le.-n tf 61 years etpcrleact
are combined In inlvej, forks,

best Ha sets. Citci. wsiMn.
etc, set rrtsss., - 

MERIDEN ORlTy co.
SOLD »Y LSAOIMO OIALUI

"filnpr rials that Wears’

white.
Uhops for an invalid should always 

be broiled or cooked In a Dutch oven, 
not fried.

Clean white ostrich feathers in 
warm soitwuds and rinse iu water .i 
little blued.

If the washing Is done at home, al
ways hang the clothes jon the line the 
wrong side out.

If the color has been taken out of 
jtitits by fruit " stallin', aiùmonl» will 
usually restore It.

Always feftQg the clothes one hti 
been wearing in the ulr for a few 
minutee before 'put lug them away.

FFésëfvé parsley for winter use d,> 
dfyihg It In a cool oven. When quite 
■ ii-y leave it till cold, then store in air
tight tins. '

A teaspoon ful of kero see ne added to 
frtarvh gives a fine gloss to clothing 
and prevents xOtafch from sticking* 
while ironing. ^ f

Save fine «'oa! from beneath j 
grates, sift It, and put It In a tin. it 
Is invaluable for scouring all kinds of i 
kitchen utensils. j

{^gver put op new glove* while the i 
_

with damp hands. It la well to. powder 
them before trying on the gloves.

H^llk puddings for children WtH be 
far mbre nutritious11f a tabjespoonful 
of finely chopped *uet be stirred In. 
Neither butter nor egg* need bo 
added.

Get a small-sized hook and fasten to 
the inside of your pantry door and you 
wHl find IV.a very handy place for your 
bills, slips from the grocery store, ma

is used a Trtaajl ball of either can be 
sewn over the head of the pin. Thu 
makes a novel hatpin.

STRAIGHT TALK ONHJD
ANGER OF* COLDS

Let your cold gain headway and you 
cariT~Tc**«p it from running into (Ac
ta rrh.

Catarrh never stave in the **me 
’place—It travels down into the lungs, 
then it'a too^laiaE. • ^-

your system while you have the chance.
Eastly "done by Inhaling Catairho- 

Sone. which Instantly reache i the true 
source of the trouble, gets right where 
the living gyrms of catarrh are work- 
in*. " , • "

CATAREHOZONB 
Convenient Inhaler Treatment

Nothing betray* the careless woman' 
sooner than her nails, and nothing 
shows reftnernept better than the same 
possession*. Hands with beautiful irait* 
always please, and the eye dwells on 
them with a peculiar satisfaction. 
Those who detire good. Arm, bright 
nails, gleaming and polished, at their 
ringer tips should see to It that the 
food they eat contains abundance of 
tiw na*l-maktng substance* Oatmeal 
in one of the best of these foods good 
for nail-making and hair-forminj
altk. .

The nails become impoverished, 
chalky, ildble to break, through defici
ency of gélatine"imd excess of lime de
posits. Ar.ylidng that int« rlcrcs «m 
the healtit of the whole body will in
terfere with the shining appearance of 
the nails at once.

Nulls are reuily a kind of akin. They 
rwre skin formations, being merely an 

j altered kind of cuticle. Small half
moons show at the ends 6>f the nails 
where the *k*n proper leaves off anu 
the horny protection begins. -/W5*h>n* 
the edge %>S the nail new growth pushes 
onward until the whole Anger nail Is 
duly protected. The dainty nail is laid 
/•n a very sensitive skin bed, which gjfq 
gives it additions. The growth is near 
ly* rwtee as rapid In summer as It is 
in winter in all people.

tem m used once or twice 
i we-k is nearly a neceSfiity If nail* 
are to be kept arlgnt. The add aris 
t n the nail substanc** with a wonder- 
tul effeiH of polishing, and It softens 
the akin marvellously that Is apt to

TABLE
SALT

Windsor Table Salt is the salt for us. We 
pay our money for good salt—made right here 
in Canada—that everyone knows is absolutely 
pure.

We certainly won’t pay fancy prices for, an 
imported salt with a fancy name.

Windsor Salt is alt salt—pure, dry, dissolves 
instantly, and lends a delicious flavor to 
every dish. : ,

ITS
WINDSOR

%*inwixxiirnrirnvjqTvn*rTi^*T“********,>a****************‘>*"**.......... .... *

great many picture* for friend* tn the 
e<iur*« of a year holds the edges to
gether for a while with clot he* pine tv 
prevent ellpplng.

If a little ammonia, to put uq iha

You.aèe. Catarrhoaone I» simply heal
ing balsams and rich, pure essence*, 
and l* able to patch up- the «ore spots 
and that tender aensitlvo feel
Ing from the now and thrdat."

Hawkiftg and spHtlng cea*w-. because 
the discharge is cured The nostrils are 
cleared, headache Is relieved, breath is 
purified. Every trace of catarrh, bron
chia.! and thnmt weakness Is i 
enjly euretL

Bhun medtWne that contain harmful 
drugx ; tiMc a safe remedy that is pre
scribed by doctors, that I» used hi hôte- 
pilais, that là_ endoracd «by thousand* 
Catarrhoione Jiis i ilred. For winter lUe 
there’s nothing half *o good,

il the Proper Remedy to Cure. 1 r*K itself Turwârd over the shining
hail eurfaue. Any dirt about" the nail,

-Wliii—«munttoiil».. In .«amho* .lr»i»ii»w-i»t. J»r«» 1 «MhgWregLvto.
price $1. bn', guaranteed; Small «tze.loe uvoidEil.
50c.. all reliable dealers, or the Catarr- 
hozone Co.. Kingston, Ont Beware of 
dang^fous subetltuie* and • imitations
fr.

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE
E.:.0; Japanese fancy Goode

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT AND 40 BIG PRIZES
A com n will be given to wry purchaser, etc., at goods to the veil» 

of 26 cents.
X........... CALL AND SÇE.OVK WINDOWS.

J .M. Nagano & Co.
1117 Dongl** Street

Balmoral Block,
THE DOVOI-AS ST. STORK.

First end second prize, are: 
Screen, 160; Silk KlmsDA «160.

1438 Government Street
Cornw Cormorant Street. 

THE GOVERNMENT STREET 
STORE.

'» First and second prisas ara: Fltk 
Kirnona, |45; Silk.. Screen. Me,

Remember’ there are St other prises for each store.

»%»%»»* eaaaweaaeaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaeaaeiweaeweeeeaaeeaaaaaeewe»^

any Plain of ink or fruit, the lemon 
will dls|>of* of at once, dissolving jmd 
• imp lying th< annoying mark* ,iy 
tSdmSl else Will.

A little oil rubbctl over each nail 
after the lemon treatment continue* 
the p4>li*ihng process, nourishes the nail 
»ind skin, cradleatcrt the làkt lingorhv* 
atom «rf suapàelou» mark*. a little 
wad of xuift flannel is used when ap- 
plyBts the bit After the oil the hands 
are laved in soft water, wiped, and 
ftie nail r'dbhlng 

_
powder nr -fine rheKt on the r ha mois la 
an aid to great success. Bruabl

—For genuine.bargains In mttllhery 
see the Elite. 1311. Douglas street. You 
Will H. thorouEhly/satisfl^,^^^^^^

PLUMBING AND
HI

YOU



au

DAVID LLOYD GEORGE
IS A UNIQUE FIGURE

Represents Best Type of the 
Sterling Welsh Dem

ocracy.

=====

David Lloyd George 1» perhaps the 
moat unique figure In Britain’s flght 
tv-day. right I» the word for the part 
tills eager little Welshman haa to play. 
Hie distinction Is that he represents a 
new type of life and thought In gov 
trament circles. Mr. Asquith belongs 
to the great English middle-class life; 
he thinks their best thought; he em 
bodies their highest Ideals; he stands 
true to their most cherished traditions. 
But Asquith haa not the Imaginative 
gift readily to understand or fully 
sympathise with what Is peculiar In 
thé life of the cla&s above orthe'class 
below hi* own. Mr. Balfqur, on the 
othçr. hand. Is. In his very marrow-and 
to his finger-tips, a BiHtlah aristocrat; 
and try as me may be cannot get the 
range of the common people. It 1» 
the distinction of Mr. Lloyd George 
that by blood and spiritual heritage

FOR REEVE
To the elector* «I the Munioipel. 

itjr of Sunich: ,
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:* I beg 

to announce that I am a candidate for 
Reeve at1* the approaching election. 
After having «erred ae Councillor for 
two years. I now respectfully solicit 
your vote and influence for the more 
important position, and promise to do 
my utmost for the progress and bet 
terment of our municipality.

JOSEPH NICHOLSON.

FOR COUNCILLOR 
OAK BAY

To the Electors:
1 beg to announce my candida

ture an Councillor for South 
Ward, Oak Bay, and solicit your 
votes and influence.

F. B. PEMBERTON.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JAW UAH Y 8, 1VI0.

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD THREE

To tiie Electors:

Ladies and Gentlemen—Having 
decided to seek election a* Aider- 
man in above ward, 1 respectfully 
«elicit your vote and influence.

OBOROB JONES.

FOR ALDERMAN 
WARD THREE

Ladle* and Gentlemen:
I beg to announce myaclf as can

didate for Alderman for above 
ward, and respectfully solicit your 
vote and influence.

B. F. GEIGER.

FOR COUNCILLOR 
OAK BAY

To the Electors:
1 beg to announce myself aa a

___ ___ _ __ ______  _____  candidate fur re-election aa
and personal afflnity ho b.kmaa m- Councillor in Centre Ward, Oak

s

amenably to tb. Welell awnorrarjr. H*
Is in as vitsi touch WIU1 IB4 unprivi
leged working masses as is. Jbhn 
Hunts, and he has felt to the quick the | 
burden and the sting of social injus- : 
lice, writes the editor of the Globe. , 

At 'first sight you might be .disap- 1 
- . JWAnted !n him. In gppaaxAOceJjn to, 

almost Insignificantly email—all but hi* 
massive, head. Aalo.bto fifet ure. lie 

—sr eirn to be ail head. H4s features are 
strongly marked and denote power. Hie 
eyes may look placid, but of a «wi
den théy gleam with a Are that never 
goes out. When deeply moved his 
voice vibrates with a well-controlled

__ _—but driving passion. His regl speech
cannot be read. Asquith you can read, 
and. Bet four, and even Winston 

1 ehtrrrtrlll, but Lloyd George, like all 
orators of the <'elite breed, van no 
more be reported ,in words than can 

- a streak <»f forked lightning.
I looked down at him from the press 

gallery on'one hard night lakt «um- 
mer. Some essential feature of hie 
finance bill was under fire Balfour. 
Austen Chamberlain and'Bonar Law 
were hljs « barged antagonists. He was 
a match for all three Bonar Law s 
well-jointed tiriff argument wag rid
dled. Austen Chamberlain's denunci
ation In the name of vested rights was 
thrown back unmasked as privileged 
wrongs. Balfour s fine scorn was met 
with a scorn "Me elusive and even more 

'titftt. #r
more It was parry and cut and thrust, 
the like of which I had never seen, 

in a sense the present conflict is of 
yd George's making. It was he 

who made the Issue. With hie budget 
he I» the head and front of thé govern
ment’s offending. The land tax drew 
the Are of the protectionists in the op
position, and gave occasion to the 
Lords to throw down the gauntlet. Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain raised the r,ne 

v The persistent and reactionary block
ing of the House of Commons by thé 
House of Lords brought on the other. 
As Chancellor of the Exchequer Lloyd 
George Is at the. storm-centre. And * 

——, *-bunny T**dxL'' -ti wlU.he^-
It Is a far, cry from the dim obscurity 

of the little village that neat!*» be
tween the Welsh mountains and the 
sea to the first tight thfct beats upon 
the centre of the Empire's stage. The 
"almost impassable barrier* of hoary 
custom and class privilege He between. 
But the orphan son of the poor Welsh 

hoolmaster nttide the journey despite 
>11 handicaps and with a rapidity that 
astonished the nation. . Born in Man 
Chester In January, 18G3, brought up 
almost from infancy In true Welsh 
ways at Llanyst ymdmy by hi»' uneie— 
a Calvinist minister and working shoe
maker-poor in circumstances without 
.being Impoverished in culture, in boy
hood Inured to hardship "without being 
broken In spirit. In manhood brought 
fax* to face With disabilities, social, 
political, industrial, religious, which 
no Canadian can comprehend, it was 
as inevitable as the flecrees of his 
uncle’s creed that when Lloyd George 
came to his own In parliament the 
Giant Wrong that scorned the people'* 

— rights should one day feel the smash 
of a smooth stone from another 
Davids sling. From the writhing 
which followed one would Judge that 
the Hebrew lad would not have been 
ashamed of his Welsh namesake.

ago,—when—ha

Bay. anil, fo solicit ' your “ suppdrt 
and influence.

J. HERRICK,«McGREGOR.

FOR MAYOR
■ widest

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
I beg to announce that I am a candidate 

for Mayor at the approaching election- 
After having served as Alderman (or 
three years 1 now respectfully solicit your 
vote and influence for the Important posi
tion, and promise to do my utmost for 
the progress and betterment of our city. 
My views have already been published 
and will be more fully explained from the 
platform. My principal objects are:

The securing of Books si a water stip- 
ply.

The Introduction of more efficient man
agement of the public works depart ipent,

The stricter guarding of public morals.
A systematic Improvement in making 

and beautifying our Streets and parka
A. HENDERSON.

FOR ALDERMAN IN 
» WARD ONE

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD THREE

To the Electors :
Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 

announce myself aa a candidate 
for Alderman in Ward Three, and 
respectfully solicit your vote and

-,-------- ------ '------- V-------- ------------- - _nu inriiv' . — a..I'wgygw...o.1 .«v»-— ■ "
A. M. BANNERMAN.

FOR ALDERMAN IN 
WARD FOUR

To the JHectors:
Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 

offer myself aa a candidate for’Al
derman in the above ward,'and re
spectfully solicit your vote and in
fluence. ■ .

A. McKEOWN.

To the Voters of Ward 5
LAOnCS AND OKNTLBStBW:
I beg «° announce myself a can
didate for the Aldermanlc, board 
at the forthcoming election, and 
respectfully ask your votes and 
influence. If elected 1 shall ad
vocate among other things: Tho 
abolition of the «4,000 now paid 
to the aldermen; the Introduc
tion of a system of controller- 
ships In our civic government; 
the taxing of automobiles and
other vehicle»; 95 proceeds of
ihfs lax. legislative ^sanction 
having been obtained,'1' to bo 
funded and the maximum amount 
I propably 1166.000) borrowed 
thereon for Immediate uae In re
pairing the streets; the adop
tion of contract work In muni
cipal affairs whenever consistent 
with true economy; and an hon- 
eat attempt to get S1.00*s worth 
of work for each «1.00 of taxes 
we ratepayers.pay,

A. G. Sargison

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

A BY-LAW
FOft REGULATING THE KATES. CON- 
S Dix ION a AND TERMS UNDER AND 

UPON WHICH WATER MAX BE 
SUPPLIED.

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the district of Uak Bay hereby 
enacts as follows:

1. The expression "Water Commissioner” 
ht-rt ln used means the Water Commis
sioner for the time bolng appointed by 
the Munivlpal Council o! the Corporation 
of the District i>( Uak Bay, pursuant to 
Section 46 of the Municipal Clauses Act. 
The expression 'Mui/lclpallty'’ herein 
uaed shall mean the Municipality of the 
District of Uak Bay. The expression 

“Corporation ’ herein used shall m<wn 
the Corporation yf Aha HsLflct
Bay.

2. All persons other than the persons 
mentioned In Clause 11 hereof who us* ur 
to whom is supplied water by the Cor
poration shall be charged and shall pay 
tor the uae of water the following ratv, 
namely: For each thousand gallons, or 
part of one thousand gallons, of water 
supplied or used, thirty <»> cents. Pro
vided that all persons •who use or to whom

FOR ALDERMAN IN 
WARD 4.

To the EJeptors:
Ladirs and Gentlemen—I 

beg to offer myself as a can
didate for alderman in the 
above ward, and respectfully 
solicit your vote and influ- 
enoe.

A. A. HUMBER.

FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE

Lhdles and Gentlemen:
I beg to offer myself as a can

didate for School Trustee at the 
forthcoming Municipal Elections, 
and respectfully solicit your vota 
and Influence for a new modern 
progressive and aggreestve High 
School and Normal School for 
Victoria; less puplle to a room; 
a smaller number of subject* 
and a better knowledge of each; 
less home work and more school 
work; the government printing 
of all provincial school books m 
Victoria.

Wm. H. P. Sweeney

Ladies and Gentlemen—l beg to 
announce that I will be a candi
date for Alderman in the above 
wmrd, and respectfully solicit^our 
'Vote and influence.

W. M. ROSS.

FOR ALDERMAN IN 
WARD FOUR

FOR ALDERMAN 
WARD ONE

IN

To the Electors:
*ilt«l 1 i fl 11 ii'ltivll----1 llt'H lu

offer myself for election fur Al
derman in above want, and solicit 
vour vote and thtliwM*

WILLIAM BIRNIE,
521 Princess Avenue. ■

To the Electors:
Ladiea and Gentlemen—I beg to 

offer myself aa a candidate for Al
derman in the above ward, and re
spect fully solicit your vote and 
influence. '

P. A. RAYMOND

Fop School 
Trustee

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
THE CITY OF VICTORIA:

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD^ONE

To the Electors:
Ladies and l> title men—I beg to 

offer myself as a candidate for 
Alderman in above ward. Your 
support will be appreciated.

W. N. MITCHELL.

FOR ALDERMAN IN
WARD TWO.

N

—Nineteen y
te red parliament a* à Oladstonlan Lib
eral for Carnarvon, he wa* a mere 
«tripling without family prestige, or 
private means, or ùnlverslty honor* 
But not in vain had Fortune waved the 
magic wand over hie cradle and 
charged hie blood with Celtic Are. He 
ttecame- at once • the npoke*rnan of 
WelFh Dissent English Non-con
formity soop recognised a new voice 
for the Non-conformist conscience, 
more regpant than any sine* the great 
day* of John Bright. In the dark year* 
of the Boer war with a, courage urr- 
tempered by prudence he denounced 
the war as unjustifiable and, It* 

methods, as StUPIfl. Not wjlluril c»iiss 
did Joseph Chamberlain curse the com
ing of the little Welsh attorney. The 
war broke chamberlain in health and 
In power, but from that time Lloyd 
George was marked for eminence.

The portrait of his humble Calvinist 
uncle that hangs in the entrance hall 
of Mr house to Downing «treat bears 
witness to hie inextinguishable love fbr 
hi* own peoplé: A Welshman in To- 

■ rnntd eald the other day. "*Y* have 
now two Princes of Wales. There 1* 
the Royal Prince, and there 1* the 

"^eopleti*FS1ncê.1' And mmtflJfilTii urt* 
fain lordaT "to whom 1* no dash of 
Cymric blood are coming to hall David 
l.loyd George a* indeed, "the People's 
Prince/*

INDIANS MISSING

To the Electors—Ladies and Oen- 
___ tlemen—

I beg to offer myself for re
elect ion for Alderman in the 
above ward, and respectfully so
licit your votes and influence.

FOR ALDERMAN
IN WARD FIVE

To the Electors:
Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg Vo 

offer myself as a candidate for Al
derman in the above ward, and 
respectfully solicit your' vote and 
influence.

- T JT. RICHARDSON.

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD FIVE

Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 
announce that I will "Ini a candi
date for Alderman in the above 
ward, and respectfully solicit your 
vote and influence.

W. H. SMITH

F6R ALDERMAN
ELECTORS OF 

WARD TWO
Ladies and Gentlemen—

David McIntosh asks your vote 
and influence fori election as Al
derman for 1910.

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD TWO

To the Electors:
Ladies and Gentlemen—Having 

decided to seek re-election as 
Alderman in the above .ward, I 
respectfully solicit your vote.and 
influence.

RUSS HUMBER.

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD THREE

FUgaUff Aril., Jan. 7.-According to 
reporta reaching here the #etih-mcrit 
of riupa. in the Cataract canyon, prac
tically war destroyed by a flood ( or.
Sunday moroUt*. Several Indian» aro
miVslna and It la believed they were ______■ S^n^ aod'tlîilr^re» cïmmt*wv-'Uir'àWhrrT^nt^-^wlwr iimab-

by the torrent. ■
About 7*0 Indian, lived In the town. 

The roar of the approaching flood »m 
*..«14 IV Ote Thdtati tarent, -■ 1

To the Electors of 
Ward 5

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:~I re 
spectfuily solicit your suport as Aider- 
man for your Ward.

My sole object in offering my aerviee* 
Is that I may assist In securing well 
made clean and duatleâ» streets.- «trac
tive . parks and boulevard*, an ample 
water supply, u complete sewerage sys 
tein, more modern methods o( street 

lighting, MU efficient fir* brigade and more 
(Ire protection.

Victoria now "Is at the parting of the 
ways,” and the City Council should lead 
in all matter* that will tend to bring more 
lmtostries to Vie torts and provide better 
business (acuities. Nine live, progressiva 
and energetic men In that Council, deter
mined te us** her natural advantage» to 
the utmost, can have a most potent In
fluence In shaping Victoria s futuro des
tin/, In bringing Increased prosperity to 
her citlsens, an* in helping “ * ***
her rightful place amongst tl 
cities of the Coast.

meters to all service pipes and Inspect or 
remove the same wheoev#r, lo Uls opin
ion, if Is necessary.

IK All consumers must keep tWf ser
vice pipe* and stop cocks and other Ox- 
***** on their own premises to im
pair and order at their own

17 Before connection la mads with the 
street main the applicant must'show, t*
the satisfaction of the Commissioner or 
person In charge of the work, that the 
pipe and conn«#ctlons therewith wlthm 
hie premise, are laid 1» accordance vtib 
the requirements of the Building By-Law. 
and unless the requirements are eompn*}* 
with, connections shall not be made with 
the main.

1* When two or more, houses W PJ'*' 
mU*s are supplied through one,.ee 
between the rosin and the street line, the 
service muat be so arranged tost tne 
supply Of water to each separate house or 
prernlaes can be controlled by a separate 
a top cock placed within or near the atreei 
line.

required to pay the rent, 
gee hereunder In reaped of

1». Premises owned by different 
sons must have a separate service from 
tho main for each consumer. Consumers 
«hoir prevent all unnecessary waste or 
water, end shall make no concealment 
of the purpose for which tho water la

30. The Commissioner, and all officers 
authorised by him, shall have free access, 
at proper hours of .the day and upon rea- 
W'.nnble notice bring given

Créons "Who use or to wnom made, w «• -- —, r----—- . v
r by the Corporation ahali building Jn which water Is delivered,and

Ladit-s and Gentlomen—
I beg to announce that I 

am a candidate for re-elec
tion a# K«4k>o1 Trustee at- the 
forth«-«miug muniei)ial elec
tions. and resiiectfullv So
licit your vote and influence.

GILBERT D. CHRISTIE

pay for each month water is «W ot sup
plied a minimum charge of one dollar and 
fifty cent» “(11.86) for such use or supply.

3. All persons whose water P*P«f 
connected. with water mains within the 
Municipality, but not using water, shall 
be charged for the convenience of u*r 
of water a charge »f fifty cehta ttoc.) for 
each month such persons' water pipes are 
connected with such water mains.

4. All meterr shall be read month!: 
all watet rates and rent» «hall tx
of*»»rh "moThh
* I. 'whe^no'len.nt or oceupler (••n b« 
found upon the building or premia** 
or on which water hi supplied under this 
By-LAw. or where such tenant or occu
pier neglects or refuses to pay the rate, 
charge or rent, the owner of the building 
or premises to or on which tne water is 
supplied, or the immedlerw lanment sir 
anyi shall be ré 
rates or chargee
eT^TheltC6rnmUWlonef may tn any^caae 
require that any rent, charge er rata to 
be paid by any person desiring to W 
water for any pürpôâè contemplated in 
this By-Law «hall be paid In advance, 
and he may withhold a supply fromi any 
person who shall be already Indebted to 
him or tha1 Corporation for water sup-
,l7*1"« shell be-lawful for «hr Wttw Cm»- 
missiAnar. in case of non-paymeot of the 
•aid water rent or. rates for fifteen days 
after the same have become due and pay
able. or In case any consumer of water 
supplied by the Corporation shall refuse, 
neglect, or fall to comply with any of the 
regulations of this By-Law. to shut off, 
or cause to be shut off, the supply of 
water from any house, store, omee build
ing. or part of a building, lands or pre
mises In respect of which the said rate or 
rent shall be due and unpaid for a period 
aforesaid And the «aid Water Cemmtsr 
sinner shall hot again permit water te be 
let on. either for the present or any sub
sequent occupant, except 
the whole amount due, together with the 
sum of one dollar In addition for the ex
pense of turning the water off and on. 
and In any suoh case the Commissioner 
may require an agreement to be signed aa 
herein provided, and may requ re the 
future rent or charge to be paid half- 
yearly in advance.
I The water rates and charge* im- 

poMd. fixed and payable under the pro
vision! of thl, By-Law ahali. In addition 
to other remedies for the enforcement 
of the payment of same, be deemed a 
debt due to the Corporation eeyermlly by 
the registered owner of the real property 
on whose land the water In respect of 
which inch wafer rate, »nd ' h»r«e, are 
payable wa, need or supplied aad hr the 
nereon lo whom ouch Water wa» supplied 
S by whom It wa» need and ,ueh debt 
.halt hear Inters.. «™J" 
per rentttm <8 per cent.) per annum end 
shall be recoverable by action brought by

esaed for five hundred dollars or more 
the last Municipal or Provincial 

Assessment Kell, over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise qualified aa a voter.

Ohm» under my heed at Oak Bay* B. C . 
tke Mat day of December, 19».

J. 0. FLOYD
. s-A r .. : . Returning Officer.

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
td the Elector» of tb* Corporation of th* 
District of Oak Bay that I requireXthu 
presence of the said elector* at the Col# 
dl Chamber. Oak Bay avenue, on Mon 
day. the 10th day of January, 1S1Q, at 12 
0 clock noon to 2 p. m., tor the purRoeo 
of-electing three persona as members of 
the Board of Bchool Trustee*

Any person being a householder la the 
School District, and being a British sub
ject of the full age of twenty-one year», 
and otherwise qualified by the Public

e___  _ School Act to vote at an election of
toaii Uni 'and "all parts of every iNehooi Trustees in the said School Dle- 

* * ' Æw J triet Is eligible to be elected or to serve

FOR SCHOOL TRÜSTBE
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY 

• OF VICTORIA.
Ladles and Gentlemen:

In beg to announce that I am * can
didat* for re-election aa School Trustee 
#1 the forthcoming Municipal Elections 
and respectfully solicit your vote and 
Influence.

MARGARET JENKINS 
January 3rd, 1910.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE

To the electors of Oak Bay Muni- 
xdpàütiG____________a.

consumed.
21. In the ca»e of tenement building* or 

buildings let or occupied In separate ten
ancy, the servie» pipe throughout tne 
building shall, as to supiy of water, 
under the control of the Water Coin

22. Nû person shall Interfere or meddle 
with the water main or pipe or any con
nection therewith, or Interefere with *ny 
act, matter or thing done by the Water 
CommlHsloner |n the .exercise of the
power herein contained. ___!.. ,
-xsia. The Water Commissioner shàtt have 
•the^right to suspend or- régulât*, by
notice In some daily newspaper, or by 
notice In writing to t ht consumer or con
sumers affected, the supply of water for 
use In fountains or Jets, garden hose or 
sprinklers, or tojlmti or alter the hour* 
for. using the same, whenever. In the 
opinion of the s*l4 Commissioner. th*~
PM.'^lAtT m«rtmr^Ert»'lwi*to»w »w-
vlded for by thl, By-Law .hall be deter-
S5S-»R-ttr ^
ctd* the seme subject to tne approval or 
the Municipal Council.
ft It shall not be lawful for any person, 

being the occupant, tenant, or tnmete of 
any house, or otherwise supplied with 
water frdm the waterworks of the Cor
poration. unlees supplied by meter, an, 
than only with the wrltten conaent of tb. 
Commission,r. to vend. Mil or dlspOM of 
such water, or stve It away to any par
as, or persona wtietnsoavar. unies» In 
case of actual neceaaity, or permit It to 
be taken or carried away by any pereoe 

r persona Whomsoever or to uae or »up- 
it ,o the u»e or benefit of others, or 

io any other than to hi», her or their own 
uae and benefit, or tn Increase the sup
ply of water agreed tor with the Water 
Commissioner, or to wrongfully or Im
properly waste such water.

It Any person or persons guilty nf any 
Inflection of any of th. pm'l.lon. of thl. 
uv.t shall, upon contrlctlon before any 
Justice of the Peace, Polka or gtlpendary 
Magistrate, before whom any proceed- 
Inga may he taken for the enforcement 
i hereof on the oath or animation of

1 Debt.
•d in the Province,

Court of Victoria at Vic

es School Trustee.
The mode of nomination of candidate* 

shall be aa-follows:
The candidate shall be nominated in 

writing; the writing ahail be subscribed 
by two votera of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of this notice and % p. m. 
of the day of the nomination, and in th.s 
•rent of a poll being necessary, such poll 
shall be op* o#d on the 15th day of Janu
ary. UM. SL filer Schooi Howe, Dak Bay 
avenue, from • a. m. to 5 P- m., at which 
time and place each elector who is duly 
qualified to vote for.Reeve will »• *n- 
tUled to cast his vote for three candidate» 
for members of the Board of School 
Trustee*, but may only caet one rote tor 
each candi date, of whleh every person la 
^h«*eby'W**«mjSr 4*A»h* notice and govern 
himself accordingly.

drvéfi'tfhdef my hand at Oak Bay. B. 
C„ the Mat day of Decenlber. 1909.

J. 8. FLOYD.
Returning Officer.

thereof, on the oath or eflliWIon of any 
credihl* witness, forfeit' *n<1 f** th« 
discretion of the *»M Justice of the Peace, 
Police or Btlpendary Magistrate convlct- 

enalty not exceeding one hundred 
(S100> for each offence together 

with the cost of such prosecution, or shall 
be imprisoned at the discretion of the 
said Juetlce of the Peace, Police or 811- 
oendary Maglatrate convicting, for a term 
not exceeding three <3> calendar month», 
with or without hard labor, and In de
fault of payment of said penalty and eoets 
forthwith. It shall'wd may be lawful for 
the Justice of the Peace, Police or Stl- 
m-ndarv Magistrate convicting as afore- 
Mld to issue a warrant under his hand 
and * seal, to levy the ««rid penalty ami 
costs, or ppoats only, by dletreee and sale 
of the offender’s or offenders' goods and 
chattels: and in ea»e of no sufficient dis
tress to satisfy the said penalty and costs,

-nHn ™, ________________ _ u shall and may be lawful for the-Justice
the Corporation with cost» of suit In any ^yf the Peace. Police or Stipendary Magls- 

of Record In the Province, or In tr-tu* convicting as aforesaid to commit

I am offering myaelf aa a candidate 
for the position of school trustee In 
the belief -that I can serve the district 
well in that capacity. I have-«pent a 
number of years In the teaching pro
fusion. and shall If elected do my beet 
to keep the schools in a high state of 
efficiency. *

HENRY T. PULLEN.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE

To tV Electors of rhe City of 
Vteteriik-- *

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :
I beg to announce that I am a can

didate for re-alectlon as- Hehool Trus
tee at the forthcoming Municipal Elec
tions, and respectfully solicit your vote 
and Influence.

Court of 
the Small
l°rth cases whero a meter is four*! not 
to reglater correctly, the Water Commis
sioner «hall compute the amount of such 
m or 1*111 fill the psimlaae Of mmy p-r- 
non firm or corporation obtaining water

sfü s;
meti-r was working.’ or from any other 
Information or, source which he can .ob
tain, and auch amount eo computed shall 
b«* paid by the periion, firm or corporation 
lo whom the water la supplied or by whom 
It is uSed18. If any peraon wilfully alters any 
meter of the Corporation placed upon any 
•torvice pipe or connection therewith, 
within or without any house, building or 
other place so as to lessen or alter the 
amount of water registered thereby, un
less specially authorised by the said 
Water Commissioner for that particular 
purpose and occasion, such person shall 
be |l«5|e to the penalties Imposed by this
B1L From and after the date of this By- 
Law coming Into effect all the existing 
and future revenues arising from out of 
the waterworks system shall l*e paid to 
the Clerk of the Corporation at his offic»*. 
and by him placed to the credit of an ao 
rount to be termed 'The Water Service.” 
The monies so standing to such water
works account shall be subject to the 
kirlsdictlon of the Council of the Cor- 
Deration in the same manner, but not so 
W» to form part of the general revenue 
and fund» of the Corporation, and the 
said fueds shall be expended on water
works-account alone. Including payment 
of the sinking fund and actual interest on 
monies heretofore and hereafter borrowed 
bv the Corporation for waterworks pur- 
nosee Pfosided always the monies In imy 
vear In tifëM* àf tile monies required to 
«y the annual expenditure of the water- 
works system, Including the Interest and 
«ih'klnk *uwfla payable in roepeet ef- xH 
existing loans for waterworks purpose» 
may be used for corporate purpose» as 
the Council may resolve.

I1* Water shall be Introduced Into lands, 
premise*, house, offices, buildings, or 
oart of buildings, only upon the signature 
hf the owner or owners or I heir duly 
authorised weents. who shall sign tbe pro- 
nrr -am>W- at iou provided for that purpose. 
The following charges wjll be made, pay
able M advance, ^for connecting with the
For "one-half Inch connection :...... 210.00

ntree-qaarter inch connection ... 11.90 
For one Inch connectlqe-rn-ryj......... 20.00
For fine RTid a haff-tnch connection, aaee 
For two-inch connection
For three-inch coUWWtlafl ...............
For four-inch connection :.........  W.fio

irate convicting as afore*aid to commit 
the offender or offenders to prison for 
any period not exceeding three calendar 
months, unies* the said pertalty and costs 
be sooner paid.

27. The Water Charges By-Law, 1908, Is 
tl<Pa»scd She,Munlclpai Councïi the 3rd
day oi *nibroBRI!ON. Reev,,

J. g. FLOTD. Clerk.

CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT 
-OF OAK BAY.

Take notice that the above la a. true 
copy of thé proposed Ry-Law upon whleh 
the vote, of the Municipality will be taken 
at the School Hotisc, Oak Bay avenue, on 
Saturday, the tilth day of January 1918, 
from 9 a, m. „ 7 p. g r

C. M. C.
Oak Bay, B. CL, 3rd Jàneary, 1,1,.

Corporation of the Dis-f 
triet of Oak Bay
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

To the Electors:
Ladles and Gentlemen:

I beg to smnounce that I am a can
didate for re-election for alderman In 
Ward 1, at the forthcoming Municipal 
Flgctlon, and respectfully aollclt your 
vete and Influence.

W. F. FULLERTON.

my ure #n ner servirt-, uurm* wnin 
[ had tlft opportunity of obecrvln

Hants to escape to higher'ground 
BJs beUeycd that Sam» furthtr u. 

the : tn> L ji gave war "under the prise
sure of Us .wwM-nio xitB.___

_ her to take 
the.up-to-date

been during my term of office, be pro- 
greasive, careful and economic in keep
ing wiih the progrès» of our city and 
educational need*.

-----ANGUS B. McNEILL.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay that I require the 
presence of the said electors at the Coun
cil Chamber, Oak Bay avenue, on the 
10th day of January, 1910, at 12 o’clock 
noon, for the purpose of electing persons 
to represent them In the Municipal Coun
cil as Reeve and Councillors.

The mode of nomination of Councillors 
shall be as follows:

The candidate shall be nominated 
writing; The writing Khali be subscribed 
by two voter» of the Municipality as pro 
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time ht. 
tween, the date of the notice and 2 p. m. 
of the day of nomination, and In the 
event of a poll being necessary such poll 
wHl be opened on the 15th day of January, 
1910 at the School House, Oak Bay avenue, 
from l a. m. to 5 p. ro.. of which every 
person Is hereby required to lake notice 

govern himself accordingly.

Saanich Municipality

Election of School 
Trustees

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
to the electors of tbe .Municipality of 
Saanich, that I require the .preeence «* 
•aid electors at the Municipal Office on 
Gian ford Ave. on Monday, the let h day 

! January. 1910, at 12 o'clock (noon) to 
p. m.. for the purpose of electing three 

tl) persons as members of the Board of 
Trustees for Saanich Municipal School 
District. f

Any person being a householder In the 
School District, and being e British sub
ject of the full age of twenty-one year» 
end otherwise qualified by the Public 
School» Act to vote at an election of 
School Trustee» in the said School Dis
trict is eligible to be elected or to sonrs 
ms School Trustee.

The mode of nomination of candidates 
Shall be as follows: The candidates shall 
be nominated In writing; the writing shall 
be subscribed by two votera of t£e muni
cipality as» proposer and seconder, ana 
shall be delivered to the Returning Offleer 
at any time between the date of thla 
notice and 2 p. ro. of the day of the 
nomination, and in the event of a poll be
ing necessary, such pell will be opened on 
the 16th day of January at the following 
places: For the First Ward, et Oder HH1 
School House; for the Second Werd. at 
Tolmle School House. Boleshtn Road; for 
the Third Ward, at the Hall. Gordon 
Head; for the Fourth Ward, at Colqulta 
Hall. Carey Road; for the Fifth Ward, at 
Rôÿàr Oik 'Benobl inmerr tor «tv Sixth 
Ward, al the Temperance Hall. Saanich: 
from 9 g: m. to 5 p. m„ at which time and 
places each elector who Is duly qualified 
to vote for Reeve, will be entitled to cast 
his vote for three (1) candidates for the 
members of the Board ef School Trustees, 
W may only cast ons vote for any 
such candidate, of which every person Is 
hereby required to take notice and govern 
himself accordingly.

Given under my hand et Royal Oak. 
British Columbia, this 30th day of De
cember. 1909.'

J. R. CARMICHAEL ;
• ____ Returning Officer.

/I

K

Saanich
Municipal Elections '
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

to the electors ot the" Municipality og — 
Saanich, that 1 require the presence ot 
mid electors at the Municipal OflOce on 
Glanlord Ave., on Monday, the 10th day 
el January, llio, at 12 o’clock (noon), tor 
the purpose of sleeting persona to repre
nant them In the Municipal CounoU aa 
Reeve and Councillor!.

The mode ot nomination of candidate* 
shall be aa follows: The candidates ahali 
be nominated in writing; the writing shall 
be subscribed by two voter| ot the muni
cipality as proposer and seconder, and

at any time between the date of this notice 
and 2 p. ro. of the day of the nomination, 
and In the event of a poll being necereary. 
auch poll wilt bo opened on the Uth gay 
of January at the following placée; ro- 
the First Ward, at Cedar Hill School 
House; for the Second Ward, at Tolmle 
School House, BoW-skln Road; tor the 
Third Ward, at the Hall, Gordon Head; 
for the Fourth’Ward, at Colqulta Hall, 
Carey Road; for the Fifth Ward, at 
Royal Oak School House; for the Sixth

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE Ward, at the Temperance H*U. Saanich, 
shell be Ilia being a male British sublet And seek polling Place, will h, opei. 
and having been tot the three month» from 9- a"clock S. m. 16 Ip. ■*•. of which

Wring told, on a pa.yfd street the applicant 
«hall, in addition to the above raî», pay. 
àll th« expenses of taking up and renew
ing the pavement;

13 Every person who may require water 
tor hutldlnr purposes shall make applica
tion In writing to the Water Commission
er, accompanied by en estimate of tbe 
number of bricks, cords of stone, yard»

next preceding the day of his nomlnatlen 
the registered owner, in the Lend Regls-
amar Cg— ww wV 1-wA MM wnwl Itl^R— « | aif llaftd try » rexlVTTi ut tea IIU ay, ,r, » p> e « * y VreRftSV

value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of five hundred dollars 
or more over and above any registered 
Judgment or charge, and being otherwise 
duly qualified as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A COUN- 
ciLLuR shall be his being a male British

every pereœa.le hereby required to tak 
notice and govern himself accordingly.

The quatifteation toe Reeve shall he ill 
being e male Brttisfi spbject and having

•U -------------- „ ... . -nr* verdie of p.mprt n, -rem liuuun snau oe ms own* m me it* nriusn ment non. oi live nu..u. ' ---------- ---------My elm. and policy shall, as It ha. ?1* £hi?h v?a^r is rectULd^. tni auMect awd haute» Jmeu .lac Urn. JArea uyar aiut. above any legl.leredjudgm. 
u>n durl-nir tnv t<‘rm of office. pro- ,k. fAiinu'in» rn».e i— rrwvnthe npxt nrsct.-dins the dav of hi* nr i>har«> and being other#!** —U

latest and most modern methodn adopted 
by over thirty cities In the West In 
municlfwl improvements, which should 
be of some value to our City Council. If 
f-lecteÿl. I shall. In à year's time, not be 
aahanWd of mv record, anAsprmnlse you 
that I shell hove accompanied somethin* 
worth the doing and outside x>f the com
mon rut ef days gone by.

I bgv# not the time to rail upon o w.h 
ùleetur personally, bu# sLeti-tak*» other 
mean» of placing before you my vtows m 
detail on municipal matters. In the 
desnttnf. 1 Usk your good wlshte and 
«import on a policy of more
ffi&swmentv- vmi- ..........
works, and an equitable asaesament with 
» reduced rate of taxation.

Yeare falthfuity,

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE

of tiie City ofTo the electors 
Victoria:

INDIES AND,GENTLEMEN :
T beg to announce that I am, a •>«*- 

dldate for re-ele«*tlr>n a*1 School Tnto- 
tce at the foctht uming Munlt-iyal l:l'' ’ 
lion*, and rèepecTfülly «bilflt your vote 
and influence.

. ............ P. J. RWDtLL

«hall pay the following water rates In 
advance upon such estimated quantities.
For each thouwnd bricks ...........16 centa
For lime, per barrel ........ . 10 cent»
For plaster. 1 coat, per 100 square

yard» .............. ........ ........... 30 cent»
For piq§t<T< 2cog*f,.j>*t I» squar* __ ___

yard* .............. .. .............................. W cents
Earthwork settling, per cuWc

yard ................ ............ ................... 02 cents
Concrete, r>*r ruble yard ............ . 0* cents
Stone work, per cord ...................08 cent*
If more materials are used, or Intended to 
he used, than tho** stated In thé original 
estimate the epnllrant. of applicants, 
shall P«v the additional charge* forth
with Provided Ifhwever. I hat any per- 
son requiring water for building purpane* 
may. Instead of paying the water rates'
mentioned 4m-thto sscttorv-pay--to the Cor
poration the sum of three dollars *hd 
flftv *cnts (3.501. and shall thereupon 
entitUd, to the u*c oi water ..tor building

nomlnntlon the registered owner, jn the 
Land Registry Office, of land or real pro
perty situate within the Municipality o< 
the assessed value, on the last Municipal 
or Provincial Assessment Roll, of two 
hundred and fifty dollar» or more over 
and above a n y Wglstmd Judgment or 
charge, or being a homesteader, lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor, who has 
resided within the Municipality for the 
space of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the nomlnatlen; and who Is as 
sensed for five hundred dollars ot mas* 
on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, over and above any 
registered ^Judgment er charge, or being 
a homesteader, lessee from the crqwfi* 

iiptor, or being * homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-empt or., 
who has resided within , the Municipality

mg. the remainder ef seid^yeer; ha* baa» 
the owner of said land, of whleh he far-

•■jefiw - -
quantity of water, or to be used, the 
Water Commissioner may réduire the 

to la YffinF k•ed by statutory déclara-

HERBERT CUTHBERT RESULTS IN TIMES ADS. * ft The Water Comml.^»» mar rnpulr
merly was 1 
the Crown,

____for the three months nsit precedin*
the day of his nomination the registered 
owner. In the Lana Rexletrr omce. ol 
land or real property situate wlthle the 
municipality ol the assessed value, en 
the last Municipal or Provincial Amos. 
man. Roll. Of Bra hundred dollar, or r—

qualified ae a voter. -/
The qtiallflcatlons for a Councillor shall 

be his Wing a male British 
having been tor the three months neat 
precedlnx lh- day "< »'• 
resletered owner. In the tond Registry 

land o, real property M.uat.
S-JdJBOSSS2*^252

Roll, o' two hundred and 
fifty dollar, or more ov«- and above aa, 
r.xttteted )ud«mant er char*., «being a 

less** from the Lrowp. « 
p^ptcr. who Sa resided wnhhi the 
ipunlolpallty for 'he I» «
more Immediately preceding the nomine- 
tien, and Who le aioeared fer fiv, hun 
deed dollars- or more on i he last MunUXgal 
or Provincial AMMSment Roll, over and 
above enr restai.red lu.lxmsnt or charee. 
and brio, otherwise qusHfied as a voter
- ' ftivvrr -under- my -kawd - nt - itoyai- •8etc-" 
British Columbia, thl, loth day ot to», 
cember, 1909.
- J. R. CARMICHAEL,

Return In*
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No. ltd George St, ,-8ortl, Quebec, 
suffered from womb disease for 

seven years, with dreadful pains oV*r 
the front of the body, over thé bark 
and down the legs. I bad Indigestion 
and chronic constipation and the con
stipation was so bad that l went some
times for ten to fifteen days without 
any action of the bowels. I was 111 tn 
bed for orte whole year. At one tlnjc 
I was so low that everyone thought 1 
was. going to du*, attd the last 
the Church were adinlnlstereil t > me.. 
I was treated by six different doctors

Among City Churches
KJSFORMM» KPMCOFAL.

Vhunh of Our Lord.
Sunday Service».—The rector Rev. T. 

W. Uladstoue, will preach to-morrow 
both morning and evening. In the 
morning his subject -will be 
for the Kthg." and In the evening. 
"God’s Great Man."

Young People’s Association—The 
members of the Young People’s asao- 
, ietloe Win holdva New Years social 
Monday evening next -in the school
room. A good time la expected.

Thursday Prayer Service.—The usual 
Thursday evening prayer meeting will 
la» resumed next Thursday. The eon- 

i gregatlon have been glad to welcome- 
those of other churches who met dur- 

1 Ing the week of prayer meetings and 
I It was owing to these meetings that 

il.e regular prayer service was with
drawn last week. -----

MAUAMK JUSkPH LIHKTTE. 
t ithout any henelit. Then I got e earn- 
ell- of "Frult-a-tlves," hut I Imd no

. la.-o- l.'yuyy, flyt.
have taken them onJj( r Iffy husband 
begged so liard for me to try. them. AS 
, t h nr’n to- re-Vo -SVint-A-rivaf
I 'grew better, the bloating was re 
lb ved, tho-eWnl—«tea» r«M< 
stofltAt*!}. mted, and the b<»weta we~e 
moved, but above all the tearfbl. womb 
juin# were made canter.

"I have token - Ightcsn bogea In été 
Rr) I wet! again."
(i*gd.) MADAME JOSEPH LIRETTK.

50c. box—I'for $2.80—or-trial box 25c.— 
rt deateis or frvni Fruit-a-tiVe*. LUn- 

1 I 1 -1-

\

1
SPEAKING 

mow

EXPERIENCE

Tut Doers*. “ Akt vae»f**tUas 
and UrtriiK. Give hi* a Sl««4- 
i«i'i P tw hr sai he will »oea
h« »ll rl^hl/*_____ _

Sk:turn's Soi'l'nt P#w1ers

CONTAIN
HO

POISON

i
Just Published j

Webster's WEW tNTERH ATtONAt Dictioiury, 
(G. A C. Merriam Ce.# SpriegfieU, Man 
sargasses ike old lat«national as erach as that 
keek exceeded its predecessor. On tke old 

■defies e new saperstructnre has keen built. 
The recenstrartion Sis keea carried on through 
maey years ky a large farce of traiaed Workers, 

1er tks sepervistoa of Dr. W. T.# Harris, 
fortaer United Stales ComaBseiener of Ednca- 
tioe, and reenforced H easy eminent ipeciaj- 
ists. The definition: Late keen rearranged and 
amplified. Tke a ember of 1er*» defined kaa 
keen more tkan deebled. Tke etymology. 
syneeyes, pronnneiation, here received an 
•pane* ackolsrly labor, Tbe Usfsaje ef 
Eagliatl literature far ewer seven centuries, the 
terminology of the arts and sciences, and tke 
every-day speeck ef street, skep, and house
hold, are presented iftth fdlnets and dearness, 

iia siae of rocabalary, is rich*si of general 
information, and in convenience of consatta- 
tiea, tk< booh sets a new mark in lexicography.

PRESBYTERIAN 
First Church.

Flrtt Presbyterian Club.—There will 
t>- an Interesting session of the club 
cm Monday evening next when a “mu- 

j niclpal election** will take place. Can- 
t cl Imite» have announced them»elven for 
the oflkspa of mayor, aldormen and 

! whdutnistees and the discussion of 
/ affairs promise* to be very ln- 
tingv The. membef*- utrflte ffir 

■fir ttir surcciw attending their 
meeting last Monday when the officers, 
already reported In the columns of1 
t ht» paper. Were elected. —--—-—

Sunday (jervices.-To-morrow morn
ing the Rev. T. R. Holllng, of thé Met-
ngc yulplts
with Dr. Campbell. This I* In view 

-iti th£. iha.t union Bvangrltstlc;
meeting* will be held' «Hfiffiarictrilr 
Sunday Jan. 16th. %

St. Andrew'».
Sunday SvhvpL—Thu Annual Sunday 

school entertainment was held last 
evening. At five o'clock supper was 
served to member* of the primary claw* 
and at?>slx O'clock the older scholars 
enjoyed the hospitality of the teachers 
und triends. Afterwards an uitertaln- 
ment will be given, et naiatlng of songs, 
recitation» etc, by the children. 4t 1* 
noteworthy that no less than 35 of the 
scHoUtr* of the Sunday school have 
gained the diploma offered by the gen
eral »>s. iifTiTy f«7r attendance, Bible 
study, and general proficiency. The 
school has undertaken Ihe support of 
’a native teacher In India and* of a 
scholar In the mission school at Pointe- 
aux-TnuH'l#s. Quebec.

Sunday iter vlc*\—The Rev W, Scott 
Whittier. D l> will preach in St. An
drew's church to-morrow evening, and 
the Rtv. W. Leslie Clay will preach In 
91. Columbo. oak Yay. and also con
duce th<: ordination of elders In the 
chufeh. .

st- rauix
(Victoria We»f.)

Lttdi. » Aid -The monthly me. ting of 
la held in the 

church last Wednesday afternoon. 
There was a largo attendance of mem- 
t**rs and l.ili ’h enthusiasm wna jtia-i 
played The election of officer* resulted 
rr»~foHow#: -Pre.rident, M»r Dodd», to*- 
«? tec red: Vice Pi * blent. Mr" Alex 
Molr: Secretary Treasurer. Mr»: D. 
MacRai . ". .

h- iLL ■ .7 Knox.
, (Spring Ridge.)

Young People’s Society.-»-The regu- 
•TTP’fffgy (TrUjf Tir* fff * " Thtmy 
clety ww-hfi'l irt^t M .nday evening 
with » giHwl aitemUiMw. The meeting 

-was under the aurplitx of the Literary 
-committee and Ruiand Jun-is. chair 
man of the literary committee, presid
ed. The subject was “New Year's 
hi ig it* and some inieretftnf paper* 
were read and quotations given. The 
s octet y ha v e comme need the New . Tear.

•. m .that augurs 
well for future success.

ahd every number on the programme 
was most heartily applauded. Very 
high praise was accorded ta tht choir 
for their excellent singing ,and the 
soloists also received very favorable 
comment. There will be a gratifying 

nclal result and ’the amount will 
he devoted towards the choir's con
tribution to the new orgah fund.

Young Women’s Club.—Last Wednes
day evening the members of the Young 

•< club enjoyed a meet instruc
tive aad Inspiring lecture and “Cait- 
terbury and Ms Cathedral" given by 
live and Inspiring lecture on “Can
terbury and It* noted ecclesiastical 
structure wefa very fine and a hearty 
vote of thanks was accordad Mr. Day 
for Kis lecture. There was a large au
dience.

Exchange Pulpits —To-morrow mom 
Ing the Rev. Dr. Campbell will preach 
tn Metropolitan church, exchanging 
pulpits with Mr. Holllbg.

Men’s Club—On Monday evening 
next the Men's club of Metropolitan 
church will hold .in Interesting debate 
on the subject “Resolyod, that the 
Franchise be Exptended to Women/' 
The affirmative will be taken bp 
Messrs. Milter. HafMson, Wilson and 
Woodward; , end the negative by 
Messrs. Hawtey. FalUa. W. Maynard 
and R. Van Munster. The meeting is 
open .ta the. eensist pubhe:M. 
4mp«Nl tfc-u tw* ttlir las a large at
tendance.

Centennial
Noted Visitor.—To-morrow evening 

the Rev. J. Bruce Wallace will preach 
in Centennial church. Mr. Wallace has 
been considerable attention
- hiîîectures on srwT

EVANGELISTIC 
CAMPAIGN HEBE

gale AND C0LUSS0»

WILL CONDUCT WORK

Services- Open a Week From 
- To-morrow in Local 

Churches.

400,060 words and p Erases. 
6000 iUosbktioos.

‘ 2700 pefts.

Wr*. I. «U kAMm tt ti Sill h»

by__ _______ _
Socialism tn the Liberal hall this mmk,

•and the çongrégatfân are Tdokltig fhf- 
ward to hi# visit to-morrow evening.

Men's Class—The regular session of 
the Centennial Men a Bible class will 
be held to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 
In the church-parlor. The class Is now 
beginning tbe study of the Life of 
Christ and all men are cordially Invited 
to be present and enjoy the open dis
cussion of the subjects for the day. An 
orchestra will be In attendance and 
there will be splendtd singing 

Missionary Lecture.—Under the aus
pices of thé Young Peoples Society, 
the Rev. Dr. White, superintendent of 
missions, will deliver an illustrated 
Jecture en "RMM Missions In" British 
Volumbla." A large number ■ >t lantern 
slide* of people and places" of Inter
est in this province will be shown and 
the story of mission work will be tohl 
by one who hs* frequently visited 
every part of the-province.

•fames Bay
Primary Class Treat.—This afternoon 

the member* of the Primary Class are 
enjoying their annual tea and enter
tainment

Sunday School Committee. — The 
meriibers of the Sunday school com
mittee of management will meet, by 
Invitation, at the residence of the su
perintendent, F. W. Davey. next Wed
nesday evening to enjoy a social time 
together and to discuss business. 

t Victoria West.
Missionary Anniversary-To-momw 

is Missionary Day in the Victoria West 
Methodist church The Rev. Dr. Whit 
superintendent of Missions, .will.prew-'h 
both morning and evening and .ho *iU> 
script tons for the Missionary society 
/of the church will be taken up. *n 
Monday evening D* White , jÉE£
an Illustrated lecture on the work of 
the Methodist chtych in the province | ‘g^stiap' 
of B. WA large number of photo- « 
graphic slide* will be *!*>wn of
iTiWMlTfl and mission buildtn*s. 
also of prominent workers throughout 
thX province. All are welcome m attend 
the lecture.

■ %PTI*T.
First Church.

Burnett.—During
CONGREGATIONAL.

First Church.
Men’s Own.—The annual meeting of \ 

the iMeix’s Own Cluse whs held last 
j Tuesday .evening In the hoard room 
' and was mo*t~»uec*ssful. The reports 

of the year’s work given by the various 
commun d good progress and
a most optimistic spirit prevailed 
George Carter was re-elected teacher 
of the class and the following were 
chosen for the. different offices: Presi- 
t'-iit, jphn 81 -President, 9.
Johnson: Secretary. R. B. Robinson; 
Treasurer, Thoa. Llddlard. A cordial 
vote of thank* was accorded the re
tiring officers, especial mention being 
made of the work of the ex-Presldent 
.< Hounsellü.The financial report show
ed that a large proportion of the funds
TFttmcn was devotçà Tb "l«t»'menT

'
Young People’s-Socjcty.—There will 

be a business meeting of the Young 
People's society on Monday evening 
next.

Men’s Own.—On Tuesday evening the 
members of the Men's Own will enjoy 
an Impromptu debate. Subjects will be 
suggested by the members and some 

Mt these drawn at randon and the aub- 
jYNee^hus swggsstsd WIU term the top*

Pastor Burnett.—During the past 
week a letter has been received from 
Pastor’ Burnett Mrs. Burnett is' pre
paring to submit to an bperallon dur
ing the present month and In conse
quence the pastor found It necessary 
to request further leave of absence 
from the church. At a business meet 
ing of the church It was decided to 
grant tbe, request and extend the 
pestor e time of return until April Irt 

Ptilplt Supply —Rë*. H. C. Speller, Of 
Moosejaw. who has been very accept
ably acting paetor, had expected to 
return to his home this week; but hie 
many friends and members of the 
church and congregation will . be 
pleased to learn that tn view of Pastor 
Burnett’s further leave, Mr. Spelter 
has been prevailed upon by the board 
of deacons to ext^d his stay for some

MILK
Scale of Prices

OUR PRICES ARE:
1 Pint, per montti .. ...............................$1.75
S Pints, per month .
3 Fini», per Jrbbhfli .
4 Pint#, per month ......................... . 5.7i
6 Pint* per month ", ................................. 7.00
»; Pint», per month . ......... to......... 1.25
7 Pints, per month . 
1 Pint* per month .

............. ................... 9.50
........... ..10.50

GEO. RQQRRF.
_ JOSII. ROGERS.

_______ «HP_ _
bate. An interesting time is

Arinual Business Meeting. — On 
Thursday evening next the annual 
business meeting" of- the congregation 
will be held. Considerable preparation 
has been made tor this meeting and 
the report* of the different depart
ments of the church's activity will be 
presented. The election of officers for 
the ensuing year will take place. A 
most Interesting and satisfactory meet
ing Is expected.*

To morrow's Services. — To-(borrow 
evening thé Rev. J. Bruce Wallace, 
noted traveler .and student of social 
problems, will preach in the Congrega
tional church. A large number will 
doubtless avail themselves of this op
portunity. to hear Mr. Wallace.

Quarterly Bustfiess Meeting.—The 
regular quarterly business meeting of 
the church will be held on Tuesday 
evening next January llth at 8 o'clock. 
Reports from the officers and all de
partments of the church will be pre
sented. It Is hoped to have a large re
presentation of the membership pre
sent on this occasion.

Emmanuel.
ftMrftf Sarvicas.—rTha pastor Rev.

An evangelistic campaign .under the 
auspices of the Flt*st Presbyterian and 
the Metropolitan Methodist churches 1» 
about to open In this city. Two special 
workers who have had marked success 
ai various points tn Canada and the 
United States are to have charge of 
the services, which open here a week 
from to-morrow, and will continue 
until the end of the month. These 
worker» are M. L. Gale and W. H. 
Colllsson.

Mr. Gale, whose home is In Boston, 
was for many years a successful secre
tary and leader In Y.M.C.A, work. Of 
late years he has devoted hls whole at
tention to evangelistic work with wonr 
Uerful results. Hls co-workers, W. H 
Gammon* dttt, PMladtiipbMx jma -grand .

. opera ainger uf jaQie. .B'JiQ »nni& years r_ . 
ago gave up the operatic stage to en
gage in evangelistic labors. He took a 
course .at Ahe-Moody institut», and for 
five years weis associated with Dr. Wil
liam Chapman la. evangelistic meet^ 
Ings. He Is pronounced a model leader*- 
ftt wmgr a«H* taWw^ciiarge musi
cal department ot the work..

? " The ffrst we*k1i w<rrX'lw Yrcf 9rTn win 
be tn the. First Presbyterian vhunh. 
to which meetings all kttiefeiîld of"*all 
denominations are asked to attend. 
The second week the .evangelists wlU 
make the Metropolitan Methodist 
vhunh their meeting place. In the 
afternoqn meetings will be held ât 3 
o'clock. In Ihe evenings they will 
open promptly at 8 o’clock. Mr. Col- 
lieson will take charge of a strong 
union choir afid conduct the singing, 
using Alexander's hymns.

The Mlnisterifkl Association has 
heartily commenda8uthe work and will 
co-operate In the services with the 
evangelist* so that the meetings will 
be nnlted In chsract« r.

Messrs. Gale and «'niilssnn have had 
very successful campaign* tn Calgary 
and Edmonton 80 successful were 
these that they,have consented to re
turn to Calgary after the close of the 
meetings here.

“I consider Mr. H. J.. Gale by far 
the sanest and strongest evangelist I 
have over known. There is a great 
ethical element in bis preaching. He 
appeal* to the rpasdn adid conscience 
Irresistibly, and there Is nothing sen
sational in hi* greeting*. Above all. 
hls grasp of the Word of God and hls 
Intense spiritual power make him. In 
my mind, an ideal evangelist/' says 
Reg. Prof. Geo. C. Pidggon. of West
minster Hall. Vancouver 

“I arm pleased to l^arn that Mr. Her
bert L. Gale Is coming to the city of 
Winnipeg to conduct an evangelistic 
campaign. No wiser leader could be 
selected to lead an aggressive move-

I have known Mr. Gale' f<y years. 
sad held hl»ft Tfi ?rig?r'ei^^

personal friend and a successful 
worker. As sn evangelist 

h< Is after the Wilbur Chapman type, 
with an individuality sJl hls own—a 
perfécl géntlémah. a magnetic person
ality. and a gifted preacher.

“As a public speaker lie resembles 
Wendell philips—1* clear, calm, earn
est. dignified end forceful. All the ob
jectionable features of modern evange
lism are missing when Brother Gale
controls the campaign.

“I have known communities to be 
lasst&JfiL* wonderful by hls pre 
sence and hls preaching. ! am sure 
that the Christian people of Winnipeg 
will follow hls leadership, and that hls 
presence Jn our city will mean much to 
those who have engaged hls services, 
says Rev J. L. Gordon. D.D.. pastor 
Central Congregational church. Wlnnl
HL----- --------- -

“Mr. Gale Is one of the beat men that 
I have ever knowir employed In «pe 
claVevangelistic work for men. He is 
wry safe, and I- have always noticed 
this about hls converts, they stay. Men 
du not make a decision hurriedly, but 
thoughtfully take the stand and then 
are prepared to stay for life. I know 
of no man I would rather have come 
to this association as sn evangelist 
better <K5a Sir. Okie

/T\

Vtoue^
MOOSt JAW SASH. :

MIM

This is the Wonderful New Flour
ihei has made eueh a sensation throughout Western Canada.

Made of highest grade Saskatchewan wheat. In the newest, best-equipped, 
largest mHl on the pralriea.

Made with the determination to give users better flour-value, greater 
certainty ol baking-Auccess, fuller satisfaction with the final result, whether 

with biscuits, cake or bread. . „ , „ .,
Housewives throughout all the Weat admit that Robin Hood Flour gives all this.
Therefore, Madam, It fa the flour for you.

E^Thls flour cannot be described In an advertisement. We use this paper 
merely to give the Introduction—to say :

M Let us mike you scqusinied with Robin Hood Flour.
«nn.f.uMi» it .mfcH -wraw.ru» «t«i»

aüt.
He will «lee It «e you.

■■Ini RobM HMG’nwe Mede ef weak 
r a Imrrer. whiter leer.

4-

The difference between Robin Hood Flour and other flours 
you have to find out for yourself. That there Is a difference 

every woman who now uses Robin Hood admits.

SASKATCHEWAN FLOUR MILLS CO.
limited 1

Moos* Jaw, Saak.

This
is the Powder 
that’s “Best 
for the 
Teeth."

25c.
tvtrymhtrt

T* the'iiplhlflfi
j of J. Howard Crocker, physical dlrec 
tor Toronto Y.M.C.A.

Sunday School Lesson
(Copyrighted by Rev. T. 8. 

Llnacott)

William Ètevenson wflb preach on Ram- 
day in the morning: "Cords at a Man 
and Bands of Love," and In the evening 
on: "The Place of Jesus in the Uni
verse.^ Tha subject In Xh& pastor's J 
Bible class for seniors Is “The Birth I 
and Parentage of Jesus."

Lantern Lecture—A lantern lecture 
on "China and Thibet" will be given 
in the church on Monday night at 8 
o'clock by Rev. James Meyes. late of 
Thibet Mission. Everybody Is made 
welcome, and a collection will be taken.

Thr Beginning of the Oaliléan Minis 
try. Matt. 4 12-26.

—TheGolden Text- people which *at

WHY HAVE HOLY DOORS

AND WINDOWS WHEN "WE
iV ■..... i

CAN MAKE THEM BEAUTIFUL

WITH ART STAINED GLASS

PRUSSIANS ARE PRUDENT.

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Choir Concert.—1The concert given by 
the choir last Moriday was most suc
cessful. There was a good attendance

Banks reports from Prussia, which 
contain two-thirds of the empire's 
population, show deposits for 1908, of

In darkness saw great light. Matt. 4:1|L
Verse 12.—Why did JesUs depart for 

Galilee when he heard John was Im
prisoned? Was It for fear of personal 
arrest?

Why should a good man not unne
cessarily expose himself to danger?

Verse 13.—Describe, or point out on 
the map. the disafioa Nasareth 
and Capernaum and state at least one 
thing for which these cities are noted?

Verses 14-16.—State your reasons for 
either theory thaOesu* went to dwell 
In Capernaum purposely to fulfil the

$2.393,250.000. an Increase over 1907 of I prophecy of Isaiah, or that HI* going 
$112.600.000 Ravings accounts now [ 
average thirty for every 100 of the peo
ple. — ‘ ‘ '

«Only one couple in 11,600 live to eeie- 
brste a diamond wedding.

WhuCouqh leers. Slop it! Ceeihiag prepare, 
the ihreel and lungs lor more trouble 
Swp-ttt’TlKTe’t.-imitrhiveaWfei 

MMrdUkyitaabmanw. a cough aeieugbing. Step HI Ayer*» 
If ml. *«1 mjrn ? A4 him 4m* Cherry Peetorel 1» a regular doctor’»

Jesüs medicine 1er couth, end cold».

there was an uhcomtpinn. fulftlment 
ot thl» prophecy?

Why. or why, not, do any of the 
event, "which flod nay. are (nine to 
happen, depend upon the help of man?

WHY IS IT THAT THE ADVENT 
OT JESUS INTO ANY HEART, flR 
INTO ANY rOMMVNITY. IS LIKE A 
GREAT LIGHT Rt RSTING OUT IN 

? tTbls queatloa 
roust be an.wered lit writln* by mem-, 
here of the club.) ^^ th

flgurea pi"light and dgrknegs, ae used
In verse etxteenf

Vew I?.—What, If any. wa» the dlf

pentance and that of Jeaua? (See 
Chap. $:2.)

Compare «ay Abraham and Enorh of 
the Otd Testament, with the a poet lee 
John and Paul of the New Tenement 
and then compare the four with ar 
equal number of like godly men now 
and then, say If there I» any essentiel' 
difference in the way that they each 
entered Into the kingdom of God.

Versea lfr22.—How can you explain 
that these fishermen-wo promptly gave 
up their "busInesR and followed Jeaua?

What can be said for, or against, the 
Idea, that they had heard -Jeaua fre 
quently and had thoroughly convinced 
themselves of hls authority, and that 
then they took sufficient tirfie to dis
pose of their hustne»» affairs?

Give a reason for your answer a» to 
whether God In these dayr. or ever, 
ciitlw mam man and women In do *r‘ 
ratio thing», such aa neglecting their 
business, or their families, In order to 
do religious work?

How may a man of God recognise 
the cal! of God to pew work, when It 
comes through the medium ot another 
man?

Will a true Christian, at the com
mand ot God, give up the business In 
which he may be engaged In order to 
do gospel work?

When God calls a man t? dtrvote 
himself to gospel work. I» It always to 
he presumed that It I» a life-long call?

Most people reeognlxe that a «pe
rlai -r«H n. -w-.rswy for -the gospel 
ministry, but if tht* le eo. why Is net 
a special callWneceasary for any oc- 
cupalU'n'’

Why. for examyle, should not a 
Christian blacksmith have as clear cut 
conviction as that of a pastor of a 
church, that h* Is doing hls dlvlnly
appointed vroricY' ■ x

If you are not sure (hat you are 
where you oqght to be. and are doing 
what God wants you to "Ho. what rea-^ 
son-la there to believe that you are 
not living In some degree separate 
froiri God?

Verse -g».—Why is every Uhrlstlsn. 
to the extent of hls opportunity, under 
a* much \obllgrttlqn to minister to the 
spiritual, social and physical needs pf 
the people ns Jesus Was? • .

Verse 24 Did Jesus heal aM the sick
people in the community?

Verse 15— Is a faithful man equally 
to he praised whether he is popular or
unpopular ? J ■//  __ .

Lesson for Suhday. Janüàty YIW? 
True Blessedness, Matt. 5:1-14.

MELROSE CO., Ltd.
ART LEADED LIGHTS

FOR - 
DOORS 

WINDOWS 
AND

TRANSOMS

DESIGNED
AND

MADE
IN

VICTORIA

Art Decorators, 618 Fort St.

Then have your FURi 
charge by r- 

Rlng Up Téléphoné 
No. «4».

AWAY?=
fAS iroperiy Peckad and ahlppwl it a moderate

STILES 86 SHARP
PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

Or call at 
i FORT STREET.

hi h» auction up-te Ai,»*, but be failed 1 
attend the selr. end th** tend went for j

. ___ H . J$1.150. The rnurt ordered ihe lawyer td“j
ference bctwecn-Joha'a prclchlo* qf «-.l gaj'.tUa .dicjU.'-<tie.fer negltct.

IHE B.C FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 OoTernment Street, Victoris, Aft

CHAH. HAYWARD. Free, 
r. CASFIl/TON, Manager#
TL HAYWARD. Hecretnrr.

Oldest and most up-to- | 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
INB.C.



Find an Unaccustomed Use for The Real Estate Ads—and Make Some Unaccustomed
DAY & BOGGS

„ Established l**0- 
» FORT STREET, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

J. 3IUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

LOT ON VIEW STREET, tor flulclc j 

Bale. Price. $4,WO.
1H ACRES, Esqulmhlt road, cottage 

and barn; prettily situated, with oak 
and fruit trees. Price, |4,000.

We publish •‘Home Liât," which con
tains a description of all the best 
Farms that are for safe on Vancou
ver Island.

COTTAGE, Alfred street, rents at «2» 
per month. Price 12,100. j

f-ROOMED HOUSE on corner lot, one 
block fifcm junction of Fort and 
Yates; excellent site to erect corner 
store; adjnlning house, growing 
neighborhood. Price only 13,000.

ACRES. Hampshire road. HI In
g*edea~and Xrult; handsome jjjt,

* * * shed. Price 16,000.

FOR SALE.

=t=

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 
Tatea, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 

Phone 142ft.

** ACRES—Sooke District, Just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

I'WO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
l»rge wharf and sheds and 1 large 
warehouses In good condition, dn 1 

terms \
three LOTS—On Tate, «liant, with * 

10 Store,, bringing In good rentals.

TO RENT—Largo wharf at foot of 
Tatea street, rent 1128 per month.

ACRESr-On Colqults river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

Por further particulars apply to 
*bove address.

HOME SNAP. 

PRETTY BUNGALOW, 

with all modern Improvements, 

only built one year,'" 

Close In. 12,200.

Terms arranged.

A COLQUHOUN HOLMES
Room a. Northern Crown Beak Chamber».

. iiJ.Ai»p4'.rA^.wU.^fri,‘lto*i4toieie—il—.1 wwwrWS.S1WWWtfNg^IH 1A -‘.toLS HIWrr*tvtl
F. A. THOMPSON. W. J. GILLILAND.
.... THE COAST LOCATORS

ROOM ». «U TATES ST.
PHONE 141».

TOLLER & GRUBB
1232 GOVERNMENT ST.

LADYSMITH CITIZENS’

LEAGUE MEETS

Officers Elected for Year—Pro
posal to Purchase Park 

for City.

LIKES LICENSES
FOR ÔARTENDERS

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Inauranee. 

i:w GOVERNMENT STr, Telephone Ml

S. A. BAIRD
real Estate, financial an L 

insurance aokit£
Ulff DOUGLAS STREET.

Vancouver’s Chief of Police 
Pleased With New Regu

lations.

NEW HOUSE. 24*34. Pembroke street,
lot 60x120. house just finished, this Is a 
good buy at the price, and on easy 
terms. ,

NEW HOUSE, on Hillside; this is the 
beet buy in the city at price offered, 
and easy terms.

CHOICE BLOCK, Shoal Bay. sub-divided 
Into 1» nice large lots; a snip at 18.0». 
terms. ..... .,

A FEW CHOICE LOTS on Hillside at 
right prices.

NEW COTTAGES. 30x42, 
erection, on Pembroke
terme _ . __.„

HOUSE AND LOT, on Princess; price
WE°HAVE8A LARGE LIST of gilt-edge 

propositions in reslddlce. property. sub
divisions and business property.

CALL AND SEE VS.

FOR SALK. _

VIEW 8T—« ft. lot, lapwwd. ft4,76tir 
term».

FORT ST-Corner Tot, 66x120; $10,060. 
terms.

BUSINESS FOR SALE-Price $350 
Particulars on application.

—Phere are others." ^
.

in course of 
street, easy

HINKSON sroOALL * SON
New Grand Theatre Building, 

p. O. Box ITS 'Phone «6»

LARGE LOT WITH HOVSE-Cralg- 
flower road.-Lot has 182 fret fron
tage In CrVSÇower road and Is 
nicely eltuated.^Kjce. «2.500.

FINE SEVEN-ROOMED MODERN 
HOUSE—Nicely eltueted upper Pan
dora avenue. Price. «3,650. Easy 
terms.

ACREAGE on the Saanich Arm. Prlcea 
and terms right.

Arvpv*QE In and adjoining the city.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
B»il. ESTATE AND FINANCIAL

• 02 TArKSNJ~niKET.
Phone 2251.

VANCOUVER AND BAY.
Lot 64x118x04. Price 1600. Terms 

ranged. 664:

JOHNSON STREET 
5-room cottage, bath, electric light, 
basement, lot 60x120. Price $2,500. Terms 

arranged. 641.

TATES STREET.
Lot 40x120—close in. Price $4.500. 

Lot 20x120—above A. CV U. W. hall— 
$10.000. Revenue producing.

_ FOR SALE.

25 ACRES fronting on Elk Lake; large 
new house, barn and atables; an ideal 
•pot; land partly cleared; alee If re-

1150 CASH and $16 per month wllTbuy 
house of 6 room*; new, large flower 
and vegetable garden; $2,100.

2 ACRES cleared land. Mount Totale'.
jpv-.v*c-. ... tm&amsmmv

HOUSE of IK story, large lot, close to 
ttam..car; (UN.. .

BURNSIDE ROAD—7-rbomed house; 
easy terms; $3,000.

<0 ACRES—Metchostn district, stock 
and implements; $4,000.

(Special Correspondence.)
Ladysmith. Jan. 7. — The Citizens' 

League held the first meeting of the 
y oar last everting in the council cham
ber, Dr. Dler, the president, occupy
ing the chntr. New officers were elect-

Vancouver, Jan. 7.—“The new regula
tion* venting the licensing of bar
tenders 1* working excellently," *ai«l 
Chief of Police Chamberlain when
questioned

ygm fsîmwrr-vr rmr- -çw wfifty wearer
ers sent up to the city council a few 
months ago. and which w^s passed n 
November and put Into force. 

“Previous to the passing of this by-

short speech, mentioning the Uoneflt control over the men who worked in 
derived from the league In municipal

rlson, president; Geo. Wilson, secre
tary-treasurer. The exec-utîye commit
ted Is cbnipfiited of D. Nicholson, D. 
Carley, Dr. Dler, Mr. Matheeon, Rev. 
Wllkm.-on and T. Bryant.

LEE 4 FRASER
Beal Estate and Insurance Agent*. 

«IS TROUNCE AVENUE,

CURRIE 4 POWER
HJCAJ. ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

m, DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 14W

-- •» cash swl balance to scran*. Igr, 
lot. cloee in, nenr I car line, 

l6£4«ood lot m Ennpre» »ub-dlvl,lon.
n»I!pcn<lergaet street, near park; lot 

60x135 «260 cash, balance easy.
11 360-Slmcoe street, fine lot, and a anap:

temm half cash, balance lo arrange.
B 0>™Fredcrlck street, « room modern 
P:,,u.e with smell houecln rear, baying 

Sl per cent. on money; WO caah. balance
«'rïü'rhamberlaln street, fine new 7 t" with den, parlor, dining 

1 bedrooms and kitchen, basement. 
endplpedf07 furnace; tern», «60» cssh.

TO* RENT-l'ronm1 house, new and mod-

SPLENDID BUSINESS SITE on 
Courtney street, near Government 
street, for $11.750.00.

$20.000 00 WILL BUY a desirable lot on 
Yates street, between Blanchard and 
Douglas street*.

TWO COTTAGES and lot on View 
street, modem. $6.000.00.

FRANCIS AVE, corner lot, price only 
$500.

MONTREAL ST two splendid building 
lots for $1250.

CORNER OF DOUGLAS ST. AND 
GORGE Road with modern build
ings. a splendid buy, Price til.000, 
terms to arrange.

The new president was* then Installed 
after whl- h several matters were dis
cussed. The but «TO* endorsed the nom
ination of Aid. Dier as a candidate tor 
mayor and dtseusaed the advisability 
of securing a piece of land for a city 
park. A vote of thanks was passed to 
the retiring mayor and council, after 
which the meeting adjpumed till next 
Thursday.

RECORD CUT AT

FRASER RIVER MILLS

Company Had Successful Year 
in 1909—Prospects 

Bright for 191G.

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTf 
CO.

ROOM n, «16 YATES STREET. 
Phone 2163.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

for mm: .

THE CITY BROKERAGE
T. ABBEY, Manager.

c. C. PEMBERTON.
Room 8

IHI government STREET.

quatsino.

house. FURNITURE. BOAT. 
________1M Acre* of Land.

CORNLR . LOT ON HILLSIDE AVEL. 
close to •»
cash, balance 12,1 and 4 years.

THE BEST BUY on Douglas street, close 
in. 50 feet fronUg*^ 16,000.

8 ROOMED HOUSE, fully modern, one 
block from City Hall, .price $3,060:

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS will handle 
a block of 21 lots close to -Fort street. 
Call and get particulars,—

Will accept good driving horse as part 
payment on house or lot.

New Westminster, Jan. 7.—The year 
180$ has been one of the most success
ful ever experienced by the Frasei 
river mill* The Fcaaer River MUD 
company employs about 4*0 men In and 
around their mill and some 250 more In 
their various logging- camps, m&kjng 
a total of 726 employees. The mill op
erated 2*«4 days of ten hours each last 
year, being closed for about ten days 
in July and since Christmas day on ae 
count of toe Ice on the river.

During UP» the Fraser river mill* 
cut 61,7-5.000 feet of logs. 104.387.000 feet 
of lumber, and 15.563,000 lath. The car 
shipments during the year totalled 50,-

control over the men who worked 
the bar* of the city hotels and In many

*1*
lowed to Infest the city and as they 
managed t<> get work occasionally 
‘spares* they could not be prosecuted a* 
vagrants, whereas In many cases they 
were in reality far worse. At the pre
rent time, through the fact thfct every 
bartender has to secure a license, 
which is an annual one and can bo 
taken away at any time fur cause, th i 
police are in a position to have personal 
knowledge of the character and reputa
tion of every dispenser. The elimina
tion of unlawful practices In the bar.« 
is thus reduced to a minimum. s>y 
means of the by-law the standard of 
men workfng at this occupation w'll 
undoubtedly be raised and the change 
is sure to be appreciated by the hotel- 
keepers and bartenders themselves as 
wHl as the general public.”

The provisions of the by-law pro
vide that every applicant for a license 
shall produce a certificate from the 
chief of police to show that he Is of 
good moral character. Licenses cost $2 
each and expire in July of each year.

COMFORTABLE HOME with parlor, 
large living roo>n with bay window 
and Are place; kitchen, back 
kitchen*, bath and toilet, and 3 
large bedrooms, within 16 minutes 
walk of any part W business dis
trict on Pândora ^ave. Price $4,500. 
Good terms.

SMALL COTTAGE on 60x120 fok* lot. 
on McLure street, near Vancouver. 
A big snap at $2.000. Terms $750 
cash* balance to suit.

OAK BAY waterfront, extra large lot, 
50x180. fine beach.. Price $1.050; $350 
cash, balance one and two years.

TWO FINE WATERFRONT LOTS OIL 
tbe Oorge; no belt* r site for * beay- 
ttfut home; ~8*356.~Good terms,

FINE WAREHOUSE OR FACTORY 
SITE coroftr on Store street, with 
good brick building. Price $12,600;

......... .-, ......

DUNEDIN STREET — Seven-roomed 
modern bungalow; good basement; 
lot 60 * 120. This Is a good dwelling 
and can be had on easy terms *

38 ACRES, *5 miles from town; 15 acres 
undt-r cultivation, balance light tim
ber; 50 fruit trees, three years old; 
8,000 strawberry plants and small 

. fruit. Price $8.000. Terms. 
PANDORA AVENUE — Six-roomed 

modem dwelling with all modem con
veniences; full sized lot. Price $3,150; 
very easy terms can be bad.

25 ACRES—Near Cedar Hill, partly 
cleared; house and outbuildings. 
Price $200 per acre.

NEW SEVEN-ROOMED DWELLING 
—Modern In every respect. Just off 
Oak Bay avenue. Price $5.000; suit
able terms can be arranged.

Hilton Keith: O. H. Cross. R. Nelson.
NELSON 4 CO.

Real Estate, Commission Agents
BLOCK. I

Phone IMS.

HARMAN 4 APPLETON
534 YATES STREET.

SOUTH VANCOUVER

HAS BOARD OF TRADE

BUSINESS PROPERTY.

HERALD STREET, 
Close to Government Street, 

60 by 120,
$8.500, Terms.

GORDON HEAD

Wj: OFFER FOR SALE THE FOL
LOWING SNAPS;

LOTS.
jm&m STJkKST—A totftOxm, fenced 

with close board fence; only one lot 
from Cook street car line. $400 cash.

CLIVE WRRfrr-'Twb lots fence* and...
in fruit trees; four-roomed cottage, 
stables; close to car line. $2,000 
term*. - .....-

COOK STREET—Large lot, corner, 
only $1,000.

COOK STREET-On car Hue. $1.060.
FORT STREET—Near Stanley avenue, 

large . lot. good 2-s6ory 7-roomed 
house, all modern Improvements. Only 
$6.300.

WHITAKER AVENUE—Near Boleekln 
road. 2 lots, high and dry, ten min-, 
utes from Douglas street car line. 
Only $760.

DISCOVERY STREET—Off Douglas, „ 
close to car line, full sized lot, 7- 
roomed 2-story dwelling, new, stone 
foundation. Good terms, $8,000.

TEN ACRES
Cultivated, large house, modern,

200 fruit trees. 360 bushes, 200 rhubarb, 
3 acres strawberries.

Barns and Sheds, 
Income-producing property. 

$7,000.

H. 0. CASE-
COBBLE HILL. B. C.

Officers Chosen by New Com
mercial Body. Which starts 

Well.

4 Acres Good Fruit Gardens.
• FOR bale cheap.

GEO. L POWERS
Room 6,

TOWN ABB BUILDING.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-Prlcea

60X12A Farawoad Oer-
VOT «7* Hum*
l/yr « Blk. A

dans. «!«.«•. - --------
I » and wait ti at 14. blk. «7. Michlgaa 

atraet; full «load Iota «7M each; % tot 
«400. 

PIONEER REALTY ,.
1211 GOVERNMENT BJ..

(Upataira). -

BARGAINS THAT APPEAL 
LOT. BLANCHARD, «960 cash.
1,006 ACRES, MAPLE BAI, B0 per acre, 

terras. .
X/>T BAY 8TRKKT. $3.5<J0 cash.
7 ACRES AND FRACTION of the very 

best land. 3 miles trom city, 12.650.
2 RESIDENTIAL JX»T8, close in, 60x120 

each (corner), $2,000. -

E. A. HARRIS 4 CO.
Mining BrojM*rs and Real Estate Agents 

85 FpRT 'TT.

$1^00-N EW S ROOM COTTAGE. Fraser
IlSnoOD 6 ROOM HOUSE, atabl--, 

workshop and chicken house , Say ward
III750^TroOM V*»TTAOE, bathroom, attic 

and bai»<;mvnr: n road.
$l,%n—6 ROOM CUTTÜIÙB. good garden, 

close lo car, FernwiXKlf road.
82,100—5 ROOM.COTTAGE, atl modern Im

provements, James Bay.
■ !«)—5 ROOM HOUSE, lot 67X150 
Hlllsïdeuv«nue. 7,.

$2,800-:. ROOMS and reception kail, stone 
foundation, Belvher"street.

$2,750—5 ROOM BUNGALOW, cement 
foundativn, new and up-to-date, Davie

lairoiSi room house. ftrst-cUss m
every, respect, Oscar street.

$3,150-7 RtK>M HOUSE, good residential 
district, Burdette avenue.

$6.556-4 R(X>M MODERN HOUSE, a bar
gain at thé -prive. Cook street.'

S$3ûO-5 ROOM RirNGALOW, _wlth water f>tjrtng December the shipments wer*
JJ.WO-T °ROO M( 'h' \ *NO A U AV, new. close n°l fc° ** formerly, but Decern-

to car. «>xV»i. North Haispshlre road. lier is usually a -stark month in the
$6.150-9 ROOM HOUSE, msw and close in. demand for lumber. The oar shtp-

onH • .hr. in w.r ments for the month amounted to$6,80b—7 ROOM HOL8E and $ acre in gar- . M „ vden, Burnstde roan. about 2. lOO.flr* fret, hut there were no
8 RO<iM HOi’SK and > acre, close to cargo shipments. The prospects for 

Government Buildings, all in first-class 
order, a dePtrhtfui home; prjCe and 
terms on application'. .

If you have not already listed your house 
_ with us call us up. Phone 815, we J 

can sell it. .
$1750—4 ROOM COTTAGE, bathroom, attic
$5,750—9 room house, new and close In,

which went to the prairie provinces. 
Nearly 2,500 cars were required to 
carry this lumber. ~ The uargo ship
ments amounted to about 40.000,660 feet 
during the year. Four sailing vessels 
and 17 steamers called at the mill for 
lumber for all parts of the world. The 
local' sales of lumber amount.-i t » 
9.000.000 fe»t. Including the sales In 
îvew Westminster and (ülftrict and rn } 
Vancouvfr, The record cut of the mill 
m -the vAwu- fA4f -a ten-fu>ur day was 
4SI.000 feet, whlvh Is skid to be the 
largest cut made by any mill In the
same vfme the world,-------- - -- - —

In December the Fraser mill cut : 
6.507.000 feet of lumber which Is con
sidered a small average The mill op
erated only for 20 days last month, 
having been dosed since December 
23rd on a<- -otmt of the tee tn the rhrer.

New Westminster. Jan. 7.—Another 
board of trade was organized in the 
New Westminster district and. wlïf "fw

Phone L877.

E. WHITE
Real Estate

604 BROUGHTON 8T.

i January and indeed for the /whole of 
1910 are described as eminently bright.

CORNER QUADRA AND VIEW STS., 
60x60

with «lirllwnroÿl eêHbèei —

PRdSPECT LAKE DISTRICT, 
TWENTY-FOUR ACRES, f 

\ six good lan<V 
well timbered,.

$650.

THOMPSON & CO.
THE EXCHANGE." 71» FORT ST. 

_ PlKSft JTHa Z

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

A CHEAP RESIDENTIAL LOT. 
, V JAMES BAT,

Close to Mensles Street.
Splendid building lot. 60 feet frontage, 
all modern improvements on. street; 
pietUy of room to build two cottage*, 
which would become good revenue pro
ducers from the start.

PRICE* H IM <».
Terme, ti cash *111 Tiaadle 111» propo- 

•" , sltlon.

MONEY TO LOAN.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
~ Ctatractor and Builder. • *

489 GARBALLY RD. PHONE L1441

known a/ the South Vancouver board 
of trade At a largely attended and 
most enthusiastic meeting In the South 
Vancouver municipal halt the form
ing of a board was carried forward 
with an (Mllhnsla— and energy 
that s|ieàks well for the future success 
of the new organization. C. H. Stuart 
Wade, secretary of the New Westmin
ster board of trade delivered an Inter
esting address on tne values o^ the 
proiKised organization and outlined the 
method of procedure in forming a 
board or trade: :

live municlptil halt was filled to ca
pacity. Over 100 of the most prominent 
residents'of the district were present. 
Reeve Pound occupied the chair and 
in a brief speech explained the puriwse 
of the meeting.

The election of * officers reunited as 
follows:

rtonorary Prerident, Reeve Pound;
■
President. R. C. Hodson: Vlce-Presl- . 
dent. Stuart Campbell : Setiret^iry. Mr. I 
Harrison.____

, - Representatives from wards to act

able neighborhood, n< ir "Linden \ve, 
all up-to-date roquirements, cement 
foundation and basement, separate bath 
and toilet, -piped for furnace, large lot, 
price 34^00. 12.400 Can remain on mort
gage. balance to arrange.

I4.OUO-20-ACRE POULTRY RANCH, 6- 
room house, good barn, 9 poultry 
houses, with runs; good water, on 
good road, near good ftshipg and 
hunting. 1*4 miles from P. kO. and 
R. R. stations. Terms : Half cash.

$9,650—350-ACRE RANCH. 10-room 
house, barn, etc.; about 60 acres 
cleared, young orchard. This property 
is very cheap. Good term*.

$7,000—M0 ACRES, 20 cleared,, SO part
ly cleared, all fenced. TÏ acres In 
apples, % acre strawberries, besides 
raspberries and togem berries, 8-room 
house, good barn and outbuildings, 
good road, 1% miles to P. O., store

Some first class unimproved lands, near 
salt water, no rock, at from $30 per 
acre up. This will be sold in 20-acre 
lots Up to suit purchaser. Good terms.

IMMENSE BARGAIN.
LARGE FAMILY HOUSE. Foul Bay road, 

near Fort and Oak Bay cars; house ir 
brand rrewr up-to-dntvi xtaPda.fln camftr.
lot, 9 rooms; price is reduced from $4,500 
to $3.700; to a responsible party, liberal

NOTICE

•NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT."

F. L NEALE
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AND 

financial AGENT.
568 ATES STREET. PHONE 1588.

NEW JUDGE IS

CONGRATULATED

VICTORIA CRESCENT-* room houev. 
basemenL. btn_ tt.nd w.ld wKteft. etocinc. 
Tight, bath, rtr,: $$;<**>.-tsrms. -

HILLSIDE rA-VJL- ■ k fuam bouse, lot 
67x16$. $3,100; only $300 cash, balance- 
monthly.

-•*“ LOTS FOR SALE.
LINDEN AVE. and CHAPMAN 8T- 

Comer lot, 45x129; $750, terms.
CHAJ*MAN STREKT-Lot, 48x138; $600. 

terms.1
ROSE STREET—2 lbte. each 50x117. $500 

each, terms.
EDMONTON ROAD—2 lots, each 60x120.
HILLSIDE EXTENSION-4 lots 89x1». 4 

lots 80x180; ypQ each, easy terms.

Mr. Justice Gregory Takes Seat 
on Supreme Court Bench in 

Vancouver.

.. FOB BALK.
NEW « HOUSE cement

foundation, furnace and all modem 
improvements, jfwo minutes from 
Douglas street* car, Burnside road 
and Dunedin* street.

Price, ^$2.808—Term*.
Buy of the builder and save money.

f*

Buy The Times

THE GLOBE REALT-Y CO.
Mahon Block. 1112 Government 6i. 

telephone 1613.

$8,500 BUYS a fine 7-roomed house en 
Fernw^od road, lot 61x125, fully 
modern; $300 caah; balance to sx/it 
pur baser.

$500 CASH.’ balance to suit purchaser, 
buys a fine 5-roomed house of| F«-rn" 
wbod road. Thl* is a gbbd buy at

A BA RtfAilSf, Broomed ■ hous. 
60x120, James Bay. Oswego

. $2,200. Very easy term*.
........

on lot 
street,

yancduVer. J*a«. 7.—Mr. Justice Greg
ory took his seat on the Supreme Court 
Lencli m Vancouver for the first tlmo 
ycsivrdhy" mofiilhg. C*. B. Macnelll, K." 
c. ..a behalf of th.- Vancouver bar: 
tendered ‘he congratulations bf tho 
, 1 . ■!•

His Lordship hi reply said It would 
be his ami to maintain the beet tra
dition# of the bench. He promised l >
<i i- beat feo sxpedlto tbs business 
ol thl "Hit. and give every assistance 

isaattsfksd with judgments 
lo gëi tbel? cossi bétôfe ttst rôvrt ot 
Appeal.

"I see many strange faces and some 
that are quite familiar.”, concluded 
HI» Lordship, but.it will be my aim 
to make up distinction between old- 
44mey* and ftow, between K. *•'* and 
the yvamtest mepibers. of the bar.”

Yesterday ' afternoon Mr. Justice- 
3ngory heard a part of the* suit of- 
Ramuol Guthrie against the Hunting 
LlBebw Company. In this case thé 
plaintiff la suing for $3.000 oompen-* 
sation for the loss bf # two flngerj

leges that the accident was dpe 
want, of proper precautions -and safe

as chairman <»f committees Ward l 
Chas. Tinner and Eugene Cleveland; 
ward 2. Dr. Stores and J. C McArthur; 
ward S, W. Wail and J H 
ward 4, W J Prows#- and T. F Ca- 
vanagh: ward 5, O. W. Stone and A. 
Messenger. .

The committees suggested, which 
will be appointed lap»», are; Advertis
ing. commerce and Industries, trnml- 

i gration, roads and bridges, transpor
tation. municipal affairs, agriculture; 
finance, postal facimtes. and naviga- 

•
Th*:. ..«SPjftfl.Mdo'l b>" thro*

rousing cheers for Mr. wTa fe. The first 
meeting of the new board -witir be bti* 
at the call of the executive.

jT

YATES STREET—Clpse to Government 
street, a fine' business corner, with good 
brick building, producing- a revenue of 
$i,ôuu. A good investment for $26,uou.

YATES STREET-Above Wharf street, 
good two story brick building. 36x124. 
producing from 7. to 8 per cent, on in
vestment. Price $25.000; very easy terms.

GOVERNMENT STREET - Corner 
Avalon road, with pretry six room cot
tage residence, small ■ tablé In the rear. 
Price only $5,000.

BANK STREET ^Between Oak Pay ave- 
itoe and F**t-gti**et, nice modem < room 
house, with stable, two large lots, tennis 
lawn, garden, etc. A bargain for $4,500.

DOUGLAS STREET -Corner of Discov
ery. hi tite very best aection, showing 
large prospective revenue; opposite the 
new tramway terminal. Price «5,0».

Notice Is hereby given that the Cam
eron Lumber Company. Limited, having 
its registered office in the City of Vic
toria, British Columbia, Is applying to 
His Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada in Council for approval of the 
area plans, site and description of works 
proposed to be constructed m that part 
of the waters of Victoria Harbor known 
as Selkirk Water, totw«.en Point Ellice 
bridge and Hulkett j*iand, being un Dm 
lands situate. :f4ft* ~»d being In the City 
of Victoria, Brtttfh Columbia, and known, 
numbered and described as Lot "D.” Gar- 
bally Estïte, and has deposited the area 
and Site plans of the proposed works and 
a description thereof with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate, 
thereof with the Registrar-General of 
Titles in the Land Registry Office, in the 
City of Victoria, British Columbia. *nd 
that the matter of the said application 
will be proceeded with at the expiration 
of one month from the tlpte of the first 
publication of this notice In the Canada
Gazette. - .... _ r--l

Dated - thlr Mlh day of Deoei

TEMFETlATt^Rft « KGYAfc CITY.

CA1
ITED.

tay^f December, A.D.,
LUMBER company, lim- 
Per D. O. CAMERON^

' Nev/ Westminster. Jan. 7.—The tem
per!, tur* figures for last year In New 

•
8 ilegroea above xero on January 11th, : 
and the varmeat an 12 degrees on Sep- j 
tomber 4th. The mean temperature 
was 46.87, one degree higher than th» 
average for 1906.

NOMINATIONS AT VANCOUVER.

W. X flWliaW 'Wtf « IS 0W FîM r nrmWiTy hejfIlgèYicë on" the W of
the plaintiff.

for the licensing, park and school 
boards. With onJy two licensing eom- 
rtnsfcloners to be alocted there are six 
candidates. For the school board, 
with three to ke,elected, there are five 
c ,.nJldute.s. and for the park board, 
with live to be elected, there .are «lx 
:andldatee.

Vancouver Jan. Y.—Nominations weio 
comptetsd yesterday for the.civic elec
tions of 1916. There are two candidates 
for 'th* mayoralty. Mayor Deugiaa» 

re let i <*n. and L. D.
T.i y lor. of th« W^ld, three of Jast j 
yearie. alderit»en have dr »;>pet1 out of| 
the face, namely, Alda. Morton. Mac
Millan and Goodman, There still re-1 
mains, however, a good crop of candi-J 
dates for a! ns. There *
are conte-thnts in every ward. In 

îüiifXVards T. II nnd VI there are only 
three cod testants, while strangely 

ugh Ward IV>baa 4, and Ward v.
VÙard IIL, ihe amaltoat .m.... ..

..j artty^-ileuhle* It# numeral with 6. 
There are also pletfty of candidates

DODDS
KÎ0NEY

/y PILLS
AI' '\ xV * ■ nl-1

VH-'kidnéyJ^;
*5U

f»u ’L-nt s Dis;»t

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLKAXXD LANDS
The cleared lots at Quatlcura Beach, 

Newcastle DUtdct «n now on {ha 
market In tract* ot from thirty to torty 
acres.
' For plana and price, apply to L. H. 
SOLLY. 'Lend Agent, Vleterlo. or L. C. 
ALLIN, Local Agent. Parkavllle.

3

"LAND REOI8TRY ACT."

the matter et »" «pUeattoafor Du pi I- 
* cate Certificate» Tltla to gubdlvl- 
Sl l. 13 and U of Lot 121 A.; 
lot. 16 and U. Block 77; Lota. L «. 3 

' ,nd 4, Block «, Church Rerore* am 
Lota-1136’ and 11W. Victoria City. 

—Motto, t* hefdyr slxen- that It I* Bty. lm. .
,t the Tkptraüon of one month 

,„m the date ot the tiret publication 
mwt I» laaue I tuplleato Certificate. « 
Title to ebvv* u>t»-ltou*d to Wymond 
Thomas Ogll-y R»n- ,y. on the 23rd No. 
v.mbe-i' *871; IBh D» < ^mber, 1K3; 37th yS Va; sih May, W3; 14th February,

■ 1W1 and 23rd March, liste, and numbered 
• i..68Ma. and 6Ma re

spectively. f|gUBgs|||u|gMs
wrr&t

Lend Registry Office Vlotorl*. B. C„ the
t.ter, 1909-

întoSWASfm. PAY



The Want Ads. Here Eliminate Most of the “Waiting” in Selling and in Finding Thing8

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
gDVERTISEMKNTH undnr this hwd 1 

cent. per word per Insertion; g lines H 
per month; extra Unes, » cents per line 
par month. ; .

Architects,,
C. EI.WOOD WATKINS. «pptesS.

K Five Sisters’ Bloch. Telephones MM

L. W. HA non haves. Architect, Roo™
1, Bownaes Building. Broa.1 St. __

H S ^GRIFFITH. It Promis Block, 10* 
government street. Phone iw —

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF g°S£*?criY- 

INO. IS2S Dougins street. W «pedal 
#d or visited day or evening- X,ica. 
attention to cases of strictly
Hon. Old or young can attend-
nr! va ta O. Rent. Jr- pr!nclp»_h.----- ---

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEHTIBKMENT8 under till* And*

rnt per word per Insertion; I tneertiona 
cents per word; « cents per word pwr 
week; m bénis per Uns per months No

, advertisement for leas than Mj

Art Glass
..VS ART GLA88.LEADED

LIGHTS, ETC., for rhurehee. 
public buildings and private dwellings 
Main and fanez glas. aold. Sax»" 
glased Special terms to c-tmtract'U*' 
This Is the only firm In v‘ol,°' t.2dîd 
manufactures steel cored lend lor leaded 
lights, thsrsby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, W8 Yetee street. 
Phone 5*4. , 

WINDSOR CAFE—Under new 
hwt. Beet 26c. diner In city. tn»lHt 
*e » P. m. Ileal tickets, $4.10. $060®»- 
ernment street, epp. Feet Othoe. F. IV.

Business College
VICTORIA BUSINESS 

man's shorthand, totîP^„ed ‘dictation 
bookkeeping, etc.; .un, v‘ l«tn«ee phono- 
practice by Edlson-a 
graph; bsw premise». spec*»? d Cour»e

Principal. 1122 Government SW**» 
yflsfflbbte’a. _ * ' """

Dentists
IX. Dentil Burgeon, 
rrates and DouglasDR. LEWIS 

Jewell Block, cot. - 
streets. Victoria. 16 
Office. 857; K « d.-*-™». *—

Land Surveyors
THOS. H. PARR. British- Ç^u*Ma kmd 

surveyor. Room 8, Five Bisters Bloc*. 
Victoria. *

F. 8. GORE and J. M. McGREQOR. Brit
ish Columbia t^d flWJJJJ6J p*Q* eery Chambers. 52 Langley Bt.. r. u. 
jlox 152. Phone A604.

Legal
C. W. BRADSHAW, Barrister, etc.. Law 

Chambers. Bastion street. Victor».

8- W. CHISHOLM 4k CO., woeksre jnwÿstssueaî and domestic leaded gUas 
end all kinds of ornamental 
.fhurchM. résidences and public bu*18, 
™*»; design, and eailmatee fur”1»6*0 
on application, Ltfl 1 alraa»-

Blasting Rock
r2ÇK blasting and well «Inklns B- 

Boeeneo, 2X21 Cedar HIU road. clt*- 8
NPT'<;=-G. Zartill and J «*** 

iraclore for rock bleating. At 
.Bouth Pandora. Phone No. JH

Si,*

Blue Printing and Maps
PRlNTl—Any length

----- SUM*SS JtTjg?Langl.y

In one plwts.
[bar and land m«a. 

sa nil Mao Co.. 1*11Hue Print and,Map C**»

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT * ENGINE CpM- 

PANY, LTD., boat and »uncb blindera 
’ Boit building material for amatsnrv. 

repairs, engines Installed, «te- * - 
males and designs furnished. W. IV 
Buck, roar., 4M David St. Phone at

Boot and Shoe Repairing
?ER where you

. them here to - ,
rtenial Ave^ opposite 4

Builders S General Contractors

i\
MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. Solici

tors, etc.. Supreme and Eicheeiuer Court 
Agente, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway OmbirMob. Horx. 
CbaHe, Murphy, M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin O. Roee. Ottawa. Ont.

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath, m Fort 
Street. Victoria, B. Ç .v Phone 1856.

MRS EARSMAN. 
medical massage.

Bit*.

electric light baths; 
KXfcS Fort St. Phone

Nursing
MISS E. H. JONES. 731

CARPENTRY; 
thlen, 8*2 First street

obbtng, roof repairing, 
attention. T. S.lfg- 

Phone Lltti. <U«

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

advertisement fur tees 10 cents.

Hotels and Restaurants

Junk
grtrwfsWANTED—Scrap brass

lead can iron, sacks, and —- -—
J.0 '1*',""! rubber; highest 0MhPj«“ 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1128 Store 
street. Phone 1838.

Landscape Gardener
L J LA INO, Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and soreylag a 
specialty. Residence. to» Pandora Ava. 
Phone 14487. Office, Wllkeraon i 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort etreeta  —

Merchant Taltors

Optician

> MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this he»d 1

cent per word per insertion; I lnse£r<^i 
S sent» per word; « cents per word per 
W#<k; 60 cents per Une P»r N
advertisement for lees than 10 eenta>

ADVERTISEMENTS under this *****

rnt per word per Insertion; I Insertions 
cents per word; 4 cents per word P*r 
week; wf cents per line per month. -N« 
advertisement for lesa than 10 o«°ts.

Agents Wanted For Sale—Lots
VBN wanted le every kKXRtT I” ";, 

sdx to make $20 per week nod » P®r 
•xpenees advertising our *®<?|ÎÎLP£îace» 
up showcards In all steady*nd generally representing. ua. « 
work to right men. No, »5K2enRoyal QUIrsd. Write for partlcuUirxrw'j 
Remedy Co.. London. Ont.. Canaoa».

Business Chances
NOR IMMEDIATE 8A^iœ7uY,&n;®l|ïîr 

manufacturing concern. W.full swing; 
first-class and broOUbla^Jhualgaai»' 
$10,000 will handle .Apply owners, P. O- 
Boa 124, Vancouver.

For Rent—Houses
TO RENT—For three months, five roomed 

cottage, 778 Topas avenue, four rooms 
furnished, hot and cold water, BMWtk
Apply 7*» Tv>Yka« avenue.. JP.

comfortably furnished or unfurnished

17,600 FOR NEARLY 100 FEET WATER- 
FRONT on Victoria harbor by HO deep, 
with good building and wharf; *4.460,

Sodern 8 room cottage, on corner lot 
ixi30. close in and to two car lines. 
11.600, modem 6 room cottage ; 

modern 6 room cottage; modern 7
room new bungalow and two lota, terms. 
Apply J. W. G idle y, 303 Mary Ht. J12

FOR SALE—Fine residential lot on Mc
Clure street, halt way between UMB 
avenue and Cook street. Apply 
King's road._______ v ______ J1*

FOR SALE—Ouk Bay, large corner let. 
near ava and car, 6 ft. fence, three fine 
oak trees. Apply owner, lUhea. J*

FOR SALE—Choice corner lot, comer of 
Empress and Vancouver streets. Ap- 
ply owner, 887 Quebec street. • J18

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—Two '”** J0'.61'6 
wrctTt investigate-this snap. N. B. May- 
stdlth * Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg

MISCELLANEOUS

_ -.-™.JS55;îtg»5
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word PJ*" 
week; 60 cents per line per month. N® 
advertisement for less than 10 centa

, Help Wanted- -Male
WANTED—Boy about-M or 16 Htn ot 

age. Apply 1313 Broad street. J10
WANTED-A ground man for United Ear- 

vice Golf Club. Macaulay Point Apply 
Secretary, Work Point Barracks, JS

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY

AND HOSPITAL WORK

Good Service Done for Van
couver General 

Hospital. "irfr*

WANTED-AB office boy. 
A Taylor.

Apply Ebert.

For Sale—Machinery
BLOW OFF VALVES, packed with vtil- 

canlzed osheetus. will stay tight and 
will not stick or corrode. Use Fairbanks 
valves for isVere service. The Cana
dian Fairbanks Co., Lim 1 ted,.VAheouv<r.

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE—Grade Jersey 

due lot* by pedigreed Jerse: 
ply W. H. Peter. Maywood

8 years, 
bull. Ap-v bUI

P. o .

to°reapectatale tenant
WE HAVE EIGHT 

am tar tm a.lot., 
Co.. Ltd.. Mahun Di

LOTS on Smith's 
“ b. Maysmlth &

GATT L»~Htg* 
tt-red bull calves tor sale. 
Bellhouee, breeder. Galiano Island, B

-d- Tit* 
O. >v.

TO RENT-6 roomed houM, on McCasklU 
street, Victoria West. Ill per month, in
cluding water. Apply A. Clunk, 687 Pine

meat are at the service of my Pftwaa 
No charge for examination. l>n*ea 
ground on the premises. A. P. Biytn, 
8* rwt street PttOfté »mv

eluding water. Apply.8 
street, Victoria West.

BUSINESS

%

Painter and De
OSTLER > IMPET. Painters i 

Decors .< . Rooms papered i 
on the Shortest notice. Writ® « 
Ostler. IS0I Caledonia Ava; 
1770 Fairfield road.

FOR RENT—New- jrooms. i
try and basement. $13 per month, 
ply L. W. Blek. 1104 Broad St

TO LET-Modem 7 roomfp ****•, 
Dallas road. Apply Dallas road.

TO RENT—8 roomed modern house. 
Pandora Ava, next to Quadra. Immedi
ate possession, rent $30 a month. Apply 
R. W. Coleman. 1280 Government street

PROPERTY—W® . hsye eev 
eral business lots on Yates street. Pan* 
dora street. Fort street, Langley street 
and Wharf street. N. B. Maysmlth A 
Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE—White Wyandotte eneherela 
ITOIO a good laying strain, brothers to 
1st and $fid pris* birds, fair. L; P„ So11)'» 
Lake view Farm, W eStholme, K. A N. 
Ry.  ^

mms for ftousekeepfrrg

CENTRAL PARK-We have a few lots
TO MfT-YdHlWH*' 

44 Meosle# streeL J10

in this popular residential dtotilct. s<4h« t,ET—3 housekeeping rooms, with i 
of them facing directly on th#ntw fllty of gae stove. Apply &$> Rae street. 
Park, from $666 to $7o0 per lot N. B. , , ----- — ------------------------Park, ___  .
Maÿsmlth A Co. Ltd.. Mahon Bld».

Patents
FOR RENT-6 .roomed .modern cottage. 

1819 Amphlon street^ rent $11. Apply
“1 tf

Duck A Johnston. 625 Johnson

FOR PARTICULARS 
send for booklet Ben. 
taws. Ontario.

about patenta 
B. Pan nett, Ot-

Pawnshop
V. DUN FORD A SON, Contractors 
and Builders. Houaes built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, spedflcatl«m# and 
estimate*. «I* Yates St. Phone 2102.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jônes. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1«S Yates 
8t.. cor. Vancouver St. Office phdtoe 
B2011: Res. R7».

Vancouver St 
mrl tf j

A. J. McCRIMMON,
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reesonah'

~ ■ . prtcea
639 Johnson St. Phop® *

MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel
lery end personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son, cor Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J Wàrner 

A Co*., Ltd . 831 Flsguard street above 
Blanchard street. Phone L270; residence, 
RTQ.

FOR RENT-1 roomed house, with large 
"'garden and stable, on Xgtf® "treet. be

tween Vancouver 
month. QilV 
Street.

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET-WHli 
electric light, beth. hot âne chid «t«r 
Apply to Mrs. M. R. Smith. »» View,

-1 roomed bourn, wuo 
I itsble. co V»1»» *tr»St “I 
couver and Quadra. 825 
llesple A Hart. 1115 Langley

104 DaUas road *fftf

For Rent—Store

Piano Tuning
r p COX, Plano and Organ Tuner. 

1»64 Quadra street. Téléphona S34.

Shorthand
•IHORTK XND ECIV >< >Lg 1109 Broad St", 

ghorthan 1 ‘S. bookkeepi/ur.
telegraphy thoroughly taught.- *. a.

Han, principal.

Titles. Conveyances. Etc;
NOTICE—We draw up agreement», mort

gages. conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rites. Let ua quote you on
Jour fire «Insurance. The Griffith Co.. 
Ishon Bldg . v<y

Wood Carving

« ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Varpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations. Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
Kff Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B. C.

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build- 
er- Estimates given on ati kinds of 
carpenter work. We Specialise In eon- 

t scrvatorles i«nd gn*ehhouses. Prompt 
attention. Flrst-efaas work and mod- r 
Itc prices. Phone R1956- Residence. 806 
HHlstde Aviu mgVictoria.

CO-*-td#en,
Ashes and

afXJUALJC A MALCOLM.
Batjderv ani Contractera____

din sDALfir ■™rrr^LiQTdCpar. 
8P20 QTmdra 84._________P HU side A»e.

s
C. J. BROWN, teacher of wood carving. 

••Crow Nest, 'Rereward street, Victoria
West. ............

~zr Lodges

Pottery Ware, Etc.
BBWER PIPE, neld Tile. Ground Fir*

■ nay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co Ltd., corner Breed end Render, 

Victor», II. C, _

Scavenging
John PRIOR. Seat-enrer ixeave ordersmV Empire CHr*r Store 141* Dougla. g?

WINO on, 1709 Governa 
phone P .

Victoria scavenging" 
no raise Street. Phone 662.
■arbags removed.,

Second-Hand Goode
àRCOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewèlrr

bought and *°<>il. priced
j Katz «6 ctreet. removed
from Store «trect.

Rm»ER- 3 R.—Successor to A. J. Winpmooe. denier In "^"d-h.n.r timuStl"

gyajaf"’■*£■■«& '

^nnrs below Government 9*. Phn„.'

PART OF STORE TO RENT-Ceatral 
location; rent Teasonabla, Apply Box 
J., Times Office. J*

For Salfe^-ftcreage
FOR SALE—A »n,p. 6 new houie

xnd outbuilding, nul table for chicken, 
end fruit, near the city; term, to suit. 
Apply P. O. Box 86. .

FOiR QUICK SALE—Llet y®«r property 

Ltd.

ROOMS* for nght 
Stanley Ava.

hôüsekeeplng. mi
J16

Personal

Vancouver, Jan. 7.—At -thé annual 
meeting of Woman's Auxiliary of the 
general hospital board, the following 
officers were elected fmr the ensuing 
yonr: President, M.rs. Dr. datewood, J 
IGrts Vice-President, Mrt». Jonathan 
Rogers;; Secon> Vice-President, Mrs.
F. J. Proctor^4lâecretary, Mrs. Cl. Fyfe 
Smith; TyiBurer, Mrs. Cummings. The v 
reportJtjSr the secretary, which Is ap- 
ixnddâr;' Shows that the auxiliary has 
done noble work during the year just 
closed.

The treasurer's report for the year- 
showed that the receipt» for the year 
reached the splendid figure.,, of $6, - 
♦66.69. The expenditure tnctudeiff TIhTh 
f « poy the list below, furnishings and- "~
î^iii|ehwi« thn Wmt; rriT$, 1*»__
of $1.000 to the board of directors, anti 
the furnishings for 12 double rooms lit 
the Nurses' home. The linen list la us 
follows:

L908 yds. jahtefitotfra, a» -
doz. towels, 36 doz. bath tUwels, 3 doz. 
pairs flannelette sheets, 30 doz. quilts,
TT WttWtlKIWH». -W «fix fsBfe nar-' ■ 
kins. 6 dos. flannel nightshirts, 2 doz. — 
flapnel nightdresses. 8 doz. dressing 
gowns, $0 yds roller towelling, 104 yd», 
crash, 4 doz, bath .mat», .104 yd*, dish 
towelling, 9 bureau covers. 120 yds. 
flannelette, 3 boxes wool. 6' dos. pairs 
sox,-6-48*. pairs trousers, 300 yds, pil- 
lowcue MttStr^-*-—---------—

LAUNDRY FOR BALB-On Slmcoe 
•trect. block 22, lot 20. triangle »ha»e. 
price 14.000. Apply 1703 Oorcromcnt Bt.

VIEW STREET—Neer VaneouTir i 
•0x120 ft. lot; price $2.000. N B. 
smith 4k Co., LU.. Mahon Bldg.

TATE# STREET 
and Quedra etreeta lot 
HS« N B. Maysmlth 
Mahon Bldg.

Vancouver
$0x120-, price 
* Ce- Ltd..

FOR SALE—Block of $ beeuUfully rlluel- 
ed tote adjoining reeerrolr. four «0 ft g 
1* ft. and four H ft. « Ul It » In.. $«0 
each $80 per lot down, balance to lull. 
Sub-dtvllion of $$ choice lot» B2« each; 
$60 per lot down, balance to suit Would 
exchenge either of the above for city 
rental' property. Apply proprietor. 
Fethergtoft. Mount Tolmte F. O. J«

$100 TOR CHARITY—The Government of 
BrltUh Columbia paid out for the Khool 
year of yo6-l»« to IK tomber» a sum 
exceeding $26.000. in amount» varytttg 
from $90 to 6300, yet the name» of three 
teacher» do not appear In the "Poblte 
School» Report»" »■ the teacher» of the 
•chool» tor which they were paid those 
•mounts. If any pereon will hand the 
Victoria Times editor n etntulory de- 
deration proving the foregoing •Inte
rnent to be false I will cheerfully donate 
$1«> to the Protestent Orphan»1 Home at 
Victoria. Seo Section I. »ub-»ectton "t. 
of the School Act. J. N. Muir. JI3

ALD. A. E. GOODMAN

TO BE THE LIBRARIAN

TtiE DAUGHTERS OF SCOTLAND will 
celebrate Burns night by holding a sup
per and • ball In the Broad St. Mall. 
Gents’ ticket», $1; ladlee. Sc.» J14

FOR SALE—Flne iot, uek 1 
60x126, near Junction. Price

R1496. 
k MONEY MAKER-id»-acre farm. 

Salt Spring Island, cloee to three 
wharves, two hundred fruit trees, 
buildings, etc., $2.000. easy term* Ap 
ply T*L RU*. dl« tf

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F 
meets every Wedprsday even!ng at 8 

<■ e'çlo^b In <yi1 Fellows Hall. Douglas 
■treat. R. W Fawcett. Rec. Sec., 287
Government s»roet_______________

COt’RT CARIBOO. No. 748. T. O. P 
meets on sroond and fourth Monday of 
eaeM month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Pin. Feey.. Frod. 
X j Whve. <W4 Broughton street: J. W 

' H. King, B Sec.. 1361 Pandora street.

K OF P.-No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday. 
K. of P Hell, cbr. Douglas and Pandora 
.gts. J. L. Smith. K. of R. A S. Box $44,

yiCTORTA. No 17, K. of P. meets at 
K. of P Hall, everv Thursday. D. 8
Mowat. K. of Rif Box 164.

4 f). F-. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. $896. "“*• •* H*n

Stump Puller

Chimney Sweeping
rVRRtEN BROS -Chimney and fu;

ricane I ». Vhnn. 726$ Mo»„ 
oT»«ned ______ |__j___________
CH1MNÈY8 CLEANED--Ilbfbetlve flues

fixed, rtc. Wm. Neal. 10U Quadra At.
Rhone 1019. _______  .

O'BRIEN BROS.-Chimney and furnace 
cleaners. Phone 2262. Moeey roofs 
rjpan*» 1 481

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
nPNTB" CLOTHES. CLEANED, repaired °d„d »nd preeaed; umbrall,. .nd^T?:

Sola made, repaired and re-covered, 
ouï W; Walker. 70» Johnaon 8t„ Juat Douala» Phon, L1$P. Jum'

Dyeing and Cleaning

':^sT.h^vreœ.^

broke streets- Paisley Cleaning Works.
n c BTEÀM DYE WORKS -Tbe largest 

dyeing *n<* cleaning works in tbe pro- vfnoe Country orders solicited. Tel 
ï? J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FOR fiAI.E—Section 25. Highland* Dis
trict. 160 acros. crown —ranted, g açree 
good bottom land, fix ig lake on_J*!?* 

:ood bunting; price $3,260. Wrl.e
' ** jUfn W Mparty, good 

P.fcO. Box i Vancouver. nr,

NEW. modern, 6 room cot 
man street, price $l,90f 
Apply 640 Niagara street.

WANTED—To buy. prairie land Is ex
change for Victoria noms ootrtftfitfcsg «

fruits, only 21 miles from city, new 6 
roomed cottage, lsrge barn. chicken 
house, fruit trees, and fine water piped 
alt over the place, plenty of fuel, land 
all enfenced. Apply to P. O Box M, 
Victoria.

OAK BAY AVS —4 room house, lot 50x126, 
electric light, hot and cold water, price 
$1,900. N- B. Maysmlth Sk Co., Ltd.

LARGE HOUSE on Pandora street. 18 
room», cbo** in. fuU Mixed lot, price $8,500. 

Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.

For Sale—Article»

PEMBROKE STREET—4 room house, 
bath and pantry: price $1.900. N B. llày 
smith A Co.,'Ltd.

2 HANDSOME SHOW CA*ES for sale, 
10 ft 6 In. long, 2 ft. 9 In. wide, price 
Ilf» the two, or highest offer. Box 77.

FOR SALK-Buggy 
View street.

horse: Apty

ervMP PULLER—Mads in s e|K,g »"lai” or for hire; contract, ÛS5 j 
S W Burnalde road. VtoUriaDucrest.

Tentmakers

SHACKS FOR SALE. Mx«. door and two 
windows, built In sections; will save-you 
money. Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, eor.-yancouver and Yates.

FOR SALK—Cheap, a email grocery ami 
confectionery flore, with living rooms 
attached. Apply Box U. this office. Jts

Truck and Dray

Victoria btej.m dye works-
» specialty.

ullerton. .Secy.

IN THE MATTER QF THE “NAVI
GABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT” (BEING CHAPTER 115 OF 
THE REVISED STATUTES OF 
CANADA, 190T. <

PAUL’S dyeing a:
WORKS. 180 Fort street CLEANING

Tel 684.
JAPANESE DYE WORKS.

Cleaning. Pressing. Repairing.
- Street PhomTmmgovernment

* Take notice that John Raymond, of the 
City of VTctOrla. in the Province of Brit- 
IsB Colmflbl*. lu pursuance of IPfCTtdfl T of 
the above AeÇlias deposited the plans of 
a wharf and a description or the propoied 
»Ue thereof to be constructed upon part 
of and in front of lot» M2A and 543A. Vic
toria City, In the Province aforesaid, with 

-the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa, 
In the. Province of Ontario, and a dupii- 
caTêIK eactllrf the office of the-Registrar- 
Oeneral of Titles at-Victoria. British Col
umbia. being the Registrar of deeds for 
the district in whtçh each work Is te.be
constructed.

And take notice that at the expiration 
of one month from the date hereof appli
cation will be made to the Governor In 
Council for the approval thereof.

a$ Victoria, British Columbia, 
this day of December. i«9

YATES A JAY.
Solicitors for the Applicant

Employment Agencies
•—the empi-ovuext agency.1 MRS- JR K. TUJUMUL 1. _........
«X, <64) Tort St. ttoura 10 tot, Phon. UP,

WING 0N- 1709 Government,

Gravel
Phon, 23.

— -8

B C. SAND * GRAVEL CO. foot John
m .treat. Tel. 12M. Producer» of 
washed and traded aand and «ravel, 
best for concrete work ofall klnle, do- 
Uvered by teem In the city, or on noows 

^tjlt. on RevaI B»y

phone 1* ro.R.lE™0,N transfer-Trucking andexnreaalne. Talea HL 
stand, above Broad. Orders left 
Acton1». tele»hcn« WL Realdance. lu 
Michigan street.

TRUCKING—Qulrit SSL-"

vissjgü co -
Turkish Baths

ta FORT 8T.-Phond 1B«.
till UP ™ * *”

Will I
Ladles day» are:

dm» from » O «-.and Fri-
dnye to a m. to $ p. ml Swedlah ma».

rOR g A I. E—Tool, guns, clothing, curio., 
crockery, aeale», ate., «• a aacrffice. At 
the 'XL Second-Hand Store, Oriental 
xUay. Johnn* noeet oppoelt» Pan-

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boots. long 
ladder», atepa. meet aafea. dog houaee. 
In stock and mode to order. Jonea. 
Caeltal Carpenter and Jobbing Factory 
fo51 Yates St., cor. of Vancouver St.

roq naiE Plf1-.'w—a—>•-, 
• iti; Savage rine,_ U_cal„

«et
... ....... ...............  _ pump,___ _
large trunk. $350; gaeollnc etove, two 
burner». 14.50: «how =“«■ « ft.. MM; 
violin. H»; Steele bgll bearing akatce. 
$3.60. Jacob Aaroneon ■ new and second
hand store. 572 Johnaon street, • doors 
below Government, Vlcteri*. B. C. 
Phone 1747.

FOR ALTERATIONS, 
blng. call on J.«ttsr

PaMnfl

„f flock* and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutler

and Seal Engraver. Gço. Crowther, »1«^JgbyJ^GeeL^tehlndM^og^

Furrier

AGENTS
Wanted in every town and rlllgge to 
*»ke ,erdefs fq® lire beet M&de-to-Mea- 
•urcX’lothing $n Canada. Good com- 
mlealone, magnificent «amj)lj*e. k

GROWN TAILORING CO.

Toronto.

READ THE DAILY TIMES JM1

FRED. FOSTER, Jaxtdermlet and^Fer- 
rlçr, 424 Johnson street.

L. HA FER, General Machinist, HÉ6TW 
Government street. T«‘- ”•

Ladies’ Dresses
JUN LEE A CO., manufacturers of ®hd

dealers In dry guude, ladl«w* ellk *and 
crrtfnft underwear.—Dressos wtede ta 
brder. Cut tioWers for sale. 1604 Doug*

1W
WM. J. W RIG LES WORTH—All kinds Of 

, salted and smoked fish In senate.

yon THE BENEFITof young,women In
or out of employment. Room, end 
board. A home. £rom home. $4$ Pag. 
dora avenue.

Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc,
HUSTLES# WAXINE-Pnr ftoera, tile,

linoleums and carpets, 25 lbs., $i; Am- Mrln, Floor OiL ll ptr gaUon' TÛÏÏ; 
Soap, removes dirt quickly from any 
Burra ce, 6-lb. cans, R0c.; Acme Metal 
Polish, sample pint cans. 35c. Special 
prices for quantities. Ask for free earn 
pies. The Imperial Waxlne Cd,, ie«, 

' Douglas St. (next City Hall). Travellers 
wanted l*dy oanyaesers. Call from 
6 to 9 p. m. - -L x

Incandescent Lamps

Mantle Lamp. Burns coal oil; makes 
Its own gas: three hours' brilliant light 
for one cent. Prloe $7 complete. Free 
demonstration at your own home, or see 
It4te*t,»«t H» Douglas * street 
(next City Hall). Agents wanted: 
Thomas Wilkinson.

Read the “Times’'

er Fort 5u Qudara.

etc., 
tlngton,

iay avenue. 
$9». Phon#

GRAND OPPORTUNITY for y®tmg man 
to learn electrical bloecepe operating, 
a profession that cannot be learnt 
from books; assured good pay when 
proficient, small premium required 
Wrfte Box 72, Times Office. J8

Far Sale—Houses
EQUITY In $4,200 house and lot;

will *«-11 f'»r $1,600 cash; no agents Ap
ply Box 75. J®

trie light, chicken houev, fruit trees, H,t 
fiOxiso. bathroom, fireplace» and over
mantel*. price 91409. N. B Maysmlth 
A Go., Ltd.

WK HAVE two fine residences overlook
Ins the Gorge which van be bought 
cheap. N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.

GILT EDGE INVESTMENT, paying ..
per cent. net. five roomed cottage, mod
em. on corner lot 60x126, with nice lawn 
end shade trees, good stable « reâ*ï 
close to two cars. In James Bay; $S.ooo. 
terms. Apply Tel. R1562._________ dSl tf

FOR SALE—NeW five and six roomed 
houses, corner Work and Market, off 
Hillside, basement, electric tight, sewer, 
bath; etc. Owner. *41 Fleguard. JU

FOR SALE—Eight roomed fcouee over
looking Beacon HIU Park; all----
venlenree: fruit and ornamental g?ca tt.180. Phone RH1

THeAe ARE THREE VACANCIES for 
pupils et the Victoria College of Music, 
1902 Cook street. Terms on application.

MILK—WU1 all parties who wish to get 
milk at the old price send their names 
and addresses to the island Milk Supply 
Co. P. O. Box 897, Victoria. B. C.?

MRS F. V. JACKSON, medium and 
peychometrist. 1813 Douglas street. Pull- 
in an Hotel f3

Teachers Wanted

Vancouver. Jan. 7.—At the regular 
ai Ibe.library board reports 

for the year were read and discussed, 
the financial statement showing that 
the board had a surplus of $575.11. Over 
$1.100 had been expended during 19Ô9 
on new books, but a* something like 
700 old books had been retired from 
Sirvlce, the net Increase In number of 
volumes had not been great.

The resignation of Mr. Machln aa 
tendered on se

couât -f Ill-health owing to a recent 
"accident. The resignation was accepted 
by the board with general expressions 
of regret from all the members present,, 
and It was decided on motion to write 
Mr. Machln a letter to this effect, also 

g one month’s salary extra as 
a New Year's gift and a slight token 
of the high esteem In which he Is held 
by the board.

In dealing with the appointment of 
a successor to Mr. Machln. It was un
animously decided to recommend to 
the board for 1910 that A. E. Goodman 
be appointed to the office on the"expira» 
tlon ot his term a» a member of the 
Mitt: ____ >" - - . — —

TEACHER WANTED for West Ward 
school. North Saxnteh Munlrtpaltty: 
salary $60 per month, duties to com
mence Feb. 1st. 1910. Application» must 
be In hands of secretary by Jan. 17th. 
A. J McKensle, secretary___________j*

TEACHER Wanted -for the PsrksvlTle
school. Robt. 
French Creek P.

Craig, secretary,
J24

WANTED—A teacher for the William 
Head school. Apply Secretary, Wg- 
Itam Head. B. C.dlutt

WAS PLANNING TO JOIN HUSBAND.

Lost and Found
I«08T—Small white Spits pooffie do*.

Mr Iensies and receive reward. J1D
1X>ST—A child's brown teddy bear, on 

New Year's Kve. Please return to>D. 
Miller, Angus Campbell Ce., Government 
street. . J3

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—By the «fit of February, a 

competent and reliable nuree to take full 
charge of * flfteen-mohth baby; refer-

l READ THE TIMES

New Westminster, Jan. T.^Particu- 
lariy sad was the death of Joseph Mc
Donald. who was dr iwned In the B. C. 
Electric Railway company's tunnel ut 
Uoquletlam lake on Tuesday inotiling 
last. He was 29 years of age and had 
but recently" come out to this country 
to make ,t home for himself and fam
ily. He leaves a young yJJe and a 
small son In Glasgow. Scotland, who 
were eagerly ptinniBg to come out to 
canada, shortly to join him.

”1 am going out to you, Joe.” road 
a letter found In the dead man’s pocket 
from his wife In Glasgow. "It Is sa— 
lonely here without you. Little Jlifitnl *
I» liking asleep in his cradle while I am 
writing, and he. too. mlsfees you. 
Don't go to any expense for us In get- 
tmg a house. Jitsl ft table, a chair antf 
a bed in one room will be *11 we need 
so that we may be together." Then 
f.vttowed (Vlttnils greetings and best 
wishes for the new yearr

leapt*.
ttujuîiüri.

■ Truteh J
HOITSEKETPER WANTED-^Must be

fond of children Apply Mrs. J. e. 
Elliott. 70» Yajee street. __ Jll

WANTED—Girl for general house work. 
In small family, wages $3fc Apply Box 
A242. <>r phone L1270. d27 tf

WANTED—Ladles to do plain ted light
sewing at homy, whole or spsFe timfe; 
rood pay. W6rk sent any distance, 
charges paid: send stamp for full par- 

^ tteidkUK, National Manufacturing Co.,

FOR SALE—One first-class cow, _ 
calved; t#n small pigs; also buggi#», 
light wagons, horses ted harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop, ÏÔ Discovery, et Mitchell street. Oak
221_____ _____________________1

ST ANTED—a"
ary. Apply

npetw t cook, good *»?
920 Yates. dt tf

WANTED—A dally governess fer girl of 
^thjVt^ew^^Apply Bo» *45, Times Office,

Wanted—M iscellaneous
WANTED—Good building lot, must be 

cheap for cash; James Bay preferred. 
Box ». Thnes .Office. J10

WANTED—Cottage. 6 rooms, modern con
venience*. cash pgyment $600; James 
Bay preferred. Apply P. O Box 041. J8

WA NTED—Teh BlWer Spangled Hamburg 
bullets and two cockerels; aleo> for sale.
p • ••• ------ K--** Silver Spangledsplendid pure bred .JHm 
cockerels. P. O. Box 74.

lue clay. Apply Victoria

WANTED—Yoke of oxen. State price and
particulars to G. F. Payne. Saturna,
fire.  M

WANTED-TO buy. 6 or 10 acres of good 
land; must be cheap. Apply P. O. Box

WANTED—Family washing by ftrst^clnss
laundry, terms reasonable. Phone R028

POSITION WANTED as city salesman by 
experienced^man^of good address. Ad-

Rooms and Board
nonMP.SEVERAL LARGE BDOMS. wiu, 

without board, piano, telephone, etc. 
Apply Saxonhurst, 51.. Government 8t.

GORDON .HOUSE. *S Blsnehard „re„,
»— i«Amtn$r house, letest uonvvni-medern roomer 

cnee* Tel. L34l.
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men,

home eomforts. terms moderate. Stanley 
House. 510 Hillside avenue, corner Lrldg» 
street. _____________ ______ T

LARGE furnished front room for two
men; ale® housekeeping room. Cheap. 
1023 Pandora. ■ v

the "QJtlOP-Th» trty, n4tym 
house In Victoria. Steàm heat, hot and 
cold running water and private tele
phone In all rooms. Every, thing new 
and up-to-date. Special monthly rates 
to permanent roomers. $17 McClure St., 
corner Blanchard, Coltineort and Mc
Clure Bt*. Tel. 2112, J. Hlgudra. Prop.
_____ ____ . JIB Blanchard
iloom* and board, also table board; 
best table In city; strictly white help.

Female - = —Situation -Wanted
Brtoset

sires position. 3 year*’ 
derstands bookkeeping.

experience, un-
T,m" Immmrn

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Date. .>43tye.j8aNar®'* 190»

Please insert the following advertieement in the 

Times for consetutive insertions, foe

which I endow the sum of. . .cents
T, ,

Naine .,

- — Addreee

• • $ *7T;e" »ve rrt »'rtri

(Write Advertisement Here.)

- -, it, - *

■Fj
i
i■ a. BHME.
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For That SPECIFICATIONS
It make» » whole lot of différenceFAL LLXETTB A.ND PIQUO, WHO WILL BE AT NEW GRAND NEXT
what kind of lumber'nevTti, w» Will you us* If 
the lumber ie to come from uf, you 
can figure on quantities much

WEEK.

COUGH informal musicale. Ituby Heath Grant, 
Uie cl'-bra ted Scottish soprano, had 
Just- remUtrmi one -of W agner’s most 
Uiflkult selections, and a murmur of 
applause folk wol. "Would you sing 
‘Annie Laurie'?' <yk--<i an old S< ot< h 
lady present. 'For jour sake I will' 
replied M,Ira Oram, and » ommenced 
tliat beautiful song. The Idle chatter 
ceased; every mind was busy with 
memories, and the air was filled wtt.i 
the fragrance of new-mown hay. the 
«tnt of vaùlahed heather and theecho 
of babbling brooks. The simple tune' 
knocked at the door of every heart, 
and the ghosts of demi days came 
trooping forth to answer.” Such Is the 
mysterious charm of Scottish son*.

j La Mireito. the dancing sensation of 
i Europe, as the headliner. Assisted by 
j Joseph Ccrarm. the celebrated dancer 
j *'111 put on a terpsichorean act In 
! which ire represented the Parisian 

waits, the' Oriental two-step, a whirl- 
wind dance, and a Dervish perform- 

j ante, lu which the fair danseuse will 
te seen at her beet and in a style of 

| dancing wild arid unreal to this part of 
World. She. has received an Im

mense amount of prats* in the east and 
; also In th« Terminal city.

eleeer, than tf you don't specify us.
There is no waste to our lumber. 
It can be used to the last inch. If 
your plans are as right as our lum
ber your building will be a dandy.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
LâvM street. foot of Turner. Telephone 397where she 

appeared this week. She is spoken of 
as a petite and graceful dancer who 
comes as - near to ttv? poetry of motion 
as liuniat» beings possibly can.

FoKjiwing this sensation will beJOHN COCHRANE Papafine Clothing’CHEMIST.
N. W. Cor. Yates and The friend, of the fisherman, min er. prospector and surveyor, recognised 

as being the King of Watertight Clothing. We have them In pants,
coats, hats and leggings In all sises. _______ ' - - :y ______  ' . . . '

.f ■ We sell for cash only so sell cheap,' *

' AGENTS FOR OIL CLOTHING,

READ THE TIMES Douglas Sts.

F. Jeune & Bro
About 26.000 juvenile* arc under deten

tion In the referma tories and industrial 
schools of Great Britain.

PHONE 786 Established 18*2 JOHNSON ST.

Asphalt

RTTBY GRANT. TRPiAtE

&ÈME&Êm

ROSS* PURSE-PLEASERS
SPECIALS FOR TO-DAY

PINEAPPLE—Large tin*, slices or cubes. Today, per tin 10^
CORN, PEAS, BEANS, TOMATOES OR POMPKIN—Famous

Navy brand, Per tin, to-day...............................10^
Pure Pork Sausages, per lb................................... 20<
New Finnan Haddies, 2 lbs............. ..................25*

NORTHERN SPY APPLES, 4 lbs. for ..............................25*
Muffins and Crumpets, Home-made Cakes, Pies, etc^priced 

properly for purchases.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers and Liquor Merchants

1S17 Government su and ISIS Broad 8t. . Tela. 50, 61. 63 and 16S0.

- Sylvester’s Hungarian Flour
Tbo fine,! finer milled; malm a bt, Mat white loaf and light Inet H

, you want good bread try a sack at ......... ................................  ........Sl-M

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 413, 709 YATES.

THE

NGt
We have a lot of very pretty 

AUSTRIAN ORNAMENTS from 
#c. FRUIT SETS from 11.76.

Children** book» and many 
other bock» suitable for presents.

John T. Des ville, Prop.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS 

-----T—

Underwriters Sale
Instructed by LLOYD'S AGENT, we 

will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION at our 
Salesroom, 1314 Broad street, on

WEDNESDAY, 12 h

VALUA'L CARPETS
Consigned to the HONORABLE 
JAMES DUNSMUIR. and which were 
damaged en route These « arpets cost 
as high ns 31.000 each In London. Eng. 
Will be on view’ Tuesday morning and 
morning of salei

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS*

We will hold our regular sale at 
salesroom, 1314 BROAD STREET,

Saturday Night
I O'CLOCK.

OP "A VERY TOi'S.
Link of

FRIES
being all fresh staple goods, eleo 

goods, etc.

GRO

MAYNARD * SON. Auctioneer*.

HIGH PRICE FOR CATS.

A Good Chinchilla Will Bring as Fancy 
a Figure as $1.000.

MAYNARD & Som. Auctioneer?

Maynard & Non
AUCTIONEERS.

The most glorious day» of the cat 
show in London are eclipsed since thç 
fancier-» and the National Cat Club 
split and started different “herd- 
book** ” No more is the record price 
of fl.000 offered or refused, and regard
less Americans who seek for cat pedi
grees grow confused between the two 
authorities.

But hi spite of the split the National 
Cat Show held a most successful show 
at Crystal Palace, an.l one of the ex
hibitors sold the other day a- chinchilla 
for between one and two hundred 
pounds to an American purchaser.

There is still money In cats, and a* 
the vogue grows and price* drop qual
ity and beauty Increase." There la still 
the price of at least £1.000 awaiting fhe 
breeder who can breed the tabby 
markings, out of the silver^|>lnçhîlîas.

Full of quality as threats were, "they 
ull showed the tabby stripes some
where, generally between the eyes, 
which grow wider and bigger year by 
year. The extlnvtidn of tahblnes* may 
be said to be the cardinal aim of the

Get a Ticket for the Drawing another cape of

TV70 E0TTSES OH LOT

TivkviVnz
Broad

60 x 120
» f n at our off! *, HIT 
Not many left, Draw- 

____

BLOOD POISONING

Persiste^^în rrtrtng hla corns with a 
"f tefr. FoVish when cure Is »o paln- 
Tc»g»and wyrg with Putnams l&orn Ex
port or Use Putnam's only—It’S the 
I <u.ir»*«na> i.intit*d and »a.lBi»sai

bO> *. q rnaUL Rocti !
nr v i.l station

TUE DAY, 11th
2 P.M. f/:j

ALL HER WELL KEPT

Fum ture and Effects
LrZT mtl'lHT ÎMA-NO.

“Full particulars later 
1314 Broad. Street

MAYNARD & SON. Auctioneers.

WHY DON'T YOU TRY

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURE

This preparation has been a 
l»6pular cure for almost twenty 
years, and Its cir< le of friends is 
•constantly increasing. Price 60 
cents per bottle. Prepared and 
sold by

Peter McQuade & Son
SHiP CHANDLERS 

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1314 Wharf St
—AGENTS— '

Allen Whyte * Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Hopes; Hub- 
back (London) White Lead, Linaeed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers & Son» (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc ; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oils. (

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell's White Lead.

Balmoral concert.
fn'Jflre" music of all lands there is 

Aon» to surpass the exquisite lyrics o£ 
old Scotland and Ireland. These im
mortal ballads possess an irresistible 
charm tor rtcb wnd poor attirer. He- 
gardless of nationality <>r creed the 
exceptional beauty of these grand old 
songs "strike a responsible chord in 
every breast to which every heart re
turns an echo.” Oftlmes heavy clas
sical selections receive but scant ap- 
I relation In contrast to the effect a! 
a popular air. An incident Is here re
called. illustrating this fact:

"Tt was in the drawing room àt a' 
noted hotel tn London, England, at'an

Ruby Stnih Grant, the charming 
Scottish soprano, appears here with 
George Nell and thé famous Bttimoral 
Company. Her wonderful voice and 
mUUMi gUt. uf inte^retlng the, Scot 
tlsl) songs hfcs won he am shrdGf-rrm 
name In the music**, world.

The world-famed Balmoral company 
appears at th> Victoria t Heat re .»n 
Tuesday evening next, under the aus
pices of the 8t. Andrew's Society. Seats 
now selling at the theatrp box office.

New Grand Theatre.
To replace the splendid bill running 

at- présent at the Grand, there wflib»!
next week one equally as good with

DOMINION 
CARRIAGES

First in Quality 
Latest in Design 

. .. Best in Finish

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Office Phone 82. 616 JOHNSON STREET. PJtone mi

TO-DAY : LARGE ORANGES
AT SMALL PRICES .

Jap Oraqges are over and Navel Orange* are having their 
inning*. We-b«y m large quantities,-hence rmr exeeplioharvalue

TO-DAY, NAVEL ORANGES - 
Large and sweet, per doien, 26c

Fresh Rhubarb, Çauïiflqwer, CeleryHosts of suggestions for
your Sunday menu.

1002 Government St.
Ltd.

Tels. 88 and 1761
BALMORAL COMPANY. aT VICTORIA 

TUESDAY NIGHT.

Pàüllnette and Plquo, çvtio will appear 
in one of the cleanest pantomimic ac
robatic acta, where hew falls and bal
ancing will be demonstrated for the 
MBWmgnt of the sudlenre Their 
work will be both of the straight acro
batic kind and the comedy, the latter 
being reported as grotesque and very 
funny. The aet will be nvade «special-j 
!y int vesting by a humorous exposur- 
of tho wire tricky of the stage as 
adapted to acrobatic audiences.

The Four Melons, famous CastIUUn 
singers, comprising three men and one 
woman, will sing a number of classical 
selections and perform with banjos. 
They are reported as a first-rata com
pany. and will give their full perform
ance with a full stage setting.

Another act that promises well is 
William J. Coleman, who Is a monolog- 
•st. Ha will bring ‘Irishisms and sora- 
rattling good conversational entertain- 
ment. He works after the manner of 
George Fuller Golden, and all who have 
heard him will be prepared for fir»*, 
rate comedy,

Thomas J. Price, wh<t 1» the most 
popular illustrated song singer m Vic- 
term, will sing another good song, and 
the usual moving pictures and orches
tral selections will be oh the bill. Tb* 
rrogntinme running this week writ be 
seen again to-nlglit, consisting of Al. 
Fremont and Co.. Probst, the bird imi

tator, the Columbia Four, and Emerald 
and Dupree.4

............Pantiles,.......
f ive big vaudeville acta, in oosjuac» 

tlolt with the regular Pantages. house 
attractions, will make up the exfraor- 
«'In.iry programme for next week. Ao 
much for the number of features^ but 
that's not all. The new bill has been 
especially selected for Its high class 
am finement Ykhis and the result shooht 
be decidedly appreciable. ''Pat," tho 
famous horse possessing a human in- 
.iftUecL cultivated teg the highest, jje: 
grec that horse' senae fwilV permri. Is 
to be one of the good things. ^The 
Kauai, a Dua, Japanese acrobats, Jug
glers and cftycdlans, in a novel exh!- 
biti >n, will also * appear. Uline and 
Jtoee, comedy dancing, talking and 
singing entertainers, direct from big 
eastern successes; Dan Harrington. 
America's greatest ventriloquist; Rob
erts and Roberts, comedy sketch. "The 
Doll Maker’s Dilemma"; Arthur Elwtil 
and moving pictures will form a com
bination eclipsing any show offering 
here this season.

Empress Theatre.
A gtod programme of motion pic

tures will be shown at the Empress 
to-night Full houses have been the 
rule at this theatre every night this 
week.

As a feature “The Fish Pirates" is a 
rood one. During its entire length of 
1 000 feet It is very exciting, show!*.,? 
the movements of these men in th--ir 
work. The other pictures are: "4. 
Cry From the Wilderness." “The Dog 
and the Sausage” and "Cured by Gym
nastics," and are all good ones.

The Illustrated song U "Under the 
Maples With Molly, O," and is sung 
in excellent voice by Miss Davis.

For Monday, Tuesday end Wednes
day of next week the big film, "The 
Burns-Johnson fight" will be shown. 
It shows In full details all the Inci
dents In this great fight.

Romano Theatre.
This evening a good bill of motion 

pictures will be shown at this theatre. 
Included ‘fia the programme is the film 
"The Prince and the Pauper,” a repro- 
ductlon of tno story written by the 
?<T^raîeï‘lirrTîerT «arnwI ^ÏA. Clemens, 
U-Uer known as Mark Twain. The 
picture Is a drama of high order and 
is 1,000 feet In length. In many places 
U Is very sad.

The other pictures to be shown are. 
"The Egyptian Mystery." "The Magic 
Sack,” "'The Planter's Wife." "The 
Dainty Maid’s Lover” and "The Lost 
New Ycar'a Dinner." “all of which «re 
very good. [

"All aboard for a Good Old Time," j 
one of the, latest songs of the season, ,, 
la to be sung by Miss M. Nylands. j

Majestic Theatre.
At the above theatre to-night a rare, 

treat Is promised to all patrons of tM* 
popular little house. The progranjm ■ 
luciades four sets -of pictures, of which i 
two arc excellent dramas, and one il- j 
lustra ted song.

The feature of the programme i* 
“The - Rig Horn RpnclL” and is closely 
fcMowed by the dWm "A Change ol 
Heart," which makes a good second. 
The forme- is a reproduction of a story 
of the cowbovs on .-the prairie. Tha 
other pictures are: :‘A Birthday Af
fair.” and "Magic Melody." V

Miss O. R^hards Is singing the il
lustrated song. "When You and I W'ere 
Young. Maggie," in a most» pleasing 
manner.

Among the pictures for. Monday anil 
Tuesday of next week are: "The Pale 
Face Woqjgg."- !*The. Police Women." 
"How They Propore," "Winning a 
Widow," and "Mrs. Jones' Birthday.” 
The first Is. a big drama showing how a 
white mart successfully w|ns a pretty 
Indian maid. - —--r

The Taylor Mill Co.
UMITBb LIABILITY.

Dealers In Lumber, Sash, Deere and aU binds of Bufldln.
Mill. Office and Tarda, North Oorenunent «treat, VIcImL. NC

P. 0. Box 628_____________  , Teleohone 56*

BARGAINS
We are sole agents for the BELMONT PROPERTY. The 

largest and best piece of unimproved property on Government 
street. -

FORT STREET—We have the choicest buy on this street. 
See us. •

Improved business lot on JOHNSON STREET.
Close-in Upsiness lots on VIEW STREET.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
We «re sole agents for the following choice subdivisions:

> STADACONA PLACE -
Between Stadaeona and Belmont avenues, the choicest inside 

residence property on the market.
PLAY GROUND PARK, OAK BAY
Lots $480, with use of play-ground.

WILMOT PLACE EXTENSION
V.ejx JZJteiBJPSnWKti? -*kk. SWWt.impBmd atreet» and low

prices.
Other lots and houses in all parts of the dtp

Cross & Co.
622 FORT STREET

The kind that pleases people

MAGIC 
BAKING 
POWDER
PURE ^WHOLESOME

MADE IN-CANADA.

EW.GILLETT CO.LTD.TORONTO,ONT.

SI •

— COMPANY


